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Board Sets File
Access Policy

By Susan McDonald
The Grosse Pointe City

Council voted Monday,
November 17, to explore
the potential of consoli.
dation of the separate po-
lice and fire departments.
The council has request.
ed the Citizens Research
Council of Michigan to
make a study of such a
move, at a cost not to ex.
ceed $3,000.

"This 15 something we
have all been thinking about
{or a long time," said Mayor
John King.

The immediate reaction of
both police and firefighter
union representatives was
negative.

Lt. Tim Champine. stew •
ard tor the firefIghters. said
that a consolidation of the
forces "would be a sacrifice
of people's safety just in or.
der to save money."

"At most, police protection
would increase, but fire pro.
tection would be seriously
halnpered," he said.

PH, David Teolis, steward
for the policemen, agreed.

"Waste of Mo.y"
"Consolidation would be a

waste of money. There's
about 200 hours of training
involved in police work, Ind
almost as much for firemen,"
he said.

The Woods and Shores de.
partlMftl. have both Men
COIIIOUdated lor severll lift.
.de, aJld ,.. ... ,Pu¥o .....
.ty.'D~ ~1W7. March.
and h... Jk) compJ.tau about
tbe sy.tem. .

"For a commUDtty our .i:r:e
it work, out just line," said
Director Marcll.ltd.

The Cltizell' Research
Council, which hu yet to
accept The City'. request for
the study, I. a strong pro.
ponent of consolidation of
forces as a means of saving
tax dollars.

In a memorandum pub-
lished this OCtober, the coun.
cil said that "the consolida.
tion of fire and police de-
partments ... offers the op-
portunity to reduce expendl.
tures for public service sal.
aries and wages while main.
taining existing service lev.
els."

The memorandum cites al.
leged lower response time,
more efficient communica-
tions systems and more al.
tractive career ladders as
among the attributes of con-
solidated forces.

(Continued on Page 2)

Mar Merge
Police, Fire
Departmellts

I - C. • RRequests itlzens e-
search Council to Make

Study at Cost Not
to Exceed $3,000

Suspect

FLEe to Hold
Drive to Raise

;t~ $60,000 Budget

~hoto by Tom Greenwood
deck of the Carriage House parking ramp at 1 :30
p.m. A host of Disney characters, the Grosse
Pointe Theatre and the South High Band will
help him usher in the Christmas season.

Mixed Company Gets Ready for Christmas

_.-

SANTA CLAUS is joined by MICKEY and
MINNIE MOUSE, THUMPER and SNOOPY in
waving a holiday greeting. Santa will arrive on
Friday, November 28, via helicopter, to the top

Motor Vehicle Highway
Collections Decline

for Rfth Consee-
..""""",.~".",,

APPOINT CANVASSERS
The Board of Education

has reappoinled Kenneth Fox,
(D} of Fleetwood road. and
Helen Graves, (D), of Buck.
ingham road, to four-year
terms to Ihe School Board of
Canvassers, effective Decem.
ber 1, 1975. Other members
cf the Board of Canvassers
are Esther Glasser, of Moor.
land drive, and Mae K. Bro
derick, of Lakeview avenue,
whose terms end December
31, 1977.

Grosse Pointe receipts
frOm.~ .•MJchigan's '.Mo~r-
Vehicle Highway Fund
will decline for the fifth
consecutive quarter this
fall. The Pointes will re-
ceive a total of $168,475,
a reduction of almost
two percent from the
third quarter in 1974.

The receipts are as follows:
The City, $19,561; The Farms,
$35,517; T:,e Park, $43,3«;
The Shores, $9,787; and The
Woods, $60,266.

Go for Upkeep
All state motor fuel taxes

and license plate fees go to
the Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund and are divided among

I counties, municipalities and
state transportation agencies.

State Highways and Trans.
portation officials attrihuted
the reduction in tax receipts
to increased sales of smaller
cars, improved fuel economy
and continuing high unem.
ployment.

In the Pointes the funds go
to general upkeep and capi.
tal improvements of local
roads.

of the
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WEEK

HEADLINES

As Compiled by the
Grosse PoiJIte News

Thursday, November 13
SUPREME COURT JUS.

TlCE William O. Douglas re-
signed from his post because
of what he called "unabated
pain" thot forced him to re-
main away from the cow:t
for the last few weeks. PreSl'
dent Ford, who 'as Republi-
Can minority leader in the
House once sought the im.
peachment of the justice, in
accepting the resignation,
complimented him on bis
"valiant effort to carryon
the duties of his office." The
79.year-old justice's retire.
ment gives Mr. Ford his first
appointment to the Supreme
Court. The upcoming appoint.
ment will mean that a major.
ity of the court has been
nominated by Republican ad.
ministrations.. . ~

Friday, November 14
EIGHTEEN MIL L ION

DOLLARS in heroin and a
reputedly major Michigan
drug dealer are in police
custody today because of the
work of an undercover De.
troit police officer. Ray.
mundo Chavez, of Durango,
Mexico was arrested along
with 11' pounds of 90 percent
pure heroin, in Reyno.sa,
Mexico. Police interrogation
of Chavez also led authorities
to the location of his process-
ing plant which they destroy.
ed, According to Mexican
officials destruction of the
plant will put • aeripua de!\t
In lIIleIl1Cln-t>eUOlt~dt'ug trat.
fic.

~tUday~ N,-.her15
TWO ANN ARBOR MEN

were arrested Friday. by the
FBI and State Police in con-
nection with the kidnaping
of Timothy Robert Stempel,
the son of a General Motors
Corp. executive. Police a~so
recovered "a substantial
amount" of the $150,000 ran.
som that was paid to kidnap.
ers Wednesday night to gain
the 13-year.old boy's safe
release the FBI said last
night. Arrested Friday with.
out a struggle were Darryl
E. Wilson, 21, and Clinton
Williams, 19. Both are reo
pOrted to have confesseri to
the crime.

• * *

Monday, November 17
THE SPACE AGENCY

plans to launch a satellite
Wednesday carrying a sur.
plus instrum~nt to tell atmos-
pheric scientists more about
the ozone layer which some
fear is threatened by spray
can gases, The decision to
add the ozone.measuring de.
vice to the spacecraft was
made last April when it be.
came apparent thaI more had
to be known about the ozone
in the stratosphere before
scientists could determine
whether it is being eroded
by some aerosol propellants.
The new satellite also carries
1t other scientific instru-
mcnts.

Organization, Which Offers Variety of Services
and Programs to Community, Also Hopes

to Increase Its Membership

The Grosse Pointe Family Life Education
Council, (FLEC), is launching a combined fund
raising and membership drive to enable the or-
ganization to provide the resoy.rces necessary ~o
continue its programs for famlhes and youths In
the Pointes and Harper Woods communities.

The combined goals for
these efforts is $60,000, the \
amount being budgeted for
the coming year's operation,

"Since FLEe prol'ides as.
sistance on current social
problems that affect all of us
indirectly, if not directly in
modern day living, and is
entirely dependent on local
support, I hope each family,
service club and church
group in Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods will send a
donation to FLEC," said
Mary Evelyn Self, president.

Donations should be sent to
Box 5112, Grosse Pointe,
48236,

Pointe Share 'Everything Is Beautiful'> Santa"s Due "Our D:~::d~~~rs and

As W C I 'V -lla ' former board members areOf State Tax oods ommission It l ge heading the drive," Mrs.
Self continued. Chairman ofF d D H ld B- A d N- I t 0 Nov 28 the membership drive is

Ull rops 0 s 19 Wal* S 19 I It - ~~~m~te:i~~flSbeM~~~d~~: th~ vrc~~~Sot:~~~o;~f~
'Certificates of Appreciation' Presented to 82 Host of Disney Charac- appeal letters to all pres~nt run, one-man kidnap and

and suggested prospcctlve extortion plot that took
Businesses: Denton Construction Co. Wins ters to Help Him Greet members of FLEe. place Thursday after-

Special Plaque for Outstanding Efforts Children after Arrivel Membership by class are noon, November 13, in
.. 8\y ....... A. w.~ by Helicopter as follows: students, $2; con. The Farms. The woman,
The Woods council chamber was almost filled trlbuting, $1099; and patron, Mrs. George Zedan, was

~100 and over. 1 d h eel, alteas the city's Beautification Commission, whJ'ch was Santa's air-borne, ar- re ease "lU1 arm r
ThefWId ral!llng campaign h h J..ft d' .officially born. this .IrebJ;'uary, held <i!~ ,first ,awfird.l! rivBl.ip ~.:t'he Vipa~e" will be conducted by fiyeer. .u,s~J) "a .manager

mght Thursday, November 13, to CJte 82 area mdi- will be heralded this year teams of volunteers eacb of'theManufacturers Na-
viduals, representing Mack avenue businesses, with by a host of Disney char- under a unit chairman. tional BanJc, located at
"certificates of appreciation" for promoting beauti- acters who will help him They include Trusts and Kelly and Whittier ave-
fication in the community. greet the children. The Founda!ions, Cleveland Thur- nues, paid a substantial

Signed by Mayor Benjamin' ------------ Grosse Pointe Theatre ber Jr. chairman, David amount of money for her
W. Pinkos a~d .or. Al~ert C. tion effort just might become will join Mickey and Gamble and Alger Shelden release.
Howe, co:nmlsslon ~h~lrman, contagious if the favorable Minnie Mouse, Pluto, Jr. co-chairmen; Local Busi. The Farms pollce reported
and bea~l~g the cIty. s seal, reaction of the recipients is Snoop", Donald Duck, nesses, Clarence Wascher, that at approximately noon,
the certifIcates whIch are J chairman; Churches and Or.

, any indication J" Cr'cket Thum a man approached the Zedansuitable for framing obvi. . lmlnY 1" - ganizations. Rev. Kenneth
ously pleased many' of the Will Have Effect Iper and. ~hristma~ Carol Lentz, chairman; Service Or. home while Mr. Zedan was al

.. t d 48 f h For example Warren Rod. In provldmg speCIal en ganizations. Max L. Gardner, work. Mrs. Zedan, alone atreclplen s, aroun 0 II' om .' . - the time, answered the doorwere in attendance. Several dlS, secretary.treasurer of tertainment W 1 t h the M.D., chairman; and Medi-
persons who were una b Ie Den!on, is wel.1aware of such help of music by the cal. Josepb N. Beals, 111.0.. and was confronled by the

. kn an effort Bemg selected to chairman. gunman, described as beard.to parllcipate sent ac o\vl- .' . " South High School band. ed and in his early 20's.edgements. receIve the ~Iaque l~ a ~reat. James Blean, finance chair.
Besides tile presentation of honor, espeCIally bemg pIcked Santa Will land. on the top man, will coordinate thc fund Forced Door Open

certificates the commission out from all the beautiful deck. of the Carnage House raising drive. The man asked if he was
cited one 'business with a buildings in tbe community," parkl~g ramp at 1:30 p,~. Offer Many Services at the Zedan residence, and

. I I f 't t he said "The ones who did on Friday, November 28. via FLEC, founded in 1969 by then asked if Mr. Zedan still
spetCdl~ p abquetif?r t! s ouf. the work are our own main. a helicopter piloted by W. concerned residents, provides k d h'
s an 109 eau lca Ion e. tenance people." )lichael Williams of the programs to meet the needs wor e as a manager at IS
f?rts. The Denton Construc- . . Charlerhouse J",velry Store. of this community. Among bank. At that point, Mrs. Ze.
tlon Co., 20415 Mack avenue, lIIr. Rod d 1 s, who saId The arrl'''al ~oul.d only be dan tried to close the door

T ~ FLEe's major activities are h b .was the recipient of t his Donald Riddell. his assistant, dela"ed b\! 101" fog, free' on t e gunman, ut It was
"T ~ cducational programs, guid- f d b k d k'dhonor. . accepted the plaque on be. l'ng ral'n or a vary heavy orce ac an the J naper~ ance and counseling on suchOthers Cited halI of Denton, feels the snow accordl'nN to ',ir. WI'I. entered the hOuse.,," mallers as narcotic drugs.In presenting thc award. I commission's work, plus the Ham;. (Continued on Page 2) He forced Mrs. Zedan to

Dr. Howe clarified the selec- awards ceremonies, will have Will Receive Key cal1 her husband at work,
tion by saying Denton was a,n effect on the beautifica. "Even if the helicopter is: Tl k .. and then took the phone and
one of the best and noted tlOn front. ,grounded, we'll get him in I lUn Sg'VlIlg demanded a million dollars
there were several runners. "Most people aren't aware: somehow, if we have to p'JIl 8 . 81 1 for his wife's safe release.
up. . ' where our company is 10.1 his sleigh ourselves," Mr. ert"Ce lltet The gunman told Mr. Ze.

These mcluded Ahce Jewel- I cated. Now. they will see Williams said. dan to leave the money in
ers, 20139 Mack; J. M~rc what we've done here," noted John Mazer will represcnt Grcsse Pointe Memorial his car and park it in front
Allan lnc" 20276 Mack; Kim. Mr. Roddis, who feels other P"inters by welcoming Santa Church has extended an open of Guardian Angel Church, The Board of Education
berly Korner, 20311 Mack; businesses will "try harder to the city and officials willi invitation to members of the 12545Kelly, aboul Iwo hlocks passed a policy stateml.'nt
Lawrence Mayer FlOrist, 10 improve their appear. honor him with a key to thc community to attcnd a spe from the bank branch. Monday, November 10. out.
19700 Mack; and Cox and ance" city. cial Thanksgiving service to Mr. Zedan told authorities lining procedures for parenls
B~~er, 19521 Mack. . He' a Iso raised another Christmas Strcet, lor Ker. be held at 8 p.l11. Wednes the entire conversation lasted or students over 18 wishing

Denton has a conslslen.t1y cheval avenue), will be dec- day, November 26. at the about 10 minutes. to look at their school rec.
well.kept and attractlve point regarding the upgrad. orated for the occasion witb church, 16 Lakeshore road, rds
building," said Dr. Howe, ing of thc business district. fresh grecns in an old-lash. Joining Memorial Church The kidnaper forced Mrs, 0 Th'e policy comcs in reo
w,ho noted this special award Makes Differenee ioned holiday mood. Santa's in ~he services will bc Christ Zedan ~t g~n pomt to accom. sponse to the 1974 FDmily
Will be given on an annual ~tr. Roddis said many arrival will be celebrated in Episcopal Church and Grosse pany hi",! 10 her car. Mr~'11Educatlonal Rights and Pri.
bas!s with i~dividual~ and buildings arc leased and it all Village stores from 3.9 Pointe Un i t e d Methodist Zedan s.ald. he. concealed hiS vaey Acl. which states thaI
busmesses bemg conSidered could be difficult for a busi. p.m. with special events and Cnurch, The Rev. Robert weapon In hiS TIght coat po~k. parents or 18.year-olds hal'e
fo!' their extra efforts. "I nessman to go through somc- refreshments. McGregor will speak on "For et and had trouble openmg the right to examine and to
hope t.he i,~ea will become one else regarding improve. After the festivities San Taste for a Nation." I (Conllnued on Page 4) challenge any of the official
contagIOus, he added .. , ments. ta will take up residence in ----------------------- records of the school district

And the entire beautlflca- "Denlon leases ils building Jacobson's children's depart. W I S d - P I that directly relate 10 the
from a sister company, and ment and visit with children OOl S tll l€S roposa , student.L * F -Z d b W d it makes a difference where from 18 p.m. on weekdays Examination of G r 0 sse

atvSlllt ley 00 S a company owns its own and from 10 a.m .. 5 p.m. on To l,nprove BOllt Dockll lYe Pointe system records by an
buildi ng." he slatcd. Saturdays. M cligible student, parent orA- t R Z- - G The event is sponsored by --------- j{lIardllln requires the pres.gaIns ..._._e "g_"OllS rOlllJ If someone, for instance. the Village Association. By Roger A. Waha I council last month is a plan ence of a school staff memo

- -. has a three year lease, which The Wood.~' Cilizens ReI" I in~'oJving the removal of the ber or parent if the student
By Roger A. Waha city's compiaint in this mat. he isn't sure may be re- S Are a I ion Commission will i bridge at the Lake Front is a minor, and the com.

Th~ Woods filed its lawsuit ter. nel\'('d. his b('alltificalion tate pproves study a recent proposal,; Park in an attempt to adel pletion of an access form.
~ This action was laken by cHorts could bc minimal, in. (~. RIB. I along with relaled informa .. more dockage in thl' ~liIk Tltl' schools have 45 elays to

in Wayne County Circuit Mr. Callin after the council elicated Mr. Roddis. who fell Ally Oa( I( lion. from Ihl' chairman of River "with a rearrangl'ment comply with an examination
•

• • Court last week seeking a Ih' J'k I t - k
at its Monday, November 3, IS was more un ICY 0 ,or Thl' Woons Boat Cilih. of ('xislin,; doc s to aceom- re'lliest.

Tuesday, November 18 temporary and permancnt in. meeting unanimously aulhor. happen if a businessman Th(' City's preliminary hid This lalesl lIl<lterial was pre, modate larger hoats," In rccolllJnl'nelin)1 I he
TilE U. S. ATTORNEY'S l~encpli~en~i~::e:le~~~~e~;~:~ ized Ihc city attorney to takc owns the huildin>:, has a for ahout $2:;.(0) In f'crleral sl'nted and di,cu"scrJ at thl' "T:1is step is crllical for r 0 Ii c Y. Sup('rinll'ndl'nl of

OFFICE has opened a Feder- road. (hy the "Forevcr Fami. "appropriate action" againsl longl('rm I('ase or has a co. I[ j g h way I\dministration. :\Ionday. Nov(,lllheT 3, crnmcil one hasic n'ason __ sailboals Schools Dr. Jalll(,S A, Adams
al grand jury investigation Iy," a religious fellowship the group's acliviti('s alter op('rative owner. funds to he distrihut('c1 hy the 111('('Iing, , an' growing in popularity al said that "human rights ar('
into the string of apparent group), for religious mcet. several parents expr(,ssNI a IContinurd on Page 4) Stat('. has he('n approvl?d. it' "All m('mhers of Ihe com i a fantastic rate dlle to in.. not the cxdu,m'c propNly of
murders and murder at. great concern OV(,fthe organ. -------- was announcl'd at The City' mi.~sion will hal'e a com : creasing gasoline prices ... i adults. II is no less impor.
tempts that struck the Veter- jngs. ization in r('lation to t:l('ir C . I Council's rcgular Monday,' plet(' (ill' on (his subject Th('refof(,. th(' Milk Rivcr lant to rl'coanize the consti.
ans Administration nO.~pital City Attorney Geor,ge Cat. daughters' involvement and arrectlon I ;\iovemher 17. meeting whic'l they will study." said hridgl' will restrict our dock. tutional rIghts of children
in Ann Arbor last summer. lin gave a brief repDrt 10 the their fear, bas e rJ upon In la.,t w('(oK', .,lory on th(' The run[ls will he used to Charles Van lIove. commi,. in); faclliti('s morc ea('h year. and youn!! p('ople."
Federal prosecutors h a v e council on this subject at the chang('s in their chilelren's pr('.plann('d disaster sched.! upgrac!(' warning and regu. sion chairman. lasl w('(Ok.11(' "Since cOilslruction costs The Rillhts anel Privacy act
wbpoenaed two nurses who I regular meeting Monday. behavior. that thl' group was IIINI hy ~:aint .John 1I0spitai : lalory trarrlc signs in The stat('ci the ('ommlsslOn will to n'mov(' Ihe hridge will atso states thaI sludl'nt rec.
worked in the hospital's in. Novemher 17, A haTing dale infringing upon their rights to tc.,t ils emergrncy prc City. di~('uss lh(' propo~als. sub al~o increas(' I'ach year. we ords may not be released
tensive care unit at that time, is scheduled for Friday., D~ and rC5pon~ibilities as par. parcdnross, the :-IEWS incor. The :\lichigan AAA is co. milled by I.~rry Sullivan, ilav(' concluded Ihat this st('p withClul th('ir con~ellt to ilny
a defense attorney for the cember 12, before Clrcu.lt eMs. rerlly refrrred fo Ihe "vic. operaflllg with The City on docka,ge rornmil(('c chair.: shcll/iel h(l laken as soon as on(' otl!('r Ihan dislrirt leach.
nurses said Monday. Federal Court Judge Joseph Rashid Mcanwhiie. Davr Kulil(, tlnlS" as ml'mhcrs of The, thC' application and is filing man, at ils D('cemher mect. i possihle," hc said, ers, t"1I' Fl'dl'ral C;o\'ernnH'nt
,~ources said these wcre the to show cause why II per. 20. the group's house leader. ,Woods Th('alr(' Group. Th(' a local sign analysis with jn~. . Mr. Sullivan. who altend . for applil'allon of fmancial
only two subpoenas issued so manent injunction should nol said the American Civil Lib. ,participants were ml'mhers the Mirhigan Highway De . The main point of .\Ir. SuI I I'd thl' counril meeting alollg : aid, to other schools or to
far. be issued, based upon the (Continued on Page 8) i of the Grosse Pointe Theatre. : partment. hvan's communicallon to the IConllnucd on Pale 21 a court.

Sunday, November 16
HUDSON HIGH SCHOOL,

representing a tiny Michigan
town of about 2,500 persons,
won its nnd consecutive foot.
ball game Saturday to set a
national high school record.
Hudson defeated Kalamazoo
Hackett, 24.14, in the semi.
final round of Michigan's
Class C playoffs. The victory
broke the record set by Jef-
ferson City, Mo" from 1958
t') 1966. For Hudson coach
Tom Saylor. it was his 86th
victory against four defeats
.and one tie in 10 years at the
school.
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1.30 S. orotiol. Mt. Clemen,

Gant's concern lor
fashion and

quality is seen
once again in

this classic
Rugger sports
knit. In 100%

cation. Available
in a variety of

stripes, it's part
of The Gent

Attitude.

*1500
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,1'4 _ '-'"

,....~ Mooo -el'" ,,, la""
1,..;."'t4.' .......,0ll4:5.-, "'" lio6'M

ARE YOU A MAN?
WITHOUT A STORE.

f( lot \\'<,a r

E~f"lu~j,..t.l~ rUT thf" man .. r lradilion

HAVE WE GOT A
NAME FOR YOU!

Professional Hair Care for Merl and Women
881.0010 By Appointment Only

t9609 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

HAve A Love AFFAIR WITH YOUR HAIRl

SUITS and SWEATERS SlACKS
SPORT .tompJ.QMer • joymQ' Ruby

'\ ..hl,ltnmu"'O '''''''9'''094-

COATS • Oo"C'9QJ '00_'
• JOJ\" W~11 .1o'lQ.'. hnch

• Rob~,eH, .P",,.,dlelon .P.r.dleton
.K1MiI,,,dGt .ll."'itlt ."~'"
-Gold","" ''!o\l~ • All'lold PQlmer

• J.ohlH1,. Calion'

TIES
CUSTOM SPORT SHIRTS .. Don tope'

o Dcl"of11lJl "JOhMy CO'1Otl

TAILORED .t:mQ 'Co~ & ~t'nti

'Pt"ndl.'Q~

CLOTHING SHOES
.. ( ...Hom To ... " lid ". -'lion fd ..... 1hDRESS "MonilM

OUTERWEAR SHIRTS HOSIERY.Enro
.. Alpoc'Jroo .e....,.
.~l/gIO 10e • EYo... •
.. tondon Fog • ~ppHo ..
-Ii'ee-d SporHweor fORMAL

Tuxedo Rentals DRESS SHIRTS BaTS
• Chear de kl Rtnlo .. Ma'Mu Hou ..

~Ah~l s. .. ..MIll' Sill: ..J~nn, Conon

Rugger~byGent.

Thursday I November 20. 1975

nOPE FOUNDED IM,D., who serves today as
Project HOPE was founded 1 the orga~izatio~'s president

in 1958 b)' William B, Walsh, and medIcal dIrector,

5195
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COAT TIME
IS HERE

The coats wllh the
look and the feel of
luxury, Tailored in

Whaling's trad,\lonal
goad taste,

Cashmere coats
In Natural, Navy
or Oark Brown.

Camel Hair coals
in Natural. Now is

the time to select for
a full season's wear

You H re i ll'.'j (('d 10 0111' showi ng

of tht' ('olllplel<, liTH' of .1&:\1

F"jc\ay, Nov('mhl'l' :21 . \:00 1'.1\'- to $):00 P.M.

Topcoats of 100%

CaliU'Jl)ere or
.' ,CaD1.elHair,t,~l;

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Well tailored, salt and luxurious,
weightless to wear. What could be a
finer gift?

Woods Studies Proposal to Improve Dockage
(CoIltiDued from Page 1) Administrative Aide Ger" construction of a river.type bridge at a different location.

with several other citizens I ard McNamara, in a memo bridge using current esli. At the meeting Mayor Ben.
interested in expanding dock. to City Administrator Chester mates is approximately $40 jamin W. Pinkos viewed the
age facilities, included a E, Petersen. described the I per square foot. "Duplicating dockage facilities question,
sketc:' with the proposal to I' bridge as "a concrete, steel our existing bridge at a new along with the possible reo
add ':lew docks and rearrange reinforced structure hearing jlOcation would cost approxi'

j

moval of the bridge, in an.
eXIstmg dockage. at both ends and on two mately $t2O,ooO, (based on a swers to queries from rC.~I.

By removing the bridge, II mid.span supports, span of 75 feet and a widlh dents.
dockage could be divided into "The ends of the structure. of 40 feet)." One citizen asked why The
Ihree sections, he said. I appear to b~ free to move I llems not considered in the Woods is so, sadly lacking in ;

As proposed, Section A, hul the b~ldge dec~ and I analysis, he noted, include su~h faclhlles, The ':l8yor
along the west shorc, could beams are mtegral WIth the cosmetIc restorallon of areas reiterated what he said on
be limited to uoats up to 22 I midspan supports." rendered inactive after the previous occasions by noting
feel to provide su(ficienl pas I Mr. McNarna;a said it existing bridge has been reo that in comparison to Ihe
sageway with larger boats I appears the bridge cannot moved and the fact consider. other Powtes, The Woods,
on the east shore, I be moved, "In fact, it ap. ation has nol been given to faces different conditions, I

"No changes could he reo I pears that Ihe de",l0!ition the eHeel upon the total park e.g" the other communities
quired in existing docks and I P!oeess ,would be diffIcult. operations by the increased al,l ~a\'e I,akefront. properly
approximalel)' 11 new wells I Conve~lIonal me I hod s of traffic along both banks of wllll1~ ~helr Clt~ IUnlts but
could be constructed up I wreckmg would have to be the Milk River. the Clt~ s park IS located In

stream near the Jefferson replaced by costly and spec. Councilman Ronald R. Kef. SI, Cla.lr ~hores.
dame for a lolal of 132 wells tacular methods. gen, Parks and Recreation He IJIdlcated more space
in this section" stated Mr, "As a rule of thumb, the Committee chairman said was needed for dockage fa.
Sullivan.' cost of demolishing this type more specific figures ;egard- cililies bUl, at lhe same time,

Section B, along the east. of structure would be ap. jog the potential elimination he f~Jt .the same was true
shore would be limited to I proxlmalely one.ha!f the of the bridge would have to for picniC areas,
b.oals' up, 10 28 feet with no cost of n,ew ,constru;tlOn.". be ,~btained, plus Ih.~. consid- Cos.1 en~'elopes the brid~e
tllangc~ uellig rC4ulrcd in ex. II" ~.,d .he l;,,~, vI lie'" I c'.,IVI1 ur a \lV.~lUl" lieII' 4 \l\"llOll, To l1cmohSIl me
isting docks. "The passage, bridge and build a new one
way between this seclion and FLEe' B. .D · is a major project," stated
Section A would be two feet ~ S 19 I-IVe Mr. Pinkos, "I'm not sure
greatcr than the current pas. it's the right Ihing 10 do," In
sageway which allows 26.fool (Continued from Page l) who need someone to listen fact, he said this question
boats on both sides" he ' might require a bond issue
said. • use and abuse of alcohol and to their concerns. This IS for Milk River improvements.

t. f t I h lth manned by volunteers trained
M e a n \" h l' I e. Sectl'on C ques IOns 0 men a ea . While admitting the cily, Center Point, (FLEe spon. in the art of listening. b

would accommodate boats up sored}, is a shorl.term youth FLEC also is planning hasn't een too overly con.
to 32 feel by rearranging counseling cenler, th I h 1 cerned with owners of large
the existing docks to provide ano er a co 0 awareness boats, he questioned the cost
wider walls. Counseling services are workshop for early March, of bridge removal.

provided 10 the community "All contributions arc wel. '
"Approximately 45 of these b" peer para.professionals d I . Mr. Pinkos mdicated there

larger boats could be accom. J , d come an agam urge every. may be other wa)'s in which
modated in this area which trained in actlve listening an one 10 participate in support. the bridge could be demol.
is five less than the current problem solving, Drop.in is ing an organization which is ished without building it in

open during center hours and constantly changing its pro- h h' "I d 't
layout for smaller boats, The anyone is invited to visit, grams to meet the needs of I e same fas lOn, on
passageway between this see- seek counseling or J'ust "rap." 'd ts" 'd M know, This would require a
tion and Section A would be our resl en, sal rs. recommendation from the
the same as the current lay- Medical Clinic, open two Self. Citizens Recreation Commis.
out with 26 foot boats on the evenings e a c h week, is Bolh FLEC and Center slon," he said,
east shore and 28 foot boats manned by volunteer doctors, Point are licensed by the He added the council isn't
on the west shore" stated nurses and patient advocates, Michigan Department of Pub. 0 p p 0 sed to boaters and
Mr. Sullivan.' Counseling, health educa. lic Health, OUice of Sub- stressed that Ihe minority I

In summarizing the pro- lion and medical referrals stance Abuse Services, FLEe should be considered, But in
posal, he said dockage facili. are a part of the function of is a non profit organization a, democra~y" the m,ayor
ties would be improved as this clinic for youth, Confi. and contributions are tax saId, the .mal,onty. prevails:
follows' dential pregnancy and VD deductible. Another pomt dIscussed m.

, . testing is provided and eoun. Additional in for maUon cluded the following:
. • Usable docks would be seling is provided at that about FLEe, its services or The money from the Lake
mcreased 36 'percent from time. The caseload runs be. the campaign may be obtain. Front Park bond issue was
193 to 263, ":hlch would im. tween 10 and 20 per night. ed by calling Mrs, Boyd E. committed for other projects
prove the resldent.to.boatwell DoDations Deductible Horne. executive director, at and was unavailable for
from 124:1 to 91: 1. Dialogue is a confidential 885.3510. The campaign is doc k age improvements,

_ More sailboats could be "help phone line" for adults schedule:! to eontinue through These projects included the
accommodated "which is es. . Monday, December 1, al. planned erection of a fishing
sential to projected changes COllsoil'dal:on though donations will be pier and black lopping the
in boating." .. gralefully received anytime, road next to the Milk River.

_ Some larger boats could .
be accommodated and the (Continued from Page 1)
overall mix between small The American Insurance
and larger wells would more Association, parent organiz.
closely parallel boat owner. alion of the Michigan Asso.
ship in The Woods. dation which rates commu.

_ Revenue from boa t nilies for fire insurance pur.
dockage would increase. poses, takes a ~ifferent view
. He hoped; In an effort to . of consolidated forus, '
avoid hi g lie r construction' Bulle~ ~PI,l"ferger .
costs expected in the future' In a bulletin .publlshed last
and to solve 'amlij~r part 'March the A!lsocialion con-
of the dockage problem, that ~Iuded that "alt~ough .the
the bridge would be removed Ide~ of a combined fIre.
this winter pollce department has been

Mr. Sul1i~an also offered to with us for .many years and
organize volunteer work par. has bee~. tried out by num.
ties, supervised by the city to erous cl.hes and towns, no
rearrange existing docks and commun!ty has. yet d~veloped
build new ones as recom. a, comb~ned flre.pollc.e ser.
mended in the proposal. Vlce which has provlded a

G properly manned and ade.. rosst quately .trained fire force."
n • N The Association points to
{"'OJ nt~ ~WS alleged insufficient training

'PU1tUIbed Every nurlclay bi of public safety officers, reo
ItDbt. B. Edgar sponse delays caused by ne.

D/B/ A Anteebo PubUaben cessary dress changes and
" Kere ..... J AveDue the potential conflict between

: Groue PobIte, Mlch. W36 poli~e and Cir.efighting duties
. Phone TU2:b900 . - ~:m~nadeqUaClCS or the sys.

Second CIa.. Poolag. paid 01 Both City police and fire
0.1'0'1, Mlch'OGn., Suboc.ipliOflRates $7,00 per yeer departmnts are without con.
,peA':;~ all Mall (Subs<:rlplions,' tracts ~t this lime. While
Chonoe of Address Forms 1579) to Ihe pollee, represented by
99 ~1. GrOIN Point. Farms,' Teamsters Local No. 214,
~~~. f.. news copy Is' are negotiating at this time,
I All ad .. rtiling topy mUIt W In the firefighters' talks have
!tie Nft1I Office by T..-oday noon b"
}O JnlUr. l!)Mrtl<ln. gone to ar ltrallon,

CAR
1976

carl sterr"
ON THE HILL

8.(1Kecchc:"al. Gro~se Poinre Farms

Itour ..; q lu 5;:W

Natural Shoulder C/otbing

None gf the detoil~ thaI make thi~
coat autnentic ha"e been omitted.
Made in polyester colton gabardine
in the original Briti~h Tan ~hade.

$17500

THE IURIIRRY TREMCHeOlT

LEASE
The Car Of Your Choice

1•• Milt. DIIlvery - All likes , IHIII
ClaiMEI'. 0,. Eld I FIll'

Call Leasing Manager

AI Ekin at

MIKE OILIER
LINCOLN-MERCURY

Formerly FronK Adorn, Inc. ~

130 Kercheval Ave.
"1-5000

,.

MEN'S WEAR P . J ~
9:30 to 5:30 5211Waallward • 9:00 to 5:30 fisherBldl. l aazra#Jl# .Ol'ton

9:30 to 5:30 2113Pierce, Birmin&bam

~ •• m~ •• ~.~:~~d~~d~d~ewn~'~~~~
]~~1~1 \~~:~I ~~It 41~-"', "~~t
::::::: \ - (J' 100% PURE CASHMERE ::::::: ~'''-T ,I../.:! ,.,(' \...:t. ; ...•j. ()"""', ~"'----r

What makes a special gilt? Something 1
1
I A~~/ )It,\.\..\"'.i II r..

~~:;~;:t;n:~ ~rw:i~~e~7~~:ts:;~;~ ..1.\ ,I ([<J ! \ \ fill
cashmerejackets are the solution. . \. ~ \ j (

'I \ \\ /\ \ ! .-L.' "

!.i..,.:.:..;.>:::~::...~.i.~. (0 ;o~~st~m&~ll~h; .._~ :.~;!:~:'.~:

" Solid colors, checks and plaids in stock :::::: ,\HOf S f on Mf N

::~ and over thirty patterns lor special ::::::* or Jers. m:_._:.: u' ::::::
~ ~~
~~~~~~: Ready Clil, , / 80. and' 185. ::::::

~:::f: Special order;, '200. and '2/0. .:~.~.~~.j~.
~:::::::~::: ::::::; See n ('Olllpl('tC' collp('tioll of IlU'I\'S shoes thnt lnay

~:~:~:;.•...• 1)(' H('I('('ted fOI' i III llu'c1 inll' \\1';11'. 01' ~rH'('illl or<!pt'pd for

:~~j~~j _ ORDERS PLACi:D l3I:rORf: NOV. 25 ARE Iloliclll~' lIud ~pl'illg allo\l if'!..! 1'01' JllalH' up limp.

:1~[~1~ ASSURED OF CHRISTMAS DELIVERY, M,', Patrie-Ii ()'Shea, ~tyl(' consllllallt and ~~~

:::::: foot\\('lIl' ('Xlu','I. will 1)(' 1)l'I'~(,1l1 to offp]' ::;. ~
.:::::: pJ'of('~!" i () Illl] It d \' i ('(' a IId as~ j st llll ('e. :::

\I ~'S >"'" :;;~;:\tJaC'()bB()n'S II\~_. __._~~L __~;~=~~~~~=-_J
.. . *+0 •••

I
_..I
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Page Three

[] S,r.,s
o T.SIlirIs
[] ' .. IMwi
[] Ten
[] THO 'lite
[] Ilusill
[] lillel.r
o Vill.ilIs" S.,,tt.uts
[] W!lelt '''Ill '"dlH:!s
[J YelSt,lIkilll
o Yeut. lijtritiClnl
[J "Clltl I hcurl

'roducts

"In The Village"
Between A&P

The Camera Center

Open Thursday E"eni"KJ 'til 8:45

alObetra1ter

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

by Allen Edmonds
PI "in loe bluche,

wiln crepe lale "nd neel,

8114 Black CUltom Colt
8164 8rown Heother CoU

-"" ] 'Il~RIN
"A/flS1011£

21lO31 snRUIlG UIICA Ofl'QlII "
GrlbOI tiil, VI"om :.llll«JOiI. {,ton"'f

...... 1."4 Moo ..~.'t 1'\t'"II
ShoH'''IC'' Shop elf E w.".,.lIor1,o!lNd

771.5910 1393m 1~1 3080 IU ~ 0863

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFT PACKAGES
Natural Vitamins - Several Notional Brands
including Radiance, Thompson, Shiff, Plus, Nu
life & Rich life.

- GIFT SAMPLES with every purchase
- while tlte, las'

- TASTE SAMPLES WHilE YOU BROWSE

oCr ....
o "'lis I S,kes0"',o Ic.Cr." ... "lties
o lIlcers
o lIimfrtlil
o lIlcu lelel'"
o II.Iir'r"ls
o l«it_ 'r•• 11
o litenl.e
o lacMIIi "iNch
o IMI"M ,.
o SlIwlllllillS
o 1Itt"o 1t.1
o 1t.1 SIIlslit"u

171 16 K.rch.~QI A~e.
Phone 886-5919
Men.-Sal. 9:30 a.m.:6:30 p.m.
ElCe.pl Th .... 9:30 a.m ..':30 p.m.

VIT AMIN E 200 NATURAL
D' ALPHA TOCOPHEROLS

BALANCED B 50 WITH C 2 f $775
100 CAPSULES - or

featuring:

"NATURAL FOODS FOn A lJETTElt LIFE"

o ac...-,
o WtlICMft
o Will s."IIl
0".', StIfl, klilll
0 '
0 .....oe.-,
o c.lt.
o ClIetu
o_,asaclis
o Ctlllttic, I ,_trin
o rllll
o flllri
o frll.feNs
o fflit triM
o CiutIC 'r.1sOk...

Nature's Best

FRESH BREAD (Breads for Life) ON THURSDAYS
Olfllnu
o I.t I Seeil.llm
o I.h
Den
O'ISII
o 'et S."lie~
o "'llIerhl
O'resenes
O'tlNct
o 51l14l1ru,iIIll
o S.1t I Smlftillis
o S•.,s" S~HI"'So s..,~
o S"C!letli
OS,icu
lJ 5., 'tI"cls
[] SIC'!

DANNOII YOGURt - 3 for 'I.
BULK fLOURS & GRAINS

\".
.. O~e~ RICHLIFE": "f VIT AMINS
Buy One - Get One fREE

FREE

ta'".
~'.' ...:.j, .." .....••>-.•...AJ".'.' .."OPEnin'.~ '.(1

{....~~ ..v v _-v v .r C",

ENGELBRECHT HONORED
Harry T. Engelbrecht, of

Harvard road, was awarded
the United Foundation's Town
Crier award for achieving the
highest metropolitan business
group collectlon total. Mr.
Engelbrecht is a general
plants manaler for the Chrys.
ler Corp. General Manufac.
turing Division. The Founda.
tion surpassed its 1975 goal
this year by collecting $34,-
843,562.

Since 1960 the men and
women o[ Project HOPE have
trained over 8,000 phys.icians,
dentists. nurses and allied
health persorUJel in develop.
ing areas of the world.

Village President Gerald
Schroeder said that the bond
issue will In no way increase
Village taxes.

He explained that the cur.
rent annual light bill paid to
Edison is in excess of $56,000.
street lighting anI)'. The pur. I

chase of the system w~uld \
mean a tremendous savmgs I
to the community's taxpa)'.
ers, since Edison is expecteu
to increase its rates from
$56,433 to approximately
$60,000. This is the rate ap-
proved by the !\IPSC.

When the title to the sys.1
tern is transCerred to the Vii-I
lage, the cosl of the lighting
will be reduced to $18,204,
Edison will contract to main.
tain and clean and replace
bulbs for the sum of about
$5,000 a year.

At any time lighl poles are
knocked down by errant mo .
torists. or if cables are bro.
ken or eroded. Edison. or oth.
er available contractors able
to do the work, will be con.
tracled to replace or repair
damages.

Mr. Schroeder pointed out
that knocked.down poles are
usually covered by insurance
companies. and cable breaks
caused by excavating con.
tractors are covered by
bondi.

Owning its own system
means that The Village will
have to stand the cost oC reo
pairs to cable and equipment
failures due to old age, de.
terioration, etc.

At its regular monthly
meeting held Tuesday morn.
ing, The Shores council okay.
ed a resolution 10 be sent to
the Michigan Finance Com.
mission (MFC) in Lansing.
asking fIe commission to
grant the Village the author.
ity to sell a bond issue to
raise $200,000 .. The issue was
approved by Shores voters at
a s pecia I election he ld on
November ,I.

The money realized from
the sale of the bonds will be
used to purchase the entire
streel lighting system, includ.
ing those along Lakeshore
road, from Detroit Edison,
and for the purchase oC 10
new street lights 10 be in.
stalled in two new subdivi.
sions. The price asked by
Edison for the system is
$176,732.

At the lime Edison offered
the system for sale, it was in
dire need of funds, but witn
the approval of the Michigan
Public Service Commission
(MPSC), the firm has since
been allowed to increase its
rates to consumers. However,
Edison officials said they
will stand by the company's
offer to sell the system to
The Shores.

The 10 new lights will be
installed in two new subdivi.
sions, an extension of Ford.
croft road in The Woodland.
Shores Estates NO.3; and
Belle Meade, a new road in
the Crane Estates Subdivi-
sion.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shores Okays Resolution
For Bond Sale Approval

the Qrea~Claus.ccpte~cape~
Be with us in the Village Friday, November 28

at 1:30 p.m. as Santa Claus arrives on the
Top Deck of the Carriage House Parking Ramp.

There will be jolly surprises for the entire

family .. ;visits with 15 Walt Disney characters
from the Grosse Pointe Theatre Association,

greetings from Miss Christmas Carol,
entertainment by a special Master

of Ceremonies, Christmas music
by the Grosse Pointe South High

School band, an official welcome
from City Dignitaries as Santa

receives a Key to the City
before setting up his holiday

residence in the Children's Shop
(second floor) at Jacobson's ...
see you on O'Hondt Way for

Santa's first flamboyant dayl

• The Grosse Pointe Village Associalion •

Thursday, November 20, 1975

the VILLAGE
on Kercheval Ave.

Board Appoints Job Ed Group
The Board of Education

appointed a Career Educa.
tion Advisory Committee
charged. with identifying and
developmg the district's
career education goals at
their regular meeting ~Ion
day, November 10, '

Parents proposed for the

Library Friends
Donate Carpets

Approves Plans of Restaurant
group are Joan Warren and By Ro,er A. Waba . The interior of the resta.u.
Ginny Sargent from the South . rant which will seat 155, Will
High Mothers' Club; Eldert :rh~ Woods Planmng Co~. be ~arm in atmosphere with
Bontekow from the North miSSion approve~ the site an emphasis upon hand
Parent Club, and Lollie Ger. plans and elevations. of A!1' craftsmanship in its features
hardstein. Business leaders ton's Restaurant, which will wilh lhe use of real wood
proposed are Hal Jenzen and be localed on Mack avenue as part of the decor. "It will
Richard Doll of the Rotary; a~ Hampt?n road, at a spe. be done first class." stressed
Richard Beach of the Ki. clal meetmg Thursday, No. Mr. Anton.
wanis, and Paul Mumma of vemb~~ 6. . He said the exterior will
the Jaycees. Orrl~lals said the plans and combine the styles of English

Educators appointed are elevatIOns wer.e ~urn~d down Tudor and early American
Dr. Alfrieda Frost, Betty Dur. by the commiSSiOn In Octo- rustic.
k. J t Th W ber because not enough de. . d I
In. ane ompson, ayne tailed information was ap. The restaurant IS sche u ed

Bolden, Jack Lambka, Lynn 'd to be open from 10 a.m ..2
The Friends of the Grosse Spilos. Leonard Anderson, parenlly provi e:t a.m. Monday.Saturday and

Pointe Public Library have Bonnie Garr, John Corbin, However, the plan~ were from noon-2 a.m. on Sunday.
donated a gift of $12000 to Alma Fleming and Dr. Kathy okayed on tbe 6th With sev'1 . C't Ad.
provide carpeting f~r the Herschelmann. eral modifications e g reo In a fmal note, I Y
Park and Woods Branch Ii. Also serving will be two moval of cross.m~mbe~~ on minis.trator Chester E. Peter-
braries. ' graduates of the school's vo- the side windows. s~n, In a m.e~o to the Plan.

Th .ft . . ., mng Commission last month,
e gl was accepted by cational program; Patricia WllI.lam Anton said he s viewed an impression ap-

the Board of Education at Gamicchia, of Michigan Con spendmg around $400,000 be. parently left with some area
!heir regular monthly meel. solidated Gas Co. and Rol)ert tween the purchase and re., resideD Is that the plans and
mg, Monday, November 10 Arnold, of Sears Roebuck. ~o~eling of the building con .. elevations of the restaurant

r . slshng of 20934 Mack avenue, I may be disapproved or de.

:1(formerly the Loch moor layed because oC inadequate

LEASE A NEW I Lounge). 20930 Mac~ and parking facilities.
1875 Hamplon road, 10 hiS .
emphasis upon a fa roil)"I Mr. Petersen said T~e.,76 CHARGER SE oriented restaurant. Woods has a recor~ed wnt.

'ten agreement which runs

t tHe's planning for the grand with the land with all the
• Air Conditioning • Tinled opening of t~e totally reno- property owners on the Mack
Glo". Radio. landau Vinyl vat~d esta~hshment around avenue block including the
Roof. Tilt Wheel. Light, Chf1stma~ hme. lots involved in Mr. Anton's
Package. Remote","rror • Un. .In saymg the restaurant restaurant.
dereoating • Side Moidlng • 1\'111 offer food at moderate .

t 318 V8. Au.';. Tronl • Pwr, t prices, lIfr. AnIon stated The agre~ment, he contm.
Sleerinll• Pwr, Brakes. Shog rices will bea happy ued, I:'rovldes that thesePER MONIH Carpet. BuckelSea" ~Iedium between the Golden prop~rtles are e.x~mpt from

Lion and Kavan's, (Colony meetmg th~ mmlm,um off.

POI East Restarant). stre~t par~mg requirementsHTE DODGE LEASING "Our menu will not be as of city ordmances.

t; t extensive as the Golden Lion . This agreement was e~tered
bul it will offer more than IOto many years ago m ex-18001 MACK AVE. hamburger type places," he change for the dedication to

MIKE MOXlEY 884-7210 TOM TUCKER said. It will include entries, t~e city of certain property
hors d'oeuvres and sand. rights of the owners of theL ...... ....... E wiches. lots involved, he noted.

'.1
I__ ....0.- ~ ~~ __ ~~ ~ __ ~~~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ __
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Thursday, November 20, 1975
HOPE OF FVTVItE SHORED

'nle really llood resolutions A man should find the weak
lead to reform-and reform Iipot in his character-then
soon becomes a habit. start working on the levee.

16 HARBOR CT. (Cor. Moross & lakeshore)
Executives! Why Build? Here's a 5 year old gem -
featuring 5 bedrooms, maid's quarters, step-down
living room and family room & much, much more!

D. DAV REALTV
21304 Mack Ave. - 886.3300

PROVE YOUa POINT
Don't criticize the work of

others unless you can do the
work of other much better.

~#JacobSon'S

,Sant~, ~~s,al>k,ed,~a~O,~l>.on.~~o r!S~~~e.!~~e,!"e'$P;;'~ in .'~J.""''':'''""'...,;>. s

on three consecutive Saturdays, December 6,

December 13 and December 20 at 9:15 a.m.

so he can have breakfast with all the good little

girls and boys of the Grosse Pointe area.

It will. be an hour of fun and festivities with

a puppet show and caroling, plus a delicious hot

breakfast of french toast, bacon and beverage.

(Adults 2.50 - Children 1.50)

For reservations, telephone 882-7000, ext. 151

and ask for Christmas Carol.

NEWS

TEST HOURS CHANGE
Beginning December I, TB

skin testing clinic hours will
be from 1 p,m. to 4 p.m. on
Monday, Wednesrlays and
Fridays at the Grosse Pointe
Branch of the Wayne County
Health Department, Cottage
Hospital.

Howe. of many of the busl.
nesses which received cer-
tificales. These were prom.
inently displayed near the
entrance to the council cham.
ber.

In a final note. five per-
sons responded to Dr. Howe's
invitation to citizens who
would be interested in serv'l
ing on the commission. Some
vacancies are expected after
members' one.year terms ex-
pire on January 1. 1976.

POINTE

Big Atvards Night Held
GROSSE

(Colltla.ed from Pa«e 1)

In his introductory reo
marks, Dr. Howe said the
commission concentrated on
the business sector this year,
while expressing his appre.
ciation to the council, C i t Y
Administrator Chester E.
Petersen and individuals in
the business community for
support rendered.

Building Block
He said the certificales

were to cite an indication of
elfort on the paris of busi.
nesses, including bot h the
small businessman and the
large corporation. "We hope
to build upon this basic rec-
ognition of effort later on,"
he stressed.

The ceremony, which be.
gan at 8 p.m., was smoothly
handled by Dr. Howe. who
was assisted in presenting
the certificates by Council. Everybody makes mistakes
woman Joan M. Mullan, coun- -and the most common mis.
cil representative to the com. take is the one of underesti-
mission. As for the commit-
tee, Dr. Howe said they did mating the other fellow's in.
a fantastic job. telligence. .1------------------------------------------

After it concluded at 8:30
p.m., everyone had an oppor.
tunity to visit over brownies
and coHee and view a display
of color photos, taken by Dr.

The students camped out.
side the doors of Salem
Square, the Village Kroger
and A.P. and the 7 and Mack
Kroger and Wrigley stores
on Friday, Saturday and Sun.
day. November 7.9. They
asked every fifth shopper
for their name as they enter.
ed the store 'and the amount
of their bill as they left, reo
cording the time spent inside.

"Most ot the people ap-
proached were delighted to
get involved, but some were
hesitant to give their names,"
according to Mr. Boos.

"The kids found out it's not
as easy to survey people as
they thought. But most im-
portant, they learned about
the community they live In.''

The nice thing about owning a
Seymour used Cadillac isthat
most people cant tell its used.

Five Woods city officials,
who were victorious in the
Tuesday. November ., gen-
eral election, were sworn Into
office Monday evening, No.
vember 10.

Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos
and Municipal Judge J. Pa.
trick Denis, both of whom
were unopposed for re-elec-
tion, were sworn in for two-
year ~nd four-year terms,
respectively.

Councilwoman J 0 an M.
M u 11a n and Councilmen
George S. F r e e man and
George Cueter were all sworn
in for four-years. The trio,
with Mr. Cueter the new-
comer, join Councilmen Con.
rad A. Naegel, ~nald R.
Kefgen, John Sabol and Mr.
Pinkos on the legislative
body.

In other action, the coun.
cil reappointed Mr. Freeman
as council representative on
both the Insurance Commis-
sion and Pension Board. Mr.
Freeman's term on the com-
mission expires December
31, 1977, while his term on
the Pension Board ends No-
vember 1977.

Mr. Freeman also was se-
lected as mayor pro tern for
the term expiring November
1977.

Officials Take
Oaths in 'Woods

lB.

rket

Students Survey GP Shoppers
Who says Grosse Pointers

spend more than most com.
munities? The kids in Thomas
Boos' South High business
class thought they did-be-
fore last week.

But now that all the sta-
tistics are in from their
three.day vigilance outside
five local grocery stores they
have ch8nged their minds.

After interviewing more
than 460 Pointe shoppers
about how much they brought
and clocking time spent in
the markets, the 21 students
have discovered that Point.
ers actually spend three
cents a minute less than the
national average of 93c.

Allhough Mr. Boos admits
that their sample may not
live up to the strictest scien-
tific standards, he thinks that
their methods were fairly
sound.

ENGLISH
CUT

Kidnaping in Farnls

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices EHective Nov. 20, 21 and 22
CIoMd An Day Sunday as Usual

Open Wed., Nov. 26 - 8.6 p.m.•

When your heating or
cooling system needs the
expert touch of a skilled
mechanic, we're ready
to perform.
A serviceman will get there quickly. do the
job right, and you'll be charged a fair price for
the work.,We believe this is exactly what
people want-fast. good service at a
reasonable cost; not false starts and excuses
strung out over a series of "service" calls.

OUR OWN

HAM LOAF
IN A FOIL PAN READY TO COOK

LEAN MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS
OAK BURNE 89c: EACH

FIREPLACE LOGS 3 for $2.55

SWEET GHERKINS ltA~'67C

AWREY'S ASSORTED FRIED CAKES 'I." DOZ.

- LnS 'ALIl 'URIlEY -
Order Your Thanksgiving Poultry Now I

ALL FRESH DRESSED
(Stuffed With Our Own

Home Made Dressing
If You Wish)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

POT ROAST
BONELESS ROLLED 79
PORK LOIN ROAST. lB.

2-LB. $193
PAN •

$1.1718.

IIEflllWTIM I HEAT", .C.
Your H•• tln" .nd CooIl"" Hndqu.tfef8 Sine» 1931

14711 HARPER AYE. TU 1-4141

Page Four

-We offer service ••:
not sympathy

FRESH

GREEN
ONIONS

:IIt.O lIt.ON • D.TItOIT ••••• eooo

.SEYMO\lR (JII)ILIJIC

At Seymour Cadillac we treat used car customers
with the same respect as new car buyers, We even
have an Indoor used car showroom tor your comlorr
and convenience. So before you buy be sure to visi(
Seymour Cadillac on East Jefferson just three min-
utes from downtown.

A Cadillac is a Cadillac. It's as simple as that.
And. If It'S beautifully taken care of. mos( people
can.l lell a 1976 from a 1972. At Seymour Our used
Cadillacs are reconditioned 10 look and drive like
new and we offer a 12.000 mile, 12-month warranty
on late model Cadillacs that's factory hacked and
honored at any authOrIZed Cadillac dealer

Large '24 Size
ICEBERG

HEAD
LEnuel
2 for 69(

... from California.
Good 'or Any Occa.ion'

hlra FOMYNew Cr.,
FLORIDA

GREEN
BEANS
38~. 3 BlNKhes 29(

,.,.O"a';IH 1II1~~
G;h. . . """6'.11

• n... . ,
nth .. on
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HELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

SInE., Gtlss. ,.i.t. Si"e. U3J
22704 Harper

51. Clair Shor.,

Going home for Thanksgiving?
Send the HomecomerH.! Bouquet anyway
'" they'll love you for it. (Many FTD Mem-
bers accept American Express and other
major credit cards,) Remembor, say FTD
. .,and be sure.

Homecomer (,f12~O
usually available .p fJ

for less tl1al1

Canvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron
fREE tsr'MArES

BUY NOW and SA V~
~~.~","," ~ ........ 4

774-1010

REi'Oi OUT AND1'Ol.JCH '1HE.M REAOi our ANDTOlJCJi THEM RfJlOi our AND 10UCH lHEM
'THE Fro F1.DR5T WAY tHE FTD A.DRIST WAY 1HE Fro F1.DRIST WAY

BARRETT'S AI _*IJ8t SCRIBNER-JEAN
FLOWERS ~~ FLORAL

17912 MACK fLORIST 1925 VERNIER
GROSSE POINTE MACK at WARREN AT MACK

882-6020 881-7800 886-0600

Th.nksglving is .Imost here and Thanksgiving Is almosl here a"d Th.nk.giving I. almosl here .nd
once again your thoughls are home- once ag.ln your thoughts are home once again your Ihoughts "ee home-
ward bound. Sendthose lovIng w.rd bound, Send those loving ward bound, Send lhos., loving
thoughls to the folks bock home thoughts to the folks back home thoughls to Ihe folks back home
wilh the beautiful FTD Homecomer with the be.utitul FTD Homecomer with the be.uliful FTD Homecome,
Bouquet,orat,adl- It Bouquet, or II trodl- It Bouquet. ora Ir.dl. It
tionol Mum pl.nt In a '. !lonal Mum planlln • . lional Mum plant in. L
decoratlve pot cover, decorati\le pot cover. decorative pot cov~r. 11

'

Come in and seeour Come In and seeour Come i" and seeour \
many f1or.1deslgCl!. , many floral designs. • mony noral designs ~ •

"')'II::[X11VtIOl.nl~ ~ll"I,t;~I\ ..Oil'I'" """I.'('llAl'l:~'Htl.lllW'f

Send JOur best to
the 101 ack home

.. "' .....
,;\J.

A bright mum plant is
another way to say Happy
Thanksgiving, We'll send
this specially selected FTO
Green RibbonT>.APlant in a
handsome woven
CoverUpT>.A.

<D1975Florosls'Trsnsworld Del,vcry.

Reach out and touch them ,the FTD Florist way!

Thanksgiving is November 27 and
here's a very special way to say Happy
Thanksgiving when you can't be there to
share it. Send this beautiful bouquet of har-
vest colors, Your FTO Florist will send it
almost anywhere, by wire, the FTO way,

Send the FTB HOMECOMER

NEWS

/

FarlllS Elects New Officials

.'
!

POINTEG ROS S E

MANCUSO~S
FLORISTS
16373 HARPER

886-8200

APPOINT CANVASSERS
Democrat 111a r gar e t D.

Thurber, of Rathbone place,
fond ~ll.epublican Rowene L.
Neldow, of VLUagelane. have
been appointed to the City of
Grosse. Pointe Board oC Can-
vassers, Theil' terms expire
December 31, ]979.

A "shooting session" com-
plete with r"odels and set.
ups will take place in room
C5, Brownell Middle School,
260 ChalConte,

Parking is free and every.
one is welcome,

RE"CH our AND TOUCH 1HEM
1HE Fro A.ORJST WAY

Thanksgiving is .Imost here and
once again your thoughts are home-
wa,d bound Send those loving
thought. to the folks pack home
with the be.utilul FrO Homecomer
Bouquel, or .I,adl. Ii
lional Mum plant In " '.
decorative pot cover.
Come in and see our
many noral designs. •

'\IOl.Jllf..J:TlVi,TtXOtJUllllEt

Farms City Clerk Richard After his election, Mayor
Solak administered the oath Dingeman said he hoped "to
of oflice to four councilmen do m~' best to follow the tra.

The Youth SeTl'ice Divi- reported invoh'ing 21 boys at The Farms' regularly dilions oC my predecessor,
sion's (YSD), load continues and one girl. The division I scheduled bi.month!)' meeting William Butler, Our past
Oil the hea\'y side as 72 com. said this amount was a high Monday night, November 17. mayors have proven excep.
plaints were received by the mcidence of this type oC Taking the oath were two lion ally able and I shall do
YSD last month, This was offense. I incumbents' James H. Dinge- my best to follow their ex.
an increase of 10 cases over Sex offenses cases, reach. man and W. James Mas!. ample"
Ihe September total but a ing six, also were high and The two newl)' elected coun. Immediately following the
decrease of fil'e undcr Octo- consisted o[ two child moles! I cllmen are Lloyd A. Semple election of the mayor, the
ber 1974. ings, two window peepmgs and Harry R. FruehauC. Jr. I neW mayor pro.tem was

Meanwhile, the division's I and two "all other" sex of- Councilman Dingeman was elected. James Mast was
overall case load through fenses. also elected by a vote of 6.0 nommated and elected by a
October stands at 679. This I Eight applications for peti by the council to serve as the I vote of 60. Councilman Mast
is a jump of 66 o\'er the tion were submitled to Wayne Farms new mayor, His term will also serve a two ~'ear
;ame period last ~'ear County Juvenile Court. three of office runs until NOI'ember term as mayor pro-tern ex,

Th f
h'" t'n of which have received court II 6, 1977. lIe replaces the pre. pi ring in November of 1977.1

'd e categol~y a t 19 ~es I~r' action to date, vious ma\'or, William Butler. His duties will include act. I
1'1 ence con mue 0 e . ------ .... ----. . (h . M
ccny itheCt as 12 such cases IlI.g or t ~ mayor m a)'or
were investignted. When can. 4 Pointes Get CETA Funding Dmgemansabsence.
sidered with related offenses,
armed robbery one incident. Bv Jim Cnock-a-e-rt---'-Wo-r-k-s,-(DPW), and Parks
breaking and 'entering. two. All of the POintes, with and Recreation, one police
and stolen motor vehicle, one. the exception of The Shores, cade! and three secretaries. I-...;;=;....
the total number oC juveniles arc reCel'\'l'ng federal funds I

h b d Farms City Clerk, Richard
involved sows 17 o~'s an \Inder CETA. (COlllprehen .. I Solak, raid that city is re
four glr s, sive Employment and Train. ceiving $9.300 under Tille VI

Viotation of controlled sub. ing Act of 197;J). program to and $18.500 under Title U, At
sta nces reached 11 cases, provide training and employ. the end of this month, The
Thev consisted of eight inci- ment for unemployed and un- Farms will totally switch to
denis of marijuana abuse and deremplo~'ed. Title VI and receive $56,000
three incidents of marijuana The Cunds arc allotted un. under that program. The
with other drugs, Of the lat. der different "Titles" to al. funds are used to employ
ter one case was an ol'er 't h h I I b thdo;e requiring transportation low each 1'1 Y to c Oose t e one genera a orer, ree

program which best suits its DPW workers, one fire fight
to a hospital for medical needs. er, one clerk.typist and three
treatment, The Shores is the only groundkeepers,

The eight marijuana inci- Pointe which does not receive The Park is receiving $33,-
dents involved three male CETA funds. Village Super- 889 in Title II funds this
adults, seven male juveniles intendent Thomas K, Jefferis year. According to Park
and one female juvenile, The said that The Shores does City Clerk/Comptroller Nun.
three marijuana and other not receive any funds be. lio J. Ortisi, the money is
drug incidents involved one cause it doesn't want them. being used to employ five
male adull, one male juvenile DPW workers, three clerical
and one female jUl'enile, The Woods receives abo'll workers and one Parks and

One minors in possession $112,000 under Titles 11 and Recreation worker,
of alcohol incident involved VI, according to City Compo Tom Kressbach, City Man.
three male juveniles. troller / Assessor Frederick G. ager, said that The City is

Seven runaways were reo Hornfisher. The money is be. continuing Tilles II and VI
ported during the month, ing used to employ men in funds this year in the amount
i'lvolving three boys and four the Department of Public of $17,800. The money is be.
girls. ----------- ing used to employ two DPW

Of these, one boy and one L I. workers.
girl were self.returned to ensnlen nVlte The state of Michigan is re-
their homes. One boy was 'Sh b ' ceiving more than $87 mil.
arrested and turned over to utter u.gs lion in CETA funds this year.
his parents. One boy and two Also, $6,355,686 has been al.
girls were arrested and The Grosse Pointe Camera lolled to Wayne county lInd
transported to the Wayne Club invites all "shutterbugs" $18,033,574 has been allotted
County Youth Home, and at to bring their equipment and to the city of Detroit.
this time, one girl is still plenty of film to their next ------------
missing. meeting on Tuesday, Novem-

Eight incidents of malicious ber 25.
destruction of property were
received for investigation.
The damage was mainly to
windows, homes, schools and
autos, and was caused by BB
guns or thrown missiles.

Seven cases of assault were

YSD's Overall Case Load
Stays Above 1974 Total

the beautiful FTD
Homecomer Bouquel,

or a traditional Mum
plant in a decorative

pot cover. Come in
and see our many

floral designs,

CONNER PARK FLORISTS
9830 CONNER 527-7550

THE GREEN SCENE
EASTLAND CENTER DR 1-5544

MORANG DR. GREENHOUSES
12005 MORANG DR. 521-4290

THE
POWER

OF GRATITUDE
There's always a 101 to be thankful for. And as you
accept the good Ihal comes 10 you each day from
God, you become ready to receive more of His
goodness

Being grateful is so important, iI's part of our church
activity, People share their gratitude in testimonies of
healing, and tell what they're learning about God's
care for them.

We'd lo ...e to have you join us this week.

CHMISTIAN SCiENCE THANKSGIVING SERVICE

First Church 01Christ Scientist, Grosse Pointe Farms. 10:30 a,m,
Sixlh Church 01Christ Scientist. Delroit'. , . . " 11:00 a.m.

FiIlST CHUICH OF CHIIST, SCIENTIST
Gr-.. "-nt. h,ml '212 C.. ....". "" •.

S",»doy s.,Il'K. & Sf.Jndgy $(:"ooJ 10,30 - w.d. ',00
_ ... _, t9.13 _k _.. ,' TU .. 74'll

SIXTH CHUICH OF CHIIST, SCIENTISTDo''''" 147tO Koreho'" 4.. ,
S...", Ser"'i' 10:30 and Sun 5<"001 10:30. Wed, 8:00
._ , 14107 hrclM .. 1. Do .... ', Michit""

122.$56S

Thursday, November 20, 1975
Plan every move - keep I Lost opportunities seldom

your thinking ahead of your find their way back 10 home
_w_o_rk_, base.

•:- Thanksgiving 'is almosl :e and Th.nksglvlng is almost here .nd
'lOlfIEXllIA1tXD1fu-r 'once again your thoughls are home' once again your Ihoughts ore home-

ward bound Send lhose loving word bound Send those loving
REACH our AND TOUCH 'THEM 1HE FIt> f1!)RIST WAY, Ihoughts 10the folks b.ck home thoughts 10the folks back home

: with Ihe beaullful FTO Homecomer with the beaullful FTO Homecome,
Bouquet, or a tradi 0 Bouquet, or .tr.dl It I
1I0naiMum plant in a . llonal Mum pl.nt In. 'I

decorative pot cover, , deco,a,livepot cover. 'I

Come In and S4!eau r \ Come In and see our
m.ny floral designs • m.ny noral designs. , I

........ r.-T"ItA.Jn'~tu"""' 'It'lr1t,,'''"tA1O'rJI.~

REICH our NIDTOOCH 1HEJ't\ RFIOt our NIDT'ClLOi ~ I
tHE Fro f1.ORlST WAY tHE Fro FLORIST WAY=S~~I' GROSSE IPOINTE
1.7931 E. WAIt.EN FLO D'S TS !TU 4-6120 ~ i

OPEN SUNDAYS J 14 KER8Y 885-3000 I
I

r----------'-------,: This ~r tnaybe ;! you shouIddt I
J bJy a car at all. 1
;LOOk into leasing elli .Mercedes--Bem. ~
: . LDI1~ I~?ods Plants,
I .~~--=-c:;;;:;:. ::;;~.'- ..... -.•.-.. ~... "-... -o •.--... -,,)Cll Liberty Tree
•(~~ __ I ~'~~ndc~~~~taOJnl::a~~:
I ~~9..' I sunny afternoon Thursday,
I' November 6. for the planting
I Searching {or a new car? If you of a "Liberty Tree," a pin

'

are like most buyers, you can count on oak, on the iront lawn of The

d k d b fI Woods Municipal Building,I spen ing six wee en s e ore you 20025 Mack avenue .
.I settle on a deal. A plaque was placed at the

I But maybe you shouldn't be /1I(Y- base of the tree citing its

I
Ill/; a car at all. Maybe you should be presentation by the club.

Members of the garden
, leasing one. Since a Mercedes- Benz club and several city officials

I depreciates slower than any luxury car participated in the cere-
made in America, there are unique monies. These included CityI Administrator Chester E.
adv<ltjtages in Mercedes-Benz leasing. Petersen, Mayor Benjamin W.

'

I The monthly (ost is as low as $206. Pinkos. Councilwoman Joan
M, Mullan, council represenI If you don't want to tie up a 101 tative to the Beautification

f . ' Commission. and CouncilmanI ()your money owmng a car, come 10 George S. Freeman.
I to see us. We'll custom tailor a I Others are Dr. Albert Howe

I Mercedes- Benz lease to your needs. I chairman o[ the Beautifica~I tion Commission. Mrs. Mary

"
See the Berndt, president o[ TheI Woods Garden Club, andIMrs. Margaret Carlson, clubIIMe~cedes...Benz at: vice-president and Beautifi-... cation Commission member.

Charter members of theI 36year.old garden club in
I WOOD MOIOR. IMe I attendance were Mrs. Elton, • I Ireland, Mrs. Waid McKnightI 372-2600 - GRATIOT and 8 MILE I and Mrs, Arthur Hollinger.
I See or Call Tom Wood I Garden cl.ub members ex.I ' press.ed thelr. hope that the___________________ plantmg of thIS tree will lead

Corne home to ma~y more plantings next.th the year III an effort to rededi._____ •.s;_IiiI~__ W1"FfD c.:!:!l. ;cate our American ideals.

HOME MER"

I,..

________ __ _ 1iII 1iII 1oI. .. 1II __ __ _ __ _ ~ .._ ..
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Park Police Officers Cited for Outstanding Actions
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• Nautical .....
ond Publication,

• SIIitJ'. Wheel ~
• NlIvticoi lei .. ,.

• Seth T....... MlIrine
Clecb and .. __

•

" ...
Wr ""ceI...".W.'n'" ",

149258 MILE RD. at GRATIOT
772.2200

.~

'75 Demo VISTA CRUISER
3 s...... A.'_ie. ... ' i.-.... T_ rI-o. ...........
...... rd. I cen,rtII ",1" c.,..,. wh«t .. etI tifft,
I..,... ,.m.,. lith''''''' StM .

hNYAS..
WTNn

OXfOlOS

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
0,.. ........ Sat.. S , .•.

SHIP'S WHUL FAMOUS NORPOLE
Sailing Suits witt! rile hidden hood

$42.50 VALUE •• 0 • $32.50
Jod,e" Only SI9.95 ... V..lue $24.50

'4467

'4242

'75 Demo CUTLASS
SUPREME

2 0.... lin'''' ...... tHy ...............
tn,., o.-~ •...otd, Air C6ftdil;*".
inl. 'ewe, bre~". ,... 'I••rinl.
Aw'_fic. s.-t w "hil._"
Ii,... SI.... Ste<k tQ17.

.~$4462
~

New '75 DELTA88 DRUMMY
,..~!,~~?!.~~~~..- 63~""'" tift .-..... Yifty1 ,.,. ..... 'rlc
,... .......... (W'l.,* mi,"',
:''''.:c.-'l1Iret, lit ,. SI.. ~ He. .._----r

gas station in Detroit. om- officer, just before the Fire Dets. Roberl Saifyrd and
cer Pretty was shot at during Department ambulance ar. William Furtaw, who througb
the chase and subsequent rived to take her to the hos- their diligent efforts and in.
arrest. pital, vestigation, arrested suspects

Patrolmen Richard Warren Department Commendations responsible for b~eaking into
and Howard Carl, for enter. were awarded to these oW. a loeal school. The arrests
ing a smoke.filled house and eel'S for their actions: II resulted in .the recovery of
rescuing three young children Patrolman Gangola and most of the stolen items.
before Park firefighters ar. Steven Molitor for discover. Det. Sgt. James LaPratt
rived. ing a burglary in Detroit and and Dels. Sa.ify~d an~ F!Jr.

Patrolman Norman Gan- observing the burglars leav. law. for their investigation
gola, who was responsible ing the building and assisted which led to the arrest of
for the apprehension of a Detroit officers in making the burglars, who not only bur.
hold-up man being pursued arrest. glarized a Park home, but
by a Farms oIficer. The Park i Palrolmen William Cran. also caused extensive dam.
policeman used his seoul ear Idall, Coil i n LaLonde and age to the interior of the
10 block the armed bandit's David Hiller for apprehend. house.
e sea p e and assisted the I ing two burglars within a ChiePs. Letters went to
Farms officer in arresting Park residence_ these officers:
the suspect. Patrolman Lalonde and Patrolmen War I' e nand

Patrolman War r e n was i Rodney Wedding, who appre Molitor, who captured a m~n
gil'en a second Department hended two men who had seen with a revolver. bul did
Citation for renderin" mouth. just committed an armed not have it on his person at
to-mouth resuscitatio"'n to an robbery and burglary in The the time he was arrested.
elderly woman who had City, However, the suspect pre.
s lop p e d breathing. The Sgt. Charles Petrie, Patrol. sented a potential danger at
woman was revived by the men LaLonde, Hiller and the time.

Timothy Mink. who arrested Patrolman Andrew Meeker,
a burglar who had broken who while off-duty saw two
into a gas service station and suspicious men~round 'a
stolen a loaded .38 caliber funeral home and arrested
revolver. them. Tbere was a positive

Patrolmen Hiller and An- certainty, at the time, the
drew Meeker, for the arrest pair were about to break into
of two men who had broken the establishment.
into a garage and taking Patrolman Paul Konelke
property from same. One of who arrested a man in a
the suspects was an escapee stolen car who had assaulted
from a State institution. his partner. This was after

Sgt. Thomas Martin, Patrol. a chase of several blocks.
man LaLonde, Hiller, Mink Patrolmen Mo lit 0 rand
and Edward Serwach, for the Michael, who through their
apprehension of a burglar investigation, discovered and
who was still in a Park resi- arrested two subjects on a
dence. motorcycle. The pair had

Patrolmen War r e n 2nd tossed a large piece of con.
Pretty. who observed four crete through the .window of
men loading bicycles into an a Park residence.
automobile, and through their Patrolman, Konefke. who
investigation, resulting in the tbrough information received
four suspects being charged from Detroit authorities. 10'
with burglary and larceny. cated and assisted them in

Patrolmen Gangola and the arrest Of8 burglary sus-
Hiller, for apprehending two pect.
young State institution es. Sergeant's Letter we I' e
capees who were in posses- awarded to these. officers:
sion of 1l stolen car, Patrolmen Gang 0 I a and

Patrolmen Ralph Moore Michael Kort8s, for their [01.
and Steven Molitor. who cap- low.up on a. series of Com.
tured a burglar who had just mercia I building win d 0 w
broken into a hardware store breakings and arrested those
and who tried to escape from responsible.
the building. Patrolman Hiller, who

Patrolman Serwach and through his efforts, arrested
Robert Michael, for the arrest a subject who had been .re-
ol a burglar who was stH! in moving property' from the
a Park home. Park Municipal Building.

The Farms detective bureau
is investigating a pur s e
snatching incident where a
57-year-old Mapleton road
woman was victimized by a
youth last week.

Recovered in Detroit, the
purse, minus around $20 in
cash, was returned to the
woman. Assorted credit cards
and sundries apparently were
not taken.

The complainant was ap-
proached on Kercheval ave.
nue near Fisher road with
the youth asking her for the
time. Then, he immediately
snatched her purse from her
bike seat as she was secur-
ing her vehicle and ran north
on Fisher from the scene.

The youth was described as
white. between 15-18years of
age. around 5'8" tall and of
m e diu m weight. He had
shoulder length blond hair
and was wearing a white
sweater b I' 0 W n corduroy
slacks and white tennis shoes.

Purse Snatcher
RO.l?~'.~\~yc;:'.\~d:':,'

FLAME
FURNACE

CO.
571.4610

SIIVII' till AOSSI
POlin AliA

SftIc. I'.'

RESIDENTIAL
and

COMMERCIAL
Featuring

GDa,'!I')

(~. '~ETLINE FURNACES

City Drops Ramp Renovation

In the process of Project
HOPE's 15 years of medical
education programs, 190,000
people have been treated,
more than 18,750 major op-
erations conducted and over
three million benefited from
the services involved...
lSERVICEC
.. ANSWERED

IMMEDIATELY

A number of Park police
oIlicers were cited by Chief
Henry O. Coonce for out.
standing actions in the per.
formance of their duties, it
was disclosed by Lt. Gordon
Duncan on Thursday, Novem.
ber 13. All awards were made
part of the officers' perma.
nent records.

The policemen, cited for
performances which occurred
over a period of months, reo
ceived their permanent rec.
ord awards on Saturday. No-
\'cmber 8, the lieutenant said,
with Chief Coonce personally
presenting the citalions duro
ing ceremonies held in The
Par k Council.Court cham-
bers.

Department Citations went
to the following:

Sgt. Walter Pat 0 nand
Patrolman Alan Pretty for
apprehending two men re-
sper-sible for hold:ng up a

Philip Walker's film, "Jour.
ney in Denmark and Green-
land" will be the next fea.
ture on the War Memorial's
George Pierrot.selected Ad.
venture Series on Wednesday
and: Thursday, December 3
and 4, at 8:15 p.m.

The trav~logue will be pre-
ceded by dinner in the Cry-
stal Ballroom decorated for
the holidays, The festive
meal will be served at 7 p.m.
around the Christmas tree.
Glug will be served with a
smorgas~rd of open-faced
Danish sandwiches followed
by pork ohop. ,stuffed with
applts and prunes topped by
Danish custard and holiday
fruit cake.

The entire evening, dinner
and show with tax and ser.
vice included, is $8.75 by pre.
paid reservation. The film
showing only is $2.75.

"Journey in Denmark and
Greenland" will take the
viewer as far east as tiny
Christian's Isle and Born.
holm in the Baltic Sea, and
to Denmark's western.most
possession, the world's largo
est island of Greenland.

Copenhagen is in the film
with its famous "walking
street" where jet set and
hippies mingle. Castles aoo
manor houses of Denmark,
the blue ribbon bacon farm.
ers of Funen and the story
of Hans Christian Andersen
at Odense, are subjects of
Walker's film.

Greenland's mountainous
icecap spews 17,OOO-year-old
icebergs of compressed snow
inlo the bay at Jakobshavn
in the Arctic Circle. Some
are ten stories high and a
city block wide. There are
twice as many sled dogs at
Jakobshavn as there are peo.
pie.

Movies Covers
Denmark Visit

The Grosse Pointe City I Kressbach recommended the
Council voted Monday, No. Council drop the project in
vember 17, to drop the plans light of these requirements.
for renovation of the Lake. "Preparation of the envi-
land avenue boat ramp. ronmental statement and the

Funds for the project were hearings would bea very
to c?me from a $26,364 Com. time consuming process," he
mumty Development Block said.
Grant approved tbis August. "In view of the possible as-
The Wayne County Planning pects o[ traffic Jmpact and
Commission, however. has the lack of off-street park-
advised The C.ity, .that be. ing facUities it is advisable to
cause of th~ signifIcant el. eliminate this project," he
feet the project would have added.
on the Lakeland avenue The City plans to go ahead
area, an environmental im- with a sewage pump renova.
pact. statement a.nd several tion project also funded in
hearmgs and revIews would the Community Development
be necessary to gain project Block Grant. That project is
app~ovat to be completed by July 27,

City Man age r Thomas 1976.
"U the pump renovation

costs less than the lImount
funded to us we will come
back later with nother proj-
ect," according to Mr. Kress.
bach.

The City is one of 17
Wayne County communities,
including The Park, partici.
pating in the Block Grant
program. It Is a federally.
funded program authorized
by Congress in 1974 which
supports community develop-
ment across the nation. Large
cities apply for the grants
in individual claims, where-
as smaller eities, such as
The City. are represented by
tbe county.

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING

OPEN SUNDAY
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I

15-0z.
CAN

16-0z.
CAN

16-0z.
PKG.

32-0z.
CAN

I

8-LB.
BAG

REGULAR
89<

16-0z.
Bottle

DIET ONLY

FAYGOPOP
MOUNTAIN lOP ~9

PUMPKIN $1 ~
PIE 35.01. •

REESE LABELLE

BABY CARROTS
IDAHO BAKINGPOTATOES

$ 39

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE

PEPPERIDGEFARMS

HERB STUFFING

PECD 9geFLAKE 12-OZ.

CANDY BAG LB\
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

LB.$1.49RIB ROAST 6-7TH
RIB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

RIB ROAST 4-5TH
LB.$1.59RIB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

LB~1.99liB ROAST 1-3RD
RIB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST LB.$1.89

WITH PEPPERIDGE FARM STUFFING

STUFFED PORI CHOPS LB~I.59
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS LB.99
c

BORDEN'S

.fi EGG NOG
..

,I BETTER MADE

"~POTATO CHIPS

WEEKDA Y HOURS
Mon., Tue$.,

Wed., Thurs.,
9 a.m. 10 7 p.m.

Friday
9 a.m. 10 9 p,m.

Saturday
9 a.m, 10 6 p.m.

CHARLOTTE CHARLES

~; PETIT POlS PEAS

Price. Good Ihru Wed, Nov 261h
We r... rvo rho right to

Limit qvantiti ••.

. sttrtrrt e. oPe) em • &s t 6.$ t
I.

d .
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TED EWALD
CHEVROLET

IS PROUD TO PRESENT

As Salesman of the Month
JIM ROACH

lED EWALD
CHEVROLET

15175 E. Jefferson VA 1.2000

OKAY EXPENSES
The Woods Council apo 21-22, in Kalamazoo. The ap-

proved the total expenses of proved motion also indicated
$139.M of City Treasurer the cily be refunded the un.
Helen Fox based upon her used advance amount of
attendance at the Municipal $39.". This action was talten
Finance Officers Association at the regular meeting Mon-
Tuesday.Wednesday. October day, November 3.

ministration for entry into
the national "Official Master
Register of Bicentennial Ac-
tivities."

B/
.. FOR IMMEDIATE DEllVERY AT . • . Ij

KOGEKKINKE
CADILLAC CO.

11 MilE RD. 1 BLK. EAST OF VAN DYKE
•TELEPHONE

536-6260 or 757-6767
SALES AND SERVICE DEPARTMENTS OPEN MON. AND

THURS. EVENINGS fOR YOU. CONVENIENCE

Designed for American tastes, but at home anywhere in the world.
Timeless in styling. International in size. Abo~t 25 inches shorter than
full-size luxury cars for manueverabilily and ease of parking.

See this new expression of Cadillac excellence-soon.

ROGER RINKE has it.

Seville, A new kind of luxury car.

Bicentennial Plans Re'vealed

Demand your rights, but
don't overlook what is really
right.

The public school's Bicen-
tennial Committee has com.
pleted a resource book for
the bicentennial, including
suggested activities, a bibli.
ography of resource agencies
and materials and guidelines
for activities.

The group has also planned
a week.long system-wide cele-
bration (rom April 5.9. A Bi-
centennial Pat c h Design
Competition is being held,
sponsored by the Art depart.
ment, for selecting the best
original embroidered patch
design as the district.s sym.
bol.

The committce of parents,
students. teachers and ad.
ministrators, organized b)'
the Department of Instruc.
tion, has also reported Pointe
activities to the American
Revolution Bicentennial Ad

WIN"; WISIJO.\l:
Eiswcin is an ex.'eplionaJl, rare and fin(' "'hitt,

wi"e. n...deJ" ...... ''':l'r ..ipe.!\rapts ,h .., were fr-ozen duro
ingal,h~ hRr"ve~" ttifd pr~-~~in~. '~I.-i ,~.,,"p..• ' .~.~. ", t,,,"

The German riesling is the aristocrat of all Ihe
while gral,es. As SII('h, il makes Ih., majorjt~' or the top-
quaHt}. wines. and is used mosl entirel,. in Ihe Mosel,
Saar, Rller, and in the majorit" or Ilheingau wines.
German's wine hislor,' dates ba(~k mam' cenluriell.
The vine is belit,ved to 'have grown in Ihe Rhine ,'aUe,'
berore Ihe Romans occupation. It was Ihe noman~.
ho ..'eH,r, who orgunized the Illanting of ,'ine~'ards and
eSlahlish(,d I",",'ns lik •• Tri.'r and Nellmagen.

'I'ou'l\ find a finf' arril} or lop qualit}, wiOt.s to
choose rrom at I>ANKIE'S PAHTY SIIOI)I'I-:, 17255
!\lack, corner of (;uilford. 885-0626. We also stock
beer rrom all O"er Ihe world ,",'ilh o,'er 50 brands of
imporled canned heer. MII~'we suggest }'OU Ir)' a keg or
beer for your m'xl ,mrt", ,",'1I will sllppl" all the neces-
sary tupping equipment al no (,xtra chargtl. Free de-
Ih'er)' "eniel'_ lIours: 10-10 Mon.-Sal.; IiI II "'ri. & Sat.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Three-Wheeler Driver Nabbed
PSO Kenyon said that

Selt1: emerged lrom his auto-
mobile and swayed as he
walked and his speech was
slurred. The officer detected
a strong odor of liquor about
Seltz's person and vehicle
and placed the man under
arrest for driving while under
the influence of liquor. A call
for assistance by the officer
broughl Sgl. Donald Jacob
and Ronald Klotz to the
scene.

As Sellz was being pla.:ed
in a scout car, another motor-
ist drove up and informed
the policemen that he had ob.
served Seltz from as far back
as Cadieux and Jefferson,
and had tried to force Seltz
to f1e curb to hold him for
the authorities, but without
success.

Sellz. informed of his rights
regarding the taking of a
breathalyzer test. agreed to
take such a test and was con-
veyed to the Woods station.
T...,) tests provcd that the
man was highly intoxicated
and he was returned to the
Shores station where he was
issued a violation ticket for
drunk driving and locked up
in the local cell until he so.
bered.

Be{ore he wa$ released,
Seltz was required to post a
bond o{ $150 and informed

He is sC3eduled to appear he is scheduled to appear in
in The Shores Municipal \ Shores municipal court on
eDurt on December 17. January 28.

the return reply disclosed
that Williams' license had
been suspended from Septem-
ber 19 through December 19
because o{ an unsatisfactory
drlv ing rccord.

For the next ten days, every piece of fine Heritage
upholstery on our floor is clearance priced from just
$189 to $899.

Sofas, chairs, and loveseats, originally priced at up to
$1350 are now tagged to save you as much as 50% .

Many of these pieces are one-of-a.kind and because
of the incredible savings, there will be no holds and all
sales are final. Quantities are limited and subject to
prior sale, so shop all our stores early for the best
selection.

On the good stuff ...
. .• at special clearance
savings.

For ten days only!
The quality of Heritage
clearance priced at savings
of 1/3to 1/2.

Officers Grant Driver's Plea

...... INGHA .. / .. OVAL OAK I NORTHLAND I EASTlAND I WESTLAND IANN ARBOR (2333 South Slate Road, 112mIle North of B"arwood ShoppongCentert I PALM BEACH (WORREll'S)
OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. (BIRMINGHAM TUES, AND WED. UNTIL 5:30 I

Thomas G. Williams of
22929 Newberry, St. Clair
Shores, had only to ask, and
officers of the Shores Public
Safety Department granted
his wish-it was mandatory,
anyway.

According to an official re-
POrt. Publie Safety Officers
John Frasard and Michael
Kenyon were on patrol on
Lakeshore road, when they
observed a car traveling
south on the road, from
Crestwood, crossing to the
curb and then back to the
traffic lane, and then going
from lane to lane, signaling
for no apparent reason. Tbe
officers ordered Williams to
the curb at Woodland Shores
lane, and asked the motorist
for bis operator's 1icense and
registration.

"Take me to jlll. My li.
cense is suspended," Wil.
liams Is quoted as having
said. Officers Frasard and
Kenyon obliged the traffic
offender and took him to the
Shores station, where he was
advised that be must post a
bond of $100 before be could
be released. Williams, unable
to post the 'money, was
loeked in the local cell until
the bond was produced by a
friend.

A message was dispatched
to the Secretary of State's
Ofllce in Lansing, over the
~ .~!PMt~tl~tlon "Nefwou (LEIN};~

A Detroit motorist who was
driving his car on Lakeshore
road on just three tires and

in-Bay and Vermillion, 0., an axle, waS arrested by
and at Fort Malden, Am- S:lores public safety Officer
berstburg, and Toronto, Ont. Michael Kenyon on Saturday,

Mr. Clary sent the number November 15 and charged
one prints of his collection to with drunk driving.
President Gerald Ford and Taken into custody and
received his thanks. charged was Gordon E. Seltz.

Says Robert E. Lee, cura. 28, of 19194 Carman. who was
tor oCthe Dossin Great Lakes observed by PSO Kenyon at
Museum on :Belle Isle: 2:58 a.m., as Seltz was trav-

co Jim Clary is an artist eling north on the road,
with a passion for ships com- sparks eminating from the
bined with a very real reo bottom of the motorist's auto.
spect {or history and histori. The startled officer noled
cal accuracy. His production that Seitz's vehicle had only
of signed and numbered col- three tires, and the shower
lector prints has made it pos. of sparks were coming from
sible for many more people the axle as it scraped the
to own these beautiful au- pavement.
thenUc works than would oth. The public safely officer
erwise be possible. turned on his scout car flash-

"It is this dedication to de- er and siren and gal'e chase.
tail plus Jim Clary's extra- Seltz appeared not to hear or
ordinary lalent that adds a notice the pursuing police
new dimension to his paint- car and continued on his way,
ings of famous ships on the but was forced to the curb at
Great Lakes." f Fair Lake lalle.

by John C.Gawryk R.Ph.
Too few of us realize

Ihat noise has a definile
effect on personal effi-
ciency. Noise is measured
in lerms of decibles. A
decihle is a unit of meas-
urement of sound simi-
lar to the foo(-condlf' of
Ii,;hl. II is the ralio of the
;Qund measured to Ihe
smallest distinguisable
;;Quod. iIloise surveys have
sho~'n Ihal Ihe average
noise level for homes var-
ies from 22 to 45 decibles
and should not exceed SO
,Iecihles. If your home is
•'xcessively noisy. lake
steps toda}' 10 remove
some of Ihe extra sources
of sound - ,our whole
ramily ...i11 re~1 beller_

\'our ,,'hole ramil~"s
h..alth is being safeguard-
..d by pharmacisls at
UEVO'SUlRf: URVGS.
1()O:\ 7 ~Iack on "Tiffany
Lan ..." who keep com-
plel" ramil}' rcrords or
aIlf'rll:ies, imm IInities, and
olhu heallh data as a
sareJlluard in rH1inll: your
prescriptions. Our mod-
ern_ professional pre-
scription deportml'nl of-
rrr", prompl, pf'r.sonalized
sl'niC't'. SlOP in and look
ov('r our compll'te line or
h..allh and beauty oid~,
Il:rl'('linj!; I'ords. frl'sh can-
di ..s. and cosml'liC's. ."or
}'our conH'nienc('. we also
hav .. a full display or li-
quor. hN'r and wine.
J)t:\'O'SItlRE I>RLGS
is open daily rrom 9 A.~I.
until 9 P.~I. (:&11 us al
fUJI -O,nR ror rret' pre-
sl'riplion dl'lh'l'ry ~

IIEI_Pf'VI. lllNT:
ShellaC' parrhesi and

chf'rkers p;am..hoard~ -
il kecps pRstehoards in
beller condition, and can
even be wi~d elean.

Thursday, November 20, 1975

The . Southeast H a r per
Woods Property Holders As-
sociation wiUI~"'1diD1 itll
first ~general membenhlp
meeting on Friday, Novem-
ber 21, .t 8 p.m-;'.t the Har.
per Woods Community Cen-
ter.

It was incorporated in 1954
as a non-profit and lIOll-
political organization and as
such is one of the oldest and
most active home owners
groups in the city over the
years.

Joseph Dorsky, city mau-
ager of Harper Woods, will
be in attendance .t the
meeting to talk about happen.
ings in the city.

Home OtOner,
Group to ~eet

Pointe Yacht Club Plans
Marine Art'work Displny

After five years of re-
search, marine artist Jim
Clary painted an action pic-
ture rcom the battle of Lake
Erie in the War of 1812
"Commodore Perry Break~
the British Line,"

Tae canvas will be unveil~
ed at a champagne reception
and exhibit Sunday, Novem.
ber 30, from 4.8 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
(GPYC), {or club member~
and their guests only.

Original paintings of six
ships in Mr. Clary's collec-
tor series also will be shown.
They include Tashmoo, City
of Detroit, Put-in.Bay, David
Dows, Roger Blough and USS
Michigan. Signed and num-
bered prints wilt be avail.
able.

Last month, 'Mr. Clary pre.
sented print number 1776/
li76 of the VSS 1>lichigan to
f1e Secretary of the Navy.
The Michigan was a gunship,
Mr. Clary says, and the first
iron. hulled ship to sail the
Great Lakes.

A new pen-and.ink portrait
of Golden Dazy, a fast sloop
which won the Canada Cup
for Bayview Yacht Club on
Lake St. Clair this summer,
also will be on display.

Besides his paintings, Mr.
Clary will display his collec-
tion of treasures salvaged
from Great Lakes wrecks by
divers. His favorite in the
six-foot wheel from the ex-
cursion steamer Tasbmoo. It
was authenticated by the
wheelsman ahoard,the ship
when she hit rocks and sank
at Amherstburg in 1936.

A small shipworks at Am-
herstburg is where most of
the British ships were built
that fought Perry's neet on
Lake Erie in the decwve
battle off put.in-Bay in Au-
gust 1813. Mr. Clary says he
encountered diffieulty find.
ing any records of the ap-
pearance of the ships.

That is why his research
for the painting to be unveil-
ed Sunday spanned five
years. He combed through
records at the Navy's bureau
oC ships in Washington, D.C.,
and visited museums at Put-

-,
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FRESH

HUNTS
THICK.RICH

CARROTS
!la. CEllO PKG.

2 for 25(

TOMATO
CATSUP
14.01. BOTTLE

2 for 69(
ORIGINAL FLAVOR

AGED IN OAK BARREl

VERNORS
IT'S DIfFERENT

8 - In-OZ SOlTlES

Included in the presenta.
tion are scenes at the Red
Sea and many remote areas
in Ethiopia not visited by
tourists.

The film has an original
sound track of Ethiopian
music and original record-
ings of special "masenko"
music, -Ethiopian hand or-
gans and unusual sound
effects.

Narration will be by Dr.
Stanley Lightfoot, who travel.
ed with the Theuerle party.

The public is invited to
attend this program without
charge.

A reception for members
of the Cinema League will
follow the presenation.

11lursd.y, November 20. 1975

League Offers Ethiopia Film
The Grosse Pointe Cinema

League will present "Ethi.
opia Today," a 16 mm mo-
tion picture by Dr. Walter
I. Theuerle, on 'Monday, De.
cember 1, at 8 p.m. in the
War Memorial's Fries Audi.
torium.

,Dr. Theuerle, who has won
many awards for his films,
and has written articles and
books on travel and photog.
raphy, made this film five
years ago.

He traveled extensively
from north to south and east
to west in Ethiopia by plane
and automobile. His film
covers Asmara to the Kenya
border and from Harar, close
to Somali, to Gambela, close
to Sudan.

7i1." /'livtII /~ AT GROSSE POINTE'S OLDEST
'lfIt% a 'f~ 1-' FOOD MARKET

TU 5-1565 VERBRUGGE'S 17328 ~~ck Ave.
St. Clair

GUARANTEED FRESH
TURKEYS
YOUR MAIN DISH FOR

A PERFECT MEAL
BOitlE-I"ADE SPEC'Al.l.},

SEASONED DRESS'NG.
THE PERFECT COMPLEMENT

FOR A SPECIAL TU~KEY
U.S.D.A. PRIME & CHOICE

BONELESS
BEEF
fOR STEW
U.S.D.A. PRIME & CHOICECUBE
STEJlK
FROM TOP ROUND

PRICES ON SPECIAlS GOOD UNTIL NOV. 29TH

fOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WI WIll IE OPIN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, NOV, 2 ....
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELYI

FREEDELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS OVER $20

r.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

tells you how. Get your copy at any Michigan
Consolidated Business Office, most building
supply outlets or write or call us.

Or, we can have the job done for you by one
of our participating subcontractors and add the
cost to your monthly gas bills. The cost? About
$250 for homes with less than 1,000 sq. ft. of
ceiling area. You can pay cash. Or, you can pay
over an extended period at an interest rate of
1% monthly on the unpaid balance. (ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE OF 12%.)

So why not save money in your attic this
winter with our low-cost ceiling insulation
program? You'll be cutting your heating costs
up to 17% and helping our country conserve
its Natural Gas supplies, too.

ulale!

Woods Files Lawsuit in Circuit Court Agalnst Religious Group
I

(CoIlUDlled from Page 1) business in the State of I Tite complaint states that held therein seven days per Ilnll open to each other and a res~ae to that letter {roml
erties Union, (ACLU), hope. I' Michigan." Section '4:4.1 of the ordin. week." beh~g onc in Jesus. We try to Superintendent of SChoolsl
fully will defend the "Forever It notes that the defendants ance permIts the use of pr~p- • Til.t the city will be "iT. a.vold games as muc~ lit Il<.'s, Dr, James A. Adams. I
Family" in this case 'I are conducting rei i g Iou s erly zoned R.l ~or one famIly reparably damaged" by lhe 'I ~Ible, We fellowship Wlth Dr. Adams said after read.:

Th NEWS . d meetings gospel readings and delached .dwelllngs but does defendanls' activities by rea. Jesus and his Word. iOIl the NEWS and Mr. Pe.'
leen eSmith ::nta.c;~ :at~-I church ;ervices seven days not permit the use of R.l son of the decline in real "We have no formal reli-[ tersen'. letter, "it is my un.~
tor of the ACL~O~~ Tuel~~; per week withi~ the residen. zone~ property for churches, properly valucs as alleged gious program, whalsoever. derst~n~lng that the Ilroup is:
morning Nove~ber 18 sand ltial single family style build. meetmg h~II~, general a~. abo~~ and by reason of the "In facl, instead of telling a rellglous order. However,'

h
'd' lh . b' f ing with the knowledge and I sembly bUlldmgs, nor audl. additIOnal law enforcement kids to come to our church II am not totally aware of,

s e sal e case IS e are lorium all being uses per. b d . d th ' th' .. od f Ithem Wh the th ACLU consent of lhe Johanssons, " . .' ur en Impose upon e we tell them to come to our I elr mISSion or m e 0 op.,
, ere milled 1D other zonmg dlS'1 city's public safety deparl t W II h f I eration '

participates directly depends I The complaint says in the triels and classifications. ment to attem t to re ulat~ I par y. e rea y ave un " '. :
on a recommendation of its conduct of t1e aforemer/ion. ." p g when we get together. We I We did have some prob.,
committee of lawyers, she I ed activities the defendants C.lte TraUic moto.r ~ehl('(e traffle and are Or~h~ox, Catho~lc and lem with the ,roup attemPt~
said. This is scheduled to I have invited the genreal pub. ,That on mformallon and h~. pa:kmg

LD the. area,. Apostolic m our doclr~ne. ~e I ing to pass out literature on;
transpire today November lic to such meetings by <.'ir- hef, the defendants, (the pair That the mcrease LD mo. are bold. open and dIrect In school property and they,
20. ' culalin!' to the public a leaf. ,~ho apparently no longer reo tor vchicle traffic to the area speaking the gospel, and by were asked to halt the dis.'

Then this recommendation lEI inv,ting lhe publi~ to at- Side ~t the Roslyn ~ddress of 1785Roslyn road, which i.s God's speci~1 ~ift to us. we trlbution-which they did. :
will be considered by the De. lend such church services are cJl~d he:-e), provld~ mo. (at). cenler block of a resl- have great inSight to human "As you mayor may not:
troit branch board of direc. every night. (This leaflet is tor vehIcle pI~k..up Sl'fVlce at denllal street, !ncreas~s the nature, so that we a.re ab~e I know, we have a special
lors Tuesday evcning, No included with the complaint the schools Within the area to ~xpos~re l~ ~ehlcle acclde~ts to spe~,k to people In their committee, the Extra School
vember 25 with a final deci. as an exhibit by Cle city). t~ansport persons to such ser. LDvolvmgc.ll1dren who reSide hearts. Activities Committee which
sion rega;ding participation ZQniDgLaw Viewed vices at the Roslyn address. on Roslyn road. On "Jesus Freaks" approves the distrib~tion ot:
being made at that time, she It slates in addition to the Then the c()mplaint says as Gives Reacllon It also says, "We've been all materials in or around the
indicated. circulated leaflet, the defend. a result of the foregoing The complaint goes on to into it since 1971. We aren't schools. The "Forever Fam.

As of Tuesday morning, an Is encourage members and facts, the .city and its resi. say the damage bein~ incu~. t~e Jesus Movement, we de. il~" g.roup ha~ n~t made ap-
she stated no materials on participants of the religious dents, partlcularly on Roslyn red hy the clly and Its resl' med that back then. The' plication to dIstribute mate.
this case were before her, I services "to actively solicit r~ad, have ~~en and will can- dents a~ aforesaid, will "like- ~eslls Movement is over. fin. ~ials within our schools a":d
such as a copy of the suit I [heir il'iellus auu acquaint. tmlle to be Irreparably dam. Iy continue unless the court Ished, dead, deprogrammed if and when they do. theIr
and other pertinent faets reo ances to attend such meet. aged" in the following man. issues a rcslraininl: onIer uj. "IlU good riddcns '7ic), .but request wi.ll be considered by

laling ~:(~~~::~e'Ciled I~?:;~~at~~h~o~~~~~re~~e~~~: ne~: Subjected to excessi~e ~~~~do~Ot~':n~e~~~~~~:. ~~~ ::e~p ~~rCe)ve~n~::f~g. J~~ the com~::e~OIIcera
The city's complaint for in- so.ns .attendin~ such services motor vehicle traffic 011 a they ,c~ase and desl~ from h~~e spread to many other "We are always concerned

junctive order cites as de. WIll Increase In number." daily basis by persons going ~e~mlltmg ~r conducting reo cltles. and every week o~er about activities in the com-
fendanls Nils B. Johansson The complaint then says to or departing from the ~lglOUSmeehngs, gosl;lel read. 100 kids get saved. We ve munity which involve stu-
and Nancy C. Johansson, who the city, under the aulhority Roslyn address. JOgs, church serv}ces,. or O~y begun to take root and dents. Therefore, we will
own lhe properly at 1785 Ros. granted by the State, has • Subjected to the exces. group prayer meehngs at g ow. communicate with parents of
lyn road, and rent or lease it adopted Ordinance No. 88, as ,sive and continuing parking ~~e RO~lyn r ~ddressh ane "The Jesus Freaks have middle and high school stu.
to two members of the group, amended, (the city's zoning and moving of motor vehicles . ceas~ a t~er lsmg sut m~f. grown up and found that dents in regard to tbis mat.
who apparently no longer reo ordinance). from in front of their homes lOgs 0 e .generat PU IC their trip just wasn't enough. ter through school publica.
side at that address. It also It says that prior to the de. by persons going to or attend- ard ceased usmg ~~ or vehi. Their Jesus never existed, Hons and ask that parents
cites the "Forever Family," fendants occupying. acquir. ing church services at the ~ e~1~w~e 't~pe~af e dO~tco~. but thereai Jesus, the one fully investigate the mission
a Pennsylvania Corp. ing and utilizing the single Roslyn address. t~~n: r( erso~sen:a \h~ of the. gospels, the one we and. pr.ocedures for. the o~-

On information and belief family residential home at On Property Values !lO ~ 1785 R I serve, IS a man of sorrows gamzahon and adVise theIr
the complaint says, the "For: 1785Roslyn with plaintiff city, • Deterioration of the val. predmlses f a h h.ob~tYdnand acquainted with grief. cbildren accordingly."

F
'I'" P 1 h . roa ,., or suc pro I I e "He came to s k a d tever ami y IS a ennS)' _ t e city zoned such area in ue of the residential proper- purposes" . ee n 0 In a final note, this mat-

vania profit corporation char. the classification of "R.l," ties located near to and Wh . k d f h' . save that which was lost and ter came to a head at the
tered as such in Allentown, one family residential dis. across the street from the en ts e 0; IS person he cares about us very deep. meeting of November 3 when
Pa., on September 3, 1974, triet, which zoning classifica- Roslyn address "by reason of ~!rea~ Ion ~ hed.cogn~:rni l~,and we o~ly learn about several parents said their
"but not authorized to do tion presently is maintained. the religious meetings being lSt~ussblOnthan.pten.In I t~a him in the Blble, and those daughters went with the, ac Ion y e Cly m re a Ion that serve Him must follow Ii . II' •

to the "Forever Family," Mr. Him and if we don't suffer g~up t~ a re glO~s ra y .lD.
Kulig said "1 don't under. 'th H' , d th t ~hio Without their permls-:, Wl 1m, we re assure a slon or knowledge The par.
s~an~ why they ar~, making.a Il~ither will we reign with ents indicated th~ir daugh-:
big Issue out ~f It: He ~~It It Hlm ... " ters' behavior also changed:
could be a big Issue, per. The leaflet also notes, because of their association:
haps, because of parental "People laugh at us all the with the group.
pressure." time, they lie about us, they .. ,

Mr. Kulig also was asked try to hurt us in every way Mr. Kulig earlier told the,
if he wanted to clarify any they can, lately even pby- NEWS, regarding parental
other points about the "For- sically. We ask people to ~once~ over the group ~ak.
ever Family" in relation to come to our meetings to see mg. chlld!en unde! 18 1IIto
the group's purpose, for if we're crazy or something, their. r~sldence Without tbe
NEWS readers but they won't come, They permiSSion of parent.s, that

. . 51 . d d h t ln such instances It was
He said in going out and JU p~e'Ju ~e beus:n. a e "their fault and our fault

talking to people, the group us ~n won t air. We He indicated that an effort
tries to show young people, aren t crazy, :!,e trust Jesus would be made not to let it
and everyone for tbat mat. for real . , . . happen again.
ter who the real Jesus is in It concludes by saymg the
the' Holy Bible. "I'd like ev- "~orever Family" realizes
eryone to be fair with us. be thiS paper, (I.e., leafiet), APPROVE EXPENSES
open and be considerate" he doesn't really explain all The expenses of Mayor Ben.
stressed. 'about the group, "but we

He added the group doesn't hope that it starts to.'~ jamin W. 'Pinkos, based upon
use drugs or alcohol and that Reada .Letter his atten~~ce at the ~chi.
it just holds religious meet. At he meeting of Novem- gan MUllIClpal League $ an-
ings . .' . ber 3, the council authOrized Dual meeting at 'Mackinac Is.

• '.' ,,0 .. "n ".",11 .Ci.",.',~a*.ObeiIIller IlitIld .. ~altliei" .' '_e,n, rfl1llabl'J."...,&e ::...l".il 'E <.PeteheD< to .*~..lIter. '.'.' - .d •__ .. "A~~_ ......."p.:
Quoting in part from the to' the Board of Trustee of proved by The Woods Coun;

leaflet, tbe group is doing the Grosse Pointe Sc~ool ell at the regular meeting
"what the chur~hes are sup- District so parents of all the Monday, November 3. The
pose~t tOwb; dO(lDthg,~Fut they schools would be aware of solons approved the total ex-
aren. ere, e orever the group. . .
Family'), into actuallY show. M .. . penses of $569.41 and mdle

ing young p~ople how Jesus kOs,a~~~nB:~~=::lI~y ~'m~::cated Mr. Pinkos be reim.
wants us to live ... "!Ie want ber of the aUdience at the bursed for expenses in the
so much. to be faIthful ~ November 17 meeting ad amount of "'''.....41.Jesus' WIll and to show 1D ,_re --- _
every way, the right exam-
ple to other kids. . . "

It continues. "The problem
is that kids today just plain
aren't being really and be-
lievably taught and shown
what the 'new birth' really is,
according to Jesus' teach.
ings. The older generation
considers 'religion' an un.
pleasant necessary duty to
be done and forgotten, so
how can kids see any mean-
ing in that?

"Kids are more honest
than that. They are at the
age when they are looking
for meaning and direction,
but they are being starved by
the older generation who just
want their kids to grow up
and be like them."

The leaflet notes the group
"arc into fellowship ping with
each olher, that is, really be.

.emoney
inyour attic,.h- ......\~~I ;1.

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY
MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN NATURAL GAS SYSTEM

W. c.r •• bout your tomorrow,

At the direction of the Michigan Public Service
Commission, Michigan Consolidated is again
offering a low-cost home ceiling insulation
program designed to conserve Natural Gas and
hold down heating costs.

Last year, nearly 42,400 Michigan Consol-
idated customers installed ceiling insulation,
saving over one billion cubic feet of Natural Gas,
and cut their home heating costs by up to 17%.

These results were gratifying indeed.
Enough Natural Gas was conserved to heat over
7,600 additional homes this winter.

If you still haven't taken advantage of
this easy, low-cost program, now's the time to
act. Many homeown~rs can install insulation
themselves for about $125. Our free handbook
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Center Offers Exhibit Tours

A final opportunity to view
the once in a lifetime Russian
Exhibit at the Detroit Insti.
tute of Art is offered on
Tuesday, December 9, from
10:30 a.m ..2:30 p,m.

Here participants will view
43 masterpieces from the
Hermitage and State Russian
Museum, Lenningrad. In.
cluded are painlin~s dating
from Catherine the Greal.
Works of Poussin, Chardin,
Velasquez, 111u rill 0, Van
Dye k, Rembrandt, Hals,
Ruisdael, Tiepolo, Veronese,
Felti, Louis Le Nain and Zur-
baran are in(']uded along
with paintings by Cranach
the Elder, Caravaggio, Guar.
di, Claude Lorrain, Gains.
borough, Cezanne, Matisse
and Picasso,

After touring the exhibit a
luncheon will be served in
the new north wing. Round
trip door.to.door charter bus
transportation is in c 1u d e d

STEPPING STONE with free parking at the Cen.
Always assume your share ter. Entire cost for transpor.

of responsibility-very often tation, admission, guide and
it's an opportunity in dis. I luncheon is $12.50, ($1 less
guise. for senior citizens).

Woods Changes
Meeting Date

Until such time as the Cen- will leave from the Memorial
ter's facilities can be im. where patrons may leave
proved to bouse major inter- their cars free of charge. In
national art exhibits, the Toledo, participants will
War Memorial Association is view paintings of the age of
sponsoring tours to art ex, I Louis XV, 1710-1774. The 130
bibits in busing range of the I masterpieces include works
Pointes. I of Boucher, Fragonard, Char-

There will be a lour to the din and David. Included with
French Exhibition in Toledo, ! the round trip transportation
0., on Friday, December 5, ! is admission to the exhibit,
from 9:30 a.mA p.m. A bus a special guide and a French

buffet luncheon for a cost of
$15.50 by immediate reserva.
tion.

The Woods Council unani-
mously changed the date of
its firs I regular council meet.
ing next month from Monday,
December 1. to Monday, De.
cember 8.

Tilis action was taken al
the regular meeting Monday,
November 17.

The reason IIJI' 1he c.:hange
in dates is because the Na.
tional League of Cities An.
nual Congress, which will be
held in Miami, Fla., is sched.

'uled for Sunday.Thursday,
,November 3O.December 4,

and it's possible one or more
solons may attend that ses.
sion.

The council unanimously
okayed a motion permitting
any of its members, includ.
ing the mayor, to attend the
congress wit3 the reimburse-
ment of all necessary ex-
penses.

,
n+_ .oJ +

.
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• The (;rosse Pointe Villa~e A....socia.ion •

the VILLAGE
on Kercheval Ave.

THE SHOPS OF WALTON PIERCE
FRANK'S TRIMS
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
GROSSE POINTE BOOK VILLAGE
HICKEY'S MEN'S WEAR
THE CAMERA CENTER
IACOBELL'S SHOES
JACOBSON'S
JACOBSON'S STORE FOR THE HOME
THE ARRANGEMENT
NETTLE CREEK SHOP
NATURE'S BEST
HIMELHOCH'S
THE MOLE HOLE

The Following Village Shops Have Prepared Special Events:

mal',1.1.~~• • j. . •. .. ~r:. .. . " . . . .. .

~.p'U' B~'OIE• •• • " \. t •• • •• • • .• •. . '. . .' , . ,'. . -' .' ..,

iIt tite VILLAGE
Gather the familv for an Old Fashioned Christmas Celebration ..

Fridav. November 28 from 3 to 9 p.m. Take a nostalgic tour

of Christmas Street with its traditional decorations of festive,

fresh greenery... enjoy the merry holiday spirit of warm

fellowship and delightful entertainment. .. stroll through the

shops where cordial service and inspiring gift ideas abound.

Between Friday, November 28 and Christmas. the Village Shops

will be open Monday through Friday evenings until 9 p.m. The

Merchants will gladly validate your ticket for free, convenient

parking in the attended lots or Carriage House ramp.

Hospital Adopts I
Visiting Policy

rmployes of the Department
of Public Works (DPW} are
working hard, and some
days, overtime, trying to
keep the neighborhood clean
of leaves, said Mr. Slone.

"We cannot work any fast.
er if we had 10 leaf.loaders
and 20 men," he said. "At
the present time we only
have three leaf.loaders. Ev.
ery effort is being made to
do the job properly, but then
there is only so much we
can'do."

Leaf Pick-Ups Deadline Set

HALL, and treasurer PAUL A. EAGAN. Other
directors, seated, are (from left), PETER E.
O'ROURKE, JAMES MITCHELL. and JERRY
K. GIRSCHNER, and, (right), EDWARD WIL-
BERDING and GEORGE E. KRIESE. Missing
are Donald Curtis and James R. Daoust.

Club with dinner, dancing
and an open bar. To help
with information on hard.to.
find classmates call Jim Pat.
tee, 881-4134, or Sue Martin,
886.7016,

GP Yacht Club Elects

South High'66 Plans Reunion

The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's new board
of directors meets for the first time after the
club's recent 47th annual meeting and election.
Standing, (from left to right), are new officers:
commodore HAROLD S. DE ORLOW, vice com-
modore WILLIAM PLANTE, rear commodore
JAMES 1.. TAYLOR, secretary SHELDON F.

~AUTO.""
J91CTS ~ 1.'1;.-

-- ~ ~' .. "

The South H i g h School
class of 1966 is looking to
gather up its ranks in time
for a reunion next June 26.

Plans so far include an
evening at Hillcrest Country

-----,----------------------------_._---------"--

During the remaining days
of November, The Park will
continue to pick up loose,
raked leaves, left between
the curb and sidewalk, with
the suction leaf.loader. Be.
ginning December 1, and
after. residents will be reo
quired to-bag it, the leaves,
that is, according to infoI'.
mation released by City Man.
agel' Robert Slone.

'The city manager said that
after November 30, all raked
leaves must be placed in

by KEN MEADE plastic bags and left at the
curb for trash pick.up on

When you clean the bearings and pack them ",'ith scheduled days of respective
grease - ,,'hich shou 1<1he done at 30,000 mile inter\'als, neighborhoods. The leaves
.you will be cleaning VlIrious nuls. washen and bearinss MUST be in bag s. he
b~' soaking them in kerosene. The inner and outer stressed, in accord with a

. bearings on each wheel must be kept separate and re- city ordinance.
placed in their original positions. An eas)' ""a}' to Presently all leaves arc I Bon Secours hospi~al has
an.id mistakes is to use two carefully labeled plastic dumped in huge piles at the rcce~t1y exp~nded Its ob.
containers of kerosene: one for Ihe inner bearing of Three Mile Drive Park, at ~tetflc~l serVices by allow.
the wheel and one for Ihe outer bearing. As you work, tbe foot of Essex and if pea- mg children three years and
pia .... each hearing and its alisoeiated parts in Ihe ap- ~~lc:,a~~eya~~e ~::;o~~: t~~: ~~~~~e;oo;i~~~t~~e~~ ~~:~:~
proprial!' l~onlainer. ing, absolutely free, Mr. pltal. nurser~.

The l'asiest way 10 a,'oid mislakes in car repairs Slone said. However, those The new sibling visitation
is 10 let us at POI~TE 000(;10:, INC., 18001 !\lack who may want large quanti. program was written to help
A,'e .. 88l-721 0 hantlle Ihe work. All makes of cars ties must make an appoint. families adjust to the changes
are repain,,1 indutlinf!l; major and minor jobs and we menl l;ly calling 822.2812. brought about by an addition
ha~" ~ ", .. uph;,I .. bod)'!ltl,op,.whcU'e wewili, ~ ....,. (re'" .Those desiring the leaves for to the family.
es'iniaie~:',ftouril: -Service' ......-,D.lly 1'r30 ... ml.ff'p:tn:;\tb:~~el=~~h':r~It'~m-te ~~ . Oth.er family.center~d servo
:Uon. unlil 9 p.m. deliveries the city manager ~ces I~clude a father s hour

A liTO FACTS: added ' m whIch men regularly hold. and feed the baby in the
Uandle Ihe disc-brake caliper wilh care; if you All leaves left at the curb molher's hospital room and

rupture tilt. h,'draulic lines or gel grease on the brake this month will be picked up pre.natal classes for hu~band
pads. }'OU will need expensive repairs. as quickly as possible. The and wife.

I,..

$ .. 5 .'ri"e. . -sri trtdtririsiiisr4m&islfc]', ; 2

. .,..'1'" y.' 'r .' .' 'Z .,' y .' .' .' ., .•- " " -;
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LARGE BAG
Ice Cubes

SOe

Sll' .8'

----------------

J st 01 The Season
Archway Holiday Cookies
8 Varieties lOt Off PKG.

FRESH

FRESH NEW
CABBAGE
BUTTERNUT OR PEPPER
SQUASH

EGG HOG

U.S. No. 1 IDAHO $139
POTATOES 10 ll. lAG

CHIQUITA

BANANAS

BOB ZANKL

Coming Soonl
THE

Yorkshire Vintage Room
'The largest selection 01
American and Imported
Wines will soon be here' f

JlACKAGI
LIQUORDIALIR

VOLKSWAGEN & VOLVO OEALER
(Where5nl"lllre",)

7500 15 Mile St.rlln, Hghts 2""600

SerIes and Ser.;ce Dept, Open Mon. & fh"rs, e.enings
fOI YOUI convenien(e

Lease aVDLVO

The World's
Finest
Car

As Little As

Michigan's Largest Cadillac dealer announces
the appointment of Mr. Langhagen as a sales
representative. He looks forward to serving his
many friends and customers at:

6160 Ca•• Ave. D.'rolt TR 5.0300
"NEAR THE G.M. and FISHER SLDGS."

c..Announcing

Homogenind

MILK
'I 39 Gallon• COnlo/nor

16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire
885-7140
Open Daily '-8

Sunday 10..2
(Established 1947)

OMPLETE FOOD & SEVERA E ENTER"
Fresh Daily

Quality Produce

turkeys
Geese
Ducks
Capons
Roasters

We Feature for Your
HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING

Morrell E-Z Cut Hams
America's No. r Ham

U.S.D.A. FRESH AMERICAN

LAMB SALE
leg 0 lamb ...•. '1.59 lb.
Shoulder Chops .. s 1.89 lb.
Rib Chops ....••• '2.39 lb.
loin Chops •.•..• '2.89 lb.
lamb Patties .... '1.19 lb.

'.IDAY
IIB".

R
ORDIRYOUR

"FRESH"

Holiday Poultry
NOW!

Bon Secours is the first hospital in the area
to operate an electric "Citicar" for use in pa.
trolling the hospital's grounds and parking struc-
ture. It is also used to take out patients and help
them to their cars. The Citicar operates at a cost
of one cent per mile and is recharged by simply
plugging it into a conventional wall socket. JOS-
EPH LOCRICCHIO is "sporting" the new vehicle.

Old Timers Pin Tourney
Having 45th Anniversary

New Electric Car

Custom C'--Up Shops
"We Make C.S Look NeW'
Lost L.... - hKr ... Value

I
AUTO

RE-Nu
U.S.A.

r~~p~~~~~J
Phone: 527.9801

14226 Ma(~ Near Cholmon
12161 Harper Near Ok~ono"

A woman from The Park
reported to The Farms police
that she and her 13-year-old
daughter were the victims of
an attempted armed robbery
Sunday afternoon, November
16.

The two were approached
by two young teen-agers as
they walked to their car in I
a parking lot on Mack ave-
nue.

One of the youths, armed
with a pair of hedge clippers,
stuck his head into the car
and announced a stick-up,
IcUing the driver to get her
money ready.

At this point. the victim be-
gan blowing the car's horn
and began to back up her
aulo. The armed youth
grabbed a toy gun oft the
car dashboard and was spun
away as the car travelled
backwards.

The armed ~'outh was de.
scribed as a white male, 10'
17 years old. 5'8" tall, with
shoulder length blond hair,
clean shaven, wearing an ar-
my jacket and blue jeans .

The second you t h was
around 14 years old. shorter
lhan his companion. and
wearing dark clothes.

The would.be bandits were
gone when police arrived.

Quick Thinking
Averts Rip-Off

The 45th anniversary of the including the 1973Meritorious
Old Timers Bowling Tourna- Service Award Plaque from
men I, scheduled for Satur- the Greater Detroit Bowling
day, November 29, will be of Association.
significant importance to This year's tourney is dedi-
Pointe area bowlers as local cated to Albert Light, 68, who
men occupy key roles in the was president of the Old
upcoming event, Timers in 1965. He also was

Vice.president Fred Wolf, the tournament director in
of Lochmoor boulevard, as- 1962. An all.star bowler in
sumed the presidency of the the 1940's, Mr. Light will reo
Old Timers in October after ceive the Distinguished Ser.
the death of president Harry vice Plaque at the dinner.
Alexy. Mr. Alexy was a pap_ Norman White, of Lexing.
ular Detroit eastside all.star. ton road, is chairman of the
league bowler and also was a dinner and is handling pro.
director of the Greater De. gram arrangements. He's a
troit Bowling Association at past president of the Old
the time of his death. Timers and is well known

A former member of the for his active service with
the Old Newsboys.

Stroh team as well 'as a golf Mr. White also will be re-
official at the Lochmoor Club, membered as program direc,
Mr. Wolf is a topnotch bowl.
er. He was inducted into the tor of radio station WJR for
Detroit Bowling HaU of Fame over 40 years before his reo
in 1966 and also is a twotime tirement several years ago.
past champion of the Old For the tourney, there will
Timers tourney, having won be competition in six age
in 1966 and 1968. groups including under 50

years, 50-59years, 60-64years,
In fact, he fired his third 65.69 years, 70.74 years and

300 game in sanctioned com. 75 and over.
petition at the Eastland Bowl Wrist w ate he s will be
in recent action. awarded to each divisional

The upcoming tournament winner, while trophies will be
and dinner will be held at the presented to second.place
Thunderbowl Lanes, All en finishers in each division.
Park. The building features The championship will go
94 lanes and spacious dining to the bowler 50 years or
areas. older who rolls the highest

There will be two squads, three.game actual pinfall
one be,,~ lI:t, 11 .,a.me ~d total. ',' _
the <itb:~raf 1.p:fu'.' with' lItt.. IYi I Iddltlon to the wrliit~
lanes in use. Dinner service watch, the champ will re-
and the awards program will ceive the Oid Timers Champ-
follow bo~ling at 4 p.m. ionship Trophy and the Herb

Ed Heiden, 86, of Rivard Fach Traveling Plaque.
boulevard, is the dean of the The entire cost of bowling,
Old Timers and remains ac- the awards program, dinner,
live in theafCairs of the refreshments and prizes is
association. He's the only $7.50. Old Timers exlend an
living charter member and invitation for a day of fun
served as president of the and fellowship to all men
group for its first nine years. who have bowled 25 years or

He ha5 received man y more, while hoping to top
citations for his lifetime of last year's record of 523 en-

thusiasts.
dedicated service to bowling, Reservations s h 0 u 1d be---------- promptly made with secre-

tary John Chmelko, of 25530
Van Dyke, Centerline 48015,
or by calling 756.3240 or 755.
3838.

Cherg.lt with your
Standerd Oil, Torch Club or
Diner, Club cr.dlt cerd

Emergency Starting

Tire Size A78-13 Plus 1.76 F,e, T. each

Towing

strap on Our AM wrist radio
and listen to your favorite
DJ, commentator, talk show
or sportscaster wherever
you are, indoors or out. It's
an ideal gift idea for any
age, from child to adult.
7.transistor solid state con.
struction gives excellent
reception. 3" diameter,
handsomely gift-boxed. The
penlite battery is included. $15

Look for this sign
at participating
Standard Dealers

Road Service

Amoco Upstart
• Container & cover

sealed one solid
unit

• 54 plates
• Highimpaci case

ol~ sile n new Sile 24
old Slle 28, new Slle nf
Our Beat Value in a
Low.Priced Battery

ft
.T~
STANDARD.,.

Buy two AH.s Wonter Tire, ar sale prices 'rom a participaling Standard Duler
and ~e will gIVe lnu a gilt wimer membe,,~ip in Ihe Amoco Motor Club.
including EmergencyHoadSemce • £mergency TowingService •
Emergency S"'llng • Emergency CheckCaslllngSe".,,, IS/lnd"d "edir
c,rd IIDldusl ' WDlldWIde T/8.e' V".lions • I rg,/ DClenseSer.ice •
AlflSr Bond ServICe' TripHoullng.. plus manyolhe, ~enefl/S & selVi"s
Check our lire sale We're right onIhe neig~borhood. When VOU~uy tires from
us, we live wit~ them,lCo

Deep groove Atlas Sno Tire
design will pull you thru

trhl; IS a 4monlh g,11r-:er;;teJSf..f, .,1d (womer maybeg,o .lay I,me up 10 IPIJII15 [lirren! members may apply gilt toward their renewal.

Will pull you thru. Our job isyou.

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S Will VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

~ ..S1;:,;',dardCd DN,sloti
i\rnl;~J) ()I~( ")mpany

4m.... gift winter ........ t

in the Anioco Motor Club

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: """"""" COUPO" """"""":" Super "
: ~ Special ~: ~ $1off on ~
:~ A~ ~
: ~ Air Filter "
• .~ A dirty. clogged filter "
: ~ could cost you moneyl ".~ ~
." Coupon e.pire> 12/31/75 8.0' .....:,,""""""""""~"""""~""8-0" •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Trademark ATlAS Reg US Pat. on. Atlas Su~plv Com~any Trademalk AMOCO Re~ US Pal. Olf. Amoco 0.1Companl

*Sal. pric.: Actllal ••
pric. by pertlclp.tlng de ... ,
rmIYvary f,om d.",., to
d.. l.r.Off., •• nd 12/15/75.

MANY HANDS I EASY WAY OUT I Woods Church Installs Pastor
The only labor saving de.! Most men know the differ. I

vice that actll II . t l' -------thi d . a y ge s eyery. ence between r.1 g h t and Recently elected Pastor of Reverend Dr. Robert C.
dOl~:r one IS the almighty Iwrong, bu~ .some Just hate to the Grosse Pointe Woods Linthicum has arrived in

. make declSlons. Presbyterian Church, t h e Grosse Pointe and will as.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:;:::::::;:::;:::::::;:::;:::::;:::::.:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::.t~~~.his new duties Novem.

Open Thursday'and Friday Evenings He will preach his inaugur.
al sermon on Sunday, No.
vember 23, at the 10 a.m.
worship service.

Sunday. November 30. a
speeial Administrative Com.
mission of the Presbytery of
Detroit will officially install
Dr. Linthicum as Pastor.
Immediately following the
service, a reception will be
held in his honor in the
Rauth Fellowship Hall.

Dr. Linthicum did his un-
dergraduate study at Whea.
Ion College in Illinois and
took his Masters Degree in
Christian Education from the
Wheaton Graduate School of
Theology.

He holds a Master of Di.
vinity D"gn:e [rom :I!cCDr
mick Theological Seminary
and in addition has studied
at ele University of Wiscon.
sin and several seminaries.

During this past summer
he completed all work on an
Earned Doctorate which was
awarded in October by the
San Francisco Theological
Seminary.

Dr. Linthicum has served
churches in Rockford, Ill.,
Milwaukee, Wise., and is
coming to the Woods Church
from the Edgewater Presby.
terian Church in Chicago,
where he has been Pastor
since 1969.

Author of the book, "Christ.
ian Revolution for Church
Renewal," Dr. Linthicum is
a nationally recognized au-
thority on church renewal.

He and his wife, Marlene.
have two children. Sue is a
sopobomore at North and
Bob is in 5th Grade at Mon.

;:::::;:::::::;:;:::::;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;::;:::;:::teith.
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ForJet PIM
Try to forget the past-the

future wlll give you a great
plenty to worry about.

Longees@ picks a
pretty flower-pair
for grandma's
favorite girl

,,,,,".,

Brighten her holidays with
Loungees' crisp red and
white check bed.mates.
Charming and extra.special
with a sweet flower pot.
designed pocket and white
eyelet trim. Long quilted
robe is fashioned of poly.
ester with polyester fiber
filling. sizes 4.6x, $24; 814,
$26. And matching gown
with checked polyester
bodice. white brushed nylon
skirt. 4.14 (no size 6x),
12.50. From Hudson's
Girls' Intimate Apparel. at
Eastland,

HUDSON'S
THE
CHRISTMAS
STORE

KODAK TRIMLITE INSTAMATIC'
Camera Outfits
Easy-to.use little cameras with a soft-touch shut-
ter release. Drop.in film loading for color snap-
shots or slides. Featuring the a-shot t1ipflash.
Outfits include camera, film, flipllash, wrist strap,
monogram letters, and instruction book.

I
I
II From$2495 '51
IThe CAMERA CENTER

1
17114 Kercheval - ~ II

In the Village ' . .

Ope~~h~:?~~inl. . I\L. - ;J

• • •

(313) 646-3910

Make Your Deetslo" Mow-
Call or Send for FREEr ."\ BROCHURE

!~l "How To Stop
':" ": Smoking\d In One Week"
S"OP, Inc.

30233 Southlield Road.Suite 126
Southlield. Michigan 48076

II yo~ are ftaJty seoous about not Wlokin~
rM)w you can stop, .,k)m the thousands wtlo
have used our method 10 stop ~ing-ir
II doe so', work lor you, your mooey is
reh,,'lded

STOP
SMOKING

RESULTS
GUARANTEED

MARY LOVISE D'IIAENE

Flood control is nothing
when compared with tr~'ing
to live on a budget tada)'.

Services for Miss O'Haene.
79, formerly of 51. Clair ave.
nul', were held Thursday.
Oclober 3(), at Saint Paul's
C h u r chand Verheyden's I
Funeral Home. I

She died Tuesday, October iI
28, in Detroit.

Miss D'Haene, a native of I
Detroit and a Pointer for
over 4() )'ears, was a grad.
uate of the ConVl'nt of the
Saered Hearl and a member
of the Children of Mary. She
was also a former Jacobson's
employe.

She is survived by her
brother, Nobyn D'Haene; and
10 nieces and nephews.

Burial was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

• • •

• • •

::j~; \"

MRS. I.VCl' ROSE

I Vp aDd Vp

abOt ° In today's Inilated times allI ua nes our taxes are staggering, but____________________ , they never go down,

MRS. FLORJENE
HANDWORK

Services for Mrs. Hand.
work, 83, of Cha1fonte 1lve.
nue, were held Monday, No-
vember 17, at Verheyden's
1!"uneral Home and Christ
Episcopal Church.

~ervires ft'r Mrs. Rt'se, 7(1,
of Nottingham road, were
held Wednesday, November
19, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

She died Monday, Novem.
bel' 17, at Cottage Hospital.

Born in Kentucky, she is
survived by her husband,
Garland; a daughter. Mrg.
Margarile Gilary; one broth.
er, three sisters and one
grandchild.

Interment was at Cadillac
Memorial Gar den s East
Mount Clemens. '

MRS. ANNA WOLSKI
Services for Mrs. Wolski,

78, of Nottingham r 0 a d,
were held Monday. Novem.
ber 17. at Verheyden's Fu.
neral Home and Saint Am.
brose Church.

She died Saturday, Novem.
ber 15, at Bon Secours Hos.
pital.

Born in Michigan, she is
survived by two sons, Ed.
ward and Chester; a daugh-
ter, Miss Antoinette Wolski;
one brother. two sisters and
11 grandehildren.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.• • •

SHOP MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY AT HUDSON'S: BRANCH STORES OPEN 9:30 Till. 9:30.

MRS. HARRIET L. JAY I She died Saturday. Novem.
, . ber 15, at the Belmont Nurs.

Services {or Mrs. Jay, 89, ing lIome.
of Harvard road, were held'
Friday, November 14, at Ver. Born in Pennsylvania. she
heyden's Funeral Home. is survived by a daughter.

. Mrs. Orville Thompson; (our
She died Tuesda)', Novem. grandchildren and one greal.

ber 11, at Cottage Hospital. grandchild.

Born in Adrian, Mich., she Interment was at Forest
was a member of the De. Lawn Cemetery.
trait Symphony Women's' As.
sociation and Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

Her husband, Steven J. Jay,
was the president of the Fyfe
Shoe Company.

Mrs. Jay is survived by
her husband. Steven; a
daughter. Mrs. Vir gin i a
Pehrson; and one grandson.

Interment was at Adrian.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Scouts Conduct
Clothing Dri"e

nAIlS SEWER c:a.u.
All Hwen O~ned $'2'.
Sink. lin •• , Balh Tvbs.

All Work Guoron, .. d 90 Doy •.
VE.Y.fASONA8LE

835-2835

Honor Society
Ind uction Held

Club to Hold
Teen's Special

The third Friday night
special for teens in grades
seven,10 will take place Fri.
day, Nllvembcr 21, from 1-9
p.m. at the Neighborhood
Club.17lSO Waterloo avenue,

)

Featured activities will in.
c1ude ping pong and pool
tournaments, plus optional
movies.

Admission is 35 cents. Hot
dogs, ('hips, and pop also will
be available.

For furlher information,
call the club at 885.4600.

I .------

I It is impossihle to accluire
, anyone's confidence by knock .
. ing,

Forty.five Sou t h HI g h
School students were induct.
I'd into the NatiDnal Honor
~"letli'~'J1t ,.'si>e!=ial 'cer~mO;
ny in',tbe gymnasium 'on
Monday;' November 17. This
is the highest honor that the
school can bestow on a stu.
dent.

The criteria for selection
are scholarship, (a 3.3 grade
point average for juniors and
a 3.0 for seniors), character,
leadership and service. The
selection is made by a fac.
ulty committee.

Seniors II' howl' r I' in.
duetI'd are Cynthia Beck,
Kat hie I' n Bristol, Heidi
Bruce, Melissa Carender,
Sheryl Caverly, David Cor.
bett. Mar y ann I' D'Hondt,
She i I a Diener, Leslie Ed-
munds, Nancy Fer in g a ,
Roger Fillion, Patrice Grein-
er, Michael Jewell. Marilyn
Kelly. John PaUiy, Howard
Pillsbury, Janice Rosinski,
Thomas Shine, Mary Eliza-
beth Skowron, Richard Speer,
Timothy Thomas, Jeri Van-
hulle, Kat h r y n Weiksnar,
Anne Wilkinson, James Will.
iams, John Wilson and Nel.
son Yarbrough.

Junior inductees were Mon.
ique Catanie, Sandra Caverly,
William Donahue, Philip Gil-
bert. B1aire Houchens, Julie
Johnson, Susan Jones, Brad.
Cord Llebbrand, Robin Rei.
nowski, Dina Rossetti, Lisa
Roumell, Elizabeth Scheeres,
Maura Sendelbach, T err I
Turpin, Katherine Walton,
John Witd, Lisa Wood and
Anne Zedan.

The Detroit Area Council,
Boy Scouts of America will
conduct its annual co~ncil.
wide holiday "Good Turn"
clothing drive to help provide
training and employment for
handicapped men and women
at the Goodwill Industries di.
vision of League for the Han.
dicapped. The drive will take
place over a two.week period
from Saturday. November 22
to Saturday. December 6. '

I
Four Boy Scout Troops and

two Cub Scout Packs from
the Pointes will participate in
the drive, Involved are:

I Troop 61 from Saint Paul's
: Catholic Church, Troop 93I from Children's Home of De.

troit, Troop 156 from Christ
Episcopal Church, Troop 471
from Salem Memorial Lu.
theran Church, Pack 85 from
Monteith School PrO, and
Pack 86 from Trombly School
PTA.

The entire clothmg drive
will cover all of Wayne Coun.
ty and southern Oakland and
Macomb counties.

Starting on Saturday. No.
vember 22, scouts will deliver
clothing bags to approximate.
ly 300,000 homes in the metro
politan area and are asking
that people fill the bags with
repairable clothing, shoes,
and other small articles
which can be repaired by the
handicapped IV 0 I' k I' r s at
Goodwill.

On Saturday, Deeember 6,
the scouts will return to col-
lect filled bags. They ask
householders to lea VI' the
bags on their front porches
by 1() a.m. The seouts, along
with adult leaders and fath.
ers. will then take the bags to
trucks stationed at local
school and church parking
lots.

The drive is important to
the scouts because it enables
a large number of boys to
participate in a project where
they can actually see the re-
sults of .their efforts, It is
important to League.Good.
will because it assures con.
tinuous employment to hun.
dreds of handicapped work.
ers, who might outherwise be
forced to depend on some
type of public assistance.

• SERVE

• DOUBLE DRILLS

• MIXED DOUBLES

Ray Dalto's
Downtown Ford

TBUCKAND
X~/tJJA~!.

CH.CK TN••• VALU•• '

5 WEEK CLINICS FOR:

announce

• HOW TO PRACTICE
Head Pro - Gary Bodenmlller

Ass't Pro - Roger Thurman

YOUTH PROGRAM
- All levels of Play
Ages 5-18 - Wide

Variety of Programs Available

For Information Call
774-1000

&4SfPOtNrE
~QUET

CWB

19001 NINE 'MH..ERO~D"

• BACKHAND

• BEGINNERS • ADVANED BEGINNERS

• INTERMEDIATES • ADVANCED

• NET GAME

• SINGLES DRILLS

3 WEEK SPECIALIZED CLINICS FOR:

NEW CLINICS
BEGIN THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 24th

Thursday, November 20, 1975
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Auto .. p.~. P dISC
brake~. p windows.
p. seal, carpetmg

;; 1 ., '1

Golden Fried Chicken
Served with polaloes.

cole slaw. bread
and butter.

630 St. Clair
• 10 II 10 uily (ellSlII nllkllivi', 0•• 1

OMEGA F.85 COUPE

Baked especially for you!
S.erved heated or toasted

with butter or cream cheese .
(Available for Carry Outs. Also)

Dinner Special
THIS WEEK!
OUR FAMOUS

CHICKEN FRY$275

MIMA'S
VILLAGE CAFE'

(FORMERL Y THE PURPLE PICKLE)
ANNOUNCES NOW •..

FRESH BAGELS DAILY

'75 CLEARANCE SALE
PINTOS, MUSTAN(;S, MAVERICKS,

. ELITES, T.B1RDS, ETC.. ETC.

McDOIALD ~ EAST:
16901 MACK AT CADIEUX '

885-4000 ...~~ .•.................. ~-

NEW 1975'5 LEFT AT BELOW INVOICE
PRICES, CUTLASS S, 98'sr 88's. ALSO,
DEMOS & FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS.

IAVI HUIIDRIDS OF S S S

I :

, Thursday, November 20, 1975

You'll never meet success 1 Confidence is the main-
_ get a move on and over. spring that makes any person
take it. tick. ..........•

AS LOW AS

S37~?..<'A~~- ~--=a.. ;--l_ ..~~.': lilli, IIIII!!!_.. ,;r.. ~.--~
.' ,. .. ..•. ._,'- <>.-'--l-..••• <>: ~

98 LUXURY COUPE
AS LOW AS

\
)
\

ONE

I
Olds

ONE
DEAL,~
Olds

A RETURN TO ROMANCE'.-~ '.. •
WED., NOV. 26 thru SUN., DEC. 7 ~~.-

Weekn;ghts-1,30 PM ;~d ..01
Soturdoys-12 noon ... PM. 8 PM; I-

Sundays-2 PM. 6 PM
Speciol Mctinee-FrL, No •. 28-3 PM; .~.' ...

No Show-Mon .. Dec. 1 ' , •
Pric•• : $6.50, $5.50, .... 50, ~. , . , ..t

lcww.- I" ............. _1JI; •. ''''_~J.<.. ,:' i' >' ~'" ~ ~. >

. Ticke": OIympici. An"Grij,.~lf"UIVffi'P~ \ 'f ',' "-. f' .....,::..

T'a ... 1 (Mapl. & LahM') Birmingham (-!f~'''r . '\
Gr04lpAmln,.men'" (all'95.1ooo Of 895.5500 /~~~ l ~ .;

by phone 895.1000; by moil (below) t. ......',."'I~,.l>
or al aUM.I~. D.I,oil Grinnell'. oullet. (./) .'. .::i1. .'.-----~---~-~~~------~. :~Mail to: Ie. Folli ••• Olympia. 5920 Grand .i".r, ~;;";

o.troil Michig"" 4.201 .
Enclo.. Self ...ddr .... d Envelop•. (If ord."nll 10/ Solu.doy '"

pilote Iop41cifyMott.. or Evel, for Sunday Iope-cify 2 or 6 P.M. Showl I
ENCLOSE FIND S __ fOR __ "'O~llS AT $ -- I
AND "'T~PIl:CE5----- I
r\EAst PIlii'll INom. I
ADDRESS I
(ITV STATE ZIP CODe I

".-aN 'M'I_ ,~i.t. my Mat .... 'ho'I" M,Au."'" IIIis: II
I
I
t

NOVEMBER 27
HAVE YOUR

TURKEY AND
EAT IT TOO!

9E'SIOlS OUR AEGUlA.R
:jfAFOOO r[AS1S, WE AAE.

OFFERING A SPECiAl
TURKEY DAY DINNER

fOR PAATIESOF SI)( OR MORE
IIIIMIIVAT'ONIONlV.OF COUMiI

",sa I"ER ADULT (1JOfII aVf.II"
IUD 1'£11CH'"11

Il'S COMPLETE WITH ALL
TH[ TRIMMINGS, AND THE

lEFTOVER e'ROCO[S HOMil: WitH ....OU:

W~va~
5M-UftI

\337 NOAHl RIVER ROAD
S1, ClAIA. MICHIGAN

AMEAICAN E)(PlltEU HONORE.D

TU 5.3979

? PI'" PisW(It'tM !Sa 1: 1 - 2 I

The Grosse Pointe Singles'
meeting this month will fea.
ture a presentation entitled
"Highlights of Australia."
which was filmed and will be
narrated by Gene Kleeman.
a membcr of the Singles. Mr.
Kleeman is an employe of
Chrysler Corp. I

The meeting will be held
at thc War Memorial on
Thursday, November 20. at 8
p.m, All area singles, 35 or
over. arc im'iled to attend,
Refreshments will be served.

Singles Sh01V
Austrcilia Filnl

Patti won her 100 1M {or
girls 13 and up, and came in
first in breaststroke action
with a time of 35.3.

The Bartoszewicz family
proved their competitive spiro
it by winning three blue rib-
bons. Amy took hers in the
eight and under breaststroke,
Mike for the 10 and under
breaststroke and Gina {or the
fly in 18 and under.

Molly Higgins was success.
ful in her 14 and under
breaststroke, Bill Luberto
nosed out his teammate Jon
Spilz in the eight and under
25 back. and Andy Montague
took a first in the 12 and un-
der Cree.

The 200 medley relay team
with Jenny Elie, Suzy Spilos,
Molly Higgins and Cindy
Tsangalias scored {irst with
a time of 2:25.6.

Newcomers to the club also
did well in winning their
events, with Gail Stonisch in
the eight and under back and
Cindy Tsangalias in the 10
and under free.

Nick Noeeker did well by
finishing second in his breast-
stroke and fly.

Other teammates who {in-
ished ' second were Wendy
Woods, J. Knobe, Gail Ston-
isch and Mary Beth Maurad.
Jeff Bartsch improved his
time with a 38.9 in the breast.

To a round of applause,
Tyson McNamara once again
did his best in the back.
stroke.

Considering that 13 of the
swimmers were missing for
this meet. the coach, Les Rod.
dis. and the All Pointers reo
mained high in spirit,

t

At Covr\llile

Special Corry.out Orders.
TU 5.3979

Thanksgiving Pie Orders
Now Being Tak.n

MARJORIE AN G Y A L,
TLUSTY, STANLEY SMITH,
CAREY MORTON, GEORGE PAN-
ARITES, KA Y MULLANEY and
KENNETH McMILLIN. The GPEA
represents 603 full and part time
teachers and other employes of the
Grosse Pointe Public schools.

Announce3
A New Pie Bakery Shop Offering

The hit in Home Baked Pies:

., • , '$ "

ALCAMO'S CASTLE BALLROOM
21801 - 9 Mile Rd., St. Clair Shores

(between Harper and Mack)
SlIHIa, Igbt Danci1g for Silg1es from &:30.12 Mitight

FeGturing- ART WISE
Coming loon-th. 2' to 30 Dge group

COMPUTE CATERING SERVICE
Forinlormation (01/772.0450

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GP Stvimmers Finally Beaten

By Sue FaDcett
The Bi-County League sea-

son is over for the girl ~ag-
ers at North High School. All
that now remains is the
State pre Distric! game to-
morrow night at Bishop Gal.
lagher High School against
defending State Class A
Champion. Detroit Domini-
can. The team finished the
regular season with a 2.12
record.

Their second victory of the
season came in an exciting
40-33 win against Roseville
Brablec on Tuesday, Novem.
ber 11. Estelle Hermann's 21
points paced the Norsemen in
their finest game of the year.
Mary Spagnolo Was effective
on defense, and also put in
eight points to aid the win-
ning cause.

Commenting on the Brab-
lee game, North coach Lor.
raine Dieterle said, "The
girls played their {inest game
of the season combining all
of their skills with spirit to
overcome a much taller and
experienced team. With two
juniors and all the rest soph.
omores playing this year.
they can be expected to lead
the league next year."

North wound up its season
on Thursday, November 13,
witll a 56.28 loss to South
Lake.

Again, Estelle Hermann led
North in scoring with seven
points. Teresa D'Angelo and
Julie Carnaghi also added six
points.

NH Girl Cagers
Ending Season

The All Pointe Swim Club
suffered its first defeat of the
season at Clarenceville. 302-
243. on Friday, November 7.

High point scorers o{ the
day were Tom Bartsch. Jen.
ny Elie. Dave Zerweck and
Patti Pope. Tom took first in
boys 10 and under fly and
free. Jenny was first in the
14 and under back and free.

Da ve Zerweck turned in a
fine performance by winning
a first in tneboys 12 and
under 1001M-just two.tenths
of a second ahead D{ his op.
ponent. He later won his
breaststroke event.

, .it.,

GPEA 1975-76 Executive Board

33.95
33.95
35.95
39.95
40.95
41.95
46.95

MICHtLlN IX for
SMALL CARS

155.12
155.13
165.13
165.14
155.15
165.15
180.70

-13

a~
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

& MOTOR INN
329.2236 ,

N. RIVER RD.' ST. CLAIR,"'I.
_ DOCKING AVAILABLE-,

ICOACHSTOP ~
LOUISE ~

I;: AlIAnUl lIGHT (Ii.
I;: WEDllSOAYS ~

~

Bring Your Own I
Instrument •.

HAVE A BAlli1'5'17 KERCHEVAL ~
In The Park )I

823-4242 ~
Now Open Sund"y, )I

The Grosse Pointe Education As-
sociation, (GPEA). executive board
for the 1975-76 school year are, sit-
ting, (from left to right) , DAVID
KING, JANICE GREEN, president
DORIS COOK, CURTIS LANGE
and executive director AL GAISS.
Standing, (from left to right), are

Dreams sometimes come
true - and still we aren't
satisCied.

By Sue Faucett
North High School's girls'

swim team took first place
for the second straight year
in the Bi.County League
meet held at North, Friday.
Saturday, November 7.8.

North, which finished with
363 points. was followed by
Lakeview with 254. Lake
Shore placed third with 206.
while South Lake Cinished
fourth with 201.

Junior Patti Hal1mann was
the individual high point scor.
er in the meet, claiming {irst
place in the ZOO.yard indivi.
dual medley and the loo.yard
breaststroke.

Lisa Stout won the diving
competition for North with
281.35 points. Her sister, Jo-
dy, finished second with
250.30 points.

Senior Sharon Meehan took
first in the 200.yard freestyle
and Margaret Wittmer won
the lOO.yard freestyle.

The meet climaxed the end
of a fine season for Nor!h
and coach Peggy VanEe.
koute. The team finished with
a 7.3 reeord overall.

NHS Natators
Win Big l\leet

7S4-SS55

Carrl.Out
Service '

Available!
Anything
On Our

Menu

•

145.10

•. _ ... __ •• ~ .......... :..-...:....~ fe Ie r ..... Iri d

WIWAIlS
,.,ucnnn PRICE_N1ll11l

m.14 1108-14 58,95
205.15 GR78.15 56.15
m.15 11I71.15 51.95
225.15 .71.15 12.15
230.15 lR71.15 11.15
235-15 ",m.15 12.15

AMERICAN YOUTH
HOSTELS

PRESENTS
IN PERSON

WARREN MILLER
LATEST SKI FILM

"THERE COMES
A TIME-'

~r • Trani • ~Hlbn

FORD
AUDITORIUM

WED.. 10V. 26-8:30 P.M.
TICKETS:

ADULTS 3.75 - YOUTH UO
Available. at HudSOll'S & Grinnell's \

- Some Local Ski Shops -

"""

GOOD LIFE
One o{ the It!JI:lIrie~o! mod.

ern civilization is the chance
to live in peace and prosper.
ity.

Warr"" Mich .•

,

W/WAI&S
lI'UlOJlI1I PRICE....,

165.)3 M71.13 3'.15
175,13 .78-13 41.'5
175.14 .78.14 43.15
13~.14 87'-14 41.'5
195.14 fJ71.14. 41.•5
205.14 1lI71.14 52.'5

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

~~2UR1fH
.~ Chine.e, Japan •••• nel

American Fooel6 Cockt.11s

OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER 7 DAYS

.a •.•.O •• 8' a DAILY IPICIAL TY
OPIN 2. HOUR.- "S.190~

Mix 01' Match
SNOWS & REGULARS

$ 9S

COMPLETE DINNER

$3.45
Tu rkey with d ressi ng I

candied yams, cranberry
sauce and pumpkin pie

with whipped cream.

walO~.1~:rDI~
c. , •.•..•••.• , ••..... ",;";,,,"~:o;;,.UIY
Ameriwn .. Cantonese Food

CARRY OUT SERVICE
All foods in Special

Keep Hot Containers
fri.. 11 •. "' .•11:10,,'" .. Sot. 12 n..... \1:30 p.M.""ft. ''2 ........ IOp.m.C~ .. M.May

•• '.9596
24851 Harper, St. Clair Shore,

101_ , Milo .... 1DMilo

MICHELIN X WHITE WALLS

8900 I. IIFFI.IOIlI
... , .. "VI..... u.. 822.3226

LUNCH WEEKDAYS
DINNER SEVEN DAYStJe~.r\.croJ.?~'; '.:.!
(if'

lIte CftilltC/t
DINE AND DANCE

TUESDAYTHRUSATURDAY
\0 lhe mU~lt 01

RICHARD MALTBY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
B& B HOUR 5Bp m

TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY
tCOCk.latls, s.nacks. dnd

11.....e entertalnmenl)

965-0200
1>01\'1!JoIl1l.:lllUlro(n
TWO WASHINGTOfj 8O~LEVARD

DETROIT. MICHIGAN
AMERICA.N [l("R£SS HO!'llOR(O
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Page Thirteen

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

DETROITBANK
&TRUBT

~kmt...-r H)1l'

SffYl., " .... Ptllt. SIIIftIt"~
22704 Harper
St. Clair ~hor.1

Suppose I have to cash In
my certlflcate,before.lt
reaches maturity'? '
"You are free to casl:lin your
certificates at any time prior
to maturity; however, Federal
regulations require us to
reduce the rate on the entire
certificate amount redeemed
to the current regular passbook
rate and deduct 3 months'
interest. So, it's definitely to
your advantage to fulfill the.
terms of the certificate:'
I guess it really pays to get to
know a DETROIT BANK-er
betterl
"Absolutely. We're here to
give you reliable information
on any financia I matter ... and
we think we can help you
build your savings wisely.
Come in and see us. You'll
find that the real difference
in banks is the banker and
that's why you ought

to know a DETROIT
BANK -er better:'

Canvas • Vinyl • Aailan • Dacron
FRIE ESTIMATES

BUY NOW and SA V't-~--~-
774.1010

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS.

JacobsonS

DESIGNER DRESSES

ENSEMBLES and JACKET DRESSES

Choose from an impressive selection of

outstanding current fashions by America's

most noted designers. This outstanding

group includes afternoon dresses.

jacket dresses and coat/dress ensembles

styled for wear right now and into the

season ahead. Your opportunity to fill-in

your fashion wardrobe at important savings.

CLEARANCE

at the Wolverine Ski Camp
with meals provided and
round trip charler bus trans-
partation, shuttle service to
the Highlands and Thunder
and Bo)'ne Mts. included
along with supervision for
$61.50.

The season ends with a
weekend trip to Collingwood,
Canada with transportation
meals, chaperonage and lift
tickets included for $68,50.

There will be every other
Friday Twinight Trips Iched.
wed to Alpine locally for Ski
Hi members too. Membership
for the season is just $5 paY-I
able now at the Center's
office where trip registration
is received also.

savings account which you
may add to or withdraw from
in any amount at any time. an
Investment Certificate is a
one~time purchase for a fixed
amount of $1,000 or more,
issued for a specific amount of
time, from one to six years:'

Will I get a good return for my
Investment?
"Definitely. Certificates are
compounded quarterly and
return annual interest rates
from 6% to 7-1/2% depending
on how long you hold them.
For instance, a one-year
savings certificate earns 6%,
while a six-year investment
certificate works for you at an
annual rate of 7-1/2%:'

What happens if the annual
rate changes while I'm holding
a certificate'?
"All interest rates on certificates
are guaranteed for the term of
issue. So if you've purchased
a 6-1/~ annual rate certificate,
you'\1 get a return of 6-1/2%
each year for the 2-1/2 years
you hold that certificate.
Certificates are not
automatically renewable so
any rate change will be
reflected at the time you
choose to renew it:'

CANCER LECfURE
BohumiJ A. SamaI, M.D.

and assistant professor at
Wayne State University, will
speak at the first in a series
of "Dimensions in Health"
lectures on Thursday, De-
cember 4, at 9:30 a.m. at the
Woods Theatre, 19269 Mack
avenue. Joining Dr. Samal
in his discussion of "Breast
Cancer: A Closer, M 0 r e
Comprehensive Look," will
be Dr. Vainutis K. Vaitke-
vicius, also {rom Wayne State
University. Tickets are $9
per lecture and may be pur.
chased at Hudson's bolt of- \
fice.

POINTE NEWS

Ski Chili Meels on December 2

For the saver with long-range
investment goals, there's.
nothing safer than the high-
interest, guaranteed savings'of
Investment Certificates at
Detroit Bank 5- Trust DETROIT
BANK.er Dorothy Finzel,
Officer-in--<:harge of the Grand
River-Redford office, can tell
you about them.

I have $5,000 to invest. What's
the best deal you can offer'?
"Detroit Bank & Trust doesn't
offer any 'get rich quick'
schemes ... but if you are
willing to leave at least $1,000
untouched for a full six years
in a 7-1/~ annual rate
Investment Certificate, you

. will get the highest annual
bank interest rate allowable
under law. For example,
if you invest $5,000,
lettIng the interest accumulate
- compounded quarterly-
you'll get $7,808.96 back
after 6 years. And, the safety
of your funds is guaranteed to
$40,000 by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation, and in
any amount by the 126 years
of continuous service of
Detroit Bank & Trust:'

Just what is an Investment
Certificate'?
"Rather than a passbook

It pays to know a DETROIT BANK-er better. \. ,.'., ...,' .' ':.:.-.,')

"I can show you how $5,000 'can gti~
to more than $7,800 .in just 6 years~

GROSSE

Dave VersicaI, of The
Shores. has received high
praise from Amo Bessone.
coach of the Michigan State
University hockey team, for
his fine goaltending against
Notre Dame during a recent
two-game hockey series.

Dave was credited with
stopping 91 Irish shots during
the two games that saw
MSU win by scores of 6-2 and
3-2.

WINIARSKI PROMOTED
Thaddeus J. Winiarski, of

Fairford road, has been pro-
moted to first vice-president
and loan controller at Manu-
facturers Bank. Mr. Winiar-
ski, who joined the bank in
1952, is a director of World
Medical Relief, Inc. and an
instructor at Wayne State
University.

Shores Goalie
Stars at MSU

School to Host
Family Dinner
: '"Th~Univenlty.Liigett1low'.
er sehool students over-
wbelmiJ:Igly voted lor pwa
for their family dinner on
Friday, November 21 (rolD
5-8 p.m.

'Mrs. Laurence Connor and
Mrs. William Prescott are
co-chairing the event. .BiU
Harris will read and Diet
Schwab will direct the Uni.
veflfity-Liggett players in the
auditorium before and after
dinner. BU! Gard will also
direct a family sing.along.

High School Students'
Soccer Team Undefeated

lie. local lM4ile
cotes require tllat
,our ,r.rt, H
updated prior to
nline Of re.rentiIC.
Enjoy this iM,rove'
Ment .We Yh are
U,i1e iI YOIIr IIelle.

After the arrival of SANTA inthe Village ..
meet the CHRISTMAS ELF at

rYININOS G' TU 1.97oM
I"" SIDI"NO

OIOSH 'OINTU

UPDATEYOURBATIlOOM, IIfCID,Pl." and mcTRIC
ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVICES

INCLUDING WALL WASHING, CARPET
(LEANING AND PAINTING!

lharin~ .
Iral5~ .~!~~CTORS

Maintenance I: Alteration Contractor.

17901 E.Warren 882-3100
• Roofing • Storms • Enclosures ~
• Ornamental Railing • Siding & Trim ~

What's outside
that's more
im~rtant
inSide?

COULD BE YOUR ROOF OR GUTTERS
CnctaIM ...... "w M H1W1I1 I', If JIIr ,r_t
f"1 .1. 'Inll'l It'I .... 15 ,.ra I~:
D...... r .lssII' s~II'IIS.nst" I\IUIl pt.
tll'S. f.nM ".f 11tIItl••.• 1t1ri.ratM Cllltili ...
ClH.ctln, I... ut. 1.1.... aldl.n... ca. caUl
IIIks t'lt •••. t .ri" rlHlll., ta ClStlynpllr .......

CAll US NOW FOR A PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE
INSPECTION, IEfORE THE ENSUING WINTER.

REMODEL IIOW!

-W~ENZEN
-eu..&cilM.g -

. "J. ADDITIONS
9~~ REMODELING

777.6840 ',':;'1

Thursday, November 20, 1975----------------------

A Wayne County Circu.it
Court arraignment and pre-
trial conference was held for
two youths who are charged
with -the breaking and enter-
ing of an occupied dwelling,
on Thursday, November 6.

The suspects, Richard Allen
Pretty, 19, of 19837 Wood.
ward,Mount Clemens, and
Edward William Bogan, 18, of
~1io, Mich., were arrested in
August after they allegedly
burglarized a Hollywood ave-
nue h 0 m e. A 1G-year-old
juvenile also was arrested
in the incident.

At the arraignment and
conference, Murray Slomo-
vit~, assistant prosecutor, ad-
vised the defendant's attorney
that a plea of the breaking
and entering of an unoccu.
pied dwelling, (a Ill-year
felony), would be considered
by the people if the defen-
dants wanted to eccept it in
lieu of the original charge,____________________ (a IS-year felony), said
Woods police.

If a plea isn't offered by
the middle of the month, a
trial will be scheduled for
Wednesday. December 3, po-
lice said.

A $4,000 surety bond was
set for each defendant after
they 8ppeared before Circuit
Court Judge Peter B. Spivak
on an order setting new bond
and aside capias' that had
been issued for their failure
to appear in Circuit Court
for examination and pre-trial
on October 7, police added.

The War Memorial's Ski
Hi Club will hold its second
meeting of the season, Tues-

By Roger A. Waha Practice began in August day evening, December 2 at
The Grosse Pointe Cougars with games being scheduled 7:30 with a free program on

I . for September and October Cross Country Skiing pre.
soccer team, which s prl' I f. t with several high schools, sented by Richard Tay or 0
maril" made up of POlOe d, most of which are in the Round River A ventures.
high school students, com. area. He will show and demon.
pleted a perfect season last k'month with a 7.0 record. "I'm pleased how the oth. strate cross country s I

er guys took the sport. They equipment, present slides oC

\

North High senior Roger worked hard as we practiced cross country skiing in north.
Mourad a sparkplug in the three times a week," he said. ern Michigan and lay plans
organi~~tion of the squad, is Most of the players are seni. for a cross country ski week-

! decidedly pleased with the ors and they hope the t~am end at Walloon Lake. Thei unblemished year and also will continue even after they cross country ski weekend

Iwith the interest and response graduate. will be in addition to the
of the players and their par- f II . Sk H' hed I fThe idea of forming such 0 owmg i I SC U e orI ~ Ia squad was based upon in. which students must register

I terest on an intramural level at once to reserve places.
i Offered Chanc.e at North last winter. Mourad Two trips are planned for

-----------------.---- said he was told there was the Christmas holidays. OneTo Change Plea no funding available for a is a lO.day trip to Vail, Colo-
school team so the students rado supervised by Mr. and
went out on their own. Mrs. F ran k P. McBride.

They found a sponsor, (the December 26-January ., using
Woods Sport Shoppe), reo Un it e d Airlines, Trailway
ceived some contributions Transfers between Denver
Crom parents and a $1() ini- and Vail and lodging at HoJj-
Iiation fee from all pla)'ers .. day Inn. The chaperollage

Then the club received per- cost is $289.50 with a $50 de.
mission from The Shores posit required.
Council to practice at the The other holiday trip is to
Vernier ski hill and they were Boyne Country for five days,
on their way. December 26.30. Included is

round trip charter bus trans-
That may be an understate. portation up nor~h, shultle

ment :1B the Cougars, play- bus service to and from
ing independently, under the Boy n e Highlands, Walloon
guidance of coach Guido Re. Lake, T h u n d e r Mt. and
gelbrugge, F~nch instructor Boyne Mt.; lodging and
at North, routed Troy Beth. meals at the Marches. Wal-
any-Christian, 13-0, dumped loon Lake and supervision.
Notre Dame twice, 7-1 and 2-1, Cost is $76.50 with an im.
Bishop Gallagher twice, 31
and 4-1, and University Lig- mediate deposit of $15.

Another Boyne Country 4
gett twice, 2.1 and H. day trip is planned for the

Now, the Cougars are plan.
ning to resume action in the semester break long week.
spring. end, January 22.25, when the

Playing big roles in the public schools are closed Fri.
team"s successful season day for teacher planning.
were Mr. Mourad, Bob Ba- This time the group will stay
shara, Nlek Genematas, Bob I
Glass, Joe Parise, Bob Han-
sen, Russ Ortisi, Gerry Pro-
kopowicz and Dave Nyquist.

More are Phil Cataldo,
Curt ,Major, Jim Eagan, Tony
Smith, Guy Aubrey. Mike
Marantic, Dirk Lohmann,
Christ Bel' t a k i sand Jere
L'Meureux, all (rom North
with the exception of Glass,
who's from South. Detroiler
Joe Wilson also played for
the Cougars.

In the hopes of learning
about other potential players
of high school age, Mourad
said those interested may
caU him at 886.2453 or Ba.
shara at 886-9093.

I

,
Jr-

"We're here to give you reliable
Information on any financial
matter ... and we think we can
help you build your sllvlngs
wisely:'

"A. $5,000,7-1/2% Investment
Certificate held for six years,
compounded quarterly, letting
the Interest accumulate, will
build to more than $7,800:'

"A.n Investment Certificate Is a
one-time purchase for II fixed
amount of $1,000 or more, for II
specific period of time, that
returns annual rates of from 6%
to 7-1/2% depending on how
long you hold It:'

you ought to know a DETROIT BANK.er h~
885-0244near Cadieux

GROSSE
POINTE

Boo~Vlll'c10e
16837 KERCHEVAL

FRI.• NOV. 28. 3~9 ,.... • SAT., IOV. 29. 12.5, .•.

Beginning Nov. 26 - Open 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.rn, Monday-Friday, Saturday until 5:30

Glf' lOOKS TO LAST A LIfETIME ••• 'Hf MOST WflCOMf GIfTS Of ALU

GROSSE
POINTE
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at your
service

- BETTY BLOSSOM
- JO MULHERIN
- SHIRLEY ARNOLD

... for any thin and '.
an ice shanty tg . everythtng fromo a grand pia .
rent a room or b h no · . . to
up your home uy a c al~t.. . to fix

...... • ..• ":''','; i ,estate, it,:sclhe:, 'la.to,selltt, or ?uy an'fast t' .p..~,j.tQt)I(i)ok flrst fo.r.,.
J' ac wn. . ""\.~. .,

Grosse Pointe Neu)s ClassiFied Ad
are your w kl d. 'JI See y lrectory to wh .'
new and what's old in at s
Pointe market place. the Grosse

All it takes is a h
of our Classified Id aCe call to one. ounselors for
prompt, courteous help on co .
your ad, or, stop by the ofF mpostng
Monday throllgh~ F 'd .. Ice an.y da.y
'til 5 .. , n ay 8:30 a.m .

p.m. n e re at 99 K
on the hill. ercheval

Then order
it by mail

DEADLINE
12 'Noon lUESDA 15

Add 15<t lor Box No

ADORE-55

WRitE yOUR OWII WAil' AD

• pho"e No. ,0IJ"IS os one word.
• Hyphenoled words ,ou,,1 os IWO words,

• No obbre.iohons permilled.

C."'p.'. y.'" •• " Grosse pointe News w... ' ..01
... cI ...... i' by .... u. Ch••••• i..cll•• '.cI .'. ~.!!!J".'!

(he<k 0' moner o,de' mu" o«ompony yOu' o,de'

CITY

NAME

Enclosed ;s my check or money order for $
Dote

W"h ,h. .... g,ow;.g populo';1y01 G,a". po;". N.'" Cla,"H.d Ad'. yOUmoy
ho'. exp.. ,•• oedd,m,ul'y I. g.It"g .hi.ugh '0 plao<you' ad. f.' you' '0".';.'<0.
you '0' '0" ..,,,.you' ad 0' ,h. baltom lo,m o.d ma" ". 01 'ou"" you ,a' .1111,011
I. you' ad a' u.uaJ. 882-6900. fo, b." .. "k .... ",o.gly u,g. you ,all 0' 0 Thu'"

day or Friday for the tollowing week's publicaf
1on

.

_-------- .. -- WANT AD ORDER FORM --------_.--
............ ,,,.,.,, """ w........ '

Cla,,"',allo• D",,,d I
I,
I
I
I
I

.AREACODE PHONE I
Mo' ,. <10<.11" -".,,,..... •••• .. ,

. . .. _. ai,h. "'" I
WRITI yOUR ao 81LOW OR 011 .. SEP"R .. tIS

IlIIt
If 1111010 I

, .,,.; ........ C." I. S:a.:aS f.' l:a W•• cI""cldl'I ••• ' W•• cI. 10' ,
I • I
I I
I • ' ' ' II I
I' " " " I

I

1n I

,
" " " " I

II " ' " " .' ., " ," " ' " ,
I '" '.. '" ". I
I " ,,," '" " ," " ,.. I
I" " " " II '" ,.. '" ". I

I " '" " " II '" .., ".\ ".'" I

~_-------.-----------.----------------------J

New. COI\venience tor
Placing Your
CLASSifiED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

i 'j .
i

,
~,~ ..
.i ,~'"

f
t

.... .. '" "_--1 ........I

CLASSIFIED:::
DEADLINE i~i

Is TftS4Iy 12
-J -, 'If .tllllw -_ c_eHrrtieM '-rr c~ ,
c lie . " Iss",,"*, ~ --ro" c."
'" slllMrWttlll I.Mr effie. t.y eM rwl "flit.MerrlIIy S '.M.
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$3,497
$3,395
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LEASf

RESfRVATIONS
CALL
NOW

GEMOLOGISTS AND PtAb().~-.Al, JrWi l...ERS

• ESTATE APPR"ISAlS • DIAMONDS • fiNE GOLlJ J( WU R\

WHEN TWO IS COMPANY,
QUALITY COUNTS.

..,"t,.

16835 KERCHEVAL ill the Vilillge Grosse Poinle 885-\232
1721 CROOKS RO TROY

Open Thur\, & Fri, evening'S.

ROLEX
Flawless taste, chronometer precision and uncom-
mon durability mark this Ralex pair. Hers: Lady-
Date with 14kt. gold bezel, 26-jewel self-winding
movement. His: 3D-jewel sell-winding Datejust with
141<t.gold bezel. Both Oyster cases are gUiHanteed
pressu re-proof down to 165 leel.

.'9,.,-"''''''' "P

~,..

)

Mike Di/ber offers -

0,.. •••. , JIlin.
EvIlIIlIS f.r Y'lr

COllvnittCl

Fully factory equipped. full power, air conditioning, Speed conlrol.
tilt wheel, electric rear defroster, all the other options.

Never Before at These Prices

'75 LINCOLN CONTINENTALS
and MARKI'J!~'~:;.."~~'.,c

Greaf Selection

"

130 Kercheval On the Hill - 881-5000

AT PRACTICALLY USED CAR PRICES

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

~) ... MIKE
•• lDILIER
LINCOLN-MERCURY INC.

Check These Prices - Here's Just A Few of the
More Than 50 Units We Have in Stock . .

>

COUGARXI7 - 2 DOOI
LUXURYSPOIT COUPE
351-YS, automatic transmission, power steering. $4 889
power brakes. radial white wall tires. bumper group.
electriC rear defroster, air conditioning, tinted glass, 1
dual racing mirrors, twin comfort seats. all factory
equipment. Stock No. 1456.

NEW'75's

MERCUIY MAIQUIS

MERCURYMO.'EGO

MOIARCH 2 DOOR COUPE
Vinyl bucket seats, radial white wall tires, radio, all
factory equipment. Stock No. 1168,

80ICAT:I DOORIUIAIOUT $
~!o~:~:~n~~~s~~n, whitewalb, power steering, 3,589
bumper group. body protective moulding, wheel
trim, rings. sound package. Stock No. 1299.

2 Dr. Hardtop, 351.Y8, automatic transmission,
radial while wall tires, deluxe wheel covers, power
steering, power brakes, all factory equipment. Stock
No. 1540.

. V8, automatic transmission, radial white wall lires, $4695
bumper group. electric rear defroster, air condition.
ing, tinted glass, power steering, power brakes. pro.
tective body mouldings, appearance protection group. ,
fender skirts, all factory equipment. Stock No. 1556,

. 'r•7 g

MAKE
YOUR

WINDOWS.
DOORS.

PORCHES &
BREEZEWAYS

WINTER.TIGHT.
DRAfT FREEl

Schools

Only l~fJ~
45- Cut",lh

" shur,
FI",f"l ft tack OWf

"'- _,." scrtfns. Ooo<a

FLEX-O-GLASS Is the only
plutlc window material

gUlr'nteed 2 yearsl
At H.rdware, lumber &
Building Supply Slores

WARPBROS.ChICIO<:l60651 ,
l'1_rt 10l'1nllt. h' OYer loG Yo ...

IACHMAN PAINTS
• HI'DWIRE

11413 M.ell Awe. TU 5-47117

POINTE HIIIDWIRE
• LUMIEIl CO,

,14110 MKII Awe. VA 1-5550

I~
i
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Your
By Dr. James A. Adllll1s

Superintendent of Srhools

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Know

•

CREATORS
OF IDEU

FOR ADDED
LIVABILITY

" t

Last Friday afternoon was I Dr. Eric Follo, principal and grade group meetings, surveyed materials in the
designated for curriculum of Trombty, had his staff, At Montieth School the r('sourte center.
ourposes, with all classes meet to determine areas o{ staCl met in sel'cral seg The report on South High
dismissed, The entire staff the school system's curricu. ments. The entire staff held School slaff activities submit.
was hard at work on a stag. lum lacking full implementa'l a joint meeting for an update teo by principal Dr. James
~ering I'ariety of system. tion at the school. Following and preview of the building's 1I0eh is equally comprchen.
",ide projects, individual grade group meet. Skill/Talent Program lor the sil'e. For example, depart.

ings, the lea~hers met with l'eal'. Fourth grade tl'achers mental representatil'l's on thl'
Dr, Folio to share their met with prindpal John North Cl'ntral Association's
thoughts for better coordi1:ta- Hammel to discuss "Atcount- Stl'l'ring Commilll'e met in
tion of the curriculum. From ability." Tl'a{'hers inl'oll'ed preparation for the school's
my observations, it was a! in the pilot rl'ading progra m acered itation visit. Counse.
well.planned meeting that I worked with the principal. lors sp,'nt the tim(' working
should have productive long. as did others on mat!('rs of lln college applications, in
range results for Tromoly curriculum. par('nt conferences, and in
pupils. The 1\' ark at Poupard prel)aring records for enroll

Other examples of curricu. School, according to principal ment and parent conferences.
lum activities follow: Edwin Wendt was del'oted In departmental meetings

Under the leadership of to Bicentennial planning, to te;lchers reviewl'd and up-
principal Jack McMahon at the pilot reading program, dated course guides and

I
Barnes School. part of the I and to gradl' meetings and wrote units of study. The I
agenda was devoted to an individual curriculum plan- South physical education
(,I'aluation of recent parE'nl. ning, teachers met with their coun I
teacher conferences, prepara. Ted Jacobs, principal of. terparts at North to prepare
lion for the science assembly Richard School, announced' to implem('nt recen<ly.ap.
and display in January, and plans for an f)l'aluation of proved Federal guidelines
the teachers' reaction to a the recently held account- pertaining to sex discrimina.
new organization of the ability workshop, along with tion,
language arts curriculum. grade !troup meetings and Agendas for the curricu-

At Defer School, Dr. AI. independent curriculum work. lum afternoon were planned
frieda Frost and the staff Principal William Chris- by the principals and staff
held meetings by grade toUerson of Brownell Middle lI1l'mbers and submitted to
levels, with teacher.leaders School submitted a lO-point our Department of Instruc.
holding discussions on a regu. pro!tralj1 of departmental and lion for approl'al a week in
lar schedule in language system. wide activities in advance of the meetings. The
arts, a reading pilot program, which his staff engagl'd. For result of this pre.planning I
~euristic and career eduea. example, the homecoming and total stafr involvement
hon. teachers met with Dr. Bel" seemed to pay handsome reo

At Ferry Schoo. principal erly Anderson of Michigan wards on November H.
John Rohrer announced that State University in a work. ----------------------------'-
work centered on activities shop session. Brownell tl'ach.
for th~ Bicentennial obser. ers in art, English, science,
vance III the school. A sec- industrial arts and physical
and major topic was the education met with their
implementation of plans for counterparts at Pierce and
career education. Parcells for a discussion of

Richard Kay, Kerby prin. specialized topics and inten
eipal, indicated that his sive curriculum work on se.
staff participated in a discus. lected topics. The music
sian on "The Hyper.Kinetic teachers met to discuss on.
Child" led by the staff of going projects, while the
the Wayne County Intermedi. ~ance and counse)ing staft
ate School District. Other reassessed de par tmeltta!
topics on the agenda in- goals based on staff assess-
cluded an update from the ment sheets and feedback
teachers involved in the pilot from the recently-held open
program of new reading house. Teachers of mathema.
materials and grade-level tics and social studies met
mee!ings to survey science to discuss the testing pro.
currIculum materials. gram electives instructional

Princ1pal Don Bassett of materials. plac~ment of stu.
Maire Scbool announced that dents and the best utiliza.
his teachers met in three tion of the skills center.
general sessions during the Principal Morris Hanzek
afternoon: (1) the pilot pro- of Parl'ells Middle. School
gram reading teachers gave indicated that his mathema-
progress reports to the en- tics department met as a
tire staff; (2) three grade whOle on recommendations
e:roup discussions were held; for placement in advanced
and (3) a workshop On im. classes and to discuss the
promptu writing was held. Metro Math Concepts Test.

Mason School activities rs- Staff members met to review
ported by principal William operating procedure for the
Mestdagh Included an evalu- reading laboratory and to
ation of parent-teacher con- select topics for middle
ferences. plans for the BI- school writing.
centennial, plans for Amer. English teachers at Pierce
lean Education Week, the met, according to principal
language arts curriculum William Mogk to work on

- criteria for ~ritlng levels
and to plan third quarter
electives. III a t h teachers
worked on metric units, while
teachers in social studies and
science worked out problems
concerning the electives pro.
gram and equipment, supply
and textbook needs. Counse.
lors worked on career units
set up tutorial program~
and finalized programs for
future homeroom guidance
activities.

The activities planned for
the afternoon of November
14 at North High School fills
f 0 u r typewritten pages.
Teachers in the social s'tudies
department, for example,
worked on a llurvey of film
catalogs, planned U.S. his.
tory units for the second
semester, prepared team
teaching units. completed re
writing of the psychology
course. worked on world
history course, revised the
outline of the current prob.
lems and civics courses,
participated in a meeting on
alternative education and

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

lun lUCK ."E. - GIOSSI POItI1t fAR.S - lIP COOl 4t21e

CQt1Jlruclioll
IUILbINGa; REMODELING. ,CON!RACTORS

881-1024
SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1956
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Bird feeder. for 'peelel fa.,orlt ... Choose them for small
song birds and cardinals, for larger seed-eaters or
for tiny colorful hummingbirds. Each feeder is designed
to attract the birds you prefer. keep squirrels
oul and save seed. Made of clear lucite with steel framing,
they weather well as they provide a delightful
diversion for shut-ins. children and all bird lovers ... a
charming gift idea for special friends. A. Hummingbird
feeder. 7.50 B. Column leeder wilh tray, $18
larger size, $27 C. Seed-saver feeder, $11

Call now for fr .... tlmlt .. and counsel
No obllganon-

Dirty 11mV.c.,ets I
Carp.t?"'S Prof"""
laYI CU••••
20.,.
01 CASH
& CAllY

lUG
QEANING

Ybu G.t Fln.nclng H.lp You Need-CUSTOMCRAFT knows how to ob-
tain your financing for you at the lowest possible current interest rate~ and
will do this for you in advance, so you know how much your payments Will be.

You Get Top-Quality Job, Flnl"'ed on Tim •• and 2 Y•• r Wan.nty-We
will tell you in advance exactly when your job will be finished, so you can
plan on enjoying it We think so much of the kind of work that our men per-
form we supply two (2) y..... fr .. warranty H,.,lce on all labor and
materials in writing.

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ••• CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Your Remodeling P"nned by Experts-We at CUSTOMCRAFT have some
of the best known remodeling experts in the area to help you play your
remodeling jab, so it will look and cost what you want it to. We supply
written detailed (down to the last nail) .peclftcatlon. in advance. so you will
fully understand exactly what your completed job will be like. We will supply
detailed plan. end drawing. by qualified professionals, so you will be able
to see what your job will look like when finished.

You Know Complete Coat In Advanc.-You can't afford "guesstimates"
nor can w •• Our price is exact, complete and firm based on drawings and
specifications.

THINKING OF

Thursday, November 20, /975

w. Ho". file Co".d .'t1oc1
fo elHn YourCo,,,.,

• W. do all type' of carpet repair
C~ ~ "ff fSTllIlATf

Ealt Side Carpet Cleaners
141111.dlewIA¥t. 822-1"'1

OWNfP AND OHur'D II' TH' IAIICH fAMIlY SINCE ,~"

:.lo....l:- _
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Thursday, November 20, 1975

For Christmas . . . choose a designer
selected antique or contemporary accessory at
the William DenIer Company, 77 Kercheval..•..'

Shop Friday evening, No- •
vember 28 at The Sign of The ; .
Mermaid, open till 9:00 p.m. '.

• •

Great Opportunity .•. to buy
golden gifts at a savings of 25%
off 14k gold jewelry at Pongracz
Jewelers, 91 Kercheval. Included
in the sale are men's 140 gold
cuff links to be monogrammed
and there is a fine selection of
ladies gold jewelry on sale, too!

•
See the all new line of playing cards,

score pads and tallies. Diaries, address books
and date keepers (daily, weekly and monthly
in suede and leather). Also smart desk acces-
sories , .. at Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•
Beautiful Beauty Gift ... a gold dresser

set including tray, mirror, brush and comb.
There's a good selection at Trail Apothecary,
121 Kercheval. Also there are decorative and
useful gold and silver bathroom accessories.

•Virginia Williams ... has received a stun.
ning selection of brass and antique brass lamps
with shell shades, worth seeing at 115 Ker-
cheval. •In The Window ... of Young Clothes, 110
Kercheval is part of the new selection of
hand-decorated children's table and chair sets,
hanging shelf and bookshelf . . . and rocking

. .b~_ •Hamlin's Has ... Charlotte Charles plum
puddings, one, two and three pounds. Race
Rush fruit cakes and Patio sliced fruit cakes,
one, two and four pounds. Delicious gifts at
89 Kercheval, TUxedo 5-8400.•Special Christmas Gift Items . . . are at
Personally Yours. Also a new selection of
holiday fashions and accessories. Monogram-
med jewelry must be ordered before Novem-
ber 28th. Avoid the rush shop early at 17
Kercheval.

•SEASONS OF PAPER ... will monogram
your paper napkins, guest towels, stationery,
and print your Christmas cards all within 2
weeks. Get your order in now . . . 115 Ker-
cheval.

•The New Decorative Accessories ... at Pierson
Interiors,East make welcome "our house to yours"
Christmas gifts. Included in the new collection
are ash trays, china tureens, bowls and brass candle
sticks , .. 377 Fisher Road Mews.

•Watch for our ad on The Christmas Walk and
Men Only Night. Many new Christmas gift itel'Tls
at Martha's Closet, 375 Fisher Road.

••. along

What; new on
.r"'E ""ll ,,By Pat' Rousseau

Tastesetter Catalog ... is
• out. See the display of mer.

~

chandise in the League Shop
window, 98 Kercheval. By the

1rv.}&llJut.~ way, if you haven't received
I -7 your catalog drop in or call for

a free copy ... TUxedo 2-6880.

•
Gifts Suggestions ... from The Green-

house include print covered diary books, hand
painted wood frames with mirrors on a stand
that fold up, adorable stuffed animals and
dolls, new jewelry of turquoise and coral on
liquid silver chains, beaded necklaces with
shell pendants, key chains and very interesting
stationery ... 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

•

By Pat Rousseau
Drop By ... Thursday evening, December 4,

Marnie Fessenden's Crewel Studio, 397 Fisher Road
for the Fisher Road Night of Christmas Shopping.
Pick out that special gift for your "needlepointer."

ope:e:n:lh::::~;~rfUI.SeleCtiOn OfIr,.
Gifts ... including designer scarves'.. ..... .
from Europe at the Margaret Diamond •. ,
Shop, open December 4 until 9 p.m. "
Light refreshments, 377 Fisher Road.. ..

•Shop Early For Christmas ... at The Farms
Market, 355 Fisher Road. They have 15 varieties of
Smucker's assorted gift boxes, perfect for mailing.
TUxedo 2-5100.

•Men on your gift list? We have an
UA......n. outstanding selection of fine business cases"'A~.."-..'".....,. from $35 to $250. We also feature bill foldsfrom Lellthersmith of London and Bond

Street, fine engraved or printed stationery.
Toilet kits, tie cases, club bag5, suit covers,
and of course, luggage of all sizes and
shapes ... 345 Fisher Road.

•Greenfield Village Wallpaper Book Just In ...
Charming! At Two's Company, 369 Fisher Road.

•At Paul Gach's Studio ... there is It

once a year special, till November 26th •..
only. and in time for.Christmas. A~ 8xl0El_
famIly group portrait and 25 Christmas .
cards with envelopes ... all color, $50. Ii.
(Over 4 people slight additional). By
appointment only, 881-0500. 399 Fii'her
Road.

DAY SKI SYSTEM (Macmil.
Ian). With the use of .this
system. hundreds of novices
have leraned how to handle
themselves on skis in only
seven days. Here Schranz
reveals all the "secrets" in
the program that has proved
so successful The author
docs warn however that this
is not a do.it.yourself course
for the weekend skier. This
book is meant to be read as
a supplement to practical
lessons in a ski school or
from a ski instructor.

In his volume THE COM.
PLIT!': ROOK OF CROSS.
COUNTRY SKIING AND SKI
TOURING (Coward, :Mc.
Cann) Arthur Liebers has
produced a lively, practical
and comprehensive guide to
one of the oldest winter
sports. and one that has only
recently been "discovered"
in this country. Here the au.
thor discusses the funda-
mentals and equipment of
the sport, together with cross.
country competition and tour.
ing trails in the United States
and Canada. This is a book
for those skiers who want to
explore the pleasures of a
different kind of skiing far
from the crowded downhill
slopes .

Bob Mann's HOT DOG SKI.
ING (Norton) is a small,
fast.reading book, written to
publicize the latest wrinkle
Dn the slopes. Hot dog, Dr
freestyle, skiing consists of
stunts, acrobatics, tricks, and
almost anything else the ski.
er wants to dD-probably an
inevitable reaction to the
rigidities of classic downhill
racing. To judge from the
photos, which make up at
least half of the book, hot
dogging is hilariDus fun for
skier and spectator alike.
Mann has been a racer, ex.
hibition skier and consultant
on freestyle skiing, and his
book is {un to read.

Published just in time for
this year's ski seaSDn is
Harold Evans' WE LEARNED
TO SKI (St. Martins), This
British big seller is doubtless
the most thorough, painstak.
ing and cDmplete beginner's
ski book on the market. FiIled
with excellent illustrations
and dlagraml, the tuthorbe.
gins where the smart begin.
ner begins - at the bottom
line. Every aspect of skiing
is covered: resorts, instruc.
tors, clothes, boots, polls,
skis, technique, walking, fall.
ing, edging, turns, etc. etc.
This is a handsome volume
and if you are looking for a
holiday gift for your fa.
vorite skier, this book would
be a fine choice.

browsing on

Tiffany Lane

Dye Natators
At Mini-Meet

The Grosse Pointe Volun. Wednesday evenings in the
teer Probation Program has council.court room chambers
already started its third se. in The Woods Municipal Build.
ries of training sessions. ing, 20025 Mack avenue, be.

They are being held on ginning at 7:30 p.m. The next
----------- I meetings are set for Decem.

bel' 3 and 10.
Volunteers may join by at.

tending a session and filling
out an application. Make-up
sessions will be held for new

The weekend of Saturday- applicants.
Sunday, November 15-16 kept In speaking to some of the
the Detroit Yacht Club young volunteers who have been re-
people busy at the Ann Arbor signed probationers, officials
Swim Club Michigan AAU I report many new experiences
Mini.Meet. are prevalent, e.g" under.

Sue Storen (ook fourth standing young people and
place in the 50 breaststroke. some of the reasons for their
a fifth place in the 50 back- problems has been a grp.:lt
stroke. a sixth place in the reward to many.
50 free and a sixth place for Other important factors,
the 100 1M in the girl's eight officials say, is the ability to
and under. work with law enforement

Young Chris Oliver in the personnel, plus an awareness
boy's seven and under took a of their encounters with local
third place for the 50 free, residents.
fifth place for the 25 back Meanwhile, presentence in.
and a sixth place for the 25 vestigation work allows a
free. Jay Imlls in the same volunteer to research the
age group took a fifth place background of an individual
ribbon for the 25 breast. to allow the judge to have an

Christa Karmey, Doni San. in.depth study at the time
to, Elissa Field, Pat Mc- of sentencing.
Keever, Brad Field, Peter Officials urge those who 3rl!
Kroha and Ken Baciulis did interested to "stop by and
not place but did improve let us show what you could
their times. Eight-year.old be doing fDr others in your
Gayle Klein was welcomed community."
as a new swimmer and ex. For further information on
perienced her first meet the program. contact any
last weekend. I Pointe municipal court.

LEVI DENIM .JACKETS AND SHOULDER
BAGS ... Needlepoint your own designs on the
backs of jackets and flaps of purses. Children's and
adult sizes are available at Fran Kirkland's Needle-
point and Knit Shop, 16115 Mack Avenue.•Entertaining Aprons .. long and

•

short, plain and fancy, bright and color.

~...

~ ful for the hostess and great for gifts
are priced from $;l to $15 at the Kaleido-
scope on Tiffany Lane, 16135 Mack
Avenue, P.S. Mama~San aprons are
20~{ off.

New Probation Training
Sessions Are Underway

WhatGoe~On
at

Yo••r Library
By Arthur lit Woodford
Chief of CeDtral Library

Last week we talked of ice
skates and hockey sticks.
This week we are off to the
slopes to do a little skiing.
While we are on our way,
here are a few new books
you might enjoy reading.

One of the ha,->st vol-
umes of this group is SKI
MAGAZINE'S ENCYCLOPE.
DIA OF SKIING (Harper &
RClN) edited by Robert
Scharff. Beginning with an ex.
cellent chapter on the history
of skiing, this book covers
the subject of ski equipment;
principles and techniques of
skiing; ski {'ompE'tition. sta.
tistics and records; a gloss-
ary of ski terms; and inter.
national skier's lexicon; a
list of ski assocations; and
a chapter on where to ski. In
this last section the editor
has this to say about skiing
in Michigan. "What is lack.
ing in impressive terrain. , .
is more than made up for by
enthusiasm and dedication to
the sport of skiing."

While skiing is one of the
most popular recreational ac-
tivities in America today, it
is also a sport which is often
responsible for many leg,
ankle and back injuries in
varying degrees of severity.
In SKIERS' E X E R CIS E
MANUAL (Barnes) authors
Paul Davidson and Robert
Fuller provide the reader
with a complete ski exercise
program. It is the authors'
belief that proper pre-skiing
physical conditioning decided-
ly lessens the skier's chances
of incurring serious injury
on the ski slope. The exer.
cises in this book are pro.
gressive, beginning with basic
ones and leading up to ad.
vanced techniques. The au~
thors have included dozens
of diagrams and drawings
which illustrate in detail their
conditioning program.

EXPERT TIPS FOR BET-
TER SKIING (Harper &
Row) by the editors of Ski
Magazine is a C(Jmplete and
up-to.date guide to modern
skiing for the beginner as
well as the veteran skier.
Fully illustrated, it covers
every phase of ski techrlique
from the corrl;ct natural
stance to the advanced avale.
ment. In its pages you ",ill
discover the perlonal blnb,
advice and tricks of the
trade developed by such ex.
perts as Ernie McCulloch,
Corky Fowler, Dixi NohI
and other professionals who
have hetped skiers master the
fundamentals of this great
sport.

"Can you learn to ski in
just one week?" Certainly,
says Karl Schranz in his book
THE KARL SCHRANZ 7-
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SALT 100 LBS. $4 50IDelivored) •

822-0328

eAM FLOOR CARE SERVICE
Carpet & Upholste,y Cleaners

INSURED ROD MERCER, Owner

•

" 4:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

11:00 a.m.
12:00 noon

" 4:00 p.m.
• 4:00 p.m.

• 8:00 p.m.
• 8:00 p.m.
" 8:15 p.m.

1* 4:00 p.m.
• 7:00 p.m.
• 7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

* " *

* " "

The Grosse Pointe Spanish
Club will hold its next month-
ly meeting at the War Mem.
orial on Monday, December
1, at 8 p,m.

Dr. Eugene H. Crawley
will give a talk entitled "A
Visit to the Maya Cities of
Yucatan" uti I i z i n g color
slides.

liMn. "".PUt
882.0892

19~ EX~RESSW"Y
"i TKf Ml"RD EXI!

8.17. EVES 8Y APP!.

The Honorable City .M.anager
The Honorable Council
City of Grosse Pointe Park
Gentlemen: \ 12:15 p.m.

On behalf of myseU and "12:30 p.m.
the other residents of Grand "
Marais avenue, I wish to ex. 1:15 p.m.
press our gratitude for your " 4:00 p.m.
prompt action in rescinding
the "No Parking" ban on our
street.

In these times when people
constantly complain that gov-
ernmental agencies are un.
responsive to their needs, it
is heartening to find a body
such as yours wbich is so
prompt in acceding the wish.
es of Its cillzens.

This is why we believe
Grosse Pointe Park is one of
the finest cities in our coun.
try.

Cordially yours,
Samuel J. Torina
833 Grand Marais Avenue

Spunish Club
Meets Dec. 1

To The Editor:
I would appreciate your

publishing the enclosed let.
ter.

Nearly all the time we hear
criticism of our governmen.
tal bodies. I believe that they
should be praised when they
perform a meritorious action.
such as I believe this appears
to be.

INSULATE
NOW

STORM
WINDOWS*****
STORM

DOORS*****

CHUCK KOTCHER
CA1.1.259.1)000 or ()75-.U:H

HAPPINESS IS, ••
ell,\ \ r\G \Ill R L\1)I1,L\C SER\ IU:I)

,\:\11 Rt:.\I1\ 'AilE' 'fiE SA' IT IS.

• nUYIN(; OR LEASING
"'IUHf

.~F.HJ /(1': 1'10"" /' & 1.04.n:HS .H A/LlH/l.'

S~UIER
St\SH .. SCR"~EN co.

Letters to the Editor

3180 E. Jefferson .1Irin. fr"", Th~ H~nn; .. nn"" IRnr .. ,

SEYMOUR
CADILLAC

iJ
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The Neighborhood Club's
girls' basketball league has
completed five weeks Df its
season. with about 70 girls
llarticipating in the two divi.sions ...

The Midgie division, for
fifth and sixth graders. is
led by the undefeated Phoe-
nix Pink Panthers whD have
won four games. The New
York Windsongs and. the
Philadelphia Dunkers are
lied fDr secDnd place with
2.2 records. The Buffalo Gals
occupy the cellar with a 0-4
record. High scorers in the
division I a s t week were
Michelle Quinn, Mary Rich.
ards and Nancy Wright, all
with six points.

The undefeated Milwaukee
Lndies lead the Midi division,
for seventh and eighth
graders, with five victories
to their credit. The Kansas
City Chicks are in second
place with a 2-4 record, but
are trailed by only a half.
game by the Denver Den-
veretts with a 1.4 record.
High scorers for the past
week in the division were
Susan Shanley with 14 points
and Nicole Waller with 10
points.

Games are held every Tues
day, Wednesday and Thurs.
day at the three middle
schools in the Pointes.

Girl Cagers
End 5th Week

IMemorial Center Schedule I
November 20.27

* All Memorial sponsored activities open to the
Grosse Pointe public. Hospital equipment avail.
able for free loan: crutches, wheelehain, hospi.
tal beds.
GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND

Phone TU 2-6900 LENDING LIBRARY. Mrs. Harry Frost on duty I
ROBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and PUBLISHER Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, 10 a,m .• 4
WILLIAM ADAMO ADVERTISING MANAGER p,m. Volunteer consultant on duty Fridays 2-4
JOHN MacKENZIE BUSINESS p.m. Telephone 881.4594.
JOANNE BURCAR ACCOUNTS Thursdav November 20
JANET MUELLER FEATURE PAGE, SOCI.ETY 1* 9:00 a.m. Water Col~r-Ingrid Hofer, Instructor~~:~ i.~~'ii~ ~~~~* 9:30 a.m. Advanced Genealogy - Donna Stuart,
TOM GREENWOOD SPORTS, NEWS j Inst.ructor. .
SUSAN McDONALD EDUCATION, NEWS 9:30 a.m. BraIlle TranscnptlOn-Mrs. John mc-
LILLIAN HICKS ADVERTISING Namara, Instructor
MARY LORIMER ADVERTISING I 10:00 a.m. to
PAT ROUSSEAU ADVERTISING 3:00 p.m. Cottage Hospital Christmas Mart
CHARLES DICKSON ADVERTISING 9:30 a.m. Grosse Pointe Garden Center Bonsai
JO MULHERIN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Workshop
DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 11 :00 a,m. Pointer Girls
BETTY BLOSSOM CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1:30 p.m. and
SHIRLEY ARNOLD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 8'00 p m Transcendental Meditation
n(AN BAl.'HA cmCULATIOl': * " .. . "M . d D 1 t"
M. COLETTE KREINER CIRCULATION 4:30 p.m. W,S.,u. atur~t:on an eve opmen

-Elizabeth WlIhams, Instructor
Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
International Dinner
Organ-Stella May, Instructor

Grosse Pointe Chapter Women of
Wayne
Grosse Pointe Singles
Sculpture-Frank Varga, Instructor
Adult Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper,
Instructor

.. 8:15 p.m. "The Magic of Venice"-Doug Jones
f'riday, November 21

Towne Club
Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe
Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
Children's Theatre - Mrs. Sydney
Reynolds, Instructor

.. 7:00 p.m. Karate-Sang Kyu Shim, Director
" 7 :30 p.m. Duplicate Birdge-Mrs. Philip Gibbs,

Director
• 7:30 p.m. Thursday Night Dance Club - Com-

bined Class Party
Saturday, November 22

~ 9:30 a.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
.. 7:00 p.m. Lippizan Horse Show
• 8:00 a.m. to
11 :30 p.m. Youth Council Coffee House

Sunday, November 23
10:00 a.m. 1st Church of Understanding

Monday, November 24
.. 9:30 a.m. Needlepoint-Cindy Carson and Donna

Stuart, Instructors
9:30 a.m. Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan,

Inc.
"12:00 noon and

2:00 p.m. Basic Elements of Painting and Draw-
ing-Edna Kreichelt, Instructor
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe
Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Philip Gibbs,
Instructor
Slymnastics-Ricky Dove, Instructor
Rochester Hills Riding School-Robert
Tuholske, Director

* 4:00 p.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
4:00 p.m. and
5:00 p.m. Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe

Children's French Classes
.. 6:45 p.m. and

8:00 p.m. Folk Guitar I and II-Alexander Suc-
zek, Instructor

" 7:30 p.m. Your Automobile and You - Eugene
Kleeman, Instructor

" 7:30 p.m. Silk Screening - Lydia Brosse, In-
structor

" 7:30 p.m. Social Dancing for Teens - Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Forrest, Instructors

• B:GO p,m. French Conversation - Mme Charles
Bachrach, Instructor

8:00 p.m. Michigan Society of Professional En-
gineers

* 8:00 p.m. Complimentary Concert by the Detroit
Symphony Youth Orchestra Chambre
Ensemble

* 8:15 p.m. Adult Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper,
Instructor

Tuesday, November 25
• 9:00 a.m. and

10:30 a.m. French Conversation - Mme Charles
Bachrach, Instructor

* 9:00 a.m" 12:30 p.m. and
7:00 p.m. Painting All Media - Lorraine Mc-

Carty, Instructor
* 9:00 a.m. and

10:15 a.m. Yoga-Betty Locke, SRF, Instructor
10:00 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe

Visitors arc invited to come Investment Seminar
and practice their Spanish. 10;00 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe

Choral Group
*10:00 a.m. Service Guild for Children's Hospital
12:00 noon Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-

Luncheon
* 4:00 p.m. Rochester Hills Riding School-Robert

Tuholske, Director
Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe
Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan,
Inc.

• 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Chess Club
Wednesday, November 26

I
ll:OO a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-

Cribbage
Thursday, November 27

----------------------' Thanksgiving. Center Closed.

~";s;";s;";r."';S:'" -'.;s;'.~"';a;"'~"':lI:~~~,~••~,.~••~tti.•~.•~~ .•~"~.~.......~~a ~a Eavestrougns IaI
~~5" ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS a
!Xi SEAMLESS ~!I" WR POINTE SCREEN a SASH, INC. ~

I ~ 20947 MACK TV 1.1130 "~H>. n.
I ~ .i..it:..:a;o.~.....a:'.iI;••:t;••i5:...:a:.. :a.... :a:..:t:..:a:.. ;s;..;s;....a:••iri..:a:.. ;s;~_t ...M~" ••• ,~ ••~"~, ••••••~.'?M~.'~.~•.~..~..~".•..•~..~..!'.:

To the Editor; I formerly head of the history
department of Williams Col.

, Recently a leclu~e and sem. lege and former director of
lJlar on alternatIve futu~es the John Hay F'ellows pro.
~as presented at South HIgh gram for high school teach-
School. T~e speaker ~as the ers o{ humanities. With these
noted SOCIal ~conomlst. au. two activities along the Foun.
thor, and futUrist Mr. Robert dation has shown a deep,
Theobald, The dynamIsm of abiding interest hl the stl\'
the speaker and the respon. dents of our public school
siveness of. students dr~wn system.
from the SOCIOlogy,AmE:rlcan .. .
history and American studies ThiS mterest merIts .the
classes at South made for a thanks .the Grosse POInte
most stimulating and satisfy- commumty at large.
ing experience. Yours truly,

. . Robert W. Bradley
I waul? lIke to take thIS Three Mile drive

opportumty to thank the
Grosse Pointe Foundation for
Academic Enrichment for
giving the financial support
which made Mr. Theobald's
appearance possible. There
is no question in my mind
that tbis seminar prDvided
real fuIfJl1ment o{ the stated
goal of academic enrichment.

It should be recalled that
the Foundation last year
sponsored the visit to South
High of Dr. Charles Keller,

Grosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR DIBI A Anteebo Publishers.
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Plge Seventeen ~

Invite Community
To Yule Program

The Grosse Pointe Public School System's an-
nual Christmas gift to the community, a Christmas
tea and choral concert, is scheduled for Wednesday,
December 3, at 2 o'clock in the Performing Arts
Center located on Grosse Pointe North High

I School's campus.
Adm is s ion is free. ies and lea sandwiches, lo be

I
Choirs from both North served. (ollowing the concert.
and South High Schools are .bemg prepared under t~e
will perform. Tea ar- lleg~s of Food and Cookie

I • chairmen Mrs. Jerry Crowley
rangements are ~mg! and Mrs. Pat Higgins.
made by North High's .
Parents' Club and South Other commillee members.
High's Mothers' Club. who come from both the

The entire community is North and South High School
invited to attend. with Senior districts, are Mrs, Marlene
Citizens especially welcome. Ha)'den and Mrs. Evelyn

Co.chairmen {or the aiter- Bummer. program; Mrs.
noon are Mrs. Jayne Warner Betty Barnell and Mrs. Nan-
and Mrs. Barbara Flood. The cy Waugaman table setting;I DecoratiollS COllilllill~e, leJ :'1r~. C}.nthio'l' Hucbner :l!1d
by Mrs. Jesse DaVIS and Mrs. BeUe Hosea, inviled
Mrs. Jean Stewart. has fash. guests and hostesses: Mrs.
ioned can dIe cenlerpieces Claudla Garman and Mrs.
which, willi while angels, Ann Chapelle, sih'er service;
banners and live Christmas Mrs. Mary Pickford and
trees, will adorn tables and Mrs. Ruth Zinn, publicity:
hall. Mrs. Betty Juenemann. reo

At the conclusion of the ceiving;Mrs. Doris Dirven
event, decorations will be and Mrs. Mary Webster, post
sold {or the cost of materials. sale; and Mrs. Marge Arpin,

Mounds of Chrislmas cook. clean.up,

f' :

9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m, Mon., Tues., Weds" Sat,

9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m , Thursday and Fridays

groups sponsoring the preview. 1'0-
ceeds will also go to the Boys' Clubs
of Metropolitan Detroit and the
Easter Seal Society. Chairmen of
the event for the Assistance League
are . ELLEN COOKE, (left), and
Mane Schumacher, (not shown). As-
sisting them are projects vice-presi-
dent PAT SPINDLER, (center), and
League president BARBARA JAY.

Walton-Pierce
GROSSE POINTE STORE HOURS

Beginning Noy. 28th - Open Until Christmas

• • •

• • •

. .. .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Members of the Festival
Choir which performed dur-
ing St. John's Episcopal
Church ~( Detroit's 26th Fall
Festival Nevember 1 and 2
are MR. .and MRS. JERRY
HUGHES, of McMillan road.

Grosse Pointe North High
School June graduate DOUG.
LAS EDWARDS, son of MR.
and MRS. RICHARD ED.
WARDS, o( Chalfonte ave-
nue, is a member of the
Marching Band at Michigan
State University, where he is
a freshman enrolled in Uni.
versity College.

(Continued on Pale 24)

lil:D
THE

MITCHELLS
18554 Mack

MR. and MRS. GEORGE
J. GLUSKI, ~f Okemos, an-
nounce the birth of a daugh-
ter, HEATHER NOELLE
September 11. Mrs. Gluski i~
the former PEGGY SMOTH-
ERS, daughter of MR. and
MRS. WILLIAM C. SMOTH-
ERS, of Anita avenue. Pater-
nal grandparents are MR.
and MRS. GEORGE R.GLUS'.
KI, o( Detroit.

.. .. ..

(near Warren)

OPEN-and wt will
!If happy t& Str: yeu
and htlp you with y&ur
Chri~lml.~ pltasurt.

Open: 10 - S Weekclays
Thurscloy. by oppointmtnt

C/o.ed Sunday.

Participating this year in
Sweet Briar College's Junior
Year in France program is
C Y NTH I A LEE HOFF.
MANN, a Romance Lan.
guages major at Mount Holy.
oke College, daughter of
MRS, BARBARA HOFF-
MANN, of Yorkshire road,

• • •

• • •

Free Pork;ng ;n Rear

JONATHAN PEPPER, son
o( the JAMES F. PEPPERS,
of Hawthorne road, has been
named business manager of
the Theatre Department at
Bethel College, where he is
I sophomore Speech Commu.
nication major, member of
the Male Chorus and the
Dorm Council.

Starting at right half
agalnat Wesleyan in the 1975
Harvard Soccer leason-open-
er was RALPH BOOTH,
Crimson captain, • former
Hotchkiss athlete, EcODomics
major at Harvard. SOD of
MR. and MRS. JOHN L.
BOOTH, of Lakeshore road.

• • •

Among students at The
Hall School, Pittsfield, Mus.
lhis year are VIRGINIA EA:
TON BAUBlE. daughter of
lhe WILLIAM E. BAUBlES,
of Lakeland avenue, and
PAMELA PRIEST BLACK,
daughter of the DWIGHT P.
BLACKS, of Touraine road.

Yesterday's Dream car - a 1957
Thunderbird-is the focus of atten-
tion for members of the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guidance
Center and local Ford dealer JIM
MA~DONALD as they discuss plans
to view today's dreams at the Detroit
Auto Show charity preview set for
Friday, January 9, at Cobo Hall, The
Assistance League is one of three

SCHMIIT, of Manchester
boulevard. Paternal grand.
parents are MR. and MRS.
EDMUND BOLAND, of Bur.
Iingame, Calif.

• • •

'MR. and MRS. JAMES BO-
LAND, of Westerville, 0.,
announce the birth of their
third child, second son. JOHN
ANDREW, September 28.
Mrs. Boland is the former
MARY SCHMITT, daughter
of MR.and MRS. ARTHUR

. . ..

MR. and MRS. JERE
KRIEG, of Bedford road,
announce the birth of their
second child, a daughter,
LINDA ANNETTE, June 2l.
Mrs. Krieg is the former
JULIE WADE, daughter of
MR. and MRS. DOUGLAS S.
WADE, former Balfour road
residents who now make
their home in Fleetwood
drive, Harper Woods. Pater-
nal grandparents are DR.
and MRS. EARL G. M.
KRIEG, formerly of Middle-
sex boulevard, now of Ma-
rine City and Pompano
Beach, Fla.

• • •
Among Kalamazoo College

freshmen wlho participated
in early fall orientation pro-
grams were Pointer SUZ.
ANNE: PIERR,ON, who elect.
ed the land/sea wlldernesll
experience including a week's
sail aboard thp brigantine
"P)ayfair', in Georlian Bay,
and on.campu. program
electee. JAMES KLlMCHUK
JANET POGUE and DAVID
LIGOT'l'I.

In the cast ot "Charley's
Aunt," the fall play o( Er-
gasterion, the drama group
of Kingswood School Cran-
brook and Cranbrook School,
was Poinler TOM KEYDEL.

MR. and MRS. GENE
SCHROEDER, of Colorado
Springs, Colo., announce the
adoption of a daughler,
LAU~IE LYNN, September
17. Mrs. Schroeder is the
form e r KATHY CROSS,
daughter of DR. and MRS.
HAROLD E. CROSS, of
North Deeplands road.

• • •

.. . ..

Short and to
The Pointe

Enjoying a recent visit to
Sun City, Ariz., were MR.
and MRS. FRANK J. SE-
NESE, o( Mounl Vernon
road, and MR. and MRS.
ELMER W. RUPP, ot Be.
langer road.

2offto

WOMEN'S PAGIS

Ii );OU hay~ a chance today, drop in on the
Women s AuxIliary to Cottage Hospital's Holiday
Mar~, und~rway at the Grosse Pointe War Me-
monal untIl 4 in the afternoon. .

. It's a lovely bazaar, big enough without being
glgant,IC." featur!ng everything from a "Gramma's
Paradise of umque and whimsical children's wear
t? AttiC ?-,reasures, lingerie and some of the love.
lIest ChrIstmas decorations you'll find anywhere.

Co-chairmen of this year's Mart are Josette
(1\lrs. James J.) Hoskmg and Anne (Mrs, Laurence)
Krawczak.

•.. rfJnlinuin" OU"

• SUITS • COSTUMES • DRESSES
• All WEATHER COATS
• PANTSUITS and SPORTSWEAR

'<->;.J, •

,~ ~';.'~'-+f~':;:':;~-; " ... :~'~

T '..,.If '0 A ... -onr
Yes. PUt on .your best ~ith a new hairstyle and new
make-up. MISS Dee, MISS Jackie, Miss Joan are our
m~ke-up artim, they wi.1Igive you an ~our of beauty
silln care and personalized make-up lnltructions in
two lessons. A 510.00 charge that can be fully appli-
cable to purchase. Give us a couple of hours and
we'll put on our smock and go to work ... you see,
we love playin~ Picasso,

Bart leimonelB.auty S.lon
GIOSiI POlNTI WOOOi

213•• _k ,......-
Grosse Pointe Solon Open 'tit 9 P.M.

Fronl Another Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

.. .. ..
Reception For A Special Guest

T.here were ~~nd doings over at Dr. and Mrs.
IgnatIos Voudoukls Lakepointe avenue home Sun.
da)' afternoon, as they hosted a reception for their
lovely, talented houseguest, Marianna Christos, here

(Continued on Page 22)
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes

'f.

NOW AT HIMELHOCH'S
GROSSE POINTE

Fur and Leather
Combinations

t'/) ..7" (£/(~Y/(Jltml0/II?, { ~"'f/J!HobM
E. M, SULLIVAN FURRIERS

Also special savings
on selected fur
garments up ro
1/2 off.

Douglass A. May Robert 0 Miller

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

20327 MACK AVE. 885-9000

As illustraled , . ,
These luxurious
golden glory
raccoon coalS
from

a nice selection available
orders accepted

Sale Begins Thursday, November 20

I

i Pilin 'Intimate' Santa Evening
I -------- -

i The Archi\'es of American I national organization affili.
Art is having ils second an i aled with Ihe Smithsonian
nual Intimate Evening wilh: Institution,
Santa Claus and Christmas The Archives' sole purpose
Carol this Monday evening, is 10 collecl, record and make
No\'cmber 24. at Hudson's available to scholars original
Downtown Toyland from 6 to ,documenls and materials on
9 o'clock American arls and crafts., . . . . i Pointers involved in the

M,~ny celeb;;ues WIll agam i Intimate Evening include Mr.
! be disgUIsed 10 Santa out I and lIIrs, George Simon, ~tr.
, fits, to .cool the public .. They and Mrs Victor Wertz, ~1r.
wll, II s ten 10 Chrlslmas I and Mrs. Harold O. Love, Mr.
Wishes and requests thrOUgh., and Mrs, Frederick Kaess,
out the evemng. whIch also lIIr, and ~lr5. Alex Veneltis,
Will feature. co7klalls. danc, 1Ilr, and Mrs. Russell Bauer,
mg and entertainment. I Mr. and Mrs. James Snyder,

Tickets at $6,25 per person, Jr .. Tim.olhy Brennan. Mrs.
tax deductible, may be pur. A. K. Warren, Mr. and Mrs.

! chased at tre door. I Robert C. Willdcck, Mr. am.!
All proceeds go 10 the Ar. Mrs, Charles Glass, and Mr,

'I :hives of American Art, a and :'>lrs. Hudson Holland.r--'SAVE
AN ESPECiAI-Tt COUPON'--I

I ALL Short '895 J
• SUEDES Long 51195 •

I Save at least $5 and as much as $' 5 I
on leathers, Buckskins, Sheepskins, etc. I

1 Day Service Available! We do our own work! 1

1107~~~~~~die~LEANE~~4640 I1--.---------- -- --,-......room. Reservations at $3 per child
must be received, (886-1591 is the
number to call), by Wednesday, No-
vember 26. Appearing as "Little Jack
Horner" this year will be MRS. MI-
CHAEL BROGAN, (left), co-chair-
man of the benefit with MRS.
GEORGE LEWIS, (center). MRS.
DANFORTH PIGGINS is the pre-
Fairy Godmother Cinderella.

WRIGHT KAY

In just 1/ 10th of a second, a trained Regis-
tered Nurse, using a unique precision in-
strument. will painlessly pierce your cars.
insert non-allergic 24-kt. gold earrings
(applied directly to surgical stainkss stce\}
and apply the backs. All for only $12.

EVERY SATURDAY, 11:00-5:00
GROSSE POINTE ONLY

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC

(if 18 or under bring your parent, IIritten con,eot)

1~.\\BIO\\11 BlfllllllCh.lll1 4~ril" ..l' 1'1l1l11t" \"nld.llld ....,1;.:11',1','

\\ n:.dll 1\.01\ \n'OII'II.'~lll \Ulf'f1I,lrd. \I., ..lnl ~J,)r:..',' • \Illl'rl' .111 • 'J,r.'-~

369 FISHERRD. 882-8760

In Costume for '75 Santa Luncheon

Grosse Pointe's only COMPLETE BATH SHOP
INVITES YOU TO AN EXClTNG

Pre-Christmas

SALE
featuring

NOVELTY SHOWER CURTAINS
TENNIS TOWELS
NOVELTY SOAPS

SCALES
NATURAL WICKER ACCESSORIES

Once again, Grosse Pointe area
Alpha Xi Deltas will herald the holi-
days via a special children's' "Santa
Luncheon," with entertainment, and
once again storybook characters as
well as "Mrs. Santa," alias MRS.
ARTHUR ERICKSON, (seated), will
be on hand to ~reet all the little
guests. The party s planned for noon
Saturday, December 6, in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Crystal Ball-

OJ .. ..

Mini-Fair Se:heduled
At St. joseph Mercy

The Auxiliary of Saint
Joseph Mercy Hospital in
East Grand bouJevard, De-
troit, has scheduJed a holiday
Mini-Fair featuring home-
baked goods, a boutique and
Flea Market for Friday, De.
cember 5 from 7:30 in the
morning to 8:30 in the eve-
ning in the Hospital dinIng
room.

Put Camp Fire Art on Display Downtown I
Camp Fire Girls Detroit that idea; overall composi- who conducted the sessions

Area Council puts part of its tlon, (line, color, balance and in Wayne, Oakland and Ma.
---------- program for girls on the line design); and skills in execut- comb counties.

CUSTOII-IUILT today. clipping local entries ing the selected techniques. Camp Fire Girls Detroit
lEIUIIUM TAIlES in the National Camp Fire Camp Fire Girls Detroit Area Council is a Torch
Choices of sizes. colors Print.Making Art Competi- Area Council, through a Drive Agency serving more

and landscapea, tion to clotheslines for dis. grant from Michigan Council than 6,000 members in the
Ranglnt from I" IIftd up play and judging in United for the Arts, offered print. tri.county are a. Nationalmultu., UIUIITED Community services Build. making techniques work. Camp Fire, dating from 1910,

121-11'5 ing's Room 207. shops to leaders and junior is the oldest interracial non-
The Co u n c i I anticipates and .enior high school Camp sectarian organization for

some 75 entries by members Fire members In September women in the county, and
aged six to 17 throughout the and Oe1ober. Dr. Park co- now claims a national memo
trl-county area. ordlnated WSU instructors bership of some 400,000.

Pointe girls involved in the :
competition include Adven. I
turers Betsy Hirt, Maria Me.
Niece, Wendy Evans, Debby
Gibney, Amy Armbruster,
Paul Hanpeter, Camille No.
wosiebki, Patty O'Brien,
Kathy Paton, Susan Prosky,
Debbie McAllister, Renee
CoUetti. Mary Leamon and
Kelly Walker, led by Joan
Hanpeter; Adventurers Deb-
by Lubera, Cheryl Matt, Su-
san S wee n e y, Christina
Cramer, Cheryl Anne Rinke,
Kelly Kurtz, Karla DuCoin,
Tricia Watko, Laura Lovisa
and Amy Rasimas, led by
Arlene Cramer; and Adven-
turers Teresa Rogers, Tam.
my Loftis, Mary Fran Daly.
Becky Ceaser and Katherine
Daly, led by Connie Paton.

Local winners will be mail.
ed to National Camp Fire
offices in New York City for
a final judging in January,
at which a maximum of 38
prints from Councils across
the country will be selected
as national winners, eligible
for such national awards as
Savings Bonds, display in
Camp Fire Girls' 1977 cal.
endar and participation in a
traveling national art ex.
hibit during 1978.

The 1975Print-Making com.
petition is the third national
Camp Fire art contest. In
1973, the medium was paint.
ing, Last year, girls sub-
mitted works done in fibers.

Today's local judges in-
clude Dr. Art Park, assist-
ant professor of Art Educa-
tion at Wayne State Univer-
sity. and Lynn Stone of the
Center for Creative Studies
and Wayne County Com.
munity College.

Criteria for judging are
creative expression of the
artist's ov.erall idea; appro-
priateness of materials and
techniques used to carry out

'ITownshend GoddardH Collection
Graceful 18th Century Reproductions
The grace of our ancestry is recalled in this magnificent 18th
Century bonnet top Highboy done in rich mahogany, An
American masterpiece, representative of the Queen Anne
style ... its characteristically slender body proportions are set
upon delicate cabriole legs ... enhanced by two distinctive
shell carvings. 88" tall ... SALE $950, Come see our unex-
celled collection of 18th Century Furniture for bedroom, liv-
ing room and dining room in our Georgetown Court Galleries.

Wiggs 18th Century
Georgetown Court Galleries:

Where Williamsburg Lives

Will Wed

,
. ~ ette ~ofaJi~.Appa ...1.9 ~" 12~.26~ 8-20

PRE-HOLIDA Y
.ALI50~OFF

011 a group of selected items

DRESSES36.00-11.00 BLOUSES16,00-11.00
GOWNS46.00-23.00 SHEllS 8.00- •• 00

PANTSUITS 28.00-1 •• 00

-.JjaLelle 'j
884-7980

16434 E. WARREN at E. OUTER DRIVE
(N.lllo Sande,.)

MASTER CHARGE aANKAMERICARD

I Mid-Century Welcomes Bolz 'S DSO
New Toastmistresses Vice-President

Mid.Cenlury Toastmistress
, Club. steadily growing. (Mrs. Norman A. Bolz, of Winth.
, Dorothy Adams, of Warren, rope place, has been named
I was inducled into member- a vice. president of the De.
~ship at the November 4 trail Symphony Orchestra,
meeting), welcomes all worn- Inc
en who are interested in self. Robe t B S I f B .development i r. emp e, 0 ea

, I can Hill, DSO president,
The Club gathers every i made the announcement at a

first and third Tuesday of recent meeting of the Sym.
lhe month in the G r 0 sse phony's board of directors in
Pointe Central Library, Ker. Ford Auditorium.

" }'.~, cheval al'enue at Fi~her road, Norman BoIz became a
~ .'~?H*~':'at 9:30 In lhe mornmg. member of the DSO board in

#",' '\\"";C:: Q Toaslmistress is designed 1970. He was named to the
, ~':T!:J.11" f I to promole ullder"taJlJing b) operating board in 197t llnd. ' 'Jri'tt~developing particifants' ,lis, ~o the exec.utive com!l1ittee
Vi' .:«1{. t. . tl!Ding and speakmg skIlls. In 1912, He IS also chaIrman

Plans for a June 12 wedding i Furt~er information. mllY be of the, DSO's financial policy
are being made by LYNNE obtamed by contactmg Mrs, commIttee and ?( the de-
EILEEN SWANSON and Carl Nolte at 881.0582. velopment commltee.
William J a s e p h Bremer Mr, B?llz served as gen-
whose engagement has bee~ presently working at Onlona. era,l ch.alrma~ o( the orches-
announced by her parents gon Memorial Hospital, On- tdr~s 1974 Mallltenance Fund
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard 0: tonagon. rHlve,. th bo d f N
Sf' e IS on e ar s 0 ew
wanson. 0 Chalfonte ave. Her fiance, son of the. John I Detroit, Inc., and the Eeo-

nue. Bremers, of Sanford, IS an nomi De I t C
The bride elect. graduated alumnus o( Hemlock High lion c f Gve °fme~ t o:tPGrHa.

from Grosse Pointe South S'chool. He expects to be 0, ~ea er e rOI '. e
High School in 1971, received graduated from Michigan and .hls wife, Betty, a, vIce.
her Bachelor of Science de. Technological Un i v e r sit y, pre~l~ent of the Women s As.
gree in Medical Technology with degrees in Computer soclatlon for the DSO, are
from Michigan Technological Science and Business Admin- regular l?SO concertgoers
University this year. She is istration in May, a.nd long-hm~ supporter~ of

, t.1e cultural life of DetrOIt.

!
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$500

Organist !!elen Fairchild
L,i iS~{):: "'ill play Bach's
"Fall/are," MallroCot!one's
''Christmas Evening fro 111

Sicilian Suite" and Widor's
"Final(' from 4th Orgall S~'I1l'
phon~' ,"

The p tog r a 111 conc!ud£'s
with thl' Chorl/s singing Ed-
ward lIIilkl""s "Christmas Is
Coming," Nor 111 ;1 n 1)P1l0
Joio's "A Chrislmas Carol"
and John Hitter's "'shepherd's
Pipe Carol," with :\Irs, Lahti
011 pic('olo, HOIl Nl'bon's "Ill'
Calli£' lIere For :\11" and
"Tell Us, Stll'l'herd Mal'ts,"
arranged by Mary E. Cald.
well, again with lIIrs, Lahli
nn piccolo.

HUlL'l I.on~ 1.'/lIrtd /J/It'k1illJ.!. II 11/ $525
()'II/I~I'. Fmlt ,J"''''/',~, II,,,,,, /'",,11,,'" •

f.'lti,.kr'l/ /II/fill I'll (:1/\.\1'/(1/"

Sll'r/l/lI'd /'olnlo

TIIllitS1).-\ ,

TUESU'\ 't.

be a brass quartet comprised
of Pointer Mrs. Hobert J,
Crossen on trombone, Caro.
1m Curtis and Miss Seaman
on trumpets, and Mrs, Ray
!larnes on French lIorn,

Mrs. DllVid steel«" of Lin.
coin road, soprano, aCl'om-
panied by another Pointer,
Mrs. Thom.ls Yo unl(, on
piano, and Mrs, Lahti on
flute, will sin,~ Hugo Wolfs
"Nun wandrl', Maria" :lI1d
"Oil' lilr sch\\'elwt," i\ 1a n
lIovhaness' "Watl'hman, Tt'll
Us of the Night," W,lrl(Jck's
"Ball/hllo\\'," Joseph Clokl'Y'S
"No Lullaby Nel'd 111a I' Y
Sing" ant! "Slumber, 0 Holy
Jesu" by Dall' Wood .

Tuesday Musicale Sets Yule ProgrlllU

I/~JI't'II,dl'" \('{/ ",I H ,,11
....,nll/' ,lai"'U uf "/llil (0,1./(1'/

1"",,'( Sa/"d (1,,,/(,-,,/ f.1".{, 1-1,'//( /,
or 1111/11/,/,,//,1 /h,'"",,/!

" (' (II", 1""1'((1' ",/"" ,,,1 (.'III/,fr,',," 1/1'1/"

"'lUnA \'
Sllif/I'tI /o';/('lO( So/('. /I ;1/1' Srl//I'r'$ 495

l/oi//'(I/'ollllo(" _ •

Tuesday Musicale of De.
troit: Mrs. Burt E. Taylor,
Jr" of Ridge road. presidllnt,
will present its annual Christ.
mas Program Tuesday, De.
cember 9. at 10:30 in the
morning at Central Method.
ist Church in Detroit's Grand
CIrcus Park.

The concert is open to the
public, with no admission
('harge, but reservations for
a luncheon at the Church fol.
lowing the program lllust be
made by Monday, December
I, by calling 882.0710.

!>Irs, Donald Lahti is chair
man of the day, '1'111;) Tues
"3Y Musicale Choral Ensem.

. i hl(', directed by Mrs, C, E-
. ' I Pardee, Jr., accompanied by
.: I ~!~~y lC\'3Ck on l'lan('. will" I open the performance with

'lartin Shaw's "Fanfare for
i l'hristmas Day" and Vincent
Luebeck's "Christmas Can-
lata."

A string ensemble fealur.
ing violinists Mrs. Adrian V.
Wallace and Mrs, Pet e r
Cubba, both Pointers, and
cellist Arlene Seaman will
join Miss Levack in accom.
panying the latter work,

Performing "Two Marches"
by Johann Fischer, "Canzona
Por Sonare #1 and #4" by
Giovanni Gabriella and Five
Dances of the 15th and 16th
Centuries composed by Milan,
Besard and De Mudarra will

The BRONZE DOOR

E\ElH'll"IH \ 11'('/"1.,' ,/ril' hnt.1..'O\"""/~i'l IJflY /Hil'I" ,

It" loP t 'IH:l.ln'.\nu:-l'oll'III1,.f"I/u,',/! • >a
(Ofll" I" "",1 r"j", 1""r "'lIn;ril" (,'",/;llIil" ,,",'1II1i"l: ,i I',III,-":nr/illg \1,,1'"1:'''

I/I'I} .'i'IO~I/IIOU
1/'1111'11''/ \ rwrlll'"

'/111I/('(1"111 oJ J I'll/ 0\1'111

1J,I/II'/r,d \oodh's

WEI)'\ESIM ,.

-presents -
This Month's Additional EAIlLY IURD SPECIALS, Stnrtin~ Mon., Nm'. 2,hh

- Served from .s /,.m. "il 7/).m. -

Photo by Pietonek Studios
MRS, JOHN WAGNER, of The
Pointe. The Red Garter Band will
play and Sheryl's School of Dance
promises something special in the
way of entertainment. Tom Linahan
wiI'I be on hand, too, tickling the
ivories with early jnzz favorites.
Further Gala Nite information may
be obtained by calling U, of D. High,
862-5400,

G. P. War Memorial

Paris Matell.
is. T. 1)lt/Jonr Lighren, $3,Ot\) £111</ ,I, '\m I

ST D'l/)Oll/ Iwiller' hrnn sq,l I,' ~ >,1 \
AI'£Illll>l" ill Rotc! or \I/lt'l 11111,11 (:iwu "
idl '/110 "lIei \olltll-(Illc!

.')7 /)If)'(lnt )"'11' hPlll sq~ I" <,I,'.
\'l'Tlll"llor solic! ,ill,',

I'm,', lllll) \'(11)' tiC/'('lI.iIn.(; on ri\( n!,,).;, ,

[onccof!;"l,f (l7(j) I
(~((~~/(,I1~J'~

(ll:l:11 ...rl,., '" I'QI1',

(A hard-hitting drama with the inimitable
Simon wit. An adult entertainment.)

CI IAJ~nJJJ!C)l tcSl\ () CC)

Nov. 29 & 30
Dec. 7, 8, 9

Tickets $3.75 Fries Auditorium
Phone 881-4004

Raccoon coats, flapper dresses
and tin lizzies will be back in style
this Saturday, November 22, when
the University of Detroit High
School Mothers' Club presents a
"Gala Twenties" Gala Nite under
the aegis of MRS. MICHAEL KER-
WIN, (center), general chairman of
the annual party this year, assisted
by a committee including MRS.
JOSEPH A. SULLIVAN, (left), and

Twenties Witl Roar At U. of D, High~1.~;'~~i~:~~.~
"

was initially prepared to
support; therefore the possi-
bilily of locating a father or
woodshop students to build
the wooden frame is being in.
vestigated, This would reduce
the overall cost substantially.

Green Plant Parlics: a was approved for Viewpointe,

tear-off sheet was included the High School Yearbook, SALE ,
in the October Newsleller for Pointe Players: "M u sic
those interested in giving or Man" will be performed on

at;;~t:~~ofnr~,~nltrt\;~ pur- ~~ea ~~g~~~ ~f $~o~=:e~~~t:rO~ \}~j • ~tt
chase of a $100 ful1page ad, was approved for the Moth- :::;;:: :::::::

---------------------.-\ ers' Club to be listed as a::::::: ::::::.

GROSSE POINTE pa~~;li:~1t~~:aruOrg~a~enter: :j~~j~~ selected group \\\\,
a letter was received from ,:::::.: a ::.;.;,

THEATRE "SHOWCASE" ~~~a~~~~I~h~e~~~~cefo;e~~~ :%~~ of mm:
or used ,paperba~k b~ks for~:::~: :::;::

presents a student "browsmg" library, ::::;: ::::::.
An appeal has been made :::::: ::::::
through the Newsletter to :;:;:;. h ;:::::Neil Simon's ,trap them off in room 235 or :::::: t { ·ODS ::::::
call Mrs. Itkhner, 884.2464, :::::: curren as I ::;:::.'THE GINGERBR 0 for pick-up, ::::::: :;::::EA "N~w Committee AppOint. ~lt: I~:~:~:
ments: Jean Machamer was :.:.:.: ' ':.:.:

LADY" appointed to represent the :::::::;;;i::
Mothers' Club on the SchOOl :::i::: .;:;:;:
System's Bicentennial com. :::;:::;:;:::
mittee. Joan Warren and ::::::; ::;:;:;
Ginny Sargent were appoint. :::::;: ::::;::
ed to serve on a district-wide :::::: ;:i::::
committee to develop goals :::::: :;:;:;:
in the area of yocational and :::::: :::i:::
Career Education, , . :::::: :::::::

Nahonal Honor Society: It :.:.:. :.:':':
was rcporled that the Na- :::;:: ff :::::;:
lional Bonor Society is a ser- :::::: 0 :::::::
vice organization, Member- :;::;: ::::::;
ship is base,1 on scholarship,:::::: :::::::
scnicl', Il'adership and char. :=:;::: :::::::
aelel'. Discussion was held on ::::::: :::::::

------------------- .- - the Mothers' Club's previous ::::;:: ::;;:::
!lonor Society stand; more :::;;;; :;:;:::
IOforlllatlOlI 011 the number of ':.:.:. :.:.:.:
working students who qualify:;;:::: :::::::
for and llre admitted to memo :::::;: :::::;
bership will be gathered, ;:;:;:: :;;:::
Qualifications for membl'r. ::::::::::;::
ship should be published :::;:;: ...... ... ~I'" [)IIIIII.J()IIII....I ::::::
early each school year, ::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ :;::::

School Board Policy on ::::::: ::::::
Hole of Parent Clubs: discus- ::::::: 11 KERCHEVAL AVE., Grosse Pointe Farm~ ;:::;:
sinn was held on the pro. ::::;:: 882 5550 :;:::;
po,ell policy _ A written reply;:::::: - ;;:::::
was approved. This will be '.::::;: :::::;

s e n ic~~ut::e: ~~e ~ ~~~n ~~~I's :~t~::~:~:~:::;::;~t:::~:~:~:~:~;~:~:~::;~:~:~:~:~:t~:~:~:t~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;~:~:~;~:~:i:~:~;~:~:~;~;~:i;~;~:~:::;::::;:::;::;:::;::::;:::::::::;::{{;~;::~:;::::::::::::t~~:

~Jtnoti~~
of (;rm,<" I'lJinlt>

Great Savings During
Our November

Inside the Mothers Club
The executive board meet. body attended,

ings of Grosse Pointe South Mixer for Students New to
High School's Mothers' Club Grosse Pointe: the Student
consist m ninl}' of reports giv. Association voted unanimous.
en by ChalrlIWIl of activities Iy that the party should be all
'uporll'd by SlJ!'l'ific groups. annual event; therefore the

The following reports pre-' executive board moved to
sl'ntl'd at tht, Novt'mher recommend that future mem-
met'ling t'xl'mplify the nUrn- bers of the Mothers' Club
erous and voril'd projects consider this as an annual
{'urrcnU~. in )lronl'SS - all sl;Onsorl'd eVl'nL
with tile COlIlmon goal of sup. Fun Night: the Student
porting stl/denls al SOUrl Associa/ion is eager to par-
iligh, ticipate along with parents

Back to Sdlool \'ight: lhis and facu1ty,A date will be
\\'llS helll Octobt'l' 23 and rc seh'cted SOOIl.

ported 10 be very slI('('essful Purchase of Billboard: the
'\I'proxim"tely onethird of cost would be $1,500, This is
Hw p;HI)nl~ or OH' l;;tHdrn~ th th " lh ~ CI t,,,co ." ,." m .,~ I

OpGn <;<lO 10 530 Doily

19.261 MACK RH6.771S
16635 KERCHEVAl. 10 the Vilinge Gr()~",u I'OlnlO 86~,.' 232

lilt ,i~OOKS ,~r) HN"

Op~r, HWfl,., t Fri,- "rn

• ESTATE APPRAISALS • DIAMONDS • fiNE GOLCJ !F\'IFI~Y

12:\ KERCHEVAL~ ON-THE-IIILL BB5-20BH

- • en r ? m s
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes

885-9000

0:,

NOW AT HIMELHOCH'S
GROSSE POINTE

Fur and Leather
Combinations

</} ,.7' (//«;(/ehm7 ry(t? ()~ohM
E. M. SULLIV AN FURRIERS

Also special savings
on selected fur
garments up to

1/2 off

As illustrated ' . '
These luxurious
golden glory
raccoon coalS
from

Douglass A, May Robert D, Miller

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

20327 MACK AVE.

a nice selection avoilable
orders accepted

Sale Begins Thursday, November 20

Plan'Intimate' San/a Evening
The Archives of ~~~ ..I-nali;;-~~-o;ganiZatio.n af~ili.

Art is having its second an. ated With the Smlthsoman
nual Intimate EI'ening with I Institution,
Santa Claus and Christmas The Archives' sale purpose
Carol this Monday evening, i is t~ collect. record and .m.ake
November 24, at Hudson's: available to scholars ongmal
Downtown Toyland frolll 6 to documents and materials on
9 o'clock American arts and crans,

, " , , ' Pointers involved in the
M,?ny c~leb~,!lIes Will agalD Intimate Evening include Mr,

be disgUised In Santa ,out and Mrs. George Simon, ~lr.
fIts to fool the public., lhey and Mrs. Victor Wertz, Mr.
Will II s ten to Christmas and Mrs. Harold 0, Love, Mr,
Wishes and requests ~hrough. and Mrs. Frederick Kaess,

-. out the el'emng. which also Mr. and Mrs. Alex Veneltis,
Will (eature. co~klalls, danc. 1I1r, and 1I1rs. Russell Bauer,
lng and entertalDment. 1I1r. and ~frs. James Snyder,

Tickets at $6.25 per person. Jr" Timothy Brennan, !'IIrs,
lax d~duct!ble" may be pur-I A. K. Warren, Mr. and Mrs,

! chased at We uwr. I Rt>b"'J t C. 'Waldeck, ~.lr. andI All proceeds go to the Ar. Mrs. Charles Glass, and Mr.

I
chives of American Art, a and ~lrs. Hudson Holland.r--' SAVE AN EXTRA DOLLAR WITH THIS COUPONI- - J

III1 ALL 5PECIA~~ortS89S I
SUEDES Long '1195 •

I Save at least $5 and as much as $15 I
on Leathers, Buckskins, Sheepskins, etc. I

I Day Service Available! We do our own world I

I 107~~~~~~die~LEANI~~4640 I
1
1..... --- - ---- -- -- --,_ .....,--------.

who conducted the sessions
in Wayne, Oakland and Ma-
comb counties,

Camp Fire Girls Detroit
Area Council is a Torch
Drive Agency serving more
than 6,000 members in the
tri.county are a. National
Camp Fire, dating from 1910,
is the oldest interracial non-
sectarian organization for
women in the county, and
now claims a national mem-
bership of some 400,000.

room. Reservations at $3 per child
must be received, (886.1591 is the
number to call), by Wednesday, No-
vember 26, Appearing as "Little Jack
Horner" this year will be MRS. MI-
CHAEL BROGAN, (left), co-chair-
man of the benefit with MRS .
GEORGE LEWIS, (center). MRS.
DANFORTH PIGGINS is the pre-
Fairy Godmother Cinderella .

WRIGHT KAY

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC

EVERY SATURDAY, 11:00-5:00
GROSSE POINTE ONLY

In just 1/1 Oth of a second. a trained Regis-
tered Nurse, using a unique precision in-
scrument. will painlessly pierce your cars.
insert non-allergic 24-kt. gold earrings
(applied directly to surgical stainless sted)
and apply the backs. All for only $ J 2.
(if 18 or under bring your parCIll, writtcn (('Il,.:nt I

Do\\ 1110\\ tI BHI1IHI,j,;lwru t.ro~ ...~' P"IIII" \ .. rlld.lli'/ ....,[:..-11' i

\\ n:thr"<1\ \n"UIIII! etbll' \mt'rl' ,Ird. \1,1-lntl',lf:':" • \Illl'rl' ,Ill L, 1'[' ,.

that idea; oVE:rall composi-
tion, (line, COIOf, balance and
design); and skills in execut-
ing the selected techniques.

Camp Fire Girls Detroit
Area Council. through a
grant from Michigan Council
for the Arts, oUered print-
making techniques work-
shops to leaders and junior
and senior high school Camp
Fire members in September
and October. Dr. Park co-
ordinated WSU instructors

369 FISHERRD. 882-8760

Put Camp Fire Art on Display Downtown

In Costume for '75 Santa Luncheon

Grosse Pointe's only COMPLETE BATH SHOP
INVITES YOU TO AN EXClTNG

Pre-Christmas

SALE
featuring

NOVEL TY SHOWER CURTAINS
TENNIS TOWELS
NOVELTY SOAPS

SCALES
NATURAL WICKER ACCESSORIES

Once again, Grosse Pointe area
Alpha Xi Deltas will herald the holi~
days via a special children's' "Santa
Luncheon," with entertainment, and
once again storybook characters as
well as "Mrs. Santa," alias MRS.
ARTHUR ERICKSON, (seated), will
be on hand to ~reet all the little
guests. The party s planned for noon
Saturday, December 6, in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Crystal Ball-

Camp Fire Girls Detroit
Area Council puts part of its
program lor girls on the line
today, clipping local entries
in the National Camp Fire
PrInt-Making Art Competi-
tion to clothesline s for dis-
play and judging in United
Community Services Build-
ing's Room 207.

'I1Je Co un c i I anticipates
some 75 entries by members
aged six to 17 throughout the
tri-county area.

Pointe girls involved In the
competition include Adven.
turers Betsy Hirt, Maria Me.
Niece, Wendy Evans, Debby
Gibney, Amy Armbruster,
Paul Hanpeter, Camille No-
wosielski, Patty O'Brien,
Kathy Paton, Susan Prosky,
Debbie McAllister, Renee
Colletti, Mary Leamon and
Kelly Walker, led by Joan
Hanpeter; Adventurers Deb.
by Lubera, Cheryl Mott, Su-
san S wee n e y, Christina
Cramer, Cheryl Anne Rinke,
Kelly Kurtz, Karla DuColn,
Tricia Watko, Laura Lovisa
and Amy Rasimas. led by
Arlene Cramer; and Adven.
turers Teresa Rogers, Tam.
my Loftis, Mary Fran Daly,
Becky Ceaser and Katherine
Daly, led by Connie Paton.

Local winners will be mail-
ed to National Camp Fire
offices in New York City for
a final judging in January,
at which a maximum of 38
prints from Councils across
the country will be selected
as national winners. eligible
for such national awards as
Savings Bonds. display in
Camp Fire Girls' 1977 eal.
endar and participation in a
traveling national art ex.
hibit during 1976.

The 1975Print-Making com.
petition is the third national
Camp Fire art contest. In
1973, the medium was paint-
ing. Last year, girls sub.
milled works done in fibers.

Today's local judges in-
clude Dr. Art Park. assist-
ant professor of Art Educa-
tion at Wayne State Univer.
sity. and Lynn Stone of the
Center for Creative Studies
and Wayne County Com-
munity College.

Criteria for judging are
creative expression of the
artist's ov.erall idea; appro.
priateness of materials and
techniques used to carry out

. . .

CUSTOM-IUILT
TElUIlIUM TAlUS
Choices of slzft, colors

and landscapes.
Ranging from I'S .nd lIP
TERRAIIU.' UILlMITED

821-1115

Norman A. Bolz, of Winth.
rope place, has been named
a vice.president of the De-
~~~~t Symphony Orchestra, 1

Robert B. Semple. of Bea-
con Hill, DSO president,
made the announcement at a I
recent meeting of the Sym- I
phony's board of directors in
Ford Auditorium.

Norman Bob became a
member of the DSO board in
1970. He was named to the
operating board in 1971 and
to the executive committee
in 1972. He is also chairman
of the D50's financial policy
committee and of the de-
velopment commitee.

Mr. Boltz served as gen-
eral ch.airman of the orches-
tra's 1974 Maintenance Fund
drive.

He is on the boards of New
Detroit, Inc., and the Eco-
nomic Development Corpora-
tion of Greater Detroit. He
and his wife, Betty, a vice-
president of the Women's As-
sociation for the 050, are
regular DSO concertgoers
and long-time supporters of
t:le cultural life of Detroit,

Mini-Fair Scheduled
At St. joseph Mercy

The Auxiliary of Saint
Joseph Mercy Hospital in
East Grand boulevard, De-
troit, has scheduled a holiday
Mini.Fair featurIng home.
baked goods, a boutique and
Flea Market for Friday, De-
cember 5 from 7:30 in the
morning to 6:30 in the eve.
ning in the Hospital dining
room.
;

! Mid.Century Welcomes Bolz Is DSO
, New Toastm;stresses V ice-President

liTownshend Goddard" Collection .
Graceful 18th Century Reproductions
The grace of our ancestry is recalled in this magnificent 18th
Century bonnet top Highboy done in rich mahogany. An
American masterpiece, representative of the Queen Anne
style ... its characteristically slender body proportions are set
upon delicate cabriole legs ... enhanced by two distinctive
shelf carvings. 88" tall _ .. SALE $950. Come see our unex-
celled collection of 18th Century Furniture for bedroom, liv-
ing room and dining room in our Georgetown Court Galleries.

Wiggs 18th century
Georgetown Court Galleries:

Where Williamsburg Lives

Will Wed

WllOO~'"
t ~il/', 1'1n-f' : • - , , ....).. ....... ~.,' , ..' ,", ~)'~,

!S. ~' ..' ;J.l/P' i ,:: ...~'J .. '. ~':.j ..~•.II.~.....l-"'\(.~~1!ll;!tim .. ll~;ti.•• ' .. ". It.$! ~j_, o.,,~~~~~...,. ... "'~ ~"~ ~
4080 TELEGRAPH RD. (at long lake Rd. - 18 Mile Rd.)

BLOOMFiELD HILLS • 644-7370
Open Monday, Thursday and Friday 'tit 9 P.M.

,
b~r t ~ ~ofaJieJ Appa,.el.9 ~" 12YJ.26 YJ 8-20

PRE-HOLIDA Y
• ALISO~OFF

on 0 group 01 selected items
DRESSES36.00-' 8.00 BLOUSES16.00-' 8.00
GOWNS46.00-23,00 SHEllS 8.00-'.00

PANTSUITS28.00-1'.00

!JJatetfe ~
884.7980

16434 E. WARREN at E. OUTER DRIVE
(NUllO Sond.,,)

MASUR CHARGE 8ANKAMERICARO

. -- --_._-~---~--~-~----_......_~~----~-----_..------~-~--_.--

i Mid.Century Toastmistress
; Club, steadily growing, (Mrs.
i Dorothy Adams, of Warren,
i was inducted into member-
i ship at the November 4
I meeting), welcomes all worn-
: en who are interested in self.i development.
! The Club gathers everyi first and third Tuesday of'1 the month in the Grosse

• Pointe Central Library, Ker.
, •. ' ..... cheval avenue at Fisher road,, ~1:n.:'1at 9:30 in the morning,.~-:.; ..~~r.~~~Toastmistress is de.signed

"f!!;.t "1 lit> promote undcrstandmg by" ~l'~ developing participants' lis.
, ., 1.. Itening and speakIng skills.

Plans for a June 12 wedding Furt~er information. may be
are being made by LYNNE IObtalned by contacting Mrs.
EILEEN SWANSON and Carl Nolte at 881.0582. .
William J as e p h Bremer,
whose engagement has been presently working at Ontona-
announced by her parents, gon Memorial Hospital, On.
Mr. and Mrs. Lconard O. tonagon.
Swanson, of Chalfonte avc- Her fiance, son of the John
nue. Bremen, of Sanford. is an

The bride,elect. graduated alumnus of Hemlock High
from Grosse Pointe South ~'chool. He expects to be
High School in 1971. received Igraduated from 'Michigan
her Bachelor of Science de. Technological Un iv e r sit y,
gree in Medical Technology with degrees in Computer
fr(lm Michigan Technological IScience and Business Admin-
Ur,iversity this year. Shc is istralion, in May.
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RtH/.\1 l.oIII! i.,lawl Ihwkll/l{.: " III $525
()rtJ"II('.I""lIt ,I", \ \/lI:.!.. /(011" '-II/ufoi" •

11 KERCHEVAL AVE., Grosse Pointe farm~
882-5550

SALE!
a selected group

of
current fashions
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HI/III'rI',1 \ oodll',\

{('fltlaluill 01 /"111 (),mlT
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The BRONZE DOOR

I'NH'" nfll,,] ~ 'I'U ,'/f 11,,11
."IlIII' rill 1""( (If I '/Iff! f 01 f.!,,,1

J ",,,,ti."''',,d (II""., "III,,{, f"./" "
," /11/1/1/,1",,'/ / irr,,",,1!

/I ",Ii", I""'I{"'"~I"" "d (1"ld,,.,,', \1"/111

FHIIM \
SllIf(l't! FilI'I of Soh .. /I i/ll' .'111/11('$ 495

HfI;l,.d "o/IIIm" •

-presents -
This Month's Additional EAULY UUlD SI-ECIALS, Startin~ \\lon., NtH. 2.I,tl1

- Served from .S p.m. ',il 7 I,.tn. -

was approved ior Viewpoinle,
the High School Yearbook.

Pointe Players: "M u sic
1I1an" wiII be performed on
the nigh Is of November 20,
21 and 22. A $10 expenditure
was approved for the Moth.
ers' Club to be listed as a
patron in the program.

English Resource Center:
a lelter was received from
Ihe English Resource Cenler
regarding the need for new
or used ,paperback books for
a student "browsing" library.
All appeal has been made
through the Newsletter to
ltrop them off in room 235 or
eall Mrs. Richner, 884.2464,
[ur pick.up.

.li",~w., Cornmitlee Acppoint-
menls: Jean .Machamer was
appointed to represent the
lIrolhers' Club on the School
Syslem's Bicenlennial com-
mittee. Joan Warren and
Ginny Sargent were appoint-
ed to serve on a district.wide
committee to develop goals
in lhe a rea of Vocational and
Career Education.

National Honor Society: it
was reported that the Na-

I
lion,11 Honor Society is a ser-
vice organization. Member-
ship is hased on scholarship,
sCl'lice, leadership and char-
acter. Discussion was held on
the Mothers' Club's previous
HOllOI' Society slanu; more
information 011 lhe number of
working sludents who qualify
for and are admitled to memo
bership will be gathered.
Qualifications for member.
ship should be published
ea rly each school year.

School Board Policy on
Hole of Parent Clubs: discus-
sion was held on the pro-
po,;et! !Joliey, A written reply
was approl'ed. This will be
sent to the Superintendent's

(Continued on Page 22)

PhOIO by P'e(on.k Stud,os
MRS. JOHN WAGNER, of The
Pointe, The Red Garter Band will
pIny and Sheryl's School of Dance
promises something special in the
wny of en lct'tainment, Tom Linahan
wir'1 be 0\1 hand. too, tickling the
ivories wi Ih early jazz favorites,
Further Gnla Nite information may
be obtained by calling U. of D. High,
1l62-5400,

GROSSE P01NTE NEWS

presents
Neil Simon's

"THE GINGERBREAD
LADY"

(A hard-hitting drama with the inimitable
Simon wit. An adult entertainment.)

GROSSE POINTE
THEATRE "SHOWCASE"

Paris Match.

S, T. f)Hpmll Iig!1/I'L\ Frmn ::,'1,' /" .~ ',I" 'I'
/\t'<llkll>l" in gn/d or ,riln fill/,ll, C!ln" ..,
1<1((/11('1dnd ,()/id gold

,')1 f)1I/Jonr ['I'm hIM, S[)~ I" ())C

Vnm",[ "I \o/lIi\lft.l'r
I'n,o lJ111) I'al) ,1c/'cll,iml; 1111 th,. ",,",

1m,,, ofi;ll1.1 ('7 ('/l I
('.l, \(), ';./ /(I/1{Jfll~

011:1 £, Iff ... .-. p,,'Il~,

Nov. 29 & 30
Dec. 7, 8, 9

Tickets $3.75 Fries Auditorium
Phone 881-4004 G. P. War Memorial

Raccoon coats, flapper dresses
and tin Iizzies will be back in style
this Saturday, November 22, when
the University of Detroit High
School Mothers' Club presents a
"Gala Twenties" Gala Nile unclel'
the aegis of ro.ms. MICHAEL KER-
WIN, (center), general chairman of
the annual party this year, assisted
by a committee including !vIRS.
JOSEPH A. SULLIVAN, (left), and

by, of and for Pointe Women
" - .~. • ,.~. • Jr" of Ridge road, presidenl, Crossen on tromoone, Caro.: "}'anfare," Mauro.Cottone's

,:t r ~ ==zra $ ... .~' r"'\. ,..." # , n will present its annual Christ. l\'n Curtis and Miss Scaman : "Christmas Evening fro mI mas Program Tuesday, De. ~n trulllpets, and MrS. Ray: Sicilian Suite" and Widor's
• ~ cember 9. at 10:30 in the Barnes on l'rrnch lIorn. I "Finale from 4th Organ Sym.

" morning al Central Melhod. Mrs, David Steele, of Lill' I phony."
,., isl Church in Delroil's Grand coin road, soprano, aCCOlll. The pro g I' a III concllldcs

Circus Park. panied by another Pointer, with the Chorus singing Ed
The concert is open to the Mrs. ThollldS You n g, on ward Milkry's "Christmas Is

public, with no admission piano. and lIIrs. Lahti on Coming," Nor III a n Dl'llo
charge, but reservations for flute, will sing lIugo Wolfs Joio's "A Christmas Carol"
a luncheon at the Church fol "Nun wandf(' .\laria" and and John Hitter's "S'1t'lJ"l'rd'~
lowing the program musl bl' "Oil' lhr seh;I'I'bl'I." A I a n Pipe Carol," wilh ~lrs. Lahti
made by Monday, Deecmbrr !Io\'halll'ss' "Waldllll<ln, Tell on piccolo, Hon Nl'lslln's "1/"
1, by calling 882.0710. Us of Ihl' Nil'!lt," W;lrlL)ck'~ Came Ikre For ~Ic" and

Mrs. Donald Lahti is ('hair. "Balulaloll'." Joscph Clokl'Y', "'\'el\ tis, Shepherd Maids,"
man of the day. The 'fues "No Lullaby Need M it r Y ilrranged by Mary E. Cald.
day Musicale Choral Enscrn. Sing" and "Slumber, 0 Holy \l'dl, again with IIlrs, l.ahtl

i 1l1r, direcled by Mrs. C, 1':. .Jesu" by Dale Wood. on picl'olo.
- il'af(lce, Jr" accompanied by -.-----.----.-----.---------.-- ..-

" "I ~Iarv l.evack on piano, 11'111

" " I open the performance 11'llh I ~ ~ ~ l\~~{ ".~ .' .;I ~Iarlm Shaw's "Fanfare for I ~ ... ~\), '\~\o: ,0(
" '.\\'" Chnstmas Day" and Vincent I ~ 't'\~" \,) ,~

~"~:~,~.' >~ Lucbeek's "Chrislmas Can l'U\>~ <'\~V&t\~ ~'#
..... J., ,,:')l lata," V" "\~~",, .. f'...
•• .:: A siring ensemble fea(ur. .,J~ '" <\\~V

ing violinists Mrs. Adrian V. '\:~ ~"~\:.\~
Wallace Dnd Mrs. Pet e r \.\ ~~ " ~
Cubba, both Pointer~. and (,\ .;, 1\\.~..~\" t!... 3. ~ROt<l~SS RA'PPlr~I
cellist Arlene Seaman Wlii :~ ~~).,. r~'v fEl.T o~Ato\'UI'l'S 3. _"':~;;:;t~1r.I~V~;~~~:::.:~~'Wi~._._._._._{._._._.
by Johann Fischer, "Canzonll i 0 it
~f~\'~~~r~a:r~el~~d a!t~i~~ t; '" tt ~ ..,~
Dances of the 15th and 16th l\rl ll,.;... V l.J V
Centuries composed by Milan, J,ol1{r,l.WllE: ,AT JE H£'VAL (n~ Vil "~
Besard and De Mudarra wiII

was initially prepared to I Green Planl Parties: a
support; therefore the possi. tear.off sheel lI'as in(')uued
bilily of locating a father or in the October Newsletter for
woodshop students to build those interesled in giving or
lhe wooden frame is being in. atlending a plant party.
vestigated. This would reduce "Viewpointe" Ad: the pur.
the overall cost substanlially. chase of a $100 iul1page ad

Great Savings During
Our November

Inside the Mothers Club

Thursday, November 20, 1975

Women's Page

-------_ .._-- ---,---------'"-- - ._---_._------ ,

:J/,e CtolheJ CfoJef 1

FOR J l.\ lOR GIN LS

, The executive board meet. body atlended.
lngs of Grosse Pointe South Mixer for Sludenls New to
Jligh Sehool's ~l()thers' Club Grosse Pointe; the Sludenl
consist ma inl)' of r('ports giv Association voted unanimous
en by e!wirllJ(,1l of activities ly thai lhe parly should be an
,uported by sp('('ific groups. ,annual event; therefore the

The {oIloII'lIlg reports pre' l'xeculil'e board moved to
senled at the l\ol'ember, reCDJIlIIH'nd t~Jal future mem
mel'tJl1g !'Xl'Ol pii(y the !lUIll. bers of the Molhers' Club
erolls and varj{'d projects consider this as an annual
currently Ut pru~:f('SS - aII sl~onsored el'ent.
WIth HI(' com mOil goal of sup Fun Nighl: the Studenl
Jl,~rtlllg students ilt Soul', Association is rager to par
l!lgh, ticip<!te along wilh pan'nls

Back to School ~igh!: this and facullv A date wHl be
was hl'1d O('tober 2:1 a ncl re. selecled SO~;l.
ported to be vcry suc{'esshll. Purchase of Billboard: the
Approximately one.third of cost would be $1,500. This is
the parenls of thl' student more than lhe Mothers' Club

~vino(j~~
of (~r" .. (' "mnlf'

E\EIl\ \10'11I1\\ u'" 1111.., n lril' fmd,' III\O.41t1IR;rr Un, fHi."" , , ,
IP *. 'BEI.II.;\ \111.10:-lou'lIl1r .1"III~rrf! • HI

(""", I" (JIl" f"j"y \ 'Jrlr flll'lJril(' (:"..1",,;1.. "'(11 111II! ,; f •. III.-f:'lliifU! IIn/n11t/1I

01"'" 9:l0 10 <>30 Daily

192(jl MACK RH6.771 S
168:15 KERCHEV/d. In tho V,llage Gror,',u f'Olnto 88"-123_

I I';' j,I~I)()KS Rr) tl")1

Or!"'( Thurl" & ~ri ".' ";"CI~

• ESrA TE APl'RAISAtS • DIAMONDS • FINE GOlD I~I'IFIRY

12:1 KER(:HEVAL~ ON-THE-HILL HB5-20BO

0- •
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Sl. Antoine and Monroe

Requiem

Jht A1rm,nrinm
Hidwrtl IIwlwlfI II t'htH'f

It illium 1)11111 Fislll'r
I100t'(l"JlIIlI'rl A.lr.i1/. II IJ.

FREE ADMISSION
Parking Structure Adjacent

Prof. Malcolm Johns, Conductor

Wayne State University

CHORAL UNION and ORCHESTRA

DELIUS'
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25 - 12:15 P.M.

Old St. Mary's Church
(in Greek Town)

Warm up to lireslde comfort In your favorlle rocker-
recliner and make the most of every relaxmg minute.
You'll love the comfortable urelhane foam seats. bold
styling, and fine selection of sturdy fabflcs and vinyl.
Choose from three favoflte styles . each ill one low
price.
A. Spindle detailing In deeply distressed Country
Hearth Finish prOVides a warm. country look.
8. Lustrous Country Hearth Flilish highlights hand-
some paneling on arms and wlnqs combining
gracIous styling wllh deep com forI
C Hand-rubbed maple arms accent !tw IllXlHlOUS

Olde Deerlielde Rocker. Recliner.

Draper's
line lumiwre

See Michigan's
Largest Selection

of KLING Colonia/,
Division of

Ethan Allen, Inc.

Reg. $329,50,SAVE $100,Now-Your Choice, $229.50

Draper's
linelu,nitur~

,

Harper Wds Gardeners Plan Program and Safe : BO()h~Review
The Harper Woo~s G,arden : of the Fe.de~ated Garden GrOll.l) 10 ~1eel

Club, under the direction of! Clubs of MIchigan.
president Jean Rice, o{ Haw. j A $1 donation will be col --
thorne road. o,yill present a I lected at the door. Mrs. Pol. The Friday Book He\'iew
mini boutique, bake sale and I. lock will demonstrate the. Group of Grosse Poinle ~(em.
crafts demonstration Wednes. I latest. in Christmas. crafts' orial Church "athers at 12:30

I day, December 3, at the Har. I and give helpful hlOts on , , . e>"...
'per Woods Community Cen- ,decoraling homes {or the 0 clOI k tomorro\\. :'\0\ e.n bel
Iler, (formerly Allard House). i holidays. . 21, for lea in the CJurch Fel

The demonstration, begin-] The mini boutique will be ,Iow.ship Hall, ,fofl?wed., by
ning al 10:30 o'clock and i conducted by Garden Club Mrs. Roberl Kaiser s musleal
lasting until noon, will fea- i members. All items {or sale program on The. Song of the
ture Lois Pollock. member I' will be handmade or home. Earth, lepres{'nIJn~.' lh.' phil
of the Greater Detroit Flow. made. osophy of Guslav :\lahler.
er Arrangers Guild and a I Refreshments will be avail. Mrs, John :\lcCrelghl is in
past-director o{ District One able. i charge of hostesses.

'Duke'

23020 MACK AVE. (Near 9 Mile Rd,) St. Clair Shores 778-3500

Or Use Our Revolving Charge Open Mon .• Thurs., & Fri. 'til 9 kia Or Use Our Revolving Cflsrge

Christmas Ide

•

-\1
~. '

:.". ..."
' _~;?.~.../ ,/

I ,

as he is known to close friends, is an
old friend of the Olsons, and has been
a guest at their Grosse Pointe Shores
home several times. Also at the din-
ner party were another old friend,
movie star Fred MacMurray, and his
wife, former actress June Havoc, as
well as former Pointers Mr. and Mrs.
RDbert W. Keller and Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Sutherland, now residents of
Beverly Hills.

r~'ii~DPV/I"f ..ware and
Wine Rackl

Sinn 1946

CORNfR&. I

,. 25008 litll_ Mark. ~
SI Cle" Sho,..

77 5.0078

study, learning basic nursing
procedures and clinical prac-
tice on nursing units under
the direction o{ Joyce Wron
kowicz. R.N., Cottage Hospi-
tal Inservice Education direc-
tor, and instructors Gale Ry-
an, R.N" and Olga Sitran,
L.P.N.

The studpnts were congrat.
ulated by Loujanne Beynon.
co. op coordinator, Grosse
Pointe South High, and Lau-
rence J. Harwood, vice-presi-
dent, Board o{ Education.
Grosse Pointe Public Schooi
System.

Ralph L. Wilgarde, admin-
istrator of Cottage, told the
students, "It is my belief that
anyone who chooses a hospi-
tal career has a cerlain built-
in commitment to helping
other people.

"Your work and dedica.
tion." he added, "will be an
inspiralion to everyone with
whom you come in contact."

Students receiving pins and
certificates, entitling them to
work as nurse aides and or-
derlies in hospitals and nurs.
ing homes, included, from
South High, Mark Auk, Ther-
esa Barker. Kimberly S. Da-
vis, George Dufour. John
Dunaway, Barbara C. Kaiser,
Renee Liston, Johanna Rich.
Sandra Settler and Mary
Elizabeth Skowron; {rom
Norlh lligh, Denise Daniel.
son, Karen Keyes, Mary Lou
Miszcak. Susan 111.Stemczyn I
ski, Diane Whittingham and
Debbie Wybo.

The Medical Aide Coop
Program is one o{ several
offered to students in the
Grosse Poinle School Sys-
tem. Others are Distributive
Education. Office Education.
Food Management and Home
Economics.

Cottage Trains Medical Aides

Mr. and Mrs_ Oscar L. Olson, of
Renaud road, have just returned from
a trip to California, where they en-
tertained some of their movie colony
friends and former Pointers now liv-
ing in the Beverly Hills area at a
dinner in the Beverly Wilshire Hotel.
Left to right above are JOHN
WAYNE, JEAN OLSON, MR. and
MRS. HERBERT HUNTER and
OZZIE OLSON. Wayne, or "Duke,"

Sixteen s t u den t s {rom
Grosse Pointe high schools
who completed a Medical
Aide program co-sponsored
by the schools and Cottage
Hospital were graduated as
nurse aides and orderlies No-
vember 14 in a ceremony at
Cottage.I They had completed eight
weeks of intensive classroom

(VEl'!'N HARWOOO. 'n~,iD' Dec:ololo'

STOlIt 1tOU1S, MON. THUIS. HI 'Til , ',M
TutS., WID .. 5.'. 'tllJ '.M. SUN, I ... J.

A Child's Christmas ... dolls, games, teddy bears

and books ... Iaughter, surprises and wide-eyed

looks, . thoughts of Santa and parties galore ..

please join in the merriment displayed in our store,

Wednesday, December 3 at 7:30 p.m. in our

St. Clair Room we'll present holiday fashions for

mother and daughter along with toys and books

for kids of all ages. A warm dessert and beverage

will be served ... Adults. $2 and Children, $1

RSVP. 882.7000, e)(t. 151

1lte Sf,Claj( ]lOO"l

~~'1~\7r..TacobsonS.p~~W(
)",. GROSSE POINTE

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
STORE WIDE SAVINGS

EARLY AMERICAN ACCESSORIES
FOR THE HOME

FENTON GLASSWARE,
PFALTZGRAFF POTTERY,

RECLINERS and ROCKERS

COUNTRY HOUlE
FURNIIUR.

"WHERE QUALITY SELLS FOR LESS"
15839 E. WARREN 884-6787

let. ".Kstf'ltlE & BUCKINGHAM

,

Santa Claus Will Play his Annual Visit to Dinner-
Dance Party.Goers at Lochmoor Club

December 6 I

Plans are finalized and a Friday, November 28,
reservations deadline set for the annual Grosse
Pointe Newcomers holiday dinner-dance to which
alumni and guests are always invited. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Willison, Newcomers' presidential couple, I
will be hosts for the evening.

Assis1ing thc~ \\9ith I-,----------
party-planning are Mr. tm. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
and Mrs. Rowland Aus- Trowern. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
tin Mr. and Mrs. Frank neth R.oberts and Mr. and

, Mrs, RIchard Ottens.
B~rrows, Mr. and Mrs. The party-goers will pro-
MIchael Crow, Mr. and ceed to Lochmoor Club for
Mrs. John Kolvereid, Mr. dinner, including roast prime
and Mrs. Frank Krop- rib o{ beef au jus. with all
schot, Mr. and Mrs. the trimmings. As always.
Stephen Kurtz, Mr. and Santa Claus will pay a visit.
Mrs. Robert Selby and The Larry Papke Trio will
Mr. and Mrs. Al Osborne. p.rovi~e music f?r dancing

. . . . till 1 In the mormng.
Dmner - dance festl\'lh~s Couples who have recently

S~turd~y, ~ecember 6, begm moved to the Grosse Pointe
~Ith 6:30 0 clock punch par; area are eligible for New-
tIes In board members comers membe II' Int-homes .rs lp. er

, ested persons are invited to
Opening their homes lor I con t act the membership

the parties are Mr. and Mrs. chairmen at 885.277:1or 882.
Willison, Mr. and Mrs. Aus- 5626 {or further information.

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
I

Newcomers Usher\Olsons EnjoyReunion
In Christmas '75
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next week is a 7:30 to 1l
o'clock Wine Tasting Party
scheduled for Wednesday. No-
I'ember 26 at tile Grosse
Pointe Wa~ Memorial. Ad.
mission of $4 per person will
include six gourmet wines,
bread and cheeses.

Tile party is limited to 50
people. Checks, payable to
Phase I, are being accepted
by Bill B a c h man, 14570
Coram, Detroit, 1\1 iclligan
48205.

20343 MACK AVENUE
II1WI'N YUN"I a MOIOI', otOMI POINft

SHOP MON., THURS., FRI., till 9 p.m.
PHONE TU 4-5'.5

VMfUKMnUR[ I

Hundred. of Fin. Tabl.s
TopMak.rsl Allort.d styl.11

'i,.:;':;',,~
",'!,,:..:".,,'~'
'::~;-.

House Dressing
Alter you \'C dressed the holiday turkey, why

not dress the festive table'! Flowers and planls sel
the scene for the feasl tll follnw.

SlUp by or call now,

ThanIugMng ~ NowImber 27-
FIowws ... ,..,.. en far~. Naturally.

~
MACK AT WARREN "LORIST

IMC
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE CHARVAT FAMilY SINCE 1893

FINAL THREE DAYS
THURS" FRI.• SAT.

UPTO

SAil

Convenienl Ter"" II

EVERY TAIU MUST GOI And -v one is reducedl Now i~yOur opportvnily to
enhonce the beauty of your home for many yeors 10 come Sove 01 mucn 01 50% on loblel
for yOur every decorofing ~. fref\d" Italian Provinciol and Counlry slyles Fashioned in
/o.."rile woods and 1'n1snes. i/lClud'ng Iruirwoods ond monogoMY Many ....
tabl •• IncluclH. AI.. .,It.,.".1 .. ri....Oft •• b, c.,rhll _nd ,... ••

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY - NO CHARGI , ALL SALES FINAL

Famous nam.11

Qualil" ."llr"ill~ Car ..

HIII.', E\:'1 JUFUI:-'Il\
lH:lIHJll. \111:11

821-:J.'i25

1&10ROUN
~ NURSING

HOME

Slate E'velling
Group Meeting

.:o.J_ .._-- ..._.--

I

I
I

I
--l.~_

The Ned C. Keg lers

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Photo by Eddie McGroth, Jr.

At an evening ceremony Saturday, October
11, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, CATH-
ERINE ANN MOODY, daughter of the W.
Wendel Moodys, of Nottingham road, spoke her
marriage vows to Mr. Kegler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ned F. Kegler, of Stanhope avenue.

by, of and for Pointe Women
ESlJ Will Hear I Tasty Ti'lles For Phase I
Barry Hillgham i Phase I will hold a Thanks.___ . i giving potluck dinner this

Pointe members of the! Sunday evening, November
English Speaking Union's De. : 23., at 6:30 o'c.lock at Grosse
troit Branch will journey to I Pomle MemorIal Church. ,
the Village Club in Bloom.! .Those whose names begm
field Hills for a dinner and \\'lth A to :: are asked ~o
meeting next TUl'sday, No bring. a veg .table,. F to, L S
1'1'111 ber 25. to. brmg a salad, ~. to Z s 10

Fcaturl'd speaker is Barrv brmg, a dessert. A $3 dona.
Ilinoham chairman of th~ lion IS request~d of those

S~, " . who do not bnng food. A
E U s nahonal board of dl, I 'II f 11 d'
rectors, W:'0 will talk on slIl!(.a ong ,WI 0 ow mnl'f.
"The English.Speaking Union Phase I s second actll'lty
and thl' American Bicent('n.
ni"l."

"lr. Bingham, chairman of
th(' board of the Courier.
Journal and Louisville Times,
Louisville, Ky., is an hon.
orary commander in the
Order of the llrilish Empire
and holder of the French

I
Legion of Honor.

Mrs. Walter Bernard, of
Buckingham road, is accept.
ing r('sefl'ations from memo
bers and thl'ir guests through
Saturday, November 22.

For infnrmnlion or nn nl'rninlm,'nl. ,'nll
C",..,l," 1\,,,'n~,,"l: 1,.1''1'1","., >-IH:! 700(]

,
'-

dr1rrmloinp., 'W~"t to 1l.i\.(. I, ('c'rtnin fliumf"un.', .. nu ..

HAIR CUTTING STUDIO

Color and High Lighting

b 0 , i(I fI, ". ,. (' n N n n. 1 r ""()U n r (' u n n I) 1r 1() ,..i fit i I () U r h I () r f'

Hammer 'N Nail Shoppe
11344 Whittier, Between H.per & ."1y-S27-3OIO

LUMBER - PLYWOOD - MOULDINGS
Keys - Locks - Doors - Shutters - Cabinets

WE INSTALL WHAT WE SELL

Factory ~howroom
18400 MORANG

371.7400

maria
A&:J

DON 01 MARIA

New Showroom
19487 MACK. G.P.w.

881.2757

For Thanksgiving we clean our Attic
by pricing everything in it

30~o to 600/0 off.

Every shop has its closeouts and display Items
We've gathered ours togelher in a new boutique
where you Will find bargains galore.

BWSPREAOS '_ '
Mas: are firs: quality prln!s and solids jiC~-ro '"
Some are s'lgh!!y Irregular wllh very ". \T '
Irregul"r prices All r,ave hand ...~.. 0 .. '~ -~c,
gUided quilling n _~ '.f, ~~. '.::"~.,' "':',
mosi you can ..~- -. ,4~~- J .. ~~ I',,":

order <Ha')erles I rlt;. ',~. . - *,--.. " U':....~ ~'\l" . '.0 ,~ . ," ) I ,l-

and C!ccessnf'l ~ j~ ••• -: ',,'t1 ..~ .. .\'J\'g~.~~J
ile""s to ma,cr19r ..~' "C.,~.::~~, '..}
or. coo r . :.,"' . i; , ,f. ,~~': " ,~ ~~
,j I n alp •. J>'::"'~\~J.\ "c~ ':.'$:. ":W.;"~ ~t
T 11 e s e <::, ......"t' .\1..'1' ~. :.~~
'wvere rrgu- ".~ ~"",\ '1\ ".•

iillfy S7S 10 S300 j~. '~~i\I.
Now $60-$120. ~; ;. ~J!i..~.~

,"\) ,: ":. ,.<,.J~'
...I.d't .....;.... 1""1'. ~ ... >._:T~.....,. A . ',> • ', ,t I

11.'\\)~ .t'!......~~/ ~>t~:t-I¥~
.'_ . :;;;:;"1, ~

J"""t~, '

PillOWS
~;IIk<" Linens, Texlure~" Velvets Solid
color'; "n(l tnl)se unique NeWe Creck
deslq"S Regularly $5 to $35
Now $3. 10 S8.
Hurry at IflCCiPprices the Cillly shopper
wl!1 gel the best selection

Nettle Creek S~op. , 7 I 10 Kercheval Ave . In the Vlilage

:J)i
Up~a/jtf!,.jfl9 . .

Thursday, November 20, /975

------_._------------------------------------_._----------_._-,--

Women's Page
RI"tes In Oetobe Trowel, Errorr Club to ~feet
Fo r Miss Mood Y The Trowel and ErrOl'

Garden Club gathers today,
Thursday, November 20, at

Newlywed Ned Christian Keglers Are at Home in Woodbridge East Community
Mount C. lemens Following Toronto Vacation', 1I0use in St. Clair Shores

S for a Chrislmas Workshop
etflng for Reception is Georgian Inn conducted by Mrs. Robert

A Loman and Mrs. Alfred GoDI-
n organza gown styled with a stand-up collar sby from 10 :30 in the morn.

and. accented WIth Venise lace and cameo-elll- ing until 2:30 in the after
brOidered bodice, sleeves and waist was Catherine noon.
Ann .Moody's choice for her Saturday, October 11, President ~trs. Will i a III

marflage to Ned Christian Kegler. Nixon, of Lakeland avenue,
Seed pearls accented I----~------- will officiate during the busi

the white lace cap hold- . after which the newlv\\'eds ness meeting.
ing her lace - bordered, II left to vacation in Toronto. I '-'---

floor length veil. She They are making their home with burgundy ribbon, and
il"ore rr:;:r.i"turc:: pc"rl .::a1'- in !l1oun! Clemens earri['d a miniature of the
rings, and carried a Col- In burgundy colored frocks, ' senior. altendants' bouquets.
onial arrangement of their lacl' bodices embroid- Steve Kegler aell'd as best
white roses and baby's- er~d with cameos as was t~e man for his brother, Hob
breath. bridal gown, wcre honor maId Green, Jaml's Law, Gar)'

She is the daugllter of ?II' Ju~y Robinson and brides- Pagoto and Paul Kegler seat
and Mrs W W d I 111 d' maids Mrs. Gary Johnson, I'd the guests.
. , .' . en e 00 y, of Sault Ste. Marie Mrs. '

o! Nothngham road. The Ned Douglas March\'ok of How- The bflde's mother wore a
F. Keglers, of Sta~hope ave ell and Mrs. Siev~ Sleketee long g~wn of ~ale. pink
~ue, are the bfldegroom's of 'Bluffton Ind. ' QI.ana, lIs matchmg lac~et
parents. I' . trimmed WIth frosted pmk

The 6 o'clock rites in Red Sweetheart rosl'S, mm.l pearls. Red roses formed her I
Qrosse Pointe Me mol' i a I iature pink carnations and corsage. The bridegroom's
Church, The Reverend Ray baby's-breath formed their mother accented her avoeado
Kiely and Dr. Alan Zaun pre. Colonial nosegays. sheer print with gold acces.
s.1ding, were followed by a Flower girl Jill Tilton wore sories, and wore a wrist cor.
r,eception at Georgian Inn, i a white lace gown trimmed sage of yellow roses.

Out-of.town guests included
thl' bridegroom's grandmoth,
er, Mrs. Tom Woodworth, of
Fenton. his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Harry Rogers,
of Fort Wayne, Ind., and the
bride's uncle, Byron Moody,
of Monroe.

r
~ I
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The year's program plans
were formulated at a min.
October meeting in Dr.
Angus' Barrington r 0 ad
home. Beta Delta's next meet.
ing is scheduled for Monday,
January 19, at Del 0 res
Pro\'en's Brys drive home.

-------Ic)'A.

I
I
I

Increcllbty cloM, , I
comfort." 11I1 8IMII I
mote of hfft.
To get your 1I.00 rU"n<II
MndIh' 1I.,k 01the r&lef I
SIt pad._ 10: R.fun<lOl.
I.r.P'flonna OO\lllllll.lIoll 1'..~:.;;::Ii' Nil H7, El PI1O, T,""

,~.... ;:::::/ 7"77. lnd"eIIn_ en4 I
. ,'""'~. ~dr,u. On. PIt' c,.. tom.,...--------------

RAFAEL JEWELRY - ,I rainnow of bold ac<:essories for a
lively fashion look. Show-off)' colored glass tc,lmed up with
hand.hammered copper. nmss or sterling silver give Ihem a
charm all their own. Daisy neck ring. $16. Adjustable ring •.
$11. Bracelet. $15 _ Many great styles to choose from.

WRIGHT KAY
Grosse Pointe

Downtown Birmingham Nonhland Saginaw
Wrig~1 Kay Oprion Account BankAmcri<:aru Maslcr C~ar!,c American Exp~ss

Initiate New Member into Beta Delta DKG at Recent Meeting
Beta Delta Chapter of Delta Gilbert and Betty Seifert

Kappa Gamma honorary so. presided. at the ceremon.y,
ciety for women educators ~fter which methods of ral.s.
. .. . 109 money for a scholarship
Initiated Irene Mlddle~on ~t I fund for young women in the
a November 10 meeting In field of Education were dig.
the Ida lane home of its cussed, as were the merits of
treasurer. Dr. Edith Forster. lother charitable work the

Dr. Greta Angus. Isabelle I Chapler might undertake.

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Open Thursday and Friday Evening::;

Mi •• J wedges her
way through cold
weather in a side-zip
sherpa. lined boot, by
Sandler of Boston.
burnished antique
brandy urethane upper,
covered wedge and
crepe sole comfort,
for great casual to
dressed-up sport
looks. In 6-10 Narrow;
5-10 Medium sizes. $38

I•
I

From Another Pointe of View

Voyage Surprise
There were grand doings all over town Tuesday

evening, as 34 participants in the Alliance Fran-
caise de Grosse Pointe-sponsored "Voyage Sur-
prise" were surprised - and delighted! - to find
themselves savoring champagne at Warner Vine-
yards, then crossing the border to eIJjoy dinner
abroad, at La Cuisine in Windsor.

And THEN ... it was on to the Holiday Inn'lj
Riverfront Bar, for nightcaps overlooking the Dr--
trait skyline. Vraiment, c'est la vie!. . ...
Hunt Club President', Ball

There'll be grand doings over in Cook road
this Saturday evening, as members of the Grosse
Pointe lIunt Club honor newly. elected officers and
diredors and their wives at the traditional Presi.
dent's Ball.

Festivities begin at 7, with cocktails in the
Horn and Racquet Viewing Centre in the Club's
new tennis barn, where sippers may watch a ten.
nis exhibition on the indoor courts, followed by an
equestrian drill in the indoor riding riDg.

Then members and their guests, men in black
tie or scarlets, women in fulI formal gowns, will
traipse over to GPHC's charming old clubhouse,
(portions of the building date from the mid. 19th
century), for dinner and dancing.• • •

It's all in honor of Edwin V. Larson, of Cres-
cent lane, who succeeds Kenneth F. Kahn as chief
executive officer of the 13lh-acre Hunt Club with
its stables, barns, indoor and outdoor tennis courts,
swimming pool, riding rings, paddocks and corrals.

And in honor of those who'll be assisting Pres-
ident Larson in 1976: Edwin N. Peabody, of Lincoln
road, vice-president, John C. Frakes, of Blairmoor
court, secretary, and John S. Malcolm, of Barring-
ton road, treasurer.

Newly-elected directors are Robert L. Muir, of
Wedgewood road, and William J. O'Hare, of Berk-
shire road. Incumbent director Norman K. Car-
stens, D.D.S., of Chalfonte avenue, has been re-
elected, and directors Robert H. Gregg, Garland
M. Knight, Harry W. Mellen and Norman J. Werth-
mann, not up for re-election this year, are continu-
ing on the board.

(Continued on Page 32)

eludes a plan for a voluntary
program for Parent Guid-
ance and Responsibility.

Christmas Tea and Choral
Concert: this event will be
hl!lll.atthe Performing Arts
Center at North High School
on December 3 at 2 o'clock.
Admission is free. The entire
community is invited .

Leaf Bag Sale: this proved
to be a successful fall fund
raiser, with $739.20 profit rea.
Iized.

Homecoming: "Reflec.
tions" was the theme for this
year's Homecoming held Sat.
urday, October 18. Paper and
wire were purchased by the
Mothers' Club for the class
floats. Help and guidance for
porn-porn parties, floats, pan.
cake breakfast and dance
were provided by the Moth.
ers' Club.

Class Mothers: the Moth.
ers' Club provides a class
mother for each of the four
classes, to give guidance and
suport to class projects when
needed. Reports to date indio
cate all are proceeding well.

Board of Education: a rep-
resentative attends all School
Board meetings. It was reo
ported that $300.000 of the
$400,000 originally funded for
special education by the
State may not now be paid;
if not. the Board of Educa.
tion will be faced with find,
ing funds to provide these
classes mandated by the
State, The Board of Educa.
tion would also like public
reaction to upcoming millage
plans.

; Shopping Ust r~~.:'-:-::-,:::~=S-~-;-2-o;-:me1
I OAlum.FOil OJul:;e ~ In ...-::. I
I DBllndages~ oM.rgerlne;;U;;:1 1 ON MAX-n.~
I
OBeans_~~ __ oMeats 11l> C.t14. z I

O ....c~ OM'lk ~ .,. "OC£lll c..wr.I'tod'C«pot.t .... .,.lr I"'I'S( ...... ,.,~...,.s. 8Blades ~~___ I ----- tllf ... P'IfII"lI• .,.,.ff«rtIt'''OIllillC".'' ' ,'~~'I_' ....
I De OM th h 1 Il«r,.""~'" "~If"""WtM, tM, .1,...,. ' ,,1.,............. !Ileach au was -- I') '''''"'uh ..,ICw-,r.Gfi''lf'.I' .. ICot)Of.tOOlle....-.., ........ , .......

OB d 0 N k' 0 h,,,,,I,,," e~nr.-. ""'" ,., .tII'y ult1 t .,.. ".....,.., talIt .,

I rea ---- 8p fnS--_1tJ mlro(tfldlrr' .. '-' .... ,,""USItC" lf1Ofc..,.ItIlI.......... I
DB tt

~
DNoodlel z It''""r .. I~M''.,...'".Dt , ... '"''''', .. .,. .. ~ ... ,.,.

I u er - --- 1'....,.,I ...... '~NIl'M.,$f«rfllC'.I1r""""'"IIMe.,.,,."'"""r..-.

OCakeMix OOi!-----1 ~~~:..."=~r.:.."=~'::,~::=....-= I
I DCannedFruit__ DOvenCleaner - "'f. ;', ::::':"'~:"ho ... ,.. __ .. _
locannedveg, -- DPancakeMlx_-120~ "4",,-~~ _ COUI'OflU"'IIUMAIICHJI.I'7' ~~ I
I

DCatFood____ OPaperTowell -Ii GENERAL FOODS COarOIlATION 100A ~ IOCerelll OPeanulBul. -- _

IOCh"Se . OP18SllcWrap~
I OCleaner$~ OPlasticB.gs~
.OCOlt" MIi~ DRazor~.OQ4W-r---------------

.~~:~~i::o~~~~:dDrelS.~ I$100 CASH BlADES
I
ODeodor.nt,~ DScourlngPow._ I

ODluert 1/wv.Mk DShampoo --- •

=~~::::~t~~:~:;ecre.m-: REFU NO10DogFood --- OSod./MI)(erS~ I
DEggs ---- OSOUPI~ 1 . on a

IDFam.Hygl.n. __ OSpl<:" _
IOFloor P~I!~.r;;-- OSMflngMix__ I P.wonn.
IOFlour ~ OSuglr_1 DOUBLE IIOFroltlng OSyrup Aazor Set
• oFrozenDIn. _ OVlt.mlns~ I (Two blades more than a Gillette Trac II)............ ~-------------

Plan you, wint.r and 'pring
vacol~on nowl luxurious Villa
with privafe beat", maid ser"ice
and '.nni, courh. T~r.. bed
room" Ih,ee both,. Relax in the
eternal s.vnshine en your own
spacious balcony right on tl1e
spcrkling wot." of the Carib.
bean, Enjoy ,oiling, ,norkling.
>cuba. duly Ir•• ,hopping. Id.ol
for coupl •• or family. Call olt.r
five - Jone,.ill., Michigan 517.
849-9529 or 849.9300 or writ.
!lo. 98, 49250.

ST. THOMAS,
VIRGIN ISLANDS

Mothers
(ContiDued from Page 19)

office, wilh copies to memo
bers of the Board of Educa.
tion.

Membership: there are 576
Mothers' Club members and
39 donations to date.

Ninth Grade Mixer: a mix.
er was planned for Friday
night, November 7.

Neighborhood Discussion
Groups: there are four day
groups, two evening groups,
six sewing groups and 28
'bridge groups now in prog.
ress.

Tuesday Evening Discus.
sion Group: the new evening
discussion group formed to
include fathers has had two
successful meetings. At the
next two monthly meetings,
~uth High's Athletic Pro-
gram and Social Activities
and Values will be discussed.

Spring Benefit: all com-
mittees are formed and work-
ing. A source to borrow ta-
bles for the event is being
investigated.

HeallhEducation Council:
a new.,hygieneprogram in
the fifth and sixth grades for
both boys and girls will be
introduced in 1976.77. It in.

882.1540
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri, Evening

of directors are Pointers, (left to
right), FREDERICK RUFFNER,
Friends' president, and JOHN WAT-
SON, FLORENCE MACDONALD,
JOANNE CHALET and WILLIAM
O'BRIEN.

DINNERS FROM $5.25
(Children 2/3 of

Dinner Price)

HISTORICAL MOVIE
shown on the hour and

half hour in
the Oak Room

:~,RESERVAT10NS2940400
Georgian Inn

Gratiot at 13 Mile Road
(Exit Gratiot off 1.94)

Roseville. Michigan

Wear your hair long, wear it short.
Have it in curls, let it hang straight.

Try it soft & frilly, or stark and geometric.
We do whatever is right for you.

HAIRSTYLING
WITH FRESH NEW IDEAS & INSIGHTS

P7~'Poi

--,'" 'n~1
Serving

.' from Neon until 7..00 p.m.
~in the Polo Bar. Buttery and
, Trophy Rooms.

18700 MACK AVE., in the Farms

FLOOR MODELS OF. LIVING ROOM, DAVENPORTS
AND CHAIRS

150/0 OFF ON CARPETING

:Journier :Jurnilure.- .
and Carpeting Co.

16421 HARPER nr. WHITTIER
TELEPHONE 881-1285

OPEN MON., TUES., THURS., FRI. 9 TO 9-
WED. & SAT. 9 TO, 5

CALL IN BOOK NAME & PATTERN NUMBER

PAY WHEN DEliVERED. DnIVEltlIl FlEE TO YOUR NoM!
MT. CUMENS UNITED TROY
792-0800 • WALLPAPER. 689-1980

U1.S STORES

NO FREIGHT • NO DEPOSIT

20"0,""
tiLl,.oo"sSave

.'--'~-------_..__.._--_ .._---_ ......._----------------------------------------~-_ ........~-~---

Pointers Are Friends of Detroit Library 'I
. I I 1-0 -----

--- (Continued from Pare 17)
to star in Michigan Opera Theatre's production of
"La Boheme" at the Music Hall.

Miss Christos, a winner in the Metropolitan
Opera Auditions finals, is a glamorous Greek.Amer.
ican, a Ia Maria Callas. She sang Mimi for MOT.

• • •

The Friends of the Detroit Public
Library number 2,600 members-and
more than half of them, according to
a recent survey, are suburban resi-
dents. Reflecting this strong sub.
urban support on the Friends' board

. WALLPAPER

•••••••••••••••••••••
:Journier ~ ~

UP TO 40% SAVINGS ON SELECTED
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Obtain HLJDpro~rty rofX'll1(lnd reod t >oIore s'~r',' 'q
anythong HUD nel'~ler approves thl') merits of the oft"""" l
nor the vallie of Ihe property as on ,(westment ,!, 111,'

YachtslVonlell
Hold Meeting

WANIED
Victorian furniture of
this style or related
styles, loveseah, chairs,
marble top dresser and
commodes, high head.
board beds. Picture
frames, oil lamps, cut
glass, silver, etc Con-
sider anything from the
Victorian era.

Two beautiful new parcels of virgin land
overlooking sparkling lakes and the
beautiful Wabeek Country Club golf
course hove just opened.
The good life has grown a1Wabeek of Bloomfield Hills,
as well it should have, The lure of this lovely land, With
itsrolling lNOOded hills and picturesque lake. studded
vistas has proved too much to resist, and Wabeek has
flourished while lesser developments hove faltered
Sta1ely homes now dot the sculptured landscape like
jewels complimenting the lush background

Thus, now it's time to open !WO more areas of this
beautiful land. One, Wabeek Meadows, offers presti
gious property on fashionable Long Lake Road, with a
limited number of desirable homesites touchingon the
famous 7th hale of our interlna1ionally recognized
Jack Nicklaus/PeterDye-designed championship golf
course, The other beauhful parcel. Wabeek Manor,
features unique hillside homesites on gentle slopes
with spectacular views of the tranquil and ever
changing textures of crystal-clear Island Lake and
Upper Long Lake.

You are cordially invited to come and see how
we've grown, and to look at these beautiful homes,tos,
where-who knows-your own good life may begin
Look fOf the Wabeek signs on West Long Lake [?oad,
be!ween Franklin and Middlebelt, west of Telegraph
A Joint venture development of the Chrysler Realty
Corporafion and Del E.Webb Corporation Open
seven days a week.

<:::>
.::~-

Meeting Set Tuesday by African Violet Club
The East Suburban African I has scheduled a',) open.to.lhe.

Violel Club, originally orga~. public m~eting for next T1WS.
i7l'l1 I", Dorothy Grev III day l'venml!. November 25, III

1954, is'tr)'iog to' reestabliSh' the Parish Ilall of Advent 1.11-
itself as an artive group in lheran Church in Kelly road,
the study oC African Violets I East Detroit, jus I east of Ver-
and related gesoariads, and nier road,

Claire Johnson. Roberta I The Neighborhood Club of
Jerkowicz Florence Westby II Grosse Pointe Woods Pres
and Emil; McNeil were hos. b)'terian Church meets 10.

1 tessE'S for Yachtswomen's I morrow. Frida)', November
meeting last Thursda)' eve. 21, at noon at the Chuf('h for
ning, November 13, at the a potluck lu~cheon ::nd ~r~.

. " gram Ccalunng Detroll Edl-
Samt Clair ). aC~1 Club, duro son Company reprcs('nlati\'e
jng which ofClcers we I' e Marga reI Wilber! reviewin~
elected and a Flea Markel I a book on "Oli,-er Wise,"
5'wap Shop was held. I Everyone is welcome.

Engaged

The engagement oC BAR-
BARA JANE HAIGH and
William R. Duncan has been
announc('d by her parents,
Mr. and !III'S. Donald J.
Haigh, oC Hawthorne road.

Both lhe bride-cleel and
her fiance, son of Mr. and
1111'S,John E. Duncan, Jr" of
Michaux lane, are Grosse
Poinle North High School
graduales, She is presently
attending Cleary College of
Business,

The prospective bride-
groom is enrolled in the Uni.
versity DCMichigan's College
of Engineering, I

Pointe Zontians ELEANOR ALLEN,
(center), and CATHERINE LAN-
CASTER, (half-hidden by Ann), look
on is STEPHEN MIGDAL, M.D., as-
sistant professor of Medicine, Wayne
State University School of Medicine,
Hutzel Hospital. Zonta is an organi-
zatioh of women executives in bus-
iness and the professions.

Zonta Assists Kidney Research
_. " x..

'=--=--'-:-~""""~--_.,'

The metropolitan area's first car-
diac output computer for use in kid-
ney research is viewed by Grosse
Pointe members of the Zonta Club
of Detroit, whose donation to Hutzel
Hospital's Kidney Research Program
purchased the equipment. Accepting
a commemorative plaque from Pointe
Zontian ANN ZIMMER as fellow

Chi Omega sorority.
Her fiance, son of .Mrs, A,

Van De Wege, of Mountain
View. Calif., and E. J. Van
De Wege, of Ann Arbor, is a
senior Business Administra.
tion major at the University
of Michigan, His fraternity is
Lamda Chi Alpha.

SELLING
or

BUYING
Real Eslale

CQII

KARL DAVIES
886-6010

R, G, Edgar & Assoc.
114 Kercheval

At a recent Camily dinner I ...

party, Dr. and Mrs. Walter I
Neeb, of Chalfonte avenue,
announced the engagement
of their daughter ARLENE
CLAIRE to Leonard James
Van De Weile. A June wed.
ding is planned.

Miss Neeb, a Grosse Pointe
North High School graduate,
is presently a senior Chemi.
cal Engineering major at ~he
University oC M i chi g a n,
where she is aCCiliated with

Priced (rom $79.800,

The}efferson Apartments
17111 E. Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointt

Groue Pointe'. Newe.t Condominium

Sales and managemenl hy Michil(an Condominium Corporation.

Call for appointment - 774-1551

j .....

CLOSE OUT SALE -
ONLY TWO APARTMENT-HOMES
AND TWO PENTHOUSES LEFT.

"Spacious floor plans and inleriors of Condominium-Homes al Ihe
Jefferson AparimenlS f~alure 9 fOOl ceilin,l;S, individual gas healing
and coolin~. lOp of lhe line G.E. kilchen. Wilh icemaker and washer.
drycr. A wel har is convenienr!y localed for enlerraining. Insula led
~'alls, floors. plumhins; and windows insure maximum quiel.
Narural fireplaces, A nctwork of lhe mOSI modern security sYSIems
,l\uards you. your home and your possessions. There are Ihrce
separale elcvalors and approximalely 1.000 square feel of private
slOrage, Ex~erior rl\ainlenance. I!:ardenins; and snow removal arc
arrans;ed for a monlllly fee, The Jefferson Aparrmenls is an adull
communily, Rcsidcnls are homeowners and enjoy lax cleducrions
and Ihe inveslmcnt security of heinl( a properlY owner and equity
advant",l:es. LOfalcd :2 hlocks from a park wilh hoal stips. ,~ hlocks
from Grosse Poinre shopping. 20 minulcs from downlown Delroi\.
hy hus.

GrossePolnte Villa
Only 5 Units Leftl Condominium

---------- -------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------~----------------------
! Woods Church
I

i Club to Meet

Mr. and Mrs. John King-
sley Honey, of Kercheval ave-
nue. announce the marriage
of their daughter PATRICIA
CHAPOTO;..r to Gary An-
lhony Colett on Friday, No.
vember 7. in Saint Paul's.on.
the-Lakeshore.
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70111 Mec"lIt HowtMrne
"_Vi(T-.ny

Inosse Peint. w_
TU 2.5160

Until Nov. 26

10 to 1:00
10 to 5:30

1 to 5:30

Ti}e QUILL
~RINTERS - ENGRAVERS

0/0
OFF

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours:
Mondays lat.
r.,.sliuy tlIru Sat.
Svnday

( . . elce/I!/"U)

~~N, tMcgr~tJJ :Jr.
To'HOTOGRAPHER

With pride, we invite

Your injpection 0/ lhe

-Kimber!'} J(orner 0/ Shopj

(fer; ~
fluJ'ionJ 01 "e 'OIfr')

'The Christmas Gift Only You Can Give"
Come Browse our ).1«1;0"0' Unu.ual '''010 Gilt Idea.
• PMOTOGtAPHIC STATunnS
• cOIIIOSm VIGlCEmS ill fwII c.Ier.

'-4 ... Iy fr-.I
17018 MACK AVE.
~ block Welt of Cadieux
884.4280

CLEM'S
11040 Whlttl.r

526-7513
All breed grooming

Pet supplies - Bunnies
Boarding

[ Short and to The Pointe

Ama Deus C ir c I e 616,
Daughters of Isabella, will
host a card party Monday
evening. November 24, at 8
o'clock at Gabriel Richard
Knights ot Columbus Hall in
East Warren avenue. Dessert
and prizes will be fe8 tured.
Donation is $1. 75.

Daughters of Isabella
To Host Card Party

'.

VA 2.<}M)O
f"f>f> ell ;ma ,,.~

Jorm",/.,' rI' 8800 1\p".h"I"UI, ',':122 ,\Irick
1I0Irat

The John J. Simpsons

Yes, .. we con give yoor home a new lookl Give
that tired.looking furnitore a new lease on life ...
have it restyled to motch your new decor and reo
upholstered with beautiful Scotchgord ,fabrics.
We also custom make slipcovers (doth & plastic}

& Drapes.
UPHOLSTERY CO.

12:\;~(J 1I11)('~

tlrf" .'1(1 ~'f"(lH PXfwri.'n('f"

A&C

REUPHOLSTERYOUR
FURNITURE!

SUEDE and LEATHER
(LEANING

By Our Ellperls,
In Our Modern Plant

We Do All The Work

D & C LEATHER
CLEANERS
15501 E. WARREN

Hr. N.llingham
882.9354

MICHELLE LEE WILLSON, daughter of
the Harry J. Will sons, of Lancaster road, spoke
her marriage vows in Saint Marks Episcopal
Church Saturday, September 20, to Mr. Simpson,
son of the Robert Lee Simpsons, of Anita avenue.

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
--------------------- ----------------------- -------------------_._------- ----

II September Rites For Miss Willson
----.--- ... -- Both the bride, daughter of! frocks were ruffle.hemmed

(Conlinued from Page I1l I ton road, DR. and MRS. John Jeff!"ey Simpsons Are a.t Ho~e i,n R.oseville l\Ir, and Mrs. Harry J. Will. I and teat~red match!ng jack.
jJ,Allsmdoanlegtr,~oslhl~geena;::s~~ed ,I ~~~~~reJ, rO~dO,RV:RT,H,a~J Following Barbados Vacation' Bride s Sister son, o{ Lancaster road, Har els. Apricot carnations an.d
, '- ~ , per Woods, and the bride- baby's.brealh {armed their

: Scholarships, granted tor MRS. JOSEPH L. HUDSON, Is Matron of Honor groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Colonial bouquets.
i high academic achiel'ement JR., o{ Ridge road, and the {A 't B t Alf d R
! in high school, are Grosae WIl,LIAM R. D. MARTINS, An A-line gown of white chiffon, fashioned Roberl Lee Simpson, 0 nI a .es man .~as re ,
I 'th S th t kl' I h'ff I d avenue attended G ro sse, Kaiser. DomInique AcceltoJa
Pointe North High SchufJl of Vendome courL Wl a wee ear n,ec me, ong c I on s eeves an Pointe 'North High School. I and the bridegroom's broth.

i graduate D A V I D SULF- • • • a ~hapel length tral~, was chosen by Michelle Lee She is a head nurse at ers, Timothy K. and Robert
i RIDGE. son o{ the DAVID JAMES COWLES. son o{ WIllson, of Beacons~Jeld avenue, for her ?aturday, Henry Ford Hospital, where C. S imp son. seated the
,W. SULFRIDGES, of Ver. Septemb 20 t J h J fr SI nier road, Grosse Pointe MR. and MRS. CARROLL J. er, marriage 0 0 n e rey Impson. the bridegroom works in the guests.

I
South High School graduale COWLf:S, of South Oxford Her pearl-beaded bod- ..... - ! Security Department. Flower girl .and ring bear.
NANCY KING, daughter (.or road, has been elected Inter. ice matched the scallops chapel length illusion i Attending the bride \~ere er were the bnde's lllece and

I MR. and MRS. ROBERT traternily Council represent- at her hemline and cuffs, veil. I her fellow 1972 N u r sIn g nephew, Tammy Lee and
L KING, JR., oC Lakeland live. alive for the 1975.76 aea. He h d . h't She carried a Colonial ar'I' School graduates, Martha Danny Lee Woodsurn.
I d. t D' U. r ea plece, aWl e "d f h d Th th f the b 'de

!
nul'. and University Liggett emlc year a elllson m. 1 'ff t . h rangement of white and apri- Lmn, as mal 0 onor, an e mo er 0 CI
'graduates ANNE SUTTON, versity, where he is a junior C 11 on cu. away WIt cot roses. bridesmaids Mrs. Mar k complemented her pale green
daughter of MR. and MilS. and a member ot Sigma Chi pearl beadIng, held a A reception al Royalty Du~ker, who now re~ides .in chifton A.line gown. with a
JOHN SUTTON. III, ot fraternity. ---------- House of Warren followed I OhiO, and Mrs. DaVid Ml~- pa,le green. cymbldl,um or.
Norlh Ux{ord road, and I . . . IIII'll! COllsullalli to Ihe Oliice the i 0 'duck ;il<:. ill SainI n:J:lr of 1.3nsi~g, "Ir~ R()hm chid. The bndegroom s moth.
CARHIE SMITH, caughter E, DAWSON FISHER, of ot the President. Mr. Fisher Marks Episcopal Church, Woodsum came from Mas~a'l e,r's gown, also chiffon and A.
of the, JAMES SMITHS, of Peach Tree lane, has been holds a 'Bache!or of Arts de- The Reverend John A. Salles chusetts to serve as her SlS- 1mI', was pale yellow. Her.
Ghesqulere court. appointed to f1e post ot in- gree trom Wayne State Vni. presiding, atter which the ter's ~atron. of hon?r. . corsage {~a~ured a ~ale )'1'1,

* • • structor in Business Com- versity, and is a graduate ot newlyweds left to vacation Their apncot kntt Alme low cymbidIUm orchld. .
Among 16 new members munications at Walsh College the Harvard Graduate School on Barbados in lhe We s t ------------~---------

inducted inlo Wayne State of Accountancy and Business ot Business' Advanced Man. Indies. ."..
University's Anthony Wayne Administration. He also will agement Program. I They are making the i r
Society. which annually hon- serve as Special Develop. (C<latiaued on Page 32) home in Roseville.
ors those who have made ---------------------------------
generous contributions to
WSU's growth and develop.
ment, are MR. and MRS.
BYRON HIGGINS, ot Gray.

;=========-.1 Set MusiciansLeague
Master Class Program

The Detroit Musicians Lea.
gue, which numbers many
Poiniers among its members.
meets at 10 o'clock n ext
Tuesday morning, November
25, in Marygrove College's

j Madame Cadillac Hall.

I Donald Morelock, h ea d
of Schoolcraft College's Piano
Department, will conduct a
master class teaturing stu.
dents of Detroit-area teach.

!I===~=======~IIers.

Pinesville USA
Notre Dame Pharmacy has

'pine accents to please
anyone on your gift list

..J/or;zon ~

Shelves. tables, plant stands, framed pictures,
sconces of antiqued pine by Cornwall to give
with pride. Pictured, magazine rock, $15

A Full Service Pharmacy
• Jr•• Pr... rlptl." D.II•• "
• U"' ..... Gift .OU'HtUI..... ,.' C••",.tlc .'AU'''U' I
• ••••• 11 It ••• , CANDY

, ( /; ">",:.,,, .• (,;"~: ~;'»~:~:~':i ':
i;r~>. 1'Mu 1>~ PJlARWACV)j:.:: !!'

>'< ~/&:' //""~
J / /; E:J I j / 'm
<t,. "',' ~J,:.:if / /Hr

.~.li~,...,,",.,':::'::~;:!~' ..4~~:::;J~ji.~:J~~~:Tid~~~Uj~a~
16926 Kercheval, ir:t.fhe-vil/oge

')r,"l;:" ~.,:~, e 30 • trt 10 ~ P"' IMo" 'r'lru SII, 885 2154
S\ir1d ....... HOI,day. Iii 30 . C •

Packaged Liquor Dealer
Finest Domestic, Imported Wines

20311 rfJact al ofochmool'

--.Kimler!" 5!owerj
(:Jrejh & Silk ArrUllfiemen/j)

Sunday, november 23, 1975

noon fo 4 p.m .

Senno ~
r*•• E 5 $
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by John E. Brink

DID YOU KNOW?
We can advise you on matter5 of zoning, restrictions,

building codes, neighborhood influences, and other im.
portant considerl.l'ions.

It i5 a fact, 5urveY5 have 5hown it, that over 95% 01
the time, the home seeker does not buy the house he looks
at in re5ponse to an advertisement. But this very failure
enables us, your professional in this field, to help you more
fully. Armed with Ihe knowledge of why you were not
satisfied with the advertised properly, which will suit you
more d05ely to your exocl need •. Th;, l..ioJ of hc)!p is ;n\ol
uable to you, and it 5peeds up the whole home.buying
proce~s .

Don't forget the important fact that a one years guor
antee that the furnace, electrical system. plumbing, builtin
appliances, etc. etc. is available only through the people at
Grosse Pointe Real E5tote Co., 8820087. This applies to
any house you dp.5ire to purchase in Grosse Pointe.

Paperweights of solid bronze...

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

FOR SALE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

perfect presents for busy executives and for

collectors, attractive on a desk or curio cabinet.

A. Number One. Use it standing or lying down.

4.3/8"H, 2.5/8''W, 3/4"0. $15
8. Hershey 8 ar - to appease a choco late fancier.

5" long in solid bronze. $10
C. Star - for your superstar. 4" dia. 3/4"0, $16
D. Three Bagels on a spindle with lucite stand

to help in sorting papers. 3Y2"H, 3" di a. $24
E, Single Bagel, l%"H, 3" dia, $14

· J: b~~.J(, _ ,

, ~1/1.,(..1/~ aco SOIlS
2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

GEORGEJ.KUSHNER
REAL ESTATE

17301 Mack

829 RIVARD
Immediate possession, 3 bedrooms, 2i baths, paneled 1am-
ily room, natural fireplace, first floor laundry room, $59,900.

Phi Beta Kappa members
in metropolitan Detroit will
gather at the Grosse Pointe
War 'Memorial to commemor-
ate their Society's 199th birth-
day Tuesday, December 2.

Phi Beta. Kappa, the na-
tion's oldest honor society,
was founded in December,
1776, in the Raleigh Tavern's
Apollo Room at Williams-
burg, Va.

The Detroit Association of
Phi Beta Kappa celebrates
Founder's Day annually, but
the occasion has special sig.
nificance this year-beea~e of
the Bicentennial a-rWversa-
ries of Phi Beta Kappa and
the United States.

A business meeting chaired
by President Isabel (.Mrs.
Lawrence) Smith will follow
a Wassail Bowl reception and
dinner. Musical selections
appropriate to the beginning
of a 200lh year are planned.

Dr. Wayne Andrews, cur.
rently an Archives of Amer-
ican Art professor at Wayne
State University, will deliver
the main address, Dr. An-
drews has been an interna.
tionally.noted art historian
since 1941, and is this year a
Visiting Phi Bela Kappa
Scholar.

His topic will be "The
Gothic Menace or the Influ-
ence of the Gothic Revival
on Modern Architecture."

Serving on the Founder's
Day committee are Pointers
Mrs. James Beall. William
Dahling, John Fildew, Kath-
arine Mullaney and Robert
Patterson. Margaret Cooper
is accepting reservations at
885-6047. All Phi Beta Kappa
members are cordially in.
vited.

Hosls and hostesses who
will welcome other Phi Beta
Kappa members to Grosse
Pointe include Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cooper, Dr. and Mrs.
Alfred H, Kelly, Dr. and Mrs.
Arthur Neef and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard J. Thoma.

Nancy LeRoy Bride Of P. M. Steusloff
Mrs. J. A, McKellar, of LOn-) Woods, and Ihe bridegroom's
don, Ont., and Mrs, W. W, grandparenls, :'Ir. and :'lrs.
leRoy, of Grosse Poi n t e 1", D. Dulan. of Toledo.

Slate Phi Beta
Kappa Everling

\

\
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

\
123.5844
34.3845

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
, \

---------------------------------------------------------- ---- -_._-,._~_._----- ._-.

-by, of and for Pointe Women

A short walk from Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, If you were "queen"
you would entertain your "court" here. Designed for luxury living
featuring 3 laVish bedrooms including the 39 foot master suite.
ComplelD guest and formal entertaining facilities. Servants' quar-
ters. Storage. closets, fireplaces, and olher comfortable hving
features are In abundance. Land Contract financing at $190,000.
Schedule your pnvate showlI'lg with Shirley Cicchelli or Bob
Goepper today.

OVERWEIGHT?
Here is an exciting way to lose pounds

and inches. It involves no starvation diets.
No exercises. And no hungElfpangs,

This unique and accepted weight Loss
Program is 100%natural and contains no
drugs. In addition to aiding weight loss,
this wondElfful program can actually help
increase energy ood vitality.

NOT AVAILABLE IN RETAil STORES

Furnished models open daily noon till 7 P.M.
R85.8800 (Closed Thursdays)

offered by

CHAMBERLAIN
771-8900

'. '\1""\':;'

~

IN GROSSE POINTE IT'S

SHC>REPC>INTE
_ Elegant condominiums priced from

the mid 40's to mid 60's. You'll love
our brick walled country gounnet
kitchens, and our attached garages too.
Gatehouse entrance'located on Mack
Ave., 1/4 mile north of Vernier Rd.

The Patrick Steusloffs

I

I
I
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TU 4-0511

Grosse Pointe
Call 882.5327

The G,osse 'oillt.

First Ohurch of
Understanding

Ebenezer
Baptist Church
21001 Morass Rd.

882.2728

Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 11 :00

"Personalities Around
Paul"

Rev. Kernahan

Evening Family Service
6:30

Rev, Ron Kernohan

St. Michael's
EpiS(opal Church
'0475 Sunnln,dal. Park

near Mack • Vemler
Gralle Paint. Woods

The Reverend
James A. McLaren,

Rector
Thomas J. Hurley, Curate I

Sunday Services
11 a.m. - 10 a.m .• 12 noon I

rhurch Sehool-Nunery t..hru.Grade 8 at 10 a.m.

')- I

I
i

"Healing The World Thru
Christian Metaphysics"

"The Sapphire Rod"

Re\'. Sarah Solada, D.D.
882.5327

MEMOR!Al CHUROt
Unit." Pres.""I.n
16 Lake Shore Road

For information night or
day caU 88%.5330, dial a
pt;HJl.t..882.8770. .

Worship Services:
9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hour
Community Thanksgiving
Service Nov. 26 at 8 p.m.

"Gracious Living"
Ray H. Kiely

GroSH Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 M,,", .. Rood
886.2363

9: 15 Family Worship and
Church School

I 11:15 Worship Service and
Nursery

Minister
Perry A. Thomas

Re... George E. Kur& and Rev, Gtaree M. Schelte,

Rev. P. Keppler
Rev. Larry Mlchull

The Grosse Pointe
UNITARIAN
CHURCH
17150 Maumee

8810420

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Pre~b~teriaJ1,
Church,

9:30 and 11 a.m. Services
(Nursery, Both Services, for small children)

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
SPECIAL SERVICE ON THANKSGIVING DAY,

9:30 A.M.

Thursday, November 20, 1975

"On The Hill"
McMillon near Kercheval

St. James Lutheran Church

Family Service 10:30
Worship Scrvice l1:00

11:00 Thanksgiving Brunch

Jo Ann Kf'lIy & Friends

Church Circles Slate Sessions

Vernier Road at Wedgewaad
Drive, Grau. Pointe WKdI

884.5040

Church :'i'crvices
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.

I~SO IIlACK AVE. at TORREY
ROAD 886-4300
10:00 Worship ServIce. and

Church SchOol
"The Journey Of The

New Pilgrim"
Dr. Robert C. Linthicum

The GrolH Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 CHALFONTE at LOTHROP

Sunday Sen'ice and
Church School

9:30 and 1Ul0 a.m.
Crib Room thru 8th Grade

"Unnatural"
SI. Luke 17:11.19

Thanksgiving Eve Service
7:30 pm.

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jay H. Cummings

St. Paul EVI
Lutheran Church

Chalfont. and Lothrop
TU 1-6670

We Invite You to Worship
With Us

Worship 9 :30 & 11:00
9:30 Sunday School-

All Ages
Nursery at Both Services

Pastors
Re\', Charles W. Sandrock
Rev. Kenneth R. I.entt,

TH.D.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
SclenUst

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaUoDte

Dear Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infant care provided.

Women's Page
I

"----lGROSSE POINTEand AREA------I

Grosse Pointe Congrega. I Group One meels for a I
lion,,1 Church Circles have i Christmas luncheon the fOl'l
scheduled home meelings for lowing Tuesday, December 2, I Pair Travel to Palm Springs After Rites in Early
November and early Decem. at 12:30 o'clock in the South 0 b dR' W lo. ~ • I'Rosedale COUl'lhome of Mrs I eto er an eception In ar memOria S
ber, before the busy holiday Ralph Bressler, whose co~ I Crystel Ballroom
season begms. wllh Group host€sses are the Mesdames --------
\our gatherlllg nexl Tuesday, Ralph Thompson, Clarence Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church was
November 25, 111 Ihe Church Parshall and Slarr Wade I the setting for the wedding of Nancy Louise LeRoy,
Lounge al 8 in the evening Members will bring gifts t~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Rae LeRoy, of
{or a "~Ioralily in Media" lake to the E. and R. Church Roslyn road, and Patrick Michael Steusloff, son of
roundt.able. and discussion. Home In Outer dril'e. INS I f
{eatunng ,hree speakers and Group Five also has sched. t Ie orman J. teus offs, 0 Jackson.
dJsplays. uled a 12:30 o.clock Chrjst. The Reverend Kenneth ------------

Hostesses are IIlrs. Alfred mas luncheon for Tuesday, Kettlewell presided at small I\'Y cascades. and pin.
Reuther, ~Irs. Thomas Rock- December 2, at Mrs. Roy the 1 o'clock rites Satur- ned matching carnations in
well, Mrs. Stanley Redding, Hutcheon's Wedgewood drive dav, October 4. their hair,
:Ill'S. Robert Schmelz and home. Her hostesses for the J William Steusloff acted as
Susan Snow. All women of day will be Mrs. Kurt Tech, I The bride, given in mar. besl man for his brother.
the Church are invited to at- IIlrs. Walter Kurtz, Mrs, Jo. riage by her father, wore an Ushering were David LeRoy,
lend. seph Burns, Mrs. Carl Uridge ivory satin gown featuring a of Ann Arbor. the bride's

. . 1 cathedral train, Pearl.studded brother, and David Richards,

I :'1.. IedlllHojJeleJ Alencon l.'lCC of Jackson.
,..----------- ......---------..,-, j .4~:~_ accented her bodice and The mother of the bride

~ ~

'lI ..,.~ Aline skirt, selected a long.sleeved, for.

W4r!#J1. Z~. ~. ~ "....,... -~'- Her silk illusion veil, pre- mal length gown, in a pale.. ~ _ _ _ viously worn by her mother rose shade, the bridegroom's
Photo by Col/,ngwood StudiO and grandmother, fell from mother a long gown of pale

NANCY LOUISE LeROY, daughter of the a cap of matching lace and blue Qiana. Both mothers
J ames Rae LeRoys, of Roslyn road, was married seed pea r 1 s. Gardenias, chosf! cymbidium orchid
Saturday, October 4, in Grosse Pointe Woods Sweetheart roses and baby's- corsages.
Presbyterian Church to Mr. Steusloff, son of Mr. breath. with a cascade of After a reception m the
and Mrs. Norman J. Stcusloff, of Jackson. ivy, formed her bouquet. Grosse Poinle War Memo-

I
In identical frocks of deep rial's Fries Crystal Ballroom,

ros Q. , t I d .th the newlyweds, both Univer.
I and Mrs. John Hansen. Colonel RAY 1\1 0 N D H. e lana Jersey s Y e WI

G T th O• self ruffles at neck and sity of Michigan graduales,
roup wo ga ers al 10:3 SUWINSKI, oC Shorecrest I sleeves were honor maid left to vacation in Palm

o'clock Tuesday. December 2, . I . d if f L Springs, Calif. They are atfor morning coffee in the Clrc e, receive a g I rom ynne MacKiehan OfToronto
lIIeKinley avcnue home of Brigadier General JOSEPH a cousin of the' bride, and home in Northville.
JIll'S, Elizabeth Dulmage and H, RITZENHEIN, Command bridess:naids Peggy Steusloff. Special guests Included
a book review by Mrs. Rober! ing General Headquarters the bfldegro~m's sister, and the bride's grandmothers,

. F' ' . Ann MacKlchan, another
Cnoale on "Two rom Gall. Michigan Arm y National cousin.
lee." Co.hostesses arc ~ll's.
John BenneH and ~trs. Verle Guard, al retirement cere- They carried arrangem t.. L . 0 ensRyon. momes In ansmg clober of pink and deep rose catna.

Mrs, Louis Charvat. as. 3. Colonel Suwinski, who has tions, haby's-breath and
sisted by Mrs. Wayne Wise. 32 years of mililary service,
man. will open her River was thc Michigan Army Na-
road home fol' Group Three's tional Guard's State Surgeon
10:30 o'clock morning brunch from April. 1971, until his
Wednesday, December 3. retirement.

r



INEXPENSIVE
VILLA

VACATION
OCHO RIOS,

JAMAICA

NA PLES, Florida, beautiful
new 2 bedroom water front
condominium, luxuriously
furnished, Completely
equipped, large balcony.'
pool, ell'. 778-3126.

LONG BOAT KEY on the
Gulf of Mexico, deluxe 2:'1
bedroom, 2nd floor corner;
apartment, completely fur,:
nished, laundry facilities,
and elevator in 18 unit.
b<..lilding, beach and pool ..::-
many shops and golf
courses nearby. Available -
tlitough'Apl"il. 885-2867' 'af:,"
ter 6 p,m~

BEAUTIFUL Home in Cuer-
navaca, Mexico. Available
January and ,February. 4
bedrooms, heated pool, ser-
vants, all utilities except '
gas, included. $275 weekly;
prefer monthly rental. 884.
2231.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Galt.
Mile Waterfront. Beauti
fully furnished, corner, 2
bedroom. 2 bath, pool. Sell
or rent season or yearl~'.
Owner, 1.305-391.9483.

,
BOYNE COUNTRY, colorful

decoraled, modern 4 bed-:; [
room chalet, 2 baths, fire.'
place. 882.5749 or 421-,
1762.

Three bedrooms, three bJths,
studio, beautiful swimminc:
pool, overlooking thc Cari:
hean Sea, completely fur.
nished; Ihrre serrants ...;
cook, ma id and gardener.
Car availahle with or with- .
out chauffcur. :'IIarc h '
thrlXlgh November, week-
I)' Qr monthly,

ST. I'F.TE RSIHJRG--Bra "h, 2.
hcdroom, 2 halh eondorni ..
nium. Dcmralor (urnblied: '
e84.0211.

BOYNE Country. Completely
furnished, all eleetric, 2
tier Chalel. Upper tier-4
bedrooms, 2 bat~s, kitchen
living room with fireplace. •
Lower tier-3 bedrooms, 2
baths, kitchen, living room
with fireplace. Tiers inter-
connected if desired. Ski
reservations now being
taken. 425-8933.

, 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
~PRIME-;;ffice -;;;;;;;;;-11;(.

per Avenue near Vernier,
in access of 600 sq, ft..
Ample parking. Full ser.
vices and security. Call
889.0350,

FOR LEASE
FISHER ROAD - Sing:e of.

fice, daily janitor.
HARPER WOODS - Vernier

Road nr. Eastland. Attrac.
tive office suites. ;'I;ewly ','
decorated and carpeted.
Daily janitor.

EAST DETROIT - Kelly at
8 Mile - 3,000 sq. ft. ~xcel.
lent exposure, Second floor ....
Will partition to suit, f. ".

Mrs. Jeffries, Realtor
TU 2-0899 I I

•

Thursday, November 20, 1975

Palms-886-4444.

GROSSE POINTE - 3 bed-
room, 172 bath, 2 car ga-
rage. $350, Crane Realty.
884.0700.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
Mack-Vernor, 5 room lower,
available December Isl.
Adulls. $225. VA 1-2902.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

STUDIO APARTMENT, ulili-
ties furnished. private en-
lrance. no pets, security
deposit, behind Jennings
Hospital. 8228927.

GENTLEMEN, privale home.
separate entrance, private
bath, garage. references.
TU 6-0698.

" CallTU~'2-6900
. "

3' TrunkUnes .te serveY ou Qoi~kly

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled
five room upper flat.
Northeast side. $175 month,
aJ:pliances and air condi.
tioning. 372.3182.

5070 LAKEWOOD near Out-
er Drive and Warren bus.
Large warm, cheerful, one
bedroom apartments. Quiet
tree lined street. $139 to
$144. See manager, apart.
ment 3. 823.3015.

NEAR JEFFERSON, lower,
5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, car.
peting, appliances, park-
ing. Evenings. 8243849.

733 HARCOURT, near Wind-
mill Poinle Drive. Upper
2 bedroom, I bath. garage,
basement. $300 month plus
security deposit, stove and
refrigerator included. Ma.
ture adults only, no pets.
Possession on or about De.
cember 8.

M. WARNER REALTOR
885-5788

ST. CLAm near Charlevox,
2 bedroom terrace for ten-
ants over 30. $200 a monlh
plus utilities. TU 2-0359.

9 MILE-MACK, 3 bedroom,
7 months. B84.29()8,

330 RIVARD near Jefferson, LAKEWOOD, beautiful 6
lower flat, 5 rooms with room flat, electric stove.
heat, $230 security and $160. Security deposit, 499-
rent. Stove, refrigerator,r __l_889__ e_v_en_in_g_s. _
carpeting, drapes, garage, BEACONSFIELD near Mack.
no pets. Call for appoint- Upper income, 5 rooms,
ment. 884.7987. bath, carpeted, gas st()ve,

-934--N-O-TT--IN-G-H-A-1I-r-,-6-r-o-o-m II refrigerator. Prefer mature

lower. private basement, NemPI.ohY.leadt.,..I",d?',..~~.~~,up!ef"
J...-' 0 C I en; no Jle"" :fte -

odisposal;' couple on,>" ,.ft°l hrences, securil)l Ideposit.
pets, $200 plus security de. $160 month heat included.
posit. Available December I 882-8398.
1. 882-1558. ----------

---------- GROSSE POINTE CITY
MODERN upper flat, Lake.' Dup!ex, 3 bedroom, lJ,2 bath,

pointe near Vernor, natural 2 car garage, $250 month.
fireplace, gas heal, slove, Older co u pie preferred
refrigerator, carpeted, se-
curity deposit, 821.9560,

4 ROO M, semi-furnished.
adults, no pets, security
deposit. TU 55638 or 343.
0037.

6-FOR RENT I 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED

UPPER FLAT, 2 children LARGE 1 bedroom apart-
allowed, 3 bedrooms, $200 ment, Harper - Whittier
a month. 882.9735. area, 1682-6528.

I
13335 FRANKFORT - 3J,2 2 BEDROOM redecorated

room, 1 bedroom apart. home, fenced yard and ga
ment. clean, all utilities. 'rage. Chandler Park and
references, security depos- Dickerson area. $225 per
it. $130, Saturday 11 - 2 month. $225 last months
p.m. Apartment *2. and $200 security deposit.

Applications being taken
at 1469.3187.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ADULTS ONLY

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUS~
CENTRAL AIH, CARPETING

ALL APPLIANCES
FINISHED BASEMENT

PRIVATE PARKING
CLUB HOUSE, POOL, etc,

lh BLOCK TO OFFICE in Grosse Pointe:.
TRANSPORTATION, professional building. 230,:

SHOPPING square feet, utilities in-.,'"
779-6418 AFTER 6:00 eluded, immediate occU'.

I pancy. 8863390,
GROSSE POINTE, 4 bed- I

room, 21h bath. fully air OPPOSITE Eastland, Opal' 1

conditioned, 2 car garage, Plaza 2.room suite, 777-'
$425. Crane Reality, 884- 4646.' l'

0700. 1------------" I

DESK space and answering'
BALFOUR and East Warren, s e r v ice available. 9600

5 room lower, heat, stove, Whittier. 886.4566.
refrigerator, washer, ga.
rage. No pets. $190 per GD-VACATION
month plus security de. RENTALS
posit. 885.6497, or 88S-38711-----------
after 5. FLORIDA-Redington Beach

-near 1)'1. Petersburg. De.
SERVANTS quarters, small, lightful New Gulf front,

DICKERSON, across from 2 rooms and bath, for one luxury 5th floor corner con.~
Golf CO'..lrse, refrigerator, adult, separate entrance. dominium, 2 bedroom, 2
stove, heated, $195 per extra storage, near Village, bath. Completely furnished, '
month. 574-2486, no pets, security deposit, large wrap.around balcony. '

all utilities included. $175. Spectacular view. Monthly."
3 ROOM upper healed. Mid. 885.7236. Also 4th floor unit available,'

dle.aged lady, $185. 776'1 ----------- January only. Owner 331.0643.
7789. UPPER INCOME, Balfour, ;,~

----------- I near Outer Drive, 2 bed. BOYNE SKIERS, private,"
UPPER income, living room, rooms, carpet, drapes and comfy Chalet, fireplace,

dining room, bedroom, kit. refrigerator. Separate fur. sleeps eleven. 778-4824.
chen, bath, side drive and nace, garage, no pets, no
garage. Heat, lights, gas children. $165 plus security
included, $H>O per month. I deposit. Available Decem.
Harper and Chalmers area. ber 15. 82t-8647.
645.0709.

••

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

V ILL AGE 3 bedroom,
modern kitchen, fa mil y
room, living and dining
room; all" drapes;' 'eentta1
air, new appliances. new
carpeting, repainted, ga-
rage, lawn maintenance,
$400 month. No children
or pets. Phone: 885.5125
before 7 p.m.

GRAYTON near Warren -
Large, clean 2 bedroom
upper with u~e of yard,
deck porch, 1 car garage,
stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer, heat and gas in-
cluded, no dogs. Working
couple only. Seeurity de-
posit $225. Available De.
cember 3rd. Call for ap-
pointment. 885-1085.

2 BEDROOllI upper flat, fire.
place, heat included, $225
month. Singles welcome.
882.5510.

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MATURE w 0 man wishes
babysitting in my h 0 m e,
Lakepointe. 822-3292.

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

; p.

W ANTED-Eumpean Laun-
dress for Monday and Tues-
day, three days during
summer months, :'>Iust be
allle to operate a mangle.
Top wages, References.
884.3248.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2
ALTER-WARREN area, up- bedroom apartment, $100

per 1 bedroom, newly del'- a monlh, newly redecorat.
orated, carpeted, 'heat in- ed. TU 2.9123.

CHRlS'IIAN LADY would I d d "14- lhcue ,,!, ::> mon ,secur. LUXURY To"'nhouse withlike cooking or caring for ity. 886-0052. n

the sick with loving care. attached garage, central
Live in or oul. Reference. 1062 :'IIARYLAND, Grosse air, washer, dryer. dish.

-----------1 824.9436. Call Saturday, 3 Pointe Park - Upper flat, washer and many custom
WAil/TEG European lady, p.m. or Sunday 3 p.m. 3 bedrooms, living room, features in sccluded setting'l

general housework. 881. --~----------. dining rcom, kitchen plus for adults only. 771-0900. FURNISHED Aparlment for'
6006, WO:'>IAN desires one or two stove ar.d refrigerator. $225 -------------- mature working women,

---.---.---------,----- days la .....u:dry or cleaning. monthly, plus security de- CORNER of Chalmers at Jef. $150 in c 1u din g utilities.
WANTED - Experienced R f 925 8970 l

I' erences. '. J:osit. 8226974. ferson; I bedroom apar - Write Grosse Pointe News,
cooks, waitresses and cou- ------- , .____ ment, S90 per month, plus Box F.55.
pies Grosse Pointe Em- EXPERIENCED lady wishes INDIAN VILLAGE AREA deposit. Call 822.5667 after
ployment Agency. TUxedo day work. Heferences. Will Spacious I bedroom apart. < p.m.' . ~ WHITTIER.HARPER, tw 0

__5_45_7_6..__ .. ~o washing/lromng one ment, living room, dining ------------- room plus bath efficiency.
n,\BY-SITTER ne~ded for 2 ay. 925.9687. room, kitchen, bath, stove, 1228 NEWPORT, between $110' I d l'I't'

girls, ages 4 an'd 5. Nrar YOU;~G wom;;;-;h;li;~~-in refrigerator included. $115 Jefferson and Kercheval - curitym~e~o~~. uO~(:~~S~d~~~
lIanslein school. You r Grosse Pointe wishes clean. month plus security. Re studio and t bedroom apart. preferred. 8856166.

home 0~'1~._8~409~___ ~~~. 882-59!ll, call after 5 _~~o~_~~~.~r~n~~6:;~o~20I, Ifl_~a~~l~2~~~4~~nt~.~.d~1IS_onJ~, W-A-i~-I-E-D-mature, respon

HOUSEKEEPER to care fOr -SI[ORT T-E-R--~,.I'-o-r rel.]'e-'f GROSSE POINT!': Park, up. LAKEWOOD at Jeffrrson _ siblc gentlemen or couple
ir,[anl, 3-5 days pel week, " Furnished Carriage house
no heavy housework. 885 housework at $3,00 hourly, p~r 4 room flat, $175 plus 1 Aparlments from $85 a in cxchange for general
2624. Saturday and cvenings also, deposit. 8231683. I month. including ulilities, handyman services 3 days

----.------- 885.7485.Nf~1':F----2--hd--.--:---. adults only 8242937. a week. 8869i84 after 6

S-SITUt;.~'ON 5C-CATERIN'ci'- .. - F'irep~ec. ~e~~~:/P~~~ 67-4-A-I~TER ,'h;lo;~J;ff~r~~, 6B-I\OOMS-FORRiNl
WAN_~ .__ _ __... ______... glassed po~eh. 1 car gar.1 .'i room upper, available

MATURE Nurse Aid e or B & B CATERING a-:;e, Immediate occupancy. I Decemhcr I, $170, plus se. ROOM for gentlemen, prj;'ate
Companion desires work Personalizrr! cat e l' i n g io $300 month includes heat. curity deposit. 886.4271 af. bath anrl telephone, rrfl'r.
Monday-Tuesday. Wednes- your home. From {ancy I Lease onl~. 884.0~00. ter 6. ences. 822-7109.
day.Saturday, one or all cocktail parties to buffets JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONEI-.---- .- ...- .. - .. '- ... -------.--. -

. '-:------------ I 7 :\IILE. :'IIACK, 2 hedroom ROO:'>' for gentlemen in
day s. Reference. 0 w n 10 memora~le dmners. F,l~. (,HATIOT, Outer Drive arca, 1 brick stove, refrigerator. private heme. References.
transportation. 3721489. gant American or claSSIC first floor 3 rOOm apart. '8815695 TU 46898.

----------------- French cuisine. Grand Di. ment, newly redecorated,. _gar~~_. __ . .. __ .. . _
GROSSE POINTER with 16 plome Cordon Bien. Our stol'e, refrigerator, nearl E. WAHREN. Lakewood, 2 ROOM to rl'nt with house BY OWN ER

)'ears executive experience exceptional preparation is transporlation, h u i I din g bedroom, carpeted, heat in. keeping facilities. 24574
for Telephone or Clerical, reasonably p r iced. calli quiet. clean, utilities in- cl-Jded. $135 monthly No ValJry. East Detroit. lIlir!. 882-8056
evenin,gs and or weekends Terry Blum, 499.4095. c1nded except electric, children or pets, 8216030 dlcaged gentlemen prefrr ._ _ .
or while habysitting your ---------- .. -.... ... . Reasonable adults onlv or 7737464 red, Call 7726423 8:30 to DEERFlF.LD BF.}\CII. Flori.
homc and one or two chil- PAHTY trays and cocktail i no '~ets. S2'].]595. .' ----.- ~ ... -- 9:30 A.M. or afte~ G P.~( rla, 2 bedroom. 2 haths,
drrn. 88h5418 evenings, foods our spE'clally. For 1--" .... . .---...... - WAYBURN.VERNOR 4 room .-.-------------.. watrr front eondnminillm .

.-------.-.--- .. ---.--- catering information: Mee. I ALTER, rluplex, south of Jef. lower flat, 1 bedroom, J VERY comportable room to walk to ocean, pool, .,,,una.
SITUATIONS WlINTlm -- han's, TU 41170 or 8811, ferso:! near Lake, schools. ran" e and refngerator' mature anel permanent.. I'xl'reisr roo m, I'utlin~

~'ale-.(;en('r,11 house el('an 7237. ' transportation,:i bedroom newly decorated, $120 per, daytime emp!oycd person. grren.:\o enilc!ll'n or pel"
in~-wall w.1shing. nays I ~FOR' RENT II, hath Colonial, carpet I monlh. TU 6.5860 after 6 i 886.2344. Sl'a.,on or yearly 3 months
Excellent references. 961. ing, recreation room, $225 p.m. , 6C--O..F'F--'.CEFOR RE"'T minimum, 4f,,1-4115.
2018. I UNFURNISHED month. 8820028. i ~ - I'll

I, . , H01JSE Berkshire near War I FOR RF I FI.O II11M , ~I a r r 0 Island~
IIANOVI'fA,". trul'n" 'to g.e't. FOREST LATKF. 3533 BJo:ACONSFIF.LD off, ren 'J.jl'in" room, rlinin" ~,'I,l,' or, ,easE'. "On, Tl '

L> f\" J,. I P RT CON .. .. 1h 1111 II 2 Plllmg hr.1l1tiful \\'atrr.
the hOllst' organized hefore, A A Mr". S • l\lark. Very clt'an 3 heel.: room. kitehcn, :I bedrooms. e J ,0 lee space, front ,'ond01l1inium \'illa
Ih{' Holidays? Hire your: 1 .anrl 2 bedroom from ,$H!:>, room. large living room.: hath. 2 car gara,gc, fenced room phis. waltmg rO,om, hi\\ee\ly, O1onthh.'. fish~'
own hanrl"man. Beason. I,nclur!rs heat, air con.dliion.. '. rlining room and kitchen,: varcl, n C wI\' rlceoratcrl.. Aho 0n,c smgl(' room. Colo.' .

J d I k . 1 Jo' rI I I'ld 'I hl.~, t)o,1(in~. pool, ete,ahlf' rates. Painting. 11',111. mg, 1110 crn e ectnc It. UPPl'r flal, nice carpeting.! twailahle .January 1. Musl! ilia (' rra > 1(. "r. Sle('p" 4 adlilis. nc\\' com:
papering, minor carpentry, chen, carpetli.lg, pool. many $165 plus ulililies. Base ha\'e r('({'Tencrs, $26.'i plus Vrsco, 118fi.666!. rl('It'!y f II r n ish I' d, TV
t'lel'lrical and plumhing, morc eonvenlcnees .• A,cross: ment, Ilarage, mature ad. security 8866389. COLON 1AL EAST 1.4982.
no joll too small. 888.1251. from Lakr 51. Clair, 5 ',llts only, no pets, '

minutes 10 Metropolitan M. WARNER DUPLEX on Moross, 2 hcrl .• NI:'<iE M/LF.llarper, nl'\\' 2
Beach, '/4 m ill' NOrth Shook: REAL TOR room. new slove, re frigrra I room suilr. Car pet i n g,
Road. Mt. Clcr,lens. OfflCE'i 885-5788 lor, carpeted, wash('r, $200 I drapE'S, janitor. :'IIear ex.
phone 7913093. a month, 885.9137. pressway. 881.6436,

! YOUNG MA;~ unrmploycd,

I odd johs and handy man
work, Please call 8248243.

..

886.0798

A

WANTED mature, respon-
sihle gentlemen or couple.
F'.lrnished carriage house
in exchange for general
h;.ndyman services 3 days
a week. 886.9784 after 6,

l-LOST AND FOUND

EXPERI ENCED
ONLY

ACCOU i'XTS R ECEIVA BLE
nr:CEPf'ONTST . CASHIER

McGLONE
CADILLAC

2G9C2 Harper, Harpcr Woods
881-66\)0

"- --------------_. ----
SALESLADY for gift shop,

pa rtlime, prefcr older reo
lired person, DR 15666 or
11862627.

I4-HELP WANTED I S-SITUA T'ON
I GENERAL __ II WANTED

CAREEn OPPORTUNITY PRIVATE NURSING TROMBLY ROAD, large up-
SILLOWA Y & CO. has an Around the Clock per flat, 3 bedroom, 2J,2

opening on our sales slaff In home hospital or nursing bath, den, newly decorated.
fo~ ~ full tim~, qualified, in. home. 'RN's, LPN's, Aides, adults only, no pets, $385,
dlvldual deSIrous of learn. companions, male attend. VA 4.4334.
IIlg t~e real. estate profes. ants. Iive.ins. Screened and
slOn III a fmndly, cooper. bonded. 24 hour service. GROSSE POINTE CITY, 714
alive atmosphere. Call Mr. Licensed nurses for insur. Neff Road, lower flat.
Keane. Adults only. Call after 5:30

SILLOWA Y & CO ance cases, TU 5.1411.
16825 Kerchev.al 884:7000 POINTETARU4~3.A18NOURSES

,INDIAN VILLAGE-Modern
PHYSICAL therapist Aide. SECRETARIAL service in one bedroom apartment,

part-time, 8:30 a.m. 1012:30 my home. Mrs, Prather, carpeted, utilities, private
p.m. Easl Side. t;xperi 8824871. parkillg al uQor, $165. 961.
enced nurses aide may I 7411, 499.9378.
apply, 5597804 between 9. CARE

EASTLAND AREA, 2 bed-12. BY room luxury apartment.
-P-E-R-S-O-N-'-n-e-e-d-e-d-f-o-r-n-u-r-s-in-gII 0 ME MAKE RS. UP J OH N Ca rpeting, appliances, pool,

home office, knowledge of Nurses, Nurse Aids, Geri- air conditioning, carport.
Medical terms helpful. Pre. atric aids 10 work part or From $195. 773.1341 or 961.
vious experience preIerred, all the lime. All employees 7411. Call between 9 and 7
Call for appointment, 893 screened, bonded and in- p.m.
9747. sured. 24 hour service.

aLACK and gray slriped Detroit 8720200 2 BEDROOM apartment. stall
Tabby los[. 17 pounds, ASSISTANT MAN AGE R shower, heat. gas, stove, reo
rhinestone collar, tag wilh needed for night club, ex. BOOKKEEPING accounts. frigerator, elevator, $HIO.
old Beaco:lsfield address, perience necessary, Profit and loss, financial and up. Security deposit.
answers to Peter. $25 reo statements, quarterly tax Good transportation. No
ward. 8823785, 197 Muir PART.TIME banquet help, returns. 884.9311. pets or children. 822.6611.
road. $3.50 per hour and up. I

HANDY~IAN, 5 ~'ears eK[Jeri. TROMBLEY ROAD - Spa-
REWARD for information 1 WAITRESS WANTED, ex eneI', plumbing, gulters, cious luxury lower flat, ex-

leading to recovery of fe-[ peTience nDt nee e s s a r y. windows, plus morc. Ran- quisile detailing, woo d
male Seal Pointe Simsiam. Nights only. Full time. dy. 381.8019. burning fireplace, formal
ese. 15 years old, wandered 823.2000 ----------- dining room, library, but.
from 915 Harcourt Thurs. SECHETARY-TYPIST GUTTER Cleaning, 2 Pointe ler's pantry, modern kit.
day, 11-675. Please call One g i I' I office for CPA, Seniors desire to clean your chen, 3 bedrooms, 3 bath-
day or night. 962.9331, downtown. 961.0188. gutters. Call Paul 821.3745 rooms, laundry and stor-
8234550. or Dan 823.0052. age rooms, Unique garden

ACCOUNTS Receivable Book- room and patio. 331-8393.
FOUND turquoise necklace,' keeper, experienced, work. EXPERIENCED nurse com-

Farms Pier, Call and ing for Progressive whole- panion in home, reference, ST. CLAIR SHORES, execu-
identity. 885.5066. sale grocer, good benefits own transportation, $3.00 tive type brick, large 2 bed-

and pay, free parking next hour. Days, 822-3812. room duplex, 2 car attached
to building. Please call Mr. PROFESSIONAL secretary I garage, l'hbaths, electric
George Shammas, 554.4400 for C.P.A. firm. Will do kitchen, luxuriously car.
ext. 12. extra typing at home. peted, p:enty closets, bar-

Average two day service, recreation basement, wall
EXPERIENCED bookkeep. $3.00 per page for straight door patio ya rd. $350,

er, Grosse Pointe area, full typing. All other-$5.00 Adults, no pets. 294-2642.
time. 882-2146. per hour. Call 823.2923 a!.

COZY 4 room u p per in
HAIRDRESSER needed, with I ter 6:()0 p.m. Grosse Poinle Village for

following, will pay high U of IIi student needs work, mature adults. New kitch-
commission. 884-3630. prefers interior painting, en, carpeted, heated, ga-

references. also experi- rage. No pets. 886-8058.
REAL EST ATE Experi. enced in other odd jobs.

eneed. Unhappy":'consider. Dave, 884.0536. ST. CLAIR Shores - 2 bed.
ing transfer? We offer the I room, bath and a half, pri.
most comprehensive sales IF YOU'LL NAME the job vate basement. central air,
plan available. Paid Blue- you want done, we'll do. carpeted, dishwasher, car
Cross, monthly and yearly Stokes Multiple Services, port, adults only. 881-6100.
bonus. Will match any com. VA 4-9172,
parable plan, All replies ALL AROUND Handiman,
confidential. Handlos, 882- carpenter work, small jobs,
7300... ' , repairs, etc. TU 2.2795. '---------_.-

BAR MAIDS, cooks, wait- STUDENT will do interior
tresses, dish washers, must painting or odd jobs. 371.
have experience. Venettis, 8171.
17201 Mack, The Pirates I -R-E-T-I-R-E-D-A-u-to-m-ot-i-ve-E-n-g-i-

I
Cove.___________ 1 neeI', Early 60's, desires

REAL ESTATE people who work for (60) months to
want 90 % split. Call 822- consumate avocation "sail-
2334. Y a n I' h u k, Grosse I ing." 882.8350.
Pointe. M. L. S. Reallor. HANDYMAN . t' I___________ j. palO lng, g ass-

TRAINEE for small company; work, minor plumbing, etc.
in Oak Park to learn engi. Insured. Call Jim, 882-4066.
neering, reproduction busi- I . . 11
ness. $2.75 per hour plus R.N. to babYSIt III home, Ca
paid vacations, insurancc 3430108.
and pension. Opportunity C-.-O-II-1P-A-N-lO-N--N-ur-s-e-,-h-a-s-o-w-n
[or advancement for career car. 293.9378 or 7735561.
minded person. 542-6381.

LOS T - "Cinnamon" and
Spice and everything nice
to Cindee. 4 month female
Calico kitten, white with
black and brown spots, 882-
8197.

LOST - Golden Retriever,
Fisher-Kercheval area on
November 10. generous re-
ward. 882-2653, 882.5138 or
886.5300.

LOST-Male cat, white with
reddish brown spols on
head, striped tail. 1311
Somerset and Vernor. 821-
5156.

LOSr-Small shaggy black
male dog. Last seen No-
,'ember 1 vicinity Oxford
and Holiday. Reward to
anyone with information
leading to the return of
childrens pet. 88i.8300 or
8825206.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Permanent
Position

RESTAURANT
MANAGER TRAINEE
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FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
CORPORA TION

GROSSE PO INTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC

• ]224 IllO. onjoh program leading to Friendly shop
Jll<lnagl'tn('nt position

• Starting income $175 pcr week with prrformance
1',1;5('5 to S2W during Training

• .Jnh s('('\lfity with gOOfI fringe package
• (ll pr 4.1 ,hOPI lhrnughollt Ohio anrl lIIirhigan with

m~ny in the plannin~ stage
• rricmlly M~nag('r ineoml's range from $12,(JOO to

nVN S20.(;no per yrar
• ()peraling o\'('r 4.10 shops in fourteen stales
FOI a eonfi<!(,lltial inl('fview, write in Confidence to:

Box D.t
e,o l1ros.'1' Pointe News
99 Krr(.hpval
(irn5se I'ointr Farms, ~Ileh. 48236

'\ J: ;lpplo<;tn!, r('('ejv(' equal cons:deration regardlcss
~f ;1,~(', Sl'~, ral'e. r('ligion or national oril(in.

RECEPTIONIST-
SECRETARY

Full Time
Experienced

for f(.;Jl cstate firm locat.
cd in the hea rt of Grosse
!'ointr at 3:15 Fi~her Hd.
I'lcasJllt work illg roncli-
I i01ls. T{']('plHlIl~' answer.
ing, t.\'ping all,l general 1
girl offif'e duties. For in-
t (' r \' i c w arl'ang~rttcnt.~
call 8SG38CG hrl \\'('('n 3-
.'i:3fl p.m MOII .• l"ri.

PIA;'-;O I e s son s, flualified
teac:1er, my home. 882-7772.

VILLAGE l\1USIC STUDIO
17011 Kercheval
!!IISTRUCTION

Piano' Voice. Flute. Violin
- Guitar • String Bass

885.7677 886-3215

PRIVATE piano lessons, eel"
tified teacher, new to
Grosse Pointe area. 886-
1976.

2B- TUTORING
& EDUCATION

B A ~ D al'ailable excellent
music for all social occa.
sions, J a c k 778-9404 or
Jerry 1-731-6081.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

Register Now for Second
Semester

Instruction offered in Piano,
Voice, G u ita 1', Strings,
Woodwinds. Theory, Dis.
tinguished fa cui t y. TU
24963. 16237 Mack at Three
lIIile Dri\'c.

:\IATJlE:'IIATICS tutorin~ in
students home, high school
grades, 881-584t.

VOICE Al"ID PIANO Lessons
Given by experienced, ac.
credited, professional teach
CI' in I •• ;,' home. B. .:'II.
Boston Conservatory of
Music. :'IDI. - University
of :'Ilichigan. Fullbright
Scholar in Europe. Now
accepting students. Tele.
phone 886-8431.

WIDOWER needs mature
woman, between 60 and 70
to act as hostess, compan.
ion, and escort, smart, at.
tradive and congenial with
their own car. Write Box
11.8, Grosse Pointe News,

2A-Musrc
EDUCATION

WELL K;\lOWN professional' is now available for a qual.
p:ani.,l, Nina Santa. popu.1 ified secretary who is an
IJr, classical, improvising, experl typist, can take dic.
hE'ginners, advanced, Les.! lalion, and keep books. This
sons in your home. 777.6874, position offers goo;! fringe
886.4634. benefits and an excellent

_____________ . £alary for the right person
PHDFESSIO:-':AL piano in. II who will enjoy working in

struclor by Russ Carney, the Downtown area. Please
keyhoanl harmony, impro-, send resume to Box S 58,
vising pop u Ia r music. Grosse Pointe News, 99
Adults only. 8816239 or Kercheval, Grosse Pointe,
8861365. ;'Iii 48236.

WO:'lIAN to care for new
born, supervision of older
children, some days and
evenings. Rererenc~s. 885
5034.

lA-PERSONALS I28-TUTORING
WEDDING Photographers- & EDUCATION

We guarantee at least 200 PRIVATE TUTORING
professional color previews in
of )'our Wedding Siory. YOUR OWN HOME
Why seltle for less? Sampl~ All subjects; all levels.
albums shown 1Il )'our Adults and children, Cer.
home. 575-9585. lined teachers.

:\Ef:m.EPO! ~T pillows and 1 Call:
IU'.'S blocked and finished DETROIT AND SUBUHBANn7 6.6318 Or TV 17073' TUTORING SERVICE-;----- . I 356.009~ _

COpy preparation, campi! I 2C-HOBBY
ing, editing, proofreading. I ... INS.TRUCTION
Iwln With vour nresenta _
tiOlis, reports, research'-'-CERAMICS
8864390. CLASSES-GIFTS-FIRING

.--.-.--------- Jruers taken now for Christ-
LOOKING for a car pool mas trees. Classes Tuesday

Friday frol)) Fisher an~l evenings 7 p.m, $2.50 per
:'Ilack to 8 :\1ilc betwee. class - includes some ma.
Woodward and LiI'eTllois terials.
approximately 7:30. Be
tween 8.4. 548.3311, ext
33,

2
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WEOGEWOOD .• Ohl or nl'll,
Will coml' 10 >'our horn ..,
TU 6.SllGO,

USED nOYS BIKE. Full size.
J(ood condit ion. for Christ
mas gifl. Will p;Jy $30. 882
7833,

NEEDED one twin bed, ~ood
('ondition, 884,8561 Mtel'
4:30.

GOOD condilion, modcrn Ii"
frigerator, 30 inche.~ Wid,,,
60 in('hes high only, TU
69172.

COFFEE POT. electrk. 3n.
cup or larger. Alunlmum
or slainless sleed, 88-11144.

2 HITCHCOCK side ehairs.
hlack or n;Jlur;J1. 81143.';92
after 5,

WANTED: Pitney BDw,'s
metal plate embos~er. 964.
1240.

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKET
FREE ADMISSlON

NOVEMBER 23, 9 AM.4 P.M.
GRATIOT NEAR 10 MILE

BOOTH INFORMATION
SCHAUPETER PROMOTION

2820040 731.9560

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning, Free estimates,
414-889.

ANTIQUE SHOW lInd sale,
Orchard Mall. J5 Mile and
Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield, November 17
Ihrough 23, During Mall
hours. Free admission -
parking.

OAK bookcase, stacking type.
size 50x34 inches, $1()0.331-
0986.

WE SPECIALIZE in apprais.
al and purchasing oC mcd
hand made Oriental and
Persian rugs. Eslates or
individuals. DI 2841)0.

REAL OLD railroad roll top
desk. The usual and unusual
ilems.

ANTIQUE KORNER
14547 Mack, Delroit

884-0090

WE SPECIALIZE in apprab.
al and purchasing of used
hand made Orienlal and
Persian rugs. Estates or
individuals. Dr 2-8400.

ANTIQUE hrick fireplace
with ('arvcd wooden lJl;Jn-
lie, all nxtures. 294.0587 or
712.8620.

,

,.

,

.
r

MOVING - Basement Sale
n(Ow,6.man rafl, odds and
ends; clolhing, car parts-
('hrome. elc" some furni
lure. 787 Fisher, TU 4
021G. Sunday and Monday
only,

S01"A, quilted fruit pallern
$55. 882.9236.

SCIlWINN Continental 10
speed, never used, $100. 8'~2
4098,

GARAGE SALE-Friday JO
3, Saturday 11.3. 181 Mc
Kinley. Furniture, crib
high chair. porch screens
miscellaneous.

SEWING MACHINE, Singer- BC-OFFICE
201, Queen Ann ('abinet EQUIPMENT
$125. Lounge chair $15. TU
5.2662.

14" SNOW TIRES IPO, like
new, mounted and bal 9-ARTICLES WANTED
anced, $40. Call 886-5668
after 6.

AMPEX. brand new, record.
ing tape 351-361 series.
$7.50. 331.2731 aCter 6.

SO.GALLONAquarium, stand
light, filter, all accessories,
$75. Can after 5 p.m. 885.
74~.;; ',,,i '" ~

SKIS and boots, K2 Winler
Heath, 195CM, with Solo.
man 50S, $125. Hanson Ex-
hibition boots size 8Y.1'10,
$100. 200.0587.

DINING ROOM, 6 piece, like
new. 884.8853.

GARAGE SALE - ESTATE
LIQUIDATION. Fine tilt-
top dining room sel, stereo,
radio, lamps, and tables,
wood chairs, vanity. rallan
chair. rocking chair, dishes,
clothes, trunk, 6 work ta-
bles, BMM movie equip.
ment, cameras, etc. 849 Bal.
four. Friday, Saturday 10.4.

REMODELING?
BUILDERS

CLOSE-OUT SALE
Kitchen cabinets, mirrors,

stove hoods all sizes. hin.
ges, knobs, handles, clothes,
odds and ends. November
21, 104, Salurday, NOI'em-
ber 22, 10.3. Ballanlyne off
Cook Road. 555 Bnllantyne.

GARAGE SALE-Bunk beds,
crib, toys, miscellaneous
Saturday 8 a,m.-6 p.m. 1409
Grayton.

Paqe Twenty-Seven

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE lA-MUSICAL
INSTRUM£NTS

[.IVING HOOM chair, deluxe
slol'e, ('hrom(' kitchen set
wrin~er washer" I('athe
Inp ('oCCee lablcs, Salurday WANTED, hrown h('aver

I or funday. 777.4953 or PH nutria. oller or mink coal.I 504~ __ ._. ._ ~~~~65condition Size II'

I !':STAn: Liquidation 5'ale - -----.-
h('droom set, 1ivin~ room WE GIVE up 10 $20 for olrl

i lurOllure, miscellan('ous class rings, Aho buyinl(
I Friday, Saturrlay, Sunday I wedding hands, d('ntal
I 9,4. 20441 Beaconsfield, gold, cold jewelry, 2936349i Apartm('nt 3, or write (or details. Box

I, .... I 38. Fraser, Mi. 48026,Ii f'lNAL MOVIN(; SALE. Re, ! - ••. '.-- ---- ..

cnrd!'r, A r r i c II 11 violets, 1 ELf:CTRIC TRA INS, track,
Iar~(' desk, fireplace s('re('n, I and arcessories for sh'll '"
~ndirons, hute-her block ta heart patient. 824.11232
hl(', card tahles, fur scraps, 1 . .--.----.----,

hilt trimlllin;(s, etc. 370 MC'I' CIIINA - Royal Worcr"lrr
I KinlI'Y, Thursday, Friday, "Dele('la" pattern, C;i1i
I 9-3. 8861674.

KING occasional chair, cane
side in gold, good eondi.
tion, $60. 881-5914.

OLD eLA WFOOT piano and
bench. Beautiful old elec.
tric clock. Other miscel.
laneo-.ls interesting items.
331-1090.

SKI boots and poles, new
size. 9"2, $9S. Alter 6. 884.
4342.

CONTOUR lounge chair with
with viberator, new. 527-
3018.

RIDING lawnmower with
catcher, moving soon. 444
Lexington.

MINK sides jackel, $50. 2
lounge chairs, need up.
holstering. $15 eac!'!. 771-
5178 after 5.

FUR patch jacket, large, $70.
778.1963, 12.5.

LADIES mink coat, autumn
haze, ladies black Borgana
coat, excellent condition.
Miscellaneous ladles dres-
~es, size 12. Coats, 2 mens'
overcoats, 19960 Clairview
Court East, 881-4011. Side
door please.

BASEMENT SALE, house-
hold items, clothinl!, misc.
3686 Wayburn, Wednesday,
1.5. Thursday 9 to 5.

LOVESEAT, suitable. for reo
upholstering, $25. Contem'
porary custom 6 drawer
low chest,' $SO. 885-1057.

HOOVER portable washer
and dryer, harvesl gold,
like new, $150. 824.8511,

SKI RACK for statian wagon,
$15, 885.7295.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

GIWHGE YOUNES, AUCTIO:'oU:EH
GEORGE nOMlJROU, AUCTlONEER

7724110

NEWS

Largl' s('ketion of fine Vi('lorian Illrnilurl'. hookcase
wilh large claw (I'el, china e-ilhint't. ('(lrio c.1tJjncts.
finc (,:1;na and glassw~re, howl :Jncl pile-her scls,
Victorian clrop front desk, marhle top commode,
Frelirh bed. French clolhl's ('Iosel~, !.arl:e s('ll'c.
tion Granclfalher anrl wall clocks, larg!' hanginS(
Tiffany lype shades, much morc,

8 YEAR OLD 13.5 cubic foot
F r i gi d air e refrigerator,
Aqua Mr. and Mrs. chairs,
assorted cur t a ins, bed-
s pre ads, miscellaneous,
2151 Hawthorne, Saturday
92. 881-9454.

SKIS/Head, Nortblandwith
Cubco bindings; 884-1280.

BASEMENT SALE - Toys,
small appliances, chemistry
table, just to nIlme a few.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
10 a.mA p.m. 5026 Buck.
ingham.

NEW Simmons Mattress,
spring and Harvard bed
frame, never used, $75. 2
black thumback chairs, $70.
Flip.top mahogany car d
table, $95. 2 Antique birds.
eye Map 1I' Hitchcock
chairs, $130. 23 cubic foot
side by side reCrigerator,
$175. Autumn Haze Mink
stole, $125. Black Broad.
tail jacket, grey collar,
$125. tlf6.2724.

GARAGE SALE - Miscel.
laneous h 0 use h 0 I d and
clothing. 12-6 Thursday. Fri-
day. Saturday. 20466 Loch.
moor.

REMODELING my kitchen.
Have white Frigidaire dish-
washer for sale. size, 34"
high - 24" wide, built.in.
Good condition, $35. 886.
0293.

RUMl\fAGE, Antiques and
Collectable items at bar.
gain prices, plus 1015 of
miscellaneous. Friday, Sat-
urday, Sunday, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 21800 Lange, st.
Clair Shores, 1 block south
of 10 mile off Harper.

GENUINE SAROUK rug, 30 INCH electric range. drop.
approximately 9xl2 in ex. in, $75. 823.11Q5.Call after --ALL MUSICAL
cellent condition. S nOlI' 12 P,Ill. INSTRUMENTS
t~~~:~,2 b~~te~~15~~~~rbi NEW - TlRE-G-'-.7-8'-1-4-0-.-E--.IRen!als $8,~ per ~~nth.
regular Uni.Royal Glas- polyglass whItewall. $20. 30 Dr.um outfits, ampllClers,
belt, L7815. almost new. [ mI'.h. la...wn sw..eeper, $15. gUlta~s, flutes, saxopho~es:
Canl'as 30x40 feel, usro 1 884.3208. ele.ctflc bas.ses, claSSical

season 10 cover boat in, 2'UI'HOLSiERED --barrel gUitars, V~Oh~S, trumpets,
_~i~e. 822~~~:~'. ._1 chairs, $15 ~ach. TV and ~~~~:.' c\:;i~:I'S. C~t~e~:
SKI BOOTS. size 12, Lange' other furniturt'. 88J.~296. All rental fees applied to

Pros, $50. Nordica Olym.1 i;UivATE ':;al~- ~(-35- mill purchase price. Siudio,
.!ics, $15:_!l8S!~~,. I photographic items, several i __ 8_6_1_'2_6_6_2_. _
3 PAIR SKIS - Head 360's unusual, some 16 mm T

Kneisel Super whilestar, ~JOI'lC. Also, 1~3ndwoI'en, PIANOS WAN ED
Fischer Presidenls 210CM Imported lIarn.s t II'CI'd GRANDS. Spinets. Consoles
with Look Nel'ada bind.' overcoat. medium dark and Small Uprigh!s.
ings, $75 ea('h. 822-3048. check, for tall man. $50, TOP PRICES PAID

---'---'-'-.- .--- 8115.1596. VE 7 0506LARGE ANTIQUE framed _.--.- --- -'-'---'--"- -
portraits, $125-$250, Cui ANTIQUE archite('1 drawing _.- ---- ..--_._-
glass fruit bowl $125, Sugar tabl(', hand,era~Ied in 1886, GMEINKART lIute in good
and creamer $75. Antique sol~.d r~(1 oak, p~~eled. shape, $250, 88510-19 aftel'
pilcher and wash bowl $60. 69 x39x35. 8 dra\\ ers., 2 3.
Chest of 1847 Silverwar.e cupboards" fme conditIon. ------------

I
836 6745 PIANO, mahogany spinet.

$95, Iron kettle $2.'1 885. __ .__ :_______ 824-3940.
3431. 148" LOVE seat soCa ami end --"-'

---':-:--. _._,,-,-'--.-.- table, colonial, used in ORGAN Wurlitzer Spinel, all
AIR KI:\t, pGrlJulC hum:d: l moud h01ll1.' , " pike, 8$4. d('ctn'n;(' Tot~I-Toll(, Mod

ANTIQUE hand blown and fICr. II'llh sl.mulaled wood 0809. I el 4300 Deluxe, lIalian Pro.
hand can'ed Christmas tree gram exlerlor, $40, TU . __ ". I l'incial walnu! tll'O -II-nole
or n am en I s decoralions 2.7764 after 6 p,m. DIN I ill G room refectory m<lnuals, 13 pCd<1ls,chimes,
lights. 8858352. ' FLUOllESCENT l:ght fixture I labl.e, china, buffet, 6 :n automa~ic lone control

I
4' Ion ... tub. $10 :\Ie'al chairs, Qrnate French Or. labs, In.bullt Spectra. lone

JA?E TREE, app~o.ximately stora":'lo~eker ei8"Xl'5':xro" malu des~ and curio ('abi- Leslie.type) speakers, 8
3, excellenl condlhon, $300. $10. U holster~d arm chair' nel. heaVIly car\'~d wood. couplers, many specl'll ef.
882.2906. I $20 VA 1.5625 'end desk; full size mal. fect labs. 5 ~:e.lll'sold, ex.

____________ " , lress and box spring, new cellenl ('ond,llon, $1,200.
GENUINE old family Aqua. MAHOGANY dining room in carton; bo~'s bedroom 822'()7il7,

marine ring, {rom 1924,81,~ set. bedrooln set, 'fahogany furniture blue wth leather -----
t 14 t I d . " ' h ORGAN. walnut. like new,cara , cara go, III China cabl'net, Schwl'nn bl'- trim. 2 dresscrs wit

f Id h d d double keylJoard Illlis 13ancy 0 an carve c"ete, Lane cedar che .•t. hutches, desk chair; single
t. B ff ~ 0 d . h foot pedals, buill.in chords,moun mg. cst 0 er. 771- organ, accordion. 821-1631 be Crame Wit mattress;3 padded ben('h, music, $375.

259 . or VA 1-0330. , love seat; 1966 and 1968 886.7977.__________ __I Copenhagen C h r is t mas
FIREPLACE wood, dry, $20 BEAUTIFUL Chi n I' h : 11 a plates, $25 each; 2 bur-

face cord. 4'K8'x18". Dc. d BI-A.NTIQUESwrap, also three evening I' gundy rugs, 17x19 an FO 5 E
livery exira. 777.1190. gowns. size 14. Call after 15x15. $50 each. Somc R AL

MAN'S brown camel h air 5 P.M. HO 8.9683. miscellaneous accessories, WANTED, Wcdgewood - old
overcoat. Co s t $150 only 885.3746. or new. Will come to ~'our

h. I BASEMENT SALE - Satur. h TU 6 5860worn tree times. Will sel IiA R V EST the bountiful orne. . .
for $50. Call belween 4 and day 96, Sunday 12.5. Cur- t f d t TI'E ------------rent records, junior size reasures oun a 'TWIN beds, $300. 2 lamps,
6 p.m. 773-2283. clothing, lols of miseel. RESALE snop. You will $175 and $300. Commode.

laneous. 1930 Hunl Club. be thankful for the money $85. TU 6.0698.
you save! Un ita ria n

FAMILIES who boats cruiser Church Annex, 17150 Mau. PENNSYLVANIA primilives
sailboats \\lith electric pow. mee, Wed n e s day 10.3. farm kitchen table, harvest
cr. I have a new design Thursday evening 7.9. table wtith drop leaCs. Both
Bicentennial boat lamp. over 125 years. 885.5433.
For more information. call WOMAN,S black broadtail
293.1316. Will explain de. jacket, eKcellent condtion. TWO BRASS beds, twin size,
tails. No obligations. 882.;)104. from Austria, with rails,

--------- sacrifice, $200 for both.
WALNUT bedroom set, triple 822-2092 after6.

d res s e r with mirror,
double headboard, night
sland. Matched walnut
ceiling light fixtures, I-pull
down. Child's chifferobe.
881-8268.

POINTEGROSSE

BEAUTIFUL black Rancll
full lenglh mink coat. New.
Size 12 to 14. 331-0410.

WEDDING DRESS and veil,
lrain included, size 10. Har.
vest gold refrigerator, like
new. Carpel with padding
10X12, candy stripe color.
822.8537.

FORMAL custom antique sa.
tin aqua draperies, val.
anCi:lS,sheers. living, dining
rooms. 884.8647.

FRIGIDAlRE REFRIGERA.
TOR. 15 ft., white, good
condition, $25. VA 2.4429.

DESIGNER Persian Lamb
jacket with Ranch mink
collar, matching hat. 821-
1523.

QUALITY seasoned firewood,
guaranteed to burn. 676.
0914.

BABY CARRIAGE, Early
AMERICAN wooden can.
nister, electric clln opener,
Queen size coverlet, pillow
shams, assorled dinner-
ware, tea cups and sau('ers,
al! good condition, other
things too. Some brand
new, reasonable. 885.8719.

LADY'S fashionable winter
and summer wardrobe size
8.10. Like" new. ski parka
and'-p.nt~:.-Mtl"iing South,
773.1252.

DECORATIVE ARTS
SHOW.SALE

UNUSUAL DECORATOR
ITEMS.GIFTS

BY TALENTED ARTJSTS
SAT. NOV. 29 10 a.m,'S p,m.

NORTH ROSF.DALE
COMMUNITY CENTRE

18455 SCARSDALE
NORTHWEST DETROIT

50c ADM. DOOR PRIZES
UNDER 12 WITH ADULT

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

AVAILABLE

lent condition, $375. 821-
8241.

DOUBLE HIGH poster bed.
complete. Sewing machine.
antique tea wagon, olher
items. 881.4850,

STEREO component system,
Sansui amplifier, d u a I
changer. EV speakers,
uniq\:e walnut cabinet. 751.
8431 or 294-7661evenings.

MAHOGANY double bed
complete $30. Boston rock.
er $10. 886.2088.

GAS STOVE. Magic C:1ef, 20
inches, excellent condition,
527.2146.

FRIGIDAIRE, gas stol'e,
chairs. bicycle, air condi.
tioner, breakfast set, table,
m i r r 0 r s, miscellaneous
items. 1222 Anita, 9.5. 884.
2483.

HOCKEY and goalie equip-
ment, Pee-Wee, Bantam,
Midgel sizes. Like new.
Call after 5, 884.7969,

PERSIAN COAT, maple twin
bed, wing chair, chests,
miscellaneous. 771.1439.

KODAK PROJECTOR, zoom
lens (Juminized) $15. 881.
5937.

THREE 9x12 carpeting in.
eluding padding, $12 each.
Large braided rug. 886-
0873.

BASEMENT SALE of "Must
Goes", Norge refrigerator,
8 cubic feet, $20. Small reo
frigerator, 5 cubic feet, 28"
bike., miseel1aIlEOus items
,'tJ?!JrsAAY, ~lWl,y~rn~t;l:,,"_l~,

DOORS GALORE
Louvers, solid, bi.fold. Fri-

day 10 to 4. Saturday 10 to
3, 555 Ballantyne off Cook
Road. Grosse Pointe Shores

KITCHEN TABLE, 4 chairs,
solid wood legs, wood for.
mica top. Contemporary
$45. 884.3592 after 5 p.m.

SIl1.808:!

Consignment or Buy

FURS WANTED

FISCHER SKIS, poles, bind.
ings, boots size 10, travel
case and ear rack. Excel.
lent condition. 882-1198.

LEE'S
20339 Mack

A and R
POINTE SERVICE

House and estate sales, ap.
praisals. 886-(}559, TU 1.
7518.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" weathered, hand hewn.
natural timber. 1.463.2179.

8 PLACE settings, Royal
Dalton "Belmont" fine bone
china. M In t condition.
White with gold trim. 647-
7233.

POOL TABLE, 7 feet, genu.
ine slate playfield, 1 year
old, like new, $600. Call
aCler 5, 773.3059.

FINE dark red mahogany
dropleaf dining table, $185.
Buffet $250. R!lund leather
top coffee table $65. Table
lamps. 77401214.

OLD GOLD, and jewelry.
Buy-Sell-or Repair. Jewel-
ry appraisal service (with
photxlgraphs). Ed war d
Kislta Jeweler, 63 Kerche-
val, main level Colonial
Federal Building, 885-5755.

HARDWOCD, $28 and $31,
White birch, $35, Fruit-
wood, $31. 24" available,
kindling, $4 bag, $4 stack.
ing, 949.0995.

AUTOMOBILE owners auto.
mobile ins u ran c e wit!J
quarterly payments as lOW
as $16.27. TU 1.2376.

"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL
Carefully selected current
styles of designer and bet.
ter apparel, acceesories,
furs, j ewe 1r y and "old.
tiques" •
Co~ignme~ts Welcome
,~" '''L'EES-- . ,.... ,.'

20339 Macle (near 8 lIile)
881-8002

SEASONED FIREWOOD de.
livered. $25 a cord, Call
752-7007.

CAR PET I N G, national
brands, 10% a b 0 v e mill
cost, padding and installa.
tion available, mill repre
senlative, 888.7253.

s :
ompletel)' furnish-
asher, TV, phone,
y size group up to
.end. week, month
. 647.7233.

SLAND, Florida,
apartment facing

mp!etely equipped,
ur, pool, fishing,
golL 886.3578.

~ Marathon Key,
Soulh of Miami,

m, 2 bath, recrea.
, pool. fully fur-
condominium on

r. across from golf
efore 6 p.m. 759-
r 8 p.m. 731.6248.

Loaf this winter,
4 bedroom, 4 bath
se on the slope by
h. 886.4132.

AUDERDALE
ANFRONT

ed, spacious 1 bed.
artmenl on Gault
iJe. Daily, weekly,
rental available.

sted call after 4
3284.

42' Chris Craft
s Commander out
i, Florida. Weekly
thly. Reasonable
7.2800,

L Chalet on Six
ke, secluded, 15
to Boyne Moun-

ne, T.V., fireplace.
884.0431.

- Marco Island.
m completely fur-
leeps 4, pool, fish.
, 949.()(l67,

RE LIVING
RTERS

gle, will share at..
!urnished 5 bed-
bath terrace in

Pointe City near
. Call after "six,"

rofessiolJal female
for another young

nal female or
raduate student to
urnished flat. One
om the Village.
30 per month and
it'I deposit. Call
. 885.2516.

RE FOR RENT

AD, 1,200 square
autiCully paneled,

draped, air con.
268.8297.

RAGE SPACE

or Rent, 3 bed.
onial. 20355 Beau.
se Pointe schools.
urday and Sunday,

appointment. 886.

RENT
SALE

Redington Beach
ulf front luxurious
m 2 bath condo.
units near St.
~ Furnished or".ed, Below market.

with option to buy.
ounl appJic~ble to
price, Owner 331.

- --~--------
TED TO RENT-----
D woman would

H.O. LAYOUT. 48 square
feet with 80 feet of track,
on cork road bed with 20
feet elevated, 9 switches,
block system, can operate
2 trains at once, has 3 loco.
motives and rolling stock,
36 buildings and over 100
trees, people, signs, poles
and other equipment. A
bargain at $150. 821-8674.

40" ELECTRIC range. 884-
5054.

MAPLE kneehale desk $125.
Call after 6. 884.4352.

AUTUMN H A Z E nalural WHITE sewing machine. like
mink jacket in mint condi. new. $45. Elegante brass
tion. A great Christmas d' $35' W' k r

3 SLATE pool tables, factory an Irons, pair. II' e
gift for $300 or best offer. t Id b t ' Ilist $595, new in crate $265 771.9677. love sea, 0 u m exce.

6H-STO with equipment. Manufac- lent c{lndition, $85. Silver
turer representative. 535. GARAGE SALE, Sunday 13, plated fruit basket, $30.

FOR SALE 0643. 834 Wesc::ester, Park. Sterling silver candle hold.
room Col ers, $35 pair. Malched pair
fait, Gros INSTANT COPIES 10c I MOVING SALE, bedroom set, antique Amish quilt covers,
Open Sat Low Priced Printing $225. Dinette set, $150. Navy and white, $50 each.
25 or by SCRATCH PADS, 35c LB. Stereo syslem. $500. 751. 885.5997,
1464. 3 Ibs. $1.00 8431 or 294.7661 evenings. GARAGE SALE - Bric.a.

___ WEDDING INVITATIONS PANT SUITS, size 10. Hardly Brac, dishes, wine ra ck,
6-I-FOR X~fA'" CARDS 20% DISC ZENITH 21" color TV. illlF worn. good selection, $12 snow shoes, lugga"e, slant

O " " . booster converter, contem. 7 6 9 "ROM th <: t 9 5 P m 10 $15. 77.8 5 . board mod ern fictionpen on. ru ~a.' .. porary walnut console, ev_ '
ECONOMEE SERVICE ~ ------------ books, prints and paintings,

FLORlDA- • cellent condition, 1973 pic. NEW RACCOON hat andPRINTING g I ass e s, brunette and
-New G 15201 Kercheval ture tube, $145. Fully auto- scarf, Mink jacket, Broad. blonde wigs and hairpieces,
2 bedroo at Lakepointe matic rotator antenna, 1 tail jacket, size 16.18. Leop. jewelry, coats and formals,
minium Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100 year old, $45. 822()787. ard hat. 293.6465. size 1012. Featuring del"Petersbur FOR SALE, Williamsburg
unfurnish I, MOVING S.<\LE-Dining an:l CHRISTMAS TREES. 31;" fl- orator pieces, anlique white secrelary top doo.s with
Or lease FIREWOOD-$25 I bedroom set, TV and mis. $5.00. 4'h ft-$7.00. (Arli. and gold dressing table, leaded glass windows. Col.
Lease am 264-450~ ceIlaneous household. LA 6. !iria!) Ladies 3 speed bike. lamps, slraight back up. ored Zen it; porlable TV
purchase ARTIST. Paintings shown in I :<783. $10. Gas logs for fireplace, holslered chair with malch. and stand. Large square
0643, home studio by appoint. ANTIQUE orienlal rug 9x12, $10, Stl'reo T.V, stand, $3'1 ~e~ d;:~::, a~l~c~inie;~~~ smoked wall mirror. 772.

7
.'-W"A- ~ ~enl. Vari.ety of size.s, .S'Jb. miscellaneous furniture. 8820223. 7688 after 5.'.... t P t r leather reclining chair and ------------leI'S, pnces. ammgs, 331.2309 ---------.----.- SAI E f d

{:ortraits, commissioned be- ' _ SOFA. cle s k, black/whIte ottoman in top condition '- 0 goo rummage.
E~{PLOYE fore December 1. ReadYI BONE CHINA, place settings TV" chairs. tables. drap. for den or library, single Everything cheap, no early

like unCurmshcd studiO or I \ . od TU 69172 b d .th b . g and sales Friday, November 21.
one bedroom :lpartmenl in I for Christmas. 884-6846. for. 12, $50. Wooden high _~~~~~_~.-:~,~.--.:.--~ e WI ox sprm s 687 Was h i n g t on Roall,

I
chair, $18, 343.0512. COMPLETE hOllse full of mallress, Green OrientalGrosse Pointe area, near I DIAMOND . chesl. Saturday, November Grosse Pointe, 9 a.m. to

public transportation. Ref. DRAPER1ES-Hand screen. furniture Friday, Satur. 22. 10 a.m ..6 p,m. Abso. 2:30 p.m.
erences. Under $150, Call GUARD RINGS cd floral prinl on while day, 10 to 5, 10231 Lake. I, lulely no pre-sales. 1008 ------------
after 6:30 P.M, 7798158. k . t 36 INCH Tappan gas slove,

. _.____ 10 enhance the beauty of bac ground 86" long, 1 pom e. I _.~o~moor~oulevard __ . aniique hat rack, miscel
-F-O-R-T-I-.-A'U-D--E'--RDALEby the your own diamond. p~dir 101',s"dwi1e,1 pair 72" PLA-NTS-}O~OR-S.~I.E; 7' Fi-, JENNY LIND bed complele, laneous items. 882-9560.

Sea, on great area, ocean. WI e, me , ,,40. each pair. CIlS trees; 4' to 6' contorted I -- - --
fronl luxury 2 hedroom 25 % OFF 2 pair Navy with red prinl Drac«na Marginnata. corn washer, l' 0 n s ~ 1e record BUNKI)eds~-II';I~ul."S40.
unit. preferably home or liner!, each pair 83" long planls. I' a (' t u s, hanging I playe~ and radiO combma. \ Good condition. 8848732,
lower level unit. 1.313.886- LEE'S 50" wide $25 each. 2 pair baskets and other collector I tlOn m('ludmg sp~aker In Call after 6.

20339 MACK 881.8082 rust twill each 80" wide. I ~.dasemIOucnn~egreceh~ISrJ,IP2cole.enrd-l-p-L~-R.S-IA-.N.-I-,::m.-b-~,':-c-o.:t...-.sl.-7.~1763, 1 86" long $20 each. TIJ 6. __s~~cl~~~:_889{;~41. ..' ,., a ...., "

RE!;PO:-;STBLE couple desire SLATE pool tables, factory 2211, I BLACK Beaver coat, Mink \: lable,~~~84663:~ .' .... l4,.r~aso~~hl~.881~5~'i~G. _

~r~:se 3 pbo~~;:,oml nsactho~~ ~i~~ ~~\q~~~e~~. ~a~~: 2 CANE BACK'E~hairs. $351 cap~ll:anch Mink ja('kel.
facturer's Representative, Federal prriod pigeon hole 1_ 884 . .. . .' .! LARGE ANTIQUE ANn f:STATE SA1.Eagpd chilrl. 7722585 after .,5350643 afler 12, desk, .~Iale lop e-ommor!(', NEW BLUE Shadow wbile i SATUHDAY ",O\'EMBER 22, 7:30 P,M.

.. ~~~_._._ ... _._._ __ --------- buller lray bar $1.';, small I ~t i 11 I: ('oat, size 12, ap. LOCATED AT
E:\fPLOYED Widow. Corpor DRAPES FOR SALE. corner (''lina cahinet $30. prai.c.l'd value, $2,950. will

ate Executive, wishes 10 5 paIrs, 6 ";l.on~hs old, beige I 882.1797. sacTifice for $1.500. 778 IMPERIAL 1I0USF. ANTIQUES
rent or lease 2 bedroom "PORTIA WIth brown and _ .... _. ,-- .. - - - 8864 2G02OGHOf:SIlECK IlIGIIW/\Y
apartment. Grosse Pointe rust flower design. Fully BEDROOM SET, 2 desks, sll- . CORNER 10'. MILE I10AO
area, OHice 527.501l5,Resi- hned, all 84 inches long, I, verplale silverware. slereo, MINK ~~ large coat. Jacket
dence after 7:00 p,m. LA pair each equals 144 inches I poker t.able. ice skales,, size 10, Whitc rabbit coat,

wide - 120 inches wide - hoad hair dryer. make up 12 TU 69172
1.3187, I 48 inches wide. Two pairs mirror, many other items, - ' '

f:~\fPLOYED'G~~ti~~-;n-d-e. 96 inches wide. Best offer. 776.4742. WANTED. drum sct, goo d
.~ires furnished studio, ef. 774.1551. -SK""-S K- ... condition. 885.5093, callr b " 2.3. Look :-;evada evenings,
Iciency or asement apart. I~========;;::.;;;;;; I bndings $125, Roslgnal

menl in Grosse Pointe. ReI. I C
er~:~s~.~6~2!.~. _. I FIREPLA E I ~~~.ker bindlflgs $11, 885 '~i;~~~;r!~~ i~~~r f:~~~a~:.

7A-ROOM WANTED' WOOD , ---- .. - .... - .. cell 'nt conrlilion ~50 Call
_ __ . . 1 Mix e d Hardwood, $29. 13 WHEEL all t('rrain \lrhil'le, 886~463 "
EMPLOYED Gentleman de.\ cord, $17. Ifl (ace cord, \ 8 horsepower (TriSport), '.. - .

~ires room in Grosse Pointe, Delivered automatic clutch. mecha ni.. "A:\11LTON 70~ (~as dryer,
Prefer private bath, Refer' I 881-0292 tally periN t, firsl $125,! 3 ('ycll'~, 7 fabril' seleclors,
ences. 886.2137. , .J1 774.1997or 771-4290. I $65, 885.4975 afler 5,

6G-STO
KELLY RO

feel. Be
earpete:!,
dilioned.

MALE, sin
Iractive
room, 3
Grosse
Jefferson
885.2134.

YOUNG P
is looking
professio
female g
share a f
block fr
Aboul $1
a secur
after siK

FLORIDA
1 bedroo
nished, s
ing dock

6F-SHAQUA

TRI-LEVE
Mile La
minutes
tain, pho
Pictures.

MARCO I
beautiful
Gulf, Co
sleeps fa
pier and

FORT L
OCE

Fully finish
room ap
Ocean M
monthly
If intere
p.m. 821-

CHARTER
fiberglas
of Miam
or mon
rates. 52

FORT MYERS Beach, Flori.
da. luxurious 2 bedroom,
2 bath, Gulf front condo
minium, fully equipped,
directly on beach, heated
pool, whirlpool bath, sauna,
golf, tennis, boating. 886-
2674.

LAUDERDALE BY SEA
Oceanfront, 2 bedroolll lux-

ury Towl/house. Private
beach, Close to everything.
963-3123, evenin~s 884.
7944.

FABULOU
125 Miles
2 bedroo
tion room
nished,
the wate
course. B
1600, aIle

SKI Sugar
rent our
Townhou
the mont

Thursday, November 20, 1975
6D-VACATIOH 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE I-ARTICLES fOR SALE

RENTALS --------
LARGE or small estate or

house sales eonducted per-
centage b::sis. We bandle
all details. 881.3051and 884.
1426.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE I'-ARTICLES FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE-Saturday, FULL SIZE bed complele,

November 29, used IBM $40. 33Hl986.
eleclric typewriter, new -- . ..---
Specdo Print mimeograph, GO.C~~T, $70. p'ortable Hu.
lleWfire extinguishers, ABC mldlClcr, $25. Call 881.7098,
2J,~,poul/d to 5 pound" old RALLY Wheels with chrome
books, old records, mlscel- trim ring for 1975 Ford

~~:~.S~.1_1::~ .. ~~~~ud:_ products, almost new, $125
WOVEN woo den Roman or besl offer. 885.3846.

shades, Que I' n spread. FINAL 1II0\'-1 NG-SALE.
GARAGE SALE-Thursday, shower curIa ins, chest 8 el'erything must go. Wash.

Friday and Saturda~'. FQur cubic feet, curlains, dra. ing machine, slove, bed.
rooms of used carpeling in peries. 881-2479. room set sporting goods,good condition, 12 by 15, -----------.----.-
12 by 12, 14 by 17, 11 by 17. HOUSE and Garage Sal(', garden tools, desk, also

I QUALITY seasoned firewood, $30 a room. Kneissel skis Novembf'r 22 and 23, Satur. basemenl rummage, 964
CHALET in Boyne County. guaranteed to burn. 676. and boots, Two Hoot arti- day and Sunday. 9 to 5, Nollingham. Thursday, Fri-

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 0914. !icial C h r i s t mas trees. 2171 lroquois. Anliques and day, Saturday, 10 to 4, 823
baths, fuil kitc:Jen and fire- CUSTOM QUILTING of bed Drapes. Lots oC misceUan- misc. items, _":.~: ._._
place, minules fro m 4 spreads, slipcovers, and up. eous items. 1351 Berkshire, IWILLiTE'" solid~'~d map); $100 BARGAIN. Lovelv dark
major ski areas. Call 353. holstery fabrics. By Lois Grosse Pointe, dropleaf table, buffet. 6 ranch Mink cape stoie. Ex
1155 and 641.9672. W k 3793710

___ • I ar man. -. BABY CRIB Gerrv back car. chairs, S300 881-3651. cellcnt condition. Size 12.
BOY N E COUNTRY k' I FOR SALE Cord wood, $30 a rier, car' seat, . bed rails, 3 PIECE se~lional, Lawson 14. 8860293, __. _

Chalet, c cord. 725-4598or 343.0377. stair gate. 888.5178. type, 2 upholslered eas~' BEAUTIFUL dark brown,
ed, dishw !>RIED and silk flower ar. INDIA RUG 7XIO.il'ory back. chairs and olloman. Rea. R us s i a n Muskrat, full
~~ee:':ea~ rangements and weddings' ground, medallion and bor. sonable, 886787::1. length fur coat, silk lining,

expertly done by forlll~r oE'r in pa,t('\ ""\or,, F,xc('\- Q'TII T h .. .. R l only 6 months old, size 18,or season ~ c " an"n1<I\I('." ounc, be.>t offer. 771~593,
florist in home. Very rea- Ihe World" pattern. Queen
sonable. 839.64304. size. Best offer over $150.

8824565 evenings.
- .•~---_._-----------------
GAHAGE SALE. Saturday,

November 22. 12 to 4 p.m.
Floor vibrator. bunk beds,
blender, clothing and what-
nots. 5066 Lakeview near
East Warren.



886-6010

"SEE THEM TODAY"

RE GOOn-ror r.ow is Ih(' time to see this
gracious Georgian Colonial 5 hedrooms, 3
halhs 2nd floor, 2 hedrooms 3rrl floor. A
great (amily hom('. ~('e us for an appoinl.
mcnt.

YOURSELF - YOli owe a visit to lh is 3
bedroom ranch-huge family room, 2'2
car garage plus many Gther fealures.
Priced to scll.

AWAITING YOliR CALL thiS heautif\1l C"
Ionia 1 "'ith a m:r/1nificent view of the Jak ..
from every room. Perfection In eV('f\'
detail. Living room, sun room lihrar\'
all hav(' fireplaces, Unique I'uh r;)om witil
firepllll'e, wet har and clear Hrd Oak
Floor; separate WJll~ has 3 h ..drooms anrl
I>alh. Sppllratr 3 car garag .. wilh 4 room
aparlment ahove. Call us fr,r mor(' r1('tailed
informal ion ami an appointment 10 se('~

ClIAR:\IING NF.WI-:R COLO;'l;IAL .. Iargr livin~
room, new kitchen, pan('led den, 3 hed
rooms, 1''' haths, 3 car garage. Onl,'
$44,900. .

TO

OPEN SUNDAY- 2-5

EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

884-6200

Open Monday through Friday 'til 9 P.M.
For Your Convenience

R. G.

MAY WE MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR YOU?

"FOR YOU"

114 KERCHEVAL

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
WE PROBABLY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU HAVE

BEEN LOOKING FOR
CALL AN OFFICE NEAR YOU

FIRST OFFERING of popular 3 bedroom, 1"'" bath COLONIAL near Mason School
with library, quiek occupancy, 2 car garage and lovely 70xl47 site. $49,500.
881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms, ]lh baths and lovely large
family room. All this on a beautiful 75x150 foot site-JUST REDUCED to $63,OOO!

884'()600.

ESTATE SALE of cozy 3 bedroom all aluminum "Woods" BUNGALOW with fine
family room, dining room, lots of storage, 2 car garage, immediate occupancy
and only $30,900. 881-63CO.

STAR OF SEA PARISH and a spae:ous 3 bedroom, 2 bath. rambling RANCH. Large
living room with raised hearth fireplace, mahogany paneled games room and
attached garage. 884-0600.

WESTCHESTER-Center entrance COLONIAL with 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, paneled
library, Florida room, patio with gas grill, central air and occupancy at
close. 881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Well maintained 2.FAMILY FLAT. 3 bedrooms each
unit, central air in lower, 2 car garage. $31,500 will show you a good return.
8B4-()600.

COZY CORNER CAPE COD near Madison School with 4 bedrooms, fine Florida
room, lots of storage, 2 car garage, immediate occupancy and MUST BE SOLD.
Terrific value at $33,000. 881.6300.

POPULAR FARMS STREET and a real COLONIAL beauty! 3 bedrooms, Ph baths,
newer Mutschler kitchen with breakfast room, screened porch and plastered
games room. Newly decorated interior is all ready for a new owner. 884.0600.

GRACIOUS COLONIAL in Slar of Sea Parish with 5 bedrooms, 4"'" baths, 29x19
paneled family room, 1st floor laundry, two paneled games rooms and 3 car
attached garage. PLUS central air, lovely 101x162 site and possible low interest
assumption terms. 881-6300.

AUTUMN IS THE. TIME you will fall in love with this four bedroom colonial. It
is in move.in condition and has all lhe extras you would want in a home. Relax
with all the space surrounding you in this large Mutschler kitchen and family
room which includes a wet bar. This house will always look neal because
there is a place for everything-lots of large closets. This is a house to love
the year 'round.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
REALTOR@

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT

34 NEWBERRY PLACE, You'd be proud to own this custom built home near
the lake. You'd be proud of the address, proud of the design and proud
of the construction. A lovely home with five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, paneled den and family room, priced right! Buy now and celebrate
the holid8YS in your new home.

1260 HARVARD. A three bedroom, one and a half bath brick colonial with
large 65 foot lot highlighted by beautifut trees, screened and covered
porch. A large recreation room and heating bills averaging only $12,llO
a month should i'lt~rest you. John Micoli is your host. .

~: V ~I 'HAYE FOUR TOWNHr:1VSEf;..:.ttlft-de""htlv;.:nbfi'1i ,bedrooms '-Mdone- has.
two bedrooms. All have first floor lavatories and two of lhe three bedroom
units have two baths. All are equipped with central air conditioning and
all kitchen appliances. See us at the model apartment on Vernier near
Williamsburg one block south of the Eastland shopping complex.

873 BERKSHIRE. English country estate with thirty foot ceiling in the
paneled entrance foyer, a new kitchen built around a sen'ing island
Substantial updating of the plumbing and the electric wiring. Five bed-
rooms and three baths on the second floor. Three rooms and bath on
the third floor, A library. large living room, formal dining room, butler's
pantry, breakfast nook and screened terrace complete the main fioor.

382 HILLCREST. Price reduced to $41,000. Newer, four bedroom, two bath
with family room. Completety carpeted and in move-in condition. Per-
fect for young family or a couple who have frequent house guests. John
Pierce is our man at the door.

389 KERCHEVAL, Two bedroom brick ranch in excellent condition featur-
ing central air conditioning, finished ,basement with lavatory and a two
car garage located all next to a small grocery store on Kercheval. Priced
under $36,000. Marty Owens will be your host Sunday.

TAPPAN

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU
ATIENTIVELY

90 Kercheva I

SEARCH ENDS HERE - 7 bedrooms, 31,.z
baths, Elizabethian English Tapestry Brick,
king sized rooms. Beautifully pegged 1st
floor. Master bedroom 24 x 16, Has a
mahogany paneled reception salon. Rec.
reation room 40,8 x 16, 3 car garage, City
Certificate o[ Occupancy already issued.
Hurry!

ED SASS
REALTOR
5t, Clair Office

Phone (313) 329.9003
Marine City Office

Phone (313) 765-4013

WAYBURN-4 'bedrooms 2
baths, aluminum siding,
hot water heat, 2 car ga-
rage. New listing.

WAYBURN - 2 family. 5
roo m s and bath each.
Modern bath and kitchen,
carpet. ll's Sharp.

HAlt PER WOODS
WOODSIDE - 3 bedroom

Bungalow, garage, drive,
pool. Qui c k possession,
Florida owner says, sell.
Harper Woods has an in.
spection ordinance now.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOTTINGHAM - 6 room, 1

fie or bungalow, garage,
drive, finished basement.
Owner transferred, New
listing.

CROWN VA 1.6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

25 Mile Road - COUNTRY i
STORE in good location I

doing an excellent busi.
ness. Living quarters and
slock included.

MARINER PLAZA, Marine
City-500 to 700 sq. It.
stores available for lease
in nelV mini.mall.

ST. CLAIR-For lease-New
3 bedroom home. ON RIV.
ER with excellent view,
luxury throughout, refer-
ences required.

Thursday, November 20, 1975

j
l3-REAL ESTATE j13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALt '.----------- -8Y OWNER-Grosse Pointe MOVE RIGHT IN! $3,000 BY OWNER - Center Hall
Park, 2 bedroom house, down assumes $9Q monthly Colonial. Recently carpeted
central air. electronic air Land Contract payments. and decorated. Large new
cleaner, carpeting and Large brick in nice neigh. kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2
drapes, formica kitchen borhood. Call 296-9622 after baths on second floor, 2
cabinets, panelled base. 6 p.m. bedrooms, 1 bath on third
ment, circuit brakers, en- floor. Living room with fire-
closed patio, vinyl storms BY OWNER, Grosse Pointe place opens onto large side
and screens, 2 car garage Woods, 3 bedroom 11k bath porch. Deep lot, 2 car ga.
with automatic door. Mint Colonial, 13x21 family room, rage. Assumable mortgage
condition. $46,500. Buyers finished basement. Call 886. 1'/2%. $69,500. Phone 824.
only. 824.7147. 5543 for appointment. 8405.

NEWS

I 13-RlAL ESTATl
FOR SALE

W. QUEEN
886-4141

ST. CLAIR

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

WM.

~lember Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

GREAT HOMES~!
YOU WILL LlKE TlIIS-COlY Cape Cod 3

hedroom~. 2 haths. dcn with a great yard.
Ser. It toelay.

i\ SPECIAL INVITATION to the discrimi.
natin~ buy ..r to view a fantastic gorgcously
decorated hOll1e. II has 4 hcdrooms, 3112
hath~, (amily room, d('n. ~,lper kitchen,
h ..ated pool. hath ~ouse and more f('atures
than it's possible 10 m('nlion here, This
dream rO:lse is in mo\'ein condition. Call
\IS for ,1n appointm('nl.

(; n EA T LOC ATI()~ Complet('ly updated in.
side, 3 hl'(lroom~ t'~ bath~. Iihrary, new
kitchen, imm('diate occupancy and its just
hcen rcducl'r1 in price. Call today!

I'RfCEO R!-:rWCED f( YOll want to live in
the "Farms' and ('njoy all the heneflts
hut feel \'011 can't afford ii-then call us
to se(' this Charmin~ Brick Ranch with
('enl rill air conditioning, 2 bedrooms, car.
pets, drapes, tastefully decoratcd. To top
it off, it's close 10 shops and transporta.
tion. Com(' and see us Sunday 25.

VACANT PROPERTY
~lorossLal;c Shore
Carl'er SI.

CUSTOMIZE THIS
BRAND NEW HOME

Add your own decorative touch and enjoy Lake
St. Clair from this 4 bedroom home. A family
reom, library, butler's pantry and circular stairs
arc but a few of the many features offered,

LOOK ING FOR A
MEDICAL BUILDING?

Here's a nice one, ideally located on Mack near
Seven Mill', in Grosse Pointe Woods. Call for
more details.

QUEEN
PRICE REDUCTION!-
NORTH OXFORD

You'll find outside and inside charm for this
spacious 5 bedroom 3'':' bath colonial. Central
air, a real family sized kitchen and a family
price reduction.

ON THE ST, CLAIR RIVER

225 Feel on 51. Clair River. Large home, many extras
with beautiful building site $172,000 Land Contract.

100 Feet on 51. Clair River. Medium size home swim-
ming pool, 3 boat hoists, many extras $133,000,

80 Acres Fred Moore Hwy. I,30G foot frontage. Annual
rental income $2,400. Price $130,030 Land Contract.

. 40 Acres beautifully woooed and traverseiiiy slJa~:
Blllff settings, $50,000. .

ST. Lowrence Real Estate CO.
JOHN C. FREDERICK

1-329.9049

l1C-IOATS AND
MOTORS

WANTED
Highest Prices Paid

WOOD MOTORS V.W.
Gratiot al 8 Mile 312-2600

GROSSE POINTE
118-CARS WANTED'

TO IUY
VOLKSWAGENS

LUXURY home on st. Clair
River. eve r y t h i n g you
could want, large indoor
pool, boat house. $175,000.
1.982.7325.,

102 ACRES, approximately
2,00:> ft. Betsie river front-l
age, 300 ft. feeder stream,
short walk to Crystal lake,
Excellent for Development. I WHITTIER MANOR
Terms. Call 881.7098. 1 Bedroom Condominium on

Whittier near St. Mathews
12E-COMMERCIAL 'Church, Attractive floor

PROPERTY plan, choice of appliances,
carpeting and paint. From
$15,990 with 10% down
available. Located 2 blocks
North of I.B4. Phone 884-
3555 or 559-5939 for ap-
pointment.

OFl"ICE building, Mack and
Warren, paneled, carpeted.
centrat air, gas heat, very
sharp, approximately 2,000
square feet. 882.3990.

TUNE UPS and wintcri7.ing
special, all cars and trucks. I

15 y~ars ('xpericnce, my I

hom(' or yours Call Mike
Slivason, 886.0305. Grosse
Pointe Woods, for appoint.
ment. !

1965 BUICK Skylark, runs:
well, S275 or h('st offer.'
Call1l249695 between 5 p.m. I
and 9 p.m., i

/97,1 :\IONTI-; C,\RI.O in !Jeau.
liful condition' Many op
lious. :\fl1ST SEI.L. B('st;
off('r. 8ll~0187 af!('r 6. '

1972 CHEVROLET stalion I
wagon Kin g s W 0 () rl~fll1i i

equipm('nt, power. lo\\' mill' '
ag('. excellrr,t condition. I

Call 8860142. I

----- -_._---,---_.- .... _-_ .. _. ~

11A-CAR REPAIR

1974 LINCOLN Mark IV, low
mileage, fully loaded. 885
8530.

1970 DUNE BUGGY VW I
Baja Bug, new engine, new,
oversized tires, new paint,
ready for the road, $1,400.
Also extra 100 horsepower
high performance VW en.
gine, $7ll0. 881-6436.

1970 HORNET, excellent can.
dition, automatic, power
steering, vinyl roof, $1,225.
886.2898.

1966 MUSTANG, a collectors
Hem, completely original,
no 'rust; 3~:OOO'actUal m11es;
6 cylindel', Michelin l'adials,
$1,COOfirm, 173-7805.

1971 SUPER BEATLE con-I'
vertible, A:llIFM stereo,
59,000 miles. 8851613 aIter
7.

PRE.OWNED
CADILLACS

AND
1975 DEMOS

McGLONE
CADILLAC

20903 HARPER
2 blocks north of Vernier

881.6600

1975 FIREBIRD Trans AM
silver fxterior,burgundy
interior, many extras, ex.

1974 EL DORADO, vinyl top, cellent condition, $4,500
fully equipped, $5,500. TU 885-2059.
4.5798.__________ 1914 DODGE Dart Swinger,

1913 PORSCHE - 914, Im'l 2 door, air, power brakes
maculate - 27,000 miles. steering, A.M rad:o, 13,500
$4,350. 885-3901. mites. 884.0291.

1974 CAPRI, 4 speed, Excet.11975 THUNDER~IRD, like
cellent condition, low mile. new. fully eqUipped. 889.
age. $3,400. 331.2731 after 0323.
6.

1973 C U or LAS 5 Supreme,
loaded, low mileage. Best
offer. 773.6968.

1915 EI Dorado - loaded,
excellent condition. 468.
7604.

1974-MATADOR - air con-
ditioning, AM/FM stereo,
power steering, whitewalls,
14,01)0 miles. Excellent con.
dition, Extras! 824.7931.

1912 T R I U M PH Spitfire,
45,000 miles. Best offer.
331.1714 after 5.

1971 FORD LTD Country
Squire wagon, air, $900 or
best offer. Call after 5.
884-5371.

1974 PINTO wagon, air, ra-
dials, 4 speed, luggage
rack, $2,500. 293.9545, 296
1318.

1971 FORD Torino Squire
1914 CUTLASS, white vinyl station wagon, automatic

top, FM stereo, air, low transmission, radio, power
mileage, $3,400. 2939545 or steering, power brakes, air
296.1318. conditioner, 43,000 miles,

1972 OLDSMOBILE wagon, $1,250. Call 882-3998.
air, rower steering, brakes,
windows and locks, stereo, j973 :\IERCURY 111a r q II i s
50,000 miles, $1,300. TU Brougham, excellcnt con.
4-3678 after 6. dilion, many extras, $3,20:).

886-9234.

1966 M.G.B., damaged front It970 MUSTANG _ Best of.
end, $400, engine perfect.
882.1902. fer. 8822082.

I
1972 CHEVELLE, 2 seat L966 A!llBASSADOR Wagon,

wagon, air, full power, rear $325. 1969 Ga laxie Convert-
shocks, rear defogger, rllsl ible, $275. Both good trans.
proofed. Sharp! $1,575. 884 portation. 8232198,

9571. 1910 CATALINA 2.door hard.
1972 MONTE CARLO, blue, Lop, power brakes, power

radio, air, power steering, steering. air, radio, white.
power brakcs, vinyl top. walls, vinyt top, best of(er,
$2,000. 469.0330, 469.3365. 8214975.

,

1974 PINTO, 2 door coupe, 1974 V.W .. Super Beetle, 1940
aulomatic, air, rear defog. Ford hood, wide white.
ger, radio, rllst proofing, walls, spoke wheel covcrs,
excellent shape. Very solid, AM.F:-'I radio, 4,000 miles,
$2.577. 886.0152. like new, $3,000. 884.7172.

I
1971 BUICK LeSahre cuslom 1972 :-.tAVER1CK, 8 cylinder,

2,door h a r d top, power power steering, AM.FM
sleering, p~wer brakes, air, stereo, low mileage, excep.
Best offer. 8863867, tional condition, $1,975. 7i3

1975 MUSTANG II Ghia, V.6, 6201. 1
4 speed, power steering, -t9-73--P-O-R-S-Clij::ii!4,-17-~p. _
power brakes, silver luxury
group, ve!our interior, air, pearanc(' g r 0 u p. Alloy
£:('reo, plus more, 4,000 wheels, dc!ogger, Zicba!t.
mill'S. $4,600. 756.8539. 294-2200 or Ann Arbor 1

« •• 995.8432.
1972 CAPRI, sun roof, lI:\f/ )------------

FM d B f( 1969 IMPALA Custom, auto 1
« , 4 spee, est 0 er.

372-9053, matic, power. Best offer. I

372-9053, I
I 1963 T.BIRD convertible c1as. -------

sic ant i que, excellent IS69 KINGSWOOD Est ate
shape. BcsL offer. 8856956 wagon. 6 passenger, powcr
or 8842580. steering, power br<Jkes. air,

power locks, good running,
$625. 884.7610.

'7,5 Montc Carlo, Air
'72 I-:ldo. Coupe. Like new
'74 Fleclwood Bro. Loaded
'74 Eldo Comer!. Loaded.

I '73 Fleetwood Bro. Loaded
I '75 Cpe De Ville, Loaded
, 'n Cpe. De Ville Stereo

'73 Elrlo Cpe, Loaded.
'14 Cpe. De Ville. Loaded
'72 Sdn, De Ville, Clean.
'14 Monte Carlo. t6,244 mi.

ROGER
RINKE

CADILLAC CO, I
536-6260

OR
757-0767

WE HAVE

JUST A FEW
1975 CADILLAC

DEMOS
LEFT AT

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

WITH FULL
12 MO. OR 1 YEAR
CADILLAC VALUE

PROTECTION
PLAN INCLUDED

----------------

AUTOMOBILE Ir.surance as
low as $56 per year. Call
Chesney Insurance Agency
for your o\'er the phone
quotation. 884'5337.

1975 MONTE CARLO, less
t h a n 7,000 miles. Bright
metallic blue, white vinyl
roof, fully equipped, like
new. $4,250. Hurry it won't
last long! 884.8896.

1970 TRIUMPH GT 6, excel-
lent condition, low mileage,
$900. 179.4690.

1914 VOLVO 164, 5 s pee d
stickshift, FM stereo. Many
options. 15.000 miles. Ask-
ing $5,000. 882-8529.

IS72 CATALINA. air, vinyl
naidtop, power. radio,SI,'

550. Ow.~er. 882-9581.

1969 1I1AROON Kings wood
wagon, power brakes,
steering, windows, $550.
882.3480.

1975 COUPE de VILLE, white
on white. dark blue inter-
ior, extras. 9,500 miles,
$6,700. 5453795 after 5
p.m.

CHEVROLET Caprice, 1974,
4 deor sedan, air condi.
tioning. reclining front
seat, cruise control, steel
radial tires, excelle:1t con.
dition, $2,975, 884.0258.

CORDOBA, 1975 - formal
b:ack, black Landau roof,
plush burgundy velour in.
terior, shag carpet. air,
FM stereo, 8 track, Michl'.
lins, wire wheels, :lluch
more! Only 5,600 miles,
Private! $5,195. Grosse
Pointe Woods. 343.0576 af.
ter 5 p.m.

1970 T.BIRD, loaded, excel-
lent condition. $1,500 or
best oUer. 884-1014.

1975 :\fALIBU Classic, great
huy, exccutive car, best
oHer over $3,800. 1.286.
7274.

1972 LeSABRE, power steer.
ing, power brakes, air, one
owner, 46,OGO, clean, $1,-
595. 824-7979.

1970 TRIUMPH Spitfire, $1,
200. Call alter 4 p,m. 771-
0472.

-----------
HONDA Trail Bike 1971 8L

70. 2 Honda Trail Bikes
1974 XY 70, 3 bike trailer.
sQnably priced. 886-1339.

YAMAHA 1974, 125C.C, En.
duro. like new, electric
start, 895 miles, $500. 885-
2362.

11-CARS FOR SALE

~.ge Twenty.Eight
'-ARTICLIS WANTED ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE
WANTED TO BUY - Fur. '1973 MERCURY Colony Park I SUPER garage sale, 1915

niture, glassware dishes Marquis, stereo, power Coupe deVille, tO,Ooo miles
paperback books, ~dds and steering, power brakes, excellent condition, fully
ends. 776.3065. air. 824.8474. loaded with options. 1914

JEWELRY, OLD GO L D I -19---------- Alark IV, 16,COO miles also
, 73 JEEP Wagoneer V.B, excellent and (ull)' equip-

STERLING, ANTIQUES &. automatic, power steering, ped. No moon roof. 884.
FURS wanted on consign power brakes, QuadraUac,
ment or will buy. Our $3,895 or offer. 8850159. _.!6~.~: _
profit is small so you get 1967 MERCURY' C' -, 1975 CHEVHOU:-r Caprice
more. ' o.on) Estale wagon, 9 passenger,

LEE'S Park 9 passenger wagon'l owe "teermg and brakes, ICE BOAT DN No. 2293,
$650. 821.4564, ~ r . full race equipment, per.

20339 Mack 881.8082 I air, cruIse control, and feCI condition. carlop car.
-- 11974 ELDORADO, excellcnl more Best offer. 2935011 rier, $600,00 8857334.

VlLoCTORIAN ANT I QUE S: Icondit~oln, fully ~f9uiPP7e7d7'119-74--:,iiJSTANG'~lach- i,\'6, 12-S-----VAC""TION
veseats, couches and ow ml cage, sacrl Ice. . a u lorn a tie transmis- ...

c~airs with gr~pe, fruit or 4096. .__ sion, stereo. air condition. PROPERTY
pler.ced carvmg, pr~fer 11169 CMfARO SS, power ing, extras, Best off('r, 889 --
LOUIS X~. style. conSIder steering, power brakes, 0064 BOYNESTADT condominium,
any condition, Marble top automatic, vinyl roof, ral. -.- .. --'" - '. base of Boyne )11., Michi
tables,. dressers, commodes Iy group, clean, $1,095. 1975 FORD LTD Squire wag. gan, living rooml 3 large
and ~Igh headboard beds, 52.1-8170 after 6 p.m. 0:1 Brougham,' air condi bedrooms, 3 baths, summer
espeCIally want Victorian - tion, stereo, power brakes/ rental income, maid serl"
secre;ary and bookcase. 1973 COMET, i door, 6 cyl steering and locks. Excel. ice 31'ailable, all privileges
A.Iso cut g~ass, art ~lass, inder! aut.omatic, powerl ~enl condition. Best offer of Boyne. I 3136G3.92Q2.
Olt lamps, SIlver and SIlver. steenng, vmyl top, under. v890064. II

pl~te service pieces an~ ~~~~ed, loaded, clean 884- m5CORVErfj,;-,--'I;;t1--';i. BEI'9i;E~Y'&~~~~\~~JES
OTlenla.1 rugs. Pay pre mI' . Warrant". Besl offer. Call S .,f d f '1 . pcnu the winler in your own
U~ll priCe vi ,ros.:\\'oo .ur FORD LTD, 19&8 ll:lrdtop, :lfter~. TlI 119~7. !o\'{'!y 2 hdroom, 2 halh
mture - ConSider anything pawer steering, power win.I-----.----: .'-'" -" - ..-- -'-.[ ('ondominium villa on Siesta
from the Victorian era. dows, power brakes, radio, 197~ MG midget gre3t comh
After 6 p.m. 882.8184. air conditioning spare snow I (IOn, harvest gold, A.\l/ Key in Sarasota, Florida.

___________ tires, Estate' settlement. nl, new clut:h and brakes, I !,'ully carpeted, draperies.
SAFES WANTED. Almost Perfect condition, 885.8143 __ 3..:.~.lI~g~~~~~~ 88:~:~~~_~~~lbolre.Oaln'ednproarntgaeb'leredfl:sihg:

any condition. Woods Lock Iand Safe. TU 1.924'(. or 7761361. 1973 ELDORADO, toaded, washer, Heated pool, shuf-
__________ 1971 GHAND PRIX, Model J, best offer. 884.2580 or fleboard, putting g r e e n,
10-SNOWMOBILE power windows, air, RalleYI 1.463-1785. clubhouse. Walk to beauti.

FOR SALE wheels, regular gas. Sharp! 1972 CADILLAC sedan De ful white sandy beach or
$1,200. 884.3602. ville, 4 door, dark green shops, Priced for quick sale

SKI.DOO Super Elpine, 310 1 h ' at $34,900. Phone 776.6257
~gf.OI5~:ectrlc start, $200. 1975 PONTIAC Catalina 4 ~::~~. "i~~~i~P, tli:~~ er f~~1 for further information.

__________ door Sedan,. ~Il power, ~x. powe~, excellent condition, 12D-LAKE AND RIVER
lOA-MOTORCYCLES celtent conditIOn, low mile. original owner TU 6-l()1la, PROPERTY

FOR SALE age. 771.5886. TV -1-1340. .
1971 TRIUMPH Spitfire. Ex.

cellent condition, $1,300.
3311676.

.~.
" ,

(~, ".
I::
i
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13-REAL ESTAn

FOR SALE

REALTY CO,

) ,~.
20431 Mack

771-8900

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Warm and luxurious nine room ranch home. Soft,

quiet carpeting and cuslom fealures. 3,000 sq, fl.
of pril'acy. Three bedrooms, 'rwo rireplaces, Ideal
(or holiday entertainment The address is impres
sive, too! Ask for Viola Anderson

OFFERED BY

CHAMBERLAIN

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES

889-0500

SHOREWOOD

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Building on Mack Ave. near 7 Mile. Asking
$39,000. Owner will take land contract only $3,900
down, balance over 20 years. This unusual oppor.
tunity projects to about a $26,000 profit over a ten
year period. To say this is an unusually good in-
vestment is a gross understatement.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT:
30 OXFORD-A fine home-Grosse Pointe Shorcs-

Close to Lake St. Clair-Magnificent condition-
Ultra modern kitchen, Library with n fireplace.
Garden Room. Master suite, Family bedrooms
plus Maids quarlers, ever).thing is uplo.onte here.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Trombley Rond-Best lIuy
in 2 Families, Upper is Same as Lower. Spacious
rooms-each unit has its own Dinin!: Room plus
Porch. 3 Car garage-Utilities arc srpnratc

Custom huilt (or owner in Gross(' Pointe' Farm.~. Ideal
10('ation-3 mastcrpif'Cc' "laster bedroolll bas
dressing room. sitting room :md bnth.-2 olhrr
gr<'at family hedrooms plus maid's quarlers, Olhel'
features: Step.down living rOOlll, garden room.
extra special library, heated swimming pool, so
much here-Call for the delails, '

1 R ATII BONJo:-- You'll 101'(' II. GI'OSSl' P"int!' Cil)"
just of( Jer(('rson -.deadend st reel. Circular drive
l('ads to an llllll Slla I entranc(' -- 11lrgr h<lll --
spacious, spacious rooms. Fl'atllrrs, ultra modern
kitchen--high c('ibngs-you'll 101'1' 111(' Iibr<lI'Y-
pl('nly of hedrooms. Apartml'nt on Ihl' 3rd floor--
Oil' this is ('xtra sperial. ,

II OXFORn-Newl'r anrl spaciolls Only a couple of '
years olel. 4 bedrooms plus drC'.\sln~ room <lnrl '
rJressing arC'a. M(l(lern kitchl'n with laundry mcili.
tirs on 1st floor. l.ol'ely Fa mily rOOI1\ tha I ovrr.
looks a tl'rrifLc palio ...grounds an' hetlllt.ClII
A I-:ood one!

22900 ALLEN cOt'HT St. Cl<lir Shorl's In lhl' l.a\(1'
Shor" Village. Unusual In thai II's Ollf' Slory. '2
hedrooms LiVing /loOIll. !':.llin.: Room ;Inri
Kitdwn, Ru~' and hall' aulomatk USl' or Club
lIou~l'. Swimmmg. T('nn:,s and ",r)<ll, 1'l'ls Ill.
lowed,

OPEN S1JNDA Y 2:30 to 5:00-477 CHALFONTE-
Price reduced for immediate sale-Under $60,000.
Fine location-offers a Living Room, Dinin!: '1/,
great Garden Room, 2 Bedrooms amI Bath down,
Upstairs has Bedroom and Bath plus tremendous
storage or possible 4th bedroom.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00 - 1012 TII REE "IILE
DRIVE-One of the best buys-Beaulirul block
in the Park-People care-Stately English Tudor
- Paneled Library - Morning Room - Illodern
Kitchen, 5 Family Bedrooms, " Baths plus Maid'~
quarlers with separate entrance.

In the Heart of Grosse Poinle

BY OWNER 'on dead.end 244 WiLLIAMS, Grosse Pte.
slreet in Farms. Three bed. }o'arms. By owner. 3 1Jrd.
room. Iwo bath. Florida, roon: ranch. 8826450,

BY APPOINTMENT
BLAIRMOOR - Best buy in Liggett School area,

this newer 3 bedroom ran('h is read~' for your
family to move into imlllediately! Convenienl
floor plan features laundry-utility room on firsl
floor as well as full basement, family room with
natural IJrepace, kitchen with new built.ill appli-
ances, full bath and powder 1'0011\. 2 car attache;!
garage. $26,000 assumable mortgage,

ALL BELOW OPE~ SUNDAY 2.5

19972 W. WILLIAMS COURT-Attractive brick semi.
ranch on quiet court in the Woods features 2
spacious bedrooms downstairs, exIra large 20'
bedroom upstairs. 1'h full baths, unusual double.
sided fireplace facing dining room and living
room. large family room, 2Y.t car garage. All set
on a 70' lot. $67,800.

1154 ROSLYN-Exceptional 4 bedroom. n\r story home
with paneled family room, 2 bedrooms and bath
down, additional 2 bedrooms and bath upstairs.
Finished rec. room with wel bar in basement.
2 car garage. Priced in mid 50's.

2()636 MAPLE LANE-Unusual 3 bedroom brick ranch
features kitchen built-ins, cozy family room, large
natural fireplace in living room. 1 \~ baths, 2 car
attached garage. On large irregular lot. $57,800,

2126 LOCUMOOR-4 Bedroom horne in excellent con-
dition priced In mid 40's. Newly remodeled
kitchen with buill.ins. 28' family room, nalur:ll
fireplace in living room. 1 bedro[}m and bath
down, 3 more bedrooms and full bath upstairs.
Assumable mortgage.

\--_.- _._-- -----_._ ....

I SHOREWOOD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
All ad\'enlure in better living. Three spacious bed.

rooms on the first !loor, }o'ormal dining room,
Florida room. Unfinished second floor. Custom

i finished basemt'nt, Possible professional of(jce.
Land conlrarl financing. Ask for Shirley Cicchelli.

.

i

"On the Hill"

Shirley Kennedy
Lorraine Kirchner
Evelyne Rupp
Mary Walsh

JOHN S.

JOHN S,

NEW LOT OFFERINGS

CHAMPION

GOODMAN

Sally Clarke
Rachel Clark
Ann Dingeman
Dorothy Healy

THE CHAMPIONS SELL HOUSES
Catherine Champion, Broker

LeI a CHAMPION help )'ou with all your Real
Estate Needs.

OUR NEW LISTING
IF!

YOU WANT-3 bedroom Colonial on canal, air condi-
tioned, move in condilion, assumahle H:C% mort-
gage. near Algonac-Colony Island Subdivision.
Call us.

INC.
93 Kercheval "On The Hill" 886-3060

IF!

YOU WANT-waterfront elegance, spectacular view,
4 hedrooms, extra room ror enterta ining, no reo
sponsibililies. Call us,

FARMS-
Vcndome-220xHR prime location.

ST. CI.AIIl SHon ES-
Jefferson at Doremus-l50x 155.

CALL US TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT
IF!

YOU WANT-breathing room for three generalion
J:ving. 6 bedrooms plus upda1ed kitchen, beautiful
panelling, glamorous carriage house. Call us.

456 TOURAINE-IF!
YOU WANT -2 bedroom ranch with great potential

home within walking distance of everything.

461 UNIVERSITY-IF!
YOU WANT-5 bedrooms plus priced in late 70's dis.

tinclive style and architecture, country kitchen,
fine delai\.

DO IT NOW-There never has been a better time to
buy a new home.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
STOP BY AND SEE
OUR NEW LISTING

1367 HARVARD-IF!
YOU WANT-4 bedroom, 2'.'> bath English. early oc

cupancy, move in condition, priced in 50s.

GOODMAN
INC.

"BE SECURE, GOODMAN FOR SURE"

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.
In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
158 Kenwood 5 bedroom $165,000
5.52 Cadieux 4 bedroom $49,000

IMPORTANT WARRANTY INCLUDED
1. T;',e central heating system.
2. Major plumbing fixtures.
3. The plumbinl: system cODlalnedwlthinthe home.
4. The electrical system within the home.
5. All types of water heaters.
6. Sheet metal duct work.
7. Central air conditioning systems.
8. Built.in appliances which arc fixtures.
9. Water softeners.
How much would you guess this is worth?

Wrn. J CHAMPION CO.
884-5700

102 Kercheval

One or the largest and 10l'eEesl houses in Grosse
Pointe that has the most ample space suitable for
the family who wants elegance and privacy or
families who want a house suitable for three
generation living. Six bedrooms, Three baths,
Low 70's.

Five bedroom brick home in excellent condition priced
in the thirties. A great home Cor one who needs
lots of space yet not a lot of money to spend.
Call for appointment.

See to APPRECIATE this beautiful Three Bedroom,
2~2 Bath Colonial, with paneled den and large
kitchen with eating area overlooking lovely garden.
Carpeted Recreation Room, 2 car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:305
1619 HOLLYWOOD - £1'ARKLING RANCH wllh two

or three bedrooms - Super Sharp Kitchen with
all appliances Beautilull)' decorated inside and
out. ImaginativE', Immaculate, and Immediate Oc.
cupancy. Priced in the thirties.

717 WESTCHESTER - Center Entrance Colonial de .
signed for maintenance free living and many
luxury (catures for carefree comfort. Five bed.
rooms, Three baths, Cozy library with fireplace,
finished recreation room, Paneled Breakfast Room.
Screened Porch {or family living. Central air
conditioning. aluminum siding, and many extras
so be sure and see this Sunday.

BY APPOINTMENT
Unusu1l1 house in the Farms - Completely remodele<l

and renovated with appeal (or one who wants 'I

I'er}' different lype of home - There arc four
bedrooms and tll'O baths. and spectacular family
room with cathedral ceiling. and a view onto a
lovely redwood deck. COMPLETELY MAINTEN.
A~(,F.FREF.,

I 13-HOUSES FOR SALE
.~-_.- ._-_._.--_ ..__ .._----_ .... ,._~ .....__ .__ .__ ._------
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I

I

884.7000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21300 MACK
886-4200

Grosse Pointe Woods

SCHWEITZER

886-5800

On

SILLOWAY & CO.
884-7000

In The Village

Schweitzer
Ofliees open 9 to 9 six days, Sunday 9 to 5:30,

18780 MACK
886-5800

Grosse Pointe Farms

SPARKLING CONDITION
OPEN SUN. 1-4 or By

APPOINTMENT

886-5800
AT A LOSS FOR WORDS

. . . to describe the luxury Cealures of Ihis pillared
Colonial and its handsome half.acre setting. A five
bedroom, 3'h bath home with first floor laundry
and finished basement. Beautifully landscaped
yard with heated pool, unusual patio design, cir-
cular drive. In Ihe $100,000 range with good
morlgage assumption.

886-5800
A MOST ATIRACTIVE OFFER

Exceptional decorating distinguishes this aulhcntic
Colonial in a popular Woods localion, Beautifully
maintained, it has three bedrooms, a new kitchen,
nice Camily room, and good carpeting through.
out. A real bargain at $44,1l()0 an:! the owner is
anxious to sell, Give us a call for even more
attractive details regarding this exceptional orfer.
ing,

Call

886-5800
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

82 KERBY. Charmingly reminiscent of another era
... this little gem of a FARMHOUSE, completely
updated and located in prime Farms area Ap-
propriately priced, with good mortgage assump-
tion. You'll enjoy a tour of this home ... stop
in Sunday.

16825 Kercheval

Kerby, 232-Beautiful farm house on 100 ft. corner lot.
3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, family room, country kit-
chen,

Designed for informal living, completely re~uill bouse
in the Farms with first floor bedroom and !lalli,
3 bedrooms and bath up, studio Camily room,
opens to patio deck.

DETROIT
Devonsbire, 41l0-First Offering-Spolless 3 bedroom,

2 bath ranch, newly carpeted throughoul, modern
kitchen with table space,

Bi!hop, 5500-Newly decorated throughout Cape Cod,
2 bedrooms and bath down, large bedroom and
lav up.

Kensington. 4355-3 bedroom English in A-I condition.
large country kitchen, family room, central air.
Newly decorated and carpeted.

Neff, 4700--Ideal starter or retiree home. Tip top
shape. Bedroom and family room with fireplace,
finished basement, fenced yard, garage.

MUST SEE - By Owner
813/815 HARCOURT 822-9579
Newer 2 family flat. Each unit has 2 large bedrooms,
panelled family room, superbly decorated kitchen
with table space &. appliances. Living room features
wood burning marble trimmed fireplace, formal din-
ing room, 1 ~ baths, new carpeting, throughout.
some drapery, divided basement with extra lavatory.
Divided utilities, fenced yard, 3 car garage, 7t%
assumable mortgage. All rooms more than adequate
with lots of closets and storage.

13-HOUSES FOR SALE

FORDCROFT

885-6040

882-0087

889-0800

47

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1968 ANITA

GROSSE PTE. SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 5

OPEN HOUSE

COX & BAKER

STRONGMAN, KELLY
& ASSOCIATES

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE

BOARD

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.
In the Hearl of Grosse Pointe

LARGE FAMILY PARADISE
Georgian Colonial, near Village on t:,e Hill. Kids-
even the wife can walk everywhere Schools near
also. This custom buill home has everything from
heamed ceilings in family room and library to pri-
vate drawing room in basement. Marble foyer
com hines elegance with tradition. A marvelous
housc to see-a dream to live in! Priced at $165,-
O~O. Important circumstance is that owner will
take trade, If you like the thrill o( bargaining call
us now.

IMPORTANT WARRANTY INCUDED
1. The central heatlDg system,
2. Maj:Jr plumbing rixtures.
3. The plumhing system contained within the home,
4. The electrical system wJlhin Ihe home,
5. All types of water heaters.
6. Sheet metal duct work.
7, Central air conditioning systems.
8. Builtin a ppliances which are fixtures,
9. Water sorteners.

/low much would you guess this is worth?

Many other homes available,

Grosse Pointe Rea I Estate
co.

To Buy
Or To Sell

In Grosse Pointe
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

19701 BLOSSOM LANE. This executive ranch has re-
cently come on the market, in a prestige Woods
location. Large, formal dining room, three bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family room, A beautiful home,
realistically priced. in view of the many fine
features it offers, See it Sunday.

886-4200

Grosse pOinteRealEstate"l, \""19~O:'KENM&>:t~h~~~[?atjpi~2~~0~ial invites
CO you to move right in. Designed for pleasant family

• Jiving, with three bedrooms, full dining room,
In the Heart of Grosse Pointe nice den and CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING.

Furthermore, the price has been reduced! (Why
don't you visit it Sunday. and ask about the fan-
tastic new recreation facilities that would be
available to you at the Woods municipal Park?)

886-4200
PRICE REDUCED

Priced now at only $32,500, this story.and-a-ha1f brick
is even more altractive to the family desiring the
advantages of a Woods location for transportation,
shopping, recreation. Three bedrooms (one VERY
large); sunny Florida room; pleasant, homey
kitchen with eating space. Much new equipment
makes it virtually maintenance free, and there
is excellent mortgage assumption.

886-4200
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

1441 ALINE. An especially attractive three.bedroom
brick ranch, spoUessly clean inside and out, dec-
orated with real flair. New kitchen with eating
space; family room; carpeted and draped through.
out. Good mortgage assumption. See it Sunday!

886-4200
A VERY RARE FIND

There are few offerings in this prime Woods area ...
certainly not many with the spaciousness of this
lovely brick ranch. The well equipped kitchen has
a sunny breakfast bay; the formal dining room
and roomy, panelled den with a wall of book
shelves arc all marks of real quality. Unusually
well finished basement provides further livability,
Phone for further details ... they are too numer-
ous to mention.

Cox 8. Baker announces the opening of their
new model home situated on the site of
the former Stonehurst Mansion.' Unique
design, 4 or 5 bedroom option, features
galore. Lakeshore to Woodland Shore
Drive to Fordcroft.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

A four bedroom home in the Woods for just $34,900.
There's a formal dining room, plus a low main-
tenance exterior on this spacious bungalow. A
convenient location near Eastland, plus the I
Wood's new Park facilities. So give yourself five I
minutes to take a look at one of the best "under
$35,000" homes now on the market.

CONDOMINIUM
3 bedroom, 2 bath on 2nd floor. Huge storage area
plus bedroom and bath on 3rdfloor, could be used
as studio - office or whatever. Living room is a
knock out. Fireplace - bookshelves make it warm
and comfortable. Formal dining room, updated
kitchen. Its what you have looked for and realisti-
c ally pr iced.

IMPORTANT WARRANTY INCLUDED
1. The central heating system.
2. Major plumbing fixtures.
3. The plumbing system contained within the home.
4. The electrical system within the home.
5. All types of water heaters.
6. Sheet metal duel work.
7. Central air conditioning systems.
8. Built.in appliances which are fixtures.
9. Water softeners.

How much would you guess this is worth?
Many other homes available.

Thursday, November 20, 1975
J3-REAL 5STATE l3-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE
ALLARD, 2270 near Harper LUXURY APARTttIENr

Grosse Pointe Woods, Sharp CONDOMINIUM
3 bedroom brick bungalow A serenely private world
fireplace, wool carpeting: awaits you in the Detroit
2 bedrooms and 1 full bath Towers at the water's edge.
down, large room 11 by 18 Detroit's most prestigious
on second floor with wet high rise, only 10 minutes
plaster and hardwood !Ioor to downtown. 7 spacious
2 car garage, new side rooms, 3-way exposure on
drive. Conventional mort. a unique 2\2 acre site in.
gage. Move-in condition, viles )/our inspection. Now
price reduced open Sunday offering a 40 ~'ear mort.
2-5, gage at 8 % from $35,000.
M WARNER, REALTOR For further details call
• '885.5788 Bette Wilson, 8248436.

TOWERS R~ALTY CO.
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ALL AND ANY roof repairs,
don't delay, do it today.
20% off while weather is
good. Gutter cleaning also.
774'()547 - 7753553.

X-ELENT ROOFING
757-2953

21H-RUG CLEANING

THE MOST
ADVANCED

METHOD OF STEAM
CARPET CLEANING
CARPET CARE SYSTE:\!S

RESIDENTIAL
CO~IMERCIAL

WE IIO:'\OH
1I1ASTER CHARGE

FREE ESTIMATE S8HR-IO

SPECIALS on carpet and up
holstery cleaning SIc a III

Brite extraction method.
Chrislmas specials now,
20("" ace. Ca II the resl anrl
price the best. 174,0547 -
175.3553.

FOR TilE LOWF;ST PRln:
A"'D THE FINEST WOHK

CALL
BROOK'S DEEP STEA:l1

CARPET anrl UPIIOLSTEHY
CLEi\N!;-';r, CO.

17901 E, W..\RHE:'\
8863100

KCARPET CLEANI:'-i(i CO.
Speeializin:; in "steam c.,.
traction." lhe most erfec.
live carpet deaning pro.
i'ess evcr d('\'(']ope(/. ~I;l,'
\1"1' ("tirn;lt(' ,.nHr n!flre (If

yell'!, hom,'? P~2()1;~s.

CALLEBS & SON
Carpet anrl 1:pholstery clean

jng. Fast drying. Free e.,t:.
mates. Fully Insured, 172.
9555.

STEAM EXTH,.\('T10~, ;In\'

si7.e Ii\ing room ~nd h,1il
S2H ~;, ('~rpf'l and funn
tlln' (';f';itllll~ .~h;~mpno:ng
'<1«11;11,1" W"I: \\."llln"
rlnll(' by Tllachlne S;"'I,f;,,~
lion ~UH;'ll1r,"1 I'll L'\;;'I~

('AR!'ET ;,nci ,iph"hl(')(.,l
furniturr. <I1'anin,! if qu"l1.
tv h [1 J:it/(, !/l'1:"(' d('-.,Irr'
;~h~(,l");nl JI;':(I' . .I':' ;1'1' (';1)1

(:>7 7333

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of AU Types

Cigaret Burns Re.Woven
ALSO

N~~~l P,E;h,+-~H.. amp es Sbown w
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
294.5896

AARON MAINTENANCE
SUBURBAN Maintenance As. Roofing and gulters. Carpen.

sociates. Certificate of oc- ter work. Please call eve-
cupancy violations corree- I flings. 779.9075.
ted, Free estimate, 20 years LOWEST PRICES on new
in Grosse Pointe area, 776. gutters. Gutters repaired
3038, I ond cleaned. No job too big

20A-CARPET LAYING or too o:ImaJl. Work done
personally. Serving Grosse
Pointe for 25 years. Rich.
ard Willertz, 50 Roslyn Rd.
Free estimates, call TU
1.8170.

FACTORY AUllIORIZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

2IA-PIANO SERVICE

J, D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO.

96 Years Reliable Service
Rp.sidential 'h Commercial

All types of Roofs & Decks
Gutters & Downspouts

REPAIRS

INo Job Too Largl!-or Small
21-MOVING Free Estimates
----------,- Call 899-2100
MOVING - Hauling, appli- Insured Workml'n

anees, also small jobs. I _

Covered truck. Reasonable. REROOFING and repairs.
886.3443. Gutters cleaned or in.

stalled. 824.1186.
SM"ALL van lor hire - de- 1--------- __

liveries or moving jobs. RE-ROOF
Careful, considerate. 885. 1,0OQ Sq. Ft. S395002372. Ranch Home

INCLUDES:
• 240 lb. seal tab shingles

15 years guarantee
• All labor and malerial

Expert in nluminUIIl
• Siding.Gutters.Trim
• Roof Vent-Repairs

FREE ESTIMATE

COMPLETE plano serviCt!.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. 1\1 e m b er Piano
Technicians Guild, Zech-
Bossner, 731-77G7.

PIANO tuning and repairing.
Work guaranteed. :Member
AFM, Edward Felske. 526-
5916.

------_.-----
211-SEWING

MACHINE
COMPLETE Tune Up, $3.95,

all makes, all ages, All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

SINGER REPAIR
Repair all makes in our

shop, free estimates. All
new 1976 models on hand,
WHITTIER COMPANY

16231 Mack 885.5540

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

-------- -- I
ALL TYPES of electrical

\York. Ranges, dryers In.
stalled - remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures in.
stalled, city viola lions. Li.
censed and insured. Col
ville Electric Company,
Evenings 7749110. Days

I-G-~-~-s~.~35;_~-1N-T-E-'S-ONLY

HOOVER

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

a, F. GCODRICH
VIN YL PRODUCTS

ALCOA IWILDING PROD.
I Storm Windows, Doors,

Awnings. Porch Enc1osur('.1
Siding - Seamle.lS Gutters

! J.M. Seal Tab Roofin~
Storm and Scrcen Repair
Licensed, Insured. BOllded

15030 1l0\lston.Whillier
I LA 7-5616 or LA 7.7230

HIGBIE MAXON
886.3400

886-3400

YOUNGBLOOD
886-1270 OPEN SUNDAY

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1022 WHITTIER

Spacious 4 bedroom. 21h
bath Colonial. Terrace of(
living room with fireplace,
library, large kitchen, ree.
reation room with natural
fireplace and wet bar. 2
car attached garage and
much more.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroom 11h bath Co.
lonial. Pan I' 1e d family
room. Carpeting and drapes
induded.;!"" car garllEe.~gma1ffa~l1lY"pre1:1irrea. No '
pets, Available January 1.
$360 plus security deposit.
Years lease.

Donald R, Smilh, Mgr.
Erv. Sattelmeier
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Jack Walsh
WinniCred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley
Hugh Wilson

OWNER-3 bedroom, 3 bath
Ranch, G r 0 sse Pointe
Shores, 1 block from Lake.
Move in condition. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Priced to
sell. 885.4805.

GROSSE POINTE PARK. 2
f ami I y income, divorce
forces sacrifice. 554.4513.

lIIembers Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board and Multl.List

"REALTORS11

Kercheval Ave.

88) -281 4

Hu~o S, Highie
Rachel Hallmann
Cal Bruder
Frank Cotter
William fl. Devlin
"Hill" Jewell
,John :\lendenhall
Marlha Moray
Ircne PfciCCer

HIGBIE MAXON

GROSSE POI NTE
PARK

HIGBIE MAXON

George J. Kushner
881-8400

I~T OFFERING-On Washington Road. 5 bedroom 2% bath brick Colonial, 32 foot
family room wilh built.ins. 32.foot glass enclosed terrace. Recreation room. 2
car garage. Lovely condition. $69,500.

BERKSHIRE NEAR KERCHEVAL-Charming center hall Williamsburg Colonial.
New kitchen. Den and family room. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths plus 2 bedrooms
and bath cn 3rd. Recreation room with fireplace. 3 car brick garage. $67,500.

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB OF DETROIT-Spacious 5 bedroom 41h bath ranch. The
family room. with fireplace and bar, overlooks the patio and swimming pool.
Pancled rccreation room in basement. 2'h car attached garage, Superb Farms
location.

EDGElI'1ERE-Nolhing to do but move into this tastefull)' decorated 4 bedroom
2~2 bath cenlrally air conditioned Colonial. 13 foot paneled library. 21 foot
delightful family room with adjoining paEo. Burglar and fire alarms. 2 car
garage. 1m mediate possession available.

POPULAR FARIIIS LOCATION near "The Hill". 3 bedroom Colonial on Hall Place.
All rooms king size. Paneled library. Recration room. 2 car garage.

ENJOY TilE BEAUTY of the lake while living in this newer 3 bedroom lakefront
home in the Shores. Functional kitchen with bUilt.ins, den (or 4th bedroom)
plus a family room with fireplace and bar. Centrally air conditioned. 2 car
altnched garage. Over 100,000.

MAGNIFICENT FRENCH PROVINCIAL on almost 1% acres of beautifully land.
scaped land in The Farms. 6 bedrooms, 51h baths, library and family room.
Complete in every detail including a heated swimming pool. Call for particu.
lars on this exciting executive offering.

LEWISTON HOAD--6 hedroom 4~ bath English on 150 fcot tot. Large entrance
hall, Iihrary with fireplace and rear service stairway. 3 car garage. Land
contract terms available at 7 % interest.

MADISON-English two slory. Full bath on 1st floor, 3 bedrooms and bath on 2nd,
pcssilJle 4th hedroom with lavatory on 3rd, 2 car garage wilh storage shed.
Needs modernization and decorating.

JUST 01"]0' LAKESHORE-In lhe ~hores-Builders own housc and only a tew
years old, 5 hedroom 4 bath French. 2 lavatories. Paneled den plus a tremen.
dous family room with fireplace and bar. Many extras including central air.
Price reduced.

WA~lI1N(;TON'-Price reduced on this 5 bedroom 4~ bath English gearecl to
family living /\laster hedroom has fireplace. Family room plus a den on both
the ls1 and 2nd floors, 1st floor laundry room. 2 car attached garage.

Other Grosse Pointe properties in all price ranges.
Call one of our professional sales associates for assistance in your real estate needs.
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BALFOUR, 703.705, 2 spark.
ling brand new 4 bedroom
model homes in a beautiful
prestigious setting. 0 pen
daily and Sunday 2-5, 881-
5853,

IELEGANT executive colo-
WOODBRIDGE EAST nial, 5 years old. 4 hug~

BY OWNER bedrooms, 21h baths, ~aml-
ly room, formal dining
room, marble foyer, 1st

iloor laundry,. ZJr.- <!1II"'ge.-
rage, air conditioned, new
carpeting, drapes, deeor.
$90,000. 19777 Wedge wood
olf Cook. 882.Q970.

SOMERSET near Jefferson,
3 bedroom ranch, full ,base-
ment, side drive, 2 car ga.
rage, $39,900. Immediate
possession.

2 Bed r a a m condominium
.. 8ilartJllon~ 2.iuU'obloth9,~

pliances, washer.dr,rer in
unit, covered patio, assume
7"" percent mortgage, adult
community, pool, c I u b
house.

;

:
I

TU 6-3800

G R 0 sse POI N TEN E W S Thursday, November 20, 1975
-----------

13-REA.L ESTATE 13-REAL ESTA.TE J13-REAL ESTATE 13--REAL ESTATE 13A-LOTS FOR SALE ZIE-STORMS AND
FOR SALE _~~R SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE LARGE LOT on Cul.de.Sac SCREENS

SCHOOL HOUSE, Restored i ELIGIBLE FOR $2,000 TAX Condominium located next in Wo 0 d s, reasonahly AARON MAINTENANCE
proCessional. Comfortable, GROSSE PO f NTE REDUCTION to the Grosse Pointes. Pri. priced, Land Contract ac. Gutters, l' 0 0 fin g, gutters
interesting. Must see! 151 1315 EDMUNTON, the ulti. vate entry, modern kitch. cepted, 886-1339. cleaned, aluminum storm

WOODS 'lh II l' ----------- doors. Please call eveningsminutcs from Boync Moun. mate in new home design. en WI a app lances, ex. HIDE.A WA Y, 18 roll in g,
tain in the J~rdan Va.lle

y
. i OXFORD 1977, Colonial 3 4 large bedrooms with walk Ira large masler bedroom, wooded acres river front. _7_79_'9_tl_7_5_. _

OlIers are bemg conSIder., bedroom, 1'", baths, family in closels, large kitchen, finished basement, carpet. 21F-HOME
d 'II 4 ~'46 f '1 fl 1'1' ing, drapes, central air, age, $18,000.e ." ..,... room 19 x 24 natural fire. ami y room, 1st 001' u II- h 'd'f' I b h COLONY REAL ESTATE IMPROVEMENT' II t d D' uml I ler, I' u ouse----.--.- - --, place, atta~hed 2 car ga ty room, a earpe e. 1&1'/ . '1 $28900 294.5840 _ 465.0478 . _

1112 KENSINGTON, by own. i rage with breezclI'ay, in. ing room and living room- pnvleges, , • assum. ._ REASONABLE, all carpen.
er, $58,700 for quick sale, eluding adjoining I and. Marble Fo)'er, 2''<. baths. able mortgage. 771.9677. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, try, cabinets, formica work,
Designer decorated, large scaped lot $49,900, Immedi built.ins-Completely land'/ I Morass and Lake Shore door hanging, dry lI'all, and
Jiving room wilh attractive ate possession. Ass u m C scaped, 2 car garage, Lots EX,ECUTIVES home, 2 way, area, after 6, 884.4342. repair, Licensed and in.
fireplace and side Jlorch, f unusual ideas Must be fireplace, 3 ~edrooms, fam. I ------------ sured. 7913514.

I k'l h $25,000 morlgage, 7'",% in. 0 '. lIy room, priced m low 60's. I 16-PETS FOR SALE _dining, den, arge I I' en, tere"t pavmenl of $318 per seen to be appreCiated. G 19972 \" W'II. I ...
breakfast room, 4 bed '" Frank K. Havden builder. wner, 'T. I lams, - BEST QUALITY Aluminum

d monlh, including taxes and 886 1339 O' 'k.d Open Saturday and Sunday GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup. storm doors, $59.95 inrooms, 3 baths on secon Insurance. . . pen wee ays 2.5 I .
i1oor, large bedroom and 15. Sundays 26.' pIes, A.K.C. 8853383. stalled. 3 track aluminum
lavatory on 3rd floor. Ope!l I'OSLYN ROAD 1617 b' k I ------------ ----------- ._ storm windows, $19.95 in-
weekends or by phone. \ . ' flC --- CO.Of> apartment, just 21 FREE - Ideal Christmas stalled. AluIllinum siding,
882.3625. 1"2 st~ry, bungalow, 2 bed- INCREASE blocks from Eastland in gift! 1 male, 5 female pup. trim gullers awnings re

rooms, 1 bath Oil flrs.l floor, THE SA.lES Harper Woods. This 3 year I pies, TU 14392 or 882'1165. plac~ment windows, porch
OPEN 126 weckends. 21240 nell' tanllly rcom \\'lth na. POTENTIAL old apartment is good sized ------------- eneiosures, roofing, Call

Kcnmore cor II e r Helen turel fIreplace, 2 bedroom OF YOU R HOME with plenty of closets, dish- DACHSHUND puppies, red, DR 13724 anytime. Phil's
n,'ar 1Ilack. (Wooden fence and bath on second floor. washer, central air, rangel' AKC, minatures, females, Home Service, Esta blished
- no signs). 2'/, car ga gas heal. Assumable mort. BY THE MOSr and refrigerator. $150. Male-$125, 773.5694 1958. Licensed.
rage, 3 bedrooms, cenlral gage payment of $240 per ADVANCE METHOD C W BABCOCK & SONS I after 5 p.m._
air, Pointe schools, bea.util I month. Vacant. Immediate OF STEAM CARPET .. 777.3310 FURNITUHE REPAIR-allY
ful recreation room, H'" I possession. CLEANING . FREE Hamsters, healthy. [ slyle, kitchens, bathrooms
Oaths. Lovely tn,,,~, pall,,! CA,RPET CARE 33 BEDROO'I '. R84.2482 _ new. or. remodeling _GROSSE POINTE ... /Ilcume, grv::,' I .. . I basements or recreatIOn
~~~ke;:.rdens, Owner. No CITY SYSTEMS $4,3~0 yearl~ Assum; .8 ~< FOR ADOPTION into good rooms, paneling, ceilings

RESIDENTIAL mor gage. rosse Oln I' horn I' s, two beautifully Cuslom made bars, cabi.
BY ()'\\;NER-;~;--Li~~~:~~-; I HIVARD 966, frame bunga. COMMERCIAL Park. 822.7158. marked, fully weaned and nets. Call after 6 p.m. 88G.

bcdrooln Colonial Florida low, 1~:t story, newly dec~ WE HONOR ----------- I liUer lrajned kittens of lov.. 8502.
room, 1~2 baths.' 2~2 ear orated, 3 bedroom, gas MASTER CHARGE GROSSE POINTE WOODS,' ing dispositions, Call 884. 1------- _

h t 2 t FREE ESTIMATE 884-4840 1622 Preslwick, 3 hedroom 4696 to sec. ALU?rl1.\lU.\1 51-ding and trim,garage, blliil 1955. eentral ea, car garage, vacan ,
r d- t - $27 brick Colonial, family room Storm windows and doors.air conditioning, Iawn mme Ia e possessIOn. " CADlfo:UX ROAD.Mack, De _
800 or 4th bedroom, Open Sun- HOME and companionship I 824.1186,sprinklers, finished base. . troit - 2 bedrooms, 1',2 day 25 Roach 886.5770. wanted for little black cat. _

menlo new carpet, 50'xl65' RIVARD 829, Open Sunday baths. dining room. den, Spayed, declawed, shots. II?ME remodeling, specializ.
lot, priced in the 50's. 885. 2.5. Brick Colomal, 15 years natural fireplace, 21;2 cilr BY OWNER on dead.end FREE. 296.2168. mg In recreahon rooms,
1507, Call for appointment. old, exceptional good can- attached garage, finished street in Farms. Three also interior painting and

dition, large family room, basemen!. Asking $31,000. bedroom, two bath Florida 3 MONTH OLD Labrador plaster work. 881.0789, free
naturel fireplace, kitchen Land Contract or assum. room, overlooking beauti- puppy, free, TU 5.5:H7. estimates, reasonable_
wit h built.ins, stainless able 7% % mortgage. E86. Iul formal garden, central _
steel refrigerator freezer, _ 2448. By Owner. air and much more. Mid 2O--GENERAL SERVICE 21G-ROOFING

-~ --------- SERVICEelectric oven and range, CONDOMINIUM for sale _ 60's, Call TU 2.5517. P L U M BIN G, plastering,
large breakfast room, first SI. Clair Shores, 2 bed- painting, carpentry, ma. ROOFS and DECKS
floor laundry room, tile reoms, bath and a half, pri- anne parker TU 5.4415 offers sonry, etc. Violations cor. GUTTERS AND
lavatory, 3 bedrooms, 2 full vate basement, central air, by appointment: an "almost rected. Nolhing too small. DOWN SPOUTS
baths on second iloor, walk. carpeted, dishwasher, car. everything" Farms ranch, GUY DE BOER, 7763708, Gutters cleaned and flushed
. d . g 'th 3 bedrooms, 2% baths,
In ressm room W1 port. 881.6100, -----------1 New and Hepair Workd b 1 t II family retreat, 1 u x u r y
war ro e c ose . ouse CARPENTRY, plumbing, Licensed and Insured
completely carpeted, fin. EASe OUTER DRIVE.MACK games, prestige landscap. gullers and all types of 884.9512
ished basement, gas hot Spacious 4 bedroom brick ing for vistas and privacy, home repairs or remodel. ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

t h t t h d 2 C 1 • 1 'th l'b tL patios shady and sunny and •\Va er ea, at ae e car o.oma WI a I rary. hz ing. Satisfaction guaran.
garage, automatic door baths, 2 car garage, Star, Monteith, University teed. Randy-881.8019.
opener, Price reduced, $59,' DOR.CHAK REALTORS and Semta around some
900. 885.4575 curves, HANDYMAN cleans, repairs

gutters, down spouts, sew.
ers, drains, also 1i g h t
plumbing. 923.7581. I

CONDOMINIUMS
NORTH BAY VILLAGE
J5110 E. JEFFERSON
(South of Sbook Rd.)

Priced fr(lm 528,900 to 531,'
900. 2 bedrooms. altached
garages. ~!odels open daily
}.6 p.m,
BIDIGARE BROTHERS

INC.
Model phone 791.6880
Evenings TU 1-6988

GROSSE POINTE Schools. 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, car.
peting, d l' ape s, finished
basement. Many extras.
$45,OOtl. 886.7088.

FOR SALE in the Woods by
owner-544 Canterbury at
Van K. Colonial, 5 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2% baths,
living room, dining room,
family room. den, large
kitchen. Excellent condi-
tion, Five years old. Fully
airconditioned, sprinkler
system. Open Sunday 2.5.
886-4205.

William R. McBrearty
David D. Dillon
Elaine L. Lemke

Baer

• McBrearty
REALTORS

~IDIBEHS OF GROSSE I'OI~TE flEAL ESTJ\TF; nOAnn

GROSSE POINTE ..
The place to :UVer~

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Danaher and
REAL ESTATE
84 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"
885-7000

Richard E. Borland
William G. Adlhoch
Lee Hennes

HOLIDAY (NEAR TORREY)
Like having 2 homes in one. Spacious newer Cape Cod which has a
second iloor built to be almost like a separale apartment. (Ideal for
parents or teenagers). First floor bas 2 hedrooms, den with closet, modern
kitchen, summer porch, ell'. Finished basement. attached garage,
sprinkler syslem, and more, Don'l miss it.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
468 MAD ISON ... N EAR MAC K & MORAN

First showing of this good two story brick home in very convenient
Grosse Pointe Farms location. Near indoor hockey rink, Brownell Middle
school facilities, and Maek Avenue shopping. 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, den,
2 car attached garage, AND a new Mulschler kilchen. Well worth seeing!

YOUNG FAMI l Y
Four.hcdroom home in an ideal Grosse Pointe Park location .. near
elementary and middle schools, library. and directly overlooking athletic
field. Sepatrate dining room, paneled den. spacious modernized kitchen,
first floor lavatory, 2 car bric~ garage, etc .... Move.in ('ondition and
pricod at only $35,()OO. Truly a good family home.

AN AUTHENTIC COLONIAL
with traditional appointments and located peacefully just 0(( beautiful
Windmill Pointe Drive. 4 family sized bcrlrooms plus 2 additional second
floor bedrooms, 3','J haths, beamerl ceiling in library, large kitchen, and
many additional foatures. Olltslanrling lot. Quick possession. Truly a
home of masterful design. Call lor complele details today.

We apply our daily eHorts toward matters of real eslate in Grosse Poinle.

We invite you to use our services.

RIVARD BOULEVARD
Classic colonial in Grosse Pointe City between Waterloo and Charlevoix. 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, den. 2 car attached garage, and a beautiful back yard
(200' deep). Priced at $57,500. Call today Ior complete details.

LARGE COLONIAL HOME
Proudly set on a wide welJgroomed corner lot. Generous room proportions.
4 bedrooms, 3'''-' baths library and family reom, 2 car attachcd garage, central
air l:ondilioning, and 'much more to please you. South High district. Priced
in the 70's.

Page Thirty
13-HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY
EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM BUILT HOME

Great House for Lorge Family
!IIay we show )'OU this outstanding Early American

Colonial. You'll love the panE'led library with nat.
ural fireplace. Dandy kitchen and breakfast room.
The dining room is great for entertaining. Screen
and covered porch, powder room, 5 bedrooms and
3 full baths, 2 car attached garage. Tool shed.
King size lot, quick possession, located at 1017
Audubon rOild, Near transportation, only $75,000.

Independent fee appraiser

GEORGE PALMS, REALTORS
886-4444

~lcmber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Familv Business For Over A Century

Expe~ienced Sales Person Wanted

LOOKI:-:G FOR A NEWER HOME with six bedrooms
,lnd four bath,? Want a quiet, secluded area in
the Farms? All this plus meticulous allention to
delail are available in lhis spacious home on
PresIon Place,

"DO:'<"1' JUDGE A BUUK HY JT::i l:u\'ER cCfliliuly
npplies to this home that is deceptively larger
than it looks. Large master bedroom with three
closets, Three other bedrooms, two bat'Jrooms,
plenty of storage. Central air conditioni~g. Charm
ing recrealion room wilh wet bar and fireplace

IIARRlSO)/ TOW)/SIIIP INVESl'ME:-JT OPPORTUN
ITY, Zoned high rise, multiple family Fronts on
Lake 51. Clair, Architectural plans for ten story
high rise available.

941 WASHINGTON ... Convenient to shopping and
transporta !:on. Three bedrooms Newly carpeted
and tastefully decorated.

TV.'O FAlIUL Y FLAT on Beaconsfield priced for the
investment minded. Nicely decorated five and
five. Call for complele details.

VACATION RENTALS
WHERE IN TilE WORLD do you want to spend your

next vacation? We represent condominium owners
in some of the worlds finest resort communities
and will be glad to assist you in obtaining acco.
modations for your next vacation.

, DO YOU OWN A CONDOMINIUM OR A VACATION
HO:\tE ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD???? TURN
IT INTO AN INCOME PRODUCING ASSET.
RENT IT THROUGH

395 Fisher Road

Borland

, An outstanding residential community affording the advant-
age of lake St. Clair, good schools, excellent shopping,
established municipal services, and unsurpassed "conveniently
located" activities for children of all ages. Each one of the
offerings below has these features ... and is ready to be sold!
Save time and confusion. Get the facts from one of our con-
sultants today.
HERE'S THE ONE

you've been waiting for ... if you want a home that is cheerful, cosy and
immaculate, This easy to maintain Ranch home has 3 bedrooms, a beautiful
large terraeI' room, living room fireplace, dining room, wife pleasing kitchen,
and a fenced yard that will satisfy anyone. Its assumable mortgage at 7% %
will possibly be just one of the many benefits this one has for you. $42,500.

I
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2,800

2,600

2.700

$2,500
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TU,"1100

T. W. K,essboch
City Clerk

For the year commencing
December 1, 1976 and ending
November 3D, 1977

For the year commencing
December I, 1977 and ending
November 30, 1978

For the year commencing
December I, 1978 and ending
November 30, 1979

For the year commencing
December 1, 1975 and ending
November 30, 1976

That the annual salary of the Judge of
the Municipal Court of the City of
Grosse Pointe shall be as follows:

THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

(1)

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION
1.137 OF CHAPTER 3 OF TITLE I OF
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE, BEING AN ORDINANCE SET-
TING AND APPROVING THE SALARY
OF THE JUDGE OF THE MUNICIPAL
COURT OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE

•

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
ORDINANCE No. 179

TilL 1'\111\ ;It lII'lOIll1li,'llll,,,L, •. 'till.a"it,,11 ;,1 I ...,n,' j'jth.lC",LII ... B1''''lIdi"I,1
11,11 .. Sdloul ... \1'lI!"!"/Illl'u r),,,h JII}j1~IJlld,~\ I ~ 'ulIl' 7.',111.; ,"l,llllnl,l\ I ~ \''''Ii
I" fl p.lIl. {:III",•.d .1111H....hL~. ~.ll .... IIHin'; il~h-I-.o~. \l.lj~l '111;,," fl~h.,'~,IILI.

(Note: Following is the text of Ordinance
No. 179 adopted by the Council of the City
of Grosse Pointe, on November 17, 1975 to
become effective ten (10) days after date of
publication.)

TIll' llhu\,.' i..ll\l'rt,l~ LI "op~ uldu' '\Ilr~inj,! dnl~\ ill:,!'" IJlllur ar~'hill'.'1.
'j\~...'t'(hi~ hUIllt' ill rllll M'lll.' i.., illlll'(.ll. ....."n' ..ldlljl~ill~;I"l i( ...ill(I'ri~lr....
11",.'n ith, , .n ~'1I1l1 ..IU.'mJlI In d","l4'rilw it-. r"FUOlr~~lhlt, nnur piau,
(: ..Ullilt'~I,,.,<1 41,"(.~... Ilrr~ lilt' 1Il00~t.'r l ...dnNlIll "'11111' Hln,~...in~ rnlllH,

"lIn,,".'!} HUllum (U'l Ililt'" ,;,Itljtli'liul! Wlr'ln I. r,twill an,l dill;n:.' '"um"
., ,il t1rilIlHllil' '\lpillt' ,n'ilillL('li, ifl,t.:mOIII. : ,:.!'lllrI1l1~1 .'qlliPlllI,d l..ill'iu'll
l'i'ltPPuU "'Ilhkllh looudul'.' ,'llllllit'riup riut)!,", l\ildwfl-aill di ....h\\.L ...lwr,
('f",. ele.l ... iI ,"ot't'Hn~J f)",or dwt j ....... 1 ril',ihll' Ih~lt it 1'1111 tlffl'r ii,~.
Iw:'clruom~ Ilnd h\.H lIalh .... (~r II'fl't' I.t't1rtHtfll"', h\il hut I, ... ~lIId a hut:~.
Z I', I h' udi, ili~.!'ort~lmh, hi(,h 1',111I... l'OI.H'r(I'I' iutu il I'ri\ ,tll' tIIHdll'r~
ill,la,~ :'ouih', or l!lil'~lUI'I'olllllh~laiillnl. (:lLrn'l1l1~ Lllid~'r \'~lIl..lnh'lilill
.nntl rt'ucl~ ror mil11d~.... l'h',lIi1ol' aut! "ll ...(om .....II.•.liol ...... ~tl .::; I:,
Sf,it"',,m,

First-The present subparagraph (1) of Sec-
tion 1.137 of Chapter 3 of Title I of Code of
the City of Grosse Pointe is hereby repealed;

Second-The following new subparagraph
(1) of Section 1.137 of Chapter 3 of Title r
of Code of the City of Grosse Pointe is hereby
enacted:

Pub. G.P.N, 11-20-75

Third-That the within Ordinance will be-
come effective ten (IO) days after date of
publication thereof.

ELAINJIl L. LII:MKIll

A. A SALES CONIULTANT 01' THE 1'1"'"

SPECIALIZING IN G"Olal !'OINTE P"OPE"TIE.

TAKES PLEASURE IN "NNOUNCING THE ASSOCIATION 01'

395 ""HER IlOAD

GROISr I'OINn CITY, MICHIGAN

MUST FIND HIMSELF

Motorist Adds
To Pl'oblenls

Church Greets,
New Menlbers

The Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church welcomed 20 new
members to its ranks on Sun.
Jay. November i6.

The new members included
two octogenarians, Horace
and Helene Dawe of Detroit,
who were married at the
church last February.

Present members spOnsored
the new members by sitting
behind them at the 9:30 '.m.
service,

Believe It or not character
is built on what a man thinks
- not on what other people
think he thinks.

CilQllen fer Preef ef Will
THE PEOPLE OF THE

ST"TE Of NEW YORK
By th. Graef ef God f'H ond

Ind'll4Indent
Te:
Cherlelt. Spo,ling, Flrsl cou,ln,

555 Barrlnglon "venu. 12, W.lt
Le. "ng.I'I( Colifernia 900~9:
kn;~~i C~dd~~il/lr~ro;:.lnpe~~~~
Michigan;

Jehn Cool..y. Flrsl eousln. Losl
known. address: GrOll. Poin'.,
Michigon;
and "UNKNOWNS," htrebv In.
lending te designat. anv Clnd all
firs, teusins 121 K"THERINE B"a.
BITT, ct.<eaMd. ath.r 1han IheN
nomod abev., if anv t1M,. be, all
ef wham and all ef who .. Mm",
ag.... p/oc," 12 1 ,.sldenc. and POI'
eftic. eddre.... ar. unknown te
pelilien.r, and caMet aft.r lhe
... rel .. 01 duo dillg.nee be ole".
lained. dl.1ribut ... ef KATHERINE
B"BElITT, deceoMd. Send GtHI.

ing";"HElH"S: SECUIl.ITY TRUST
COMP"NV OF 1l.OCHESTER, 121Re.
chest.r, County of Monroe> and
Sial. ef N.w York, ex.cutor named
in 0 certain ins.trument in writi"Q,
bea,ing dole August 12, 1975
purperting 10 be thl losl Will end
T.. lament of soid KotlMrine Bob-
bilt, iate of th. Town ef Pill.-
lord, in soid County of Monr~
and Stale of Nlw York. d.uosed,
and relaling to bOl" reol and per-
sonal preperly. has lately mode
applicalion Ie thl Surrogal.'s
Court 01 th. County ef Monroe te
have said Instrumenl proved and
r.corded a. thl Will of Ihe per-
senal proll4lrly end reol property
01 said decedent

New lherefere, vou and toch ofr~~~h~~~~ ~. ~~w Ih:u~u~V
of Monro.-1.ot ~. Surrogate', COLJlt
in the Cioy of Reche.ter, In scid
Ceunty ef Monroe, New Yo,k, on

~~o6~'CI~k ~~ J~hn.uo~,.~cZ,~' ~;

~~:a~~~t w~r t~~th':,l~1 W~b~~t~
sheuld nel b. admitted te tHobol •.

If anv ef Ih. olerosoid p.rsonl
is under th.. ag. ef !wen tv-en ..
y.Qrsj or insane or ott'lerwiH in-
cempet.nl. he will p/eo .. take nelie.
thai h. II required 10 eppecr by
hiS general guordicP'\s Of" commit ..
tee. if h. has 0"'. ar>d if hI ho.
none, thai he appeor and apply
fer Ihe appointmenl ef a Gucrdion
Ad Utem or in the 8\1ent of his
neglecl or feilure Ie de .., a Guar.
dien Ad Lilem w,lI b. appoinled
by"'" S"rr"llete 10 ropr ... nl and
lFt:e:~oWi~~~~.n~~f(~:~,nos.

Attorneys for Petitioner
47 Soulh Fitz"ug" Sireel

!loch.st.r, N,Y, 14614
716.454-~480
IN TESTIMONV WHEREOF.
the seal ef the Surrogate'.
Courl ef I". Ceu"tv ef
Monroe has been here'Unto
affixed
WITNESS, Hen, MICH"EL
A. TELESCA. SurrOl/ele 121
said Ceu"ty 121 '''e C,Iy of
Roch"I", thi. 121h dey ef
November. 1975,
FRANK, L. SELLITTO

Depuly C"iel Cieri< Surrogate Cou,I
Persona~appearance is not nec-

es'SOl"Y unless you desire fo fire ob ..
lec.tions,

Ads
Call

Classified

• Silver and Gold Plating
• Oxidizing and Repairing
• Brass Polishing,

Lacquering
• Fireplace fixtures

relinisbed
• Copper polishing and

buffing
LEESERT

SILVERSMITHS
14110 CHARLEVOIX

3 blocks west of Chalmers
VA 2.7318

21W-DRESSMAKING
ANOTAILORING

ALTERATIONS - Custom
dressmaking, experienced.
European t r a in e d. 3446
Devonshire. TV 2.9820.

CUSTOM SEWING and alter.
ations. Grosse Pointe Park.
823-6837, 822.5093.

21Z-5HOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

GROSSE POINTE resident
wIth snow plow will do
resident or commercial
plowing this winter. No con-
tract. You pay only when
it snows. Call for estimate.
343«81.

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Cal
FIe m in g Tree Service.
TUxedo 1,8950,

EASTERN TREE and stump
removal. Insured. 293.4069
or answering service. 773.

.. 0600.

MICHEL PILORGET Land.
scaping - Co'.nplete main.
tenance and planting ser.
vice. S84.69M

FALL CLEAN UP
LEAF REMOVAL
SNOW REMOVAL

.SHOREWOOD
LANDSCAPING CO.

778-5900
WINTER CLEAN. UP

Call Dave 689.3287
AMERICAN "Igloo" snow

service, residential and
com mer cia 1, free esti.
mates. 886-0957.

SNOW Removal with snow
plow. Grosse Pointe South
student. Priced based on
driveway s i Z e. Seasonal
rates available. Call Hal at
882.9303 for free estimates.

YOUNG man with Jeep and
snow plow will do resi.
dential or commercial
plowing lhis winter. Pay
yearly or when it snows.
Reliable and reasonable.
Brad, 886.J924.

SNOW removal. seasonal
contracts and separate ('on.
tracts, Insur('d. Call Jim,
882.4066.

SNOW REMOVAL
RESIDENTIAL or

COMMERCIAL
REASONABLE and

RELIABLE
CALL NOW

882.024\

I 882-6900
I881-1024

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIRS

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization • Alteration.
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchen and Recreation Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

HOME remodeling, kitchens,
dormers, all carpenter re.
pairs. 824.1186.

• Attics • Porch Enclosure.
• Additions • Kitchens

• CommercIal buildings
JIM SUnON

1677 Brys Drive
TU 4.2942 TV 2.2436

LETO
RUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty,
altera tions, kitchens.

TU 2.3222

PROFESSIONAL carpentry,
modernize to modernism
home or office. 25 years
experience. Call aiter. 5,
Warren Schultz, 771.1091.

CUSTOMCRAFT
Construction Company

•BUILDERS
& REMODELERS

•AdditIons, Dormers
Rec. Room~, Balhrooms
Kitchens, New Homes•Custom GarllRes and Doors•Free Estimates and Plannln!l•FINANCING ARRANGED•

J. W. KLEINER
CE..'\1ENT CONTRACTOR
15 YEARS IN POINTES

All types Cement • Stone •
Brick Work • New and Re.
pairs • Driveways. Porches
• Walks • Patios • Tuck
Painting.

PRECA£>'T STEPS
WATERPROOFING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
SPECIALIZING

IN
. Flagstone Walks & Patios.

. Natural Stone Planters.
LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
TU 2-0717

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CE"IENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPES OF Remodeling. repairs of any
CEMENT WORK kind, work alone, no job

, • Walks. Drives • Porches too big or small, rotten
• Patios • Waterproofing window cords. window

• Pre.Cast Steps sills. jams, doors, porches,
• Tuck Pointing basements, attics. Call Bill.
• Chimney Repair 889.0298.

No job too small HARRY SMITH
Free estimates BUILDING CO.

Licensed and Bonded Established in
17 Years in Pointe

779.8427 882.1473 Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937
_____ ~ I Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
ALL TYPES of steps, brick Alterations and Maintenance

work, block, stone, marble, New Construction
can ere t e. Driveways,
patios, ('himneys. water. _88_5_.3_900 885_.7_0_13
proofing. 20 years experi.
ence.

DeSENDER
822-1201

If no answer calI evenings

R. R. CODDENS
Cement Contractor

Family Business for 51 yrs,
,. New and repair work
i • No job 100 small
, • Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproo(in~

CAlL ANYTIME
822-6694

881.8978

Wall pa... ring. 'ainting.
CGrpe"'~ Fenc.s. 011".",
Roo'i"9. ~.m.nl W.r~, .'c.

Guoront •• d Work

526-"73-526-7014

To Advertise Under
"GUIDE TO

GOOD SERVICE"
CALL 882-6074

GROSSE POINTE Veterans,
professional decorators.
We do painting, wallpaper.
ing. interiors, paper reo
m 0 val and antiquing.
Please call for estimate.
Rob, 331-3230.

SUBURBAN 1\1 a i n ten.
anee Associates, Custom
painting and wall paperinll.
Free estimate. 20 years in
Grosse Po:nte area. 776.
3038.

illel.41".
Ch.i., Li.,k AII.Ste.1 ."d

Rustic Styl"

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 1/2 CENTURYIr." StyI. .f f••c..r.ef... f... , ..

WA 1.8282

..... INT !>HvJHR~ BUND!l.
lC"~tJ ....."'NN

'SI()4tM OOOR~ AND WINDO ......~

KURT O. BAEHR

, •V. Service Call '7.00
Color ... Block and While , , . Siereo

Prompt Service My business is service. not sales!
I GUAIlANTEE illY WORK

DALE SMITH

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
RESIDENTIAL, II'oIDUSTIUAL

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

Thursd4Y, November 20, 1975 G R 0 SSE P 0 J N TEN E W S
21H-RUG CLEANING -r-:Z-'-.I---P-A--IN-T-I-N-G--- 21J-WALL WASHING 21.O-CEMENT AND 215-CARP£NT£R

ARD:\lORE DECORATING ---A-R-O-M-O-R-E-- 'RICK WORK WORK
STEAM OR :s IIA 1\I P 0 0, C E R T I FIE D m a j n ten. WALL WASHING, Painting, C-E-M-E-N-T--W-O-R-K--O-f-a-n-yI----R-E-M-O-D-E-L-I-N--G---

A L SO FUR NIT U R E ance. interior painting, wall Windows, Floor cleaning, kind. Bonded, licensed, ia' HOME BUILDING
CLEANING, 10 YEA R S I papering, free estimates. 20% Discount on all large sured. TU 2,9988, after II by
EXPERrENCE, 20

C

;' DIS. 526.2242 or 371.7407 cleaning orders. satisfac- p.m. or 372-4&39. Thomas C, lIurkelt of
COUNT ON ALL LARGE . I' t d 7722252 I BID!GARE BROS. 30509 Champine, St. ClairORDERS SATISL'A 0 INTERIOR JOnguaran ee,' 21P-W.t.T~RPROOFI~G INC

' l' ",CTI N: I painting and '" ...... . Shores. was traveling north
GUARANTEED. 772-2252. ',' woodwork refinishing, Ex. K '{AINTEN'NCE Co 1------------ 0 LakMhorn road at a 50

... I J,.U' m . Extra rooms, dormers, attics, n ~.; ~ .
21.(-P.AINTING, --; perienced, reliable. 885.3277. pany. Wall washing, floor CHAS. F. JEFFREY kitchens, recreation rooms, Illile clip on Wednesday, No.

DECOR"T cleaning and waxing. Fre~ 882.1800. Licensed and Insured, "ember 5, with his bright .n '
" ING WALL PAPER REMOVAL estimates, 882.0688. • BiSem~nt Wa.terproolmg Remodeling loans to $7,500 lights on. at 2:55 a.m. :J .~.

-HOLfD-A-Y-S C.'OMING - - ESTIMATES 331-3230 ------.------ • Underpm footmgs , I No down pa)'ment, 10 )'ears He was stopped by a
HOlliE NEEDS PAINTIl\G -J-III-l-E-S-SI-A-N-S-R-.-T-U-5-"1-0-73 WALL WASHING • Cracked or caved.ln walls I to pay Shores police officer, and

WE'RE WAITING PAnnING & DECORATING. References 772-5715'. TV 1.6988 taken to the station. where
CUSTOM DECORATING - ELMER T. LABADIE LIcensed Insured a check on the Law Enforce.CALL BILL OR MIKE "'allpa' t..

882-9234-779.6823 .... penng, ex enor, m. TU 2.2064 ------ KITCHEN, baths, rec. rooms, ment Information Network _
terior, Small repairs in! ----------- J. W. KLEINER dry wall. plastering, alum. machine showed thnt he was

RL'SIDE"'Tl' other fie Ids. Servicing 21 K WINDOW . . d d d f'
"" n "L floor strip- - All types of basement mum WlO ows an oors, wanted on four traf IC war.
ping. waxing and buffing. Grosse Pointe area for 25 WASHING waterproofing 882-7030 . 882.6804. rants, one from Allen Park
Beautiful results. Reason. years, Material. workman. ---------- -'-1 All work guaranteed I and three {rom Detroit.
able rates. 20 years exper ship guaranteed. Call after S'HOREWOOD Janitorial Ser. Licensed Insured ALL HOME Repair. Porches, A call to police of bolh
ience, All work done by 6 p. m. Residenl Fisher vice, Experienced window TU 2-0717 chimneys, roofs, gullers, communities indicated that
myself 17310198. Road, G r 0 sse Pointe cleaners. Professional re. i brick work, Al carpenter. the warrants were still out.

Farms. suits for your home and CODDENS Licensed. 293-7755. standing, and Allen Park au.
AVA1LABLE NOW Alfonso ------------ business. Free estimates. 21T p-'::uMiiING-AN'D thorities requested that !lur.1

Master Decorator' of Cine INTERlOR painting and 882.3419, 2946576. CONSTRUCTION HE.t.TI~G kelt be required to post ah 7"3 paper hanging. Wall wash. ... ....
omes. /9478. HE ESTABLISHED 1924 bond of $35 on their warrant,ing and carpat cleanl'ng. PAIRS and REFINISH

----- ---------- ~ . All t)'pes of basement water. DRAINS, sewer" cleaned. ,\nd Detroit police requestedPROFESSIONAL Floor Sand- Reasonable priced. Call ING on all your wood 0

ing and finishing. Special- Ron 777.2139. pieces. Expert work. Rea. proofing. 7 )'ear ~uaranlee'l plumbing, healing repairs a bond totaling $3t on ,theirs.
izing in dark stainin" ---------___ sUllil1Jj~ lat~s. Call Jvllll References. 822.1694. Prompt emergency service. Hurkett was not fInished
"Suppl.v own pOII'nr." Caoll' INTERIOR.Exterior painting, 526.5336 or 4990031. 1----------- Call 368.9754. j lhere. Ill' was Jssu~d a \'!Vla

~ ~_____ BAS E MEN T S WATER. . lion ticket by the Shores po.
for free estimate. W. Abra 20 years experience. G, HOME 5'ERVICES PROOFED - Reasonable F(lR CLEAN and dependable jlice fo.I' tra\'elin. g 50 miles anham, 9793502, 891.5924. Shellon. 7577035. t k h' g

-------____ • Window Cleaning ra CS, war mans Ip uar. service, call ELMERS hour III a 35.mlle zone before
INTERIOR-~~ PAINTING, interior exterior, • Interior.Exterior Painting anteed. 881.00ti3or 779.1225. PJ.U!I!BJ~G and HEAT. he was released from cus.

painting and paper han"- prompt service, reasonable. • Ea\'es Cleaned &: Painted CAP I Z Z 0 Construclion- lNG, Plumbing License tody. lie was not required
ing. Reasonable rates, 30 J. Maniaci, DR 1.8293 - • Complete Home Upkeep basements made dry. All #04556. TUxedo 4.4S112. to post a bond for thit cf.
)'ears experIence. Ray Bar- 17919170. 884-1353 9594969 1--- t fense. but a court schedule
nowsky, 371-2384 after 6 ~-------- ----------- work guaranteed. WiII not EASTLAND PL U!II B IN G, date reads December 17.QUALlTY Decorating, paint. CALLEBS & SON not be underhid. Licensed _
p.m. new 8nd repair, rommer. .

ing ~ Inlerior and Ex- Window cleaning. Fully in. and rnsured. 885-{)612. cial, industrial, all city vio-
EXPERT painting, pap e r terior, R. D, Lewis, 372. sured. Reasonable prices. ----------- lations corrected. 8818395.

hanging. Free eslimales G. 3249. Free estimates. 772.9555. 21Q-PUSTER WORK i _
Van Assche, 881-5754. I PLUMBING REPAIRS f

EXTERIOR, interior paint'j A.OK Window Cleaners Ser- SPECIALIZING in repairs t d f' t l' :.I
d
u-

. II h' . . f 8 C k J' J ce s an IX ures rep ace .MASTER Decorators. Pro - 109, wa was 109, gutter. vIce on storms and screens. I or 1 years. rae s elm. EI t. . k I . L'
'ng I . N' b . t d Cl J' BI k ec rle sm c eamng. 1-fessiona! at a fair price. I C eamng. 0)0 s to Free eshmates. Monthly I na e. ean. 1m ac. censed Masler Plumber.

R. C. Mowbray Associales. small. Reasonable rates. rates. 521.2459. well. VA 1.7051. W rk y U TU 4.2824Call for estimate. 331.3230. Call Bob 881.8763, 0 m se • .
--------'--- G. OLMIN NEW and repair work. Neat, 2 V E

COMPLETE decorating. Pa. QUALITY PAINTING WINDOW CLEANING clean service. 20 years ex. 1 -SILV RPLATING
perhanging. Insured, guar. SERVICE S'ERVICE perience. Free estimates.
anteed. AI Schneider, TU SAVE NOW F'REE ESTIMATES Albert Verstraete. 882.3011.
1-0565 or Ralph Roth, 886. 20 years professional experi. WE ARE INSURED ---- _
8248. ence 372 3022 21R-FURNITURE

------ l.iATT FLETCHER - REPAIR
R. & T. PROFESSIONAL 4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102 K.WINDOW Cleaning Com.! ---- - -----_

. . S ARE YOR chairs, antiques,pamtlng, interior and ex. PLASTER and Dry Wall, pany. torms, screens, gut- f't b k
terior. Free estimates. 462 ters ,aluminum cleaned. or urm \Ire loose or ro.
Roland, Grosse Pointe large or small; My work Free estimates. 882.0688. en? Excellent work. 775.
F reasonable and guaranteed, .____ 7396.

arms, 882-4586. free estimates. Ask for SUBURBAN M a in ten _ ----- _
Tim, 839.8278. ance Associates. Window 215-CARPENTER

--Y-E-R-K-E-&-S-O-N-S- washing and gutter clean- WORK
lng. Free estimate. 20 years -----------

WE SPECIALIZE - Exterior in Grosse Pointe al'CR. 776. CARPENTER - paneling,
painting. 27 years' experi. 3038. small jobs, repairs, etc., aU
encl'. ----------- around Handiman. TU 2-
DU PONT PAINTS 21M-5EWER SERVICE 2795.

USedE --L-E-C-T-R-IC-s-e-w-er-c-le-a-n-in-g.FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.
Reasonable, Call Evenings. No footage charge. Tele. c ens e d builder. Custom
891-5896 891-6584 phone price. 20 years ex. home improvements, porcb
C & C PAINTING', interior. perience. Call Roe mer enclosures, finished base.

exterior, 25 years painting Plumbing. TU 2.3150. ments, additions, altera.
in Grosse Pointe. Work. ARMSTRONG sewer clean. tions. All work personally
manship guaranteed. Free ing. All work guaranteed. supervised. Small jobs are
estimates. 839.0931. No overtime rates-5atur. welcome. For pro m p t

courteau., expert service,----------- day, Sunday, Holidays, 882. 1DONALD.al 21. Reasonable bite's. ,I,l.e~l!~ Cll" tn.e,at882.7776.
Decorator Free estimates. QUA1JTY WORK b" car ....n.Free Estimates --~ --- . -~ ----- ~ ,...

TU ]-7050 21-O-C:EMENT AND ter with over 20 years ex.
IRICK WORK perience In Grosse Pointe,

__40_Y_e_a_rs_in_G_r_o_s_se_P_o_in_t_e ._____ Kitchens remod~led, base.

CHAS F J EFFREY ments paneled, room addi.
PAINTING - Interior, ex. •• tions, etc. Conscientious.

terior. clean, guaranteed. MASON CONTRACTOR Small jobs acceptable. 882.
Work myself. Reasonable. LICENSED. INSURED 1004.
776.1864. • Brick • Block • Stone _

SPECIALIZED S E R V ICE • Cement Work
designing, painting and • Waterproofing
decorating, wallpaper. cus- • Tuck Pointing
t kId. Patios of any kind
3~~3;~~aY377.~~35 ~SfU[~;, "PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
6 p.m. 882.1800

NINO CEMENT CO.
PORCH, DRIVEWAYS,

WALKS
STEPS-WATERPROOF

BRICKS-BLOCK AND ETC.
776.5060,

GRA" TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 I(UCHEVAl
htt .. "'ItIff • I" 'N Port.

ru 5.60000..0.1 __ ....

10403 HARPER

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

531.3500

JEFF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

QUALITY
Free Estimates - Insured

779.5235

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PAINTING

COMPLETE Dee 0 rat I n g
service. Paper hanging and
removing. Material, work.
manship guaranteed. For
estimates call
WILLIAM FORSYTHE

VAlley 2.9108

GROSSE PO INTE
CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

CUSTOl\1 PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERrNG

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885.8155

CUSTOM Painting and Dec.
orating. Wall papering,
Guaranteed. F r e e esti.
mates. LA 1.4546.

PAINT1NG - There's more
to our paint jobs than just
a good p r ice. We are
prompt, experienced, in-
sured, and use quality ma.
terials. Call Dan at C. C,
Painting, 7769696 or 731.
7700.

--------------------------------------_ ..._----------------------------- --- - - - - ~- -
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She helps organizations
she's not a member of as
weB as those to which she
formally belongs, for with
Hattie it's need, not affilia.
tlon, that counts. She's tre-
mendously loyal to those or-
ganizations, like Fontbonne,
to which she does belong.

"I enjoy the parties I work
on more than the ones I
don't assist at," she reveals .
As a working committee
member, she's privy to the
difficulties involved in getting
a party or project off the
ground, so her delight in
seeing t hat party Iproject
through to a successful con-
clusion is all the sweeter.

Has Faith In Helpers
She aiways places extreme

faith in her committee chai,'-
men. &be doesn't interfere-
but sbe knows what's going
on. Her secret for a success-
ful charity ball is a corps of
willing, enthusiastic workers
whose sights are set on the
success of the project as a
whole.

"Age," she says, "makes
no difference," It's a question
of commitment. of saying
"yes" to something and ac.
cepting cver~'thing that "yes"
entails.

Once Hattie's said "yes."
she doesn't hold back. Per.
haps that's why her love
affair with life has been so
successful.

DAVID L. BEZAIRE, of
Balfour road, has received
a Master of Science degree in
Industrial Administration
from Purdue University.

ates in Washington, D.C.
• • •

Grosse Pointe North High
School graduates CARL JO-
HANSSON and STEVE ZA.
RANEK are among 30 mem-
bers of the 1974.75 Wayne
State University track team
approved for varsity leUer
awards .

'"

*

'"
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jets d'art, china, mementos
from Europe, Hattie Pfan.
nenschmidt is home for good.

Her Church Had Moved
Moving into Virginia lane,

c, lm1Ver~ tha.t-her
church, the one in which
she'd been baptized and mar-
ried, had moved out {rom the
"old" neighborhood and was
now loeated Ju.t BfOlUld the
corner, at Vernier road and
Wedgewood drive.

Hattie has served as chaIr-
man for First English Luth.
eran's stewardship dinners,
(gravy for 500 people, any-
one?) and contributed in all
sorts of ways to the Church
Christmas Fairs, fashioning
sequinned stockings and fab.
ulous sequinned tree skirts,
each skirt a six to eight.
month job, baking batches of
"last-minute" cookies, doing
what needs to be done.

In her spa re time, she's a
reader and an avid card
player, fond of every kind of
card game, from bridge to
Spite and Malice_ Able to
read music since she taught
herself to play the piano as
a child, she began taking
organ lessons six years ago,

She Loves Clothes
She admits to "a terrific

II' e a k n e s s for beautiful
clothes." Since she doesn't
go in for fads. her wardrobe
remains classic - and ex-
quisite.

has been appointed assistant
professor of Psychology at
Wake Forest University's
Bowman Gray School of
Medicine. Dr. Herndon, a
graduate of Mary Baldwin
College, received her M.A.
and Ph.D. degrees in Psy-
chology from the University
of Maryland. She received
post-doctoral training with
the Developmental Evalua-
tion Clinic in Winston-Salem,
N.C., at the University of
Maryland and with Psycho.
logical ~ssessment Associ.

The American Cancer Society instituted the
program to aid women in their adjustments fol-
lowing breast surgery. Reach to Recovery volun-
teers can supply answers to cosmetic, physical and
psychological questions.

A volunteer will only visit a patient, however,
at the request of the attending physician. The vol-
unteers' role is supportive; all medical matters are
the province of doctor and nurse.

'" '" '"Cottage supplied facilities for the first Reach
to Recovery training class on Detroit's' East Side,
and severa' Cottage Auxiliary volunteers were
members of that first class. Now they have an ad.
ditional service to give to "their" Hospital's pa-
tients.

They've joined the more than 100 women in
the metropolitan area and surrounding counties
who are spreading Reach to Recovery's positive
message.

*

. '" .
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Former Pointer DR. ANNE
HERNDON, until recently
associated with the Grosse
Pointe Psychological Center,

back. "I never wanted to go
back." Her memories of that
time in Heidelberg are won-
derful, complete: she doesn't
wan~ them overlaid with new
impressions. ..

Besides: there's the rest of
the world to see. Post.Eu-
rope, Hattie had ODe BIG
trip, to Hong Kong, (she'd
love to go back there), and
Japan, ("a fabulous country.;
such 'beautiful scenery").

Oddly, the one place she's
always wanted to visit, Ha-
waii, she's never managed
to get to, Her plane to the
Far East stopped in Seattle
instead of Honolulu.

FOr a brief time, lit the
end of the Heidelberg time,
Hattie was baseless. LiteraHy.
Colonel Pfannenschmidt had
suffered a severe heart at-
tack, and was sent to Valley
Forge Military Hospital to
be reev aluated to see if he
could stay in the service.

Hattie had household things
in storage in Columbus, 0.,
waiting to be shipped to ...
wherever they were going to
be shipped to.

She had other things wait-
ing to be sent "home" from
West Germany. She had no
idea where home was going
to be.

lt turned out to be Vir-
ginia lane and, after Colonel
Pfannenschmidt died. (four
yea r s ago, on Memorial
Day), and Hattie had rattled
about alone for a while in
the Virginia lane house, The
Berkshires apartment com.
plex in Vernier road. Here,
surrounded by the most beau-
tiful things from Virginia
lane, exquisite pictures, ob.

BETH KRAY, daughter of
the RICHARD KRAYS, of
Aline drive, has joined the
Michigan State University
livestock judging team which
is competing against other
university teams from around
the country. Beth, graduated
in 1972 from Grosse Pointe
North High School, is major-
ing in Animal Husbandry at
MSU where she is vice-presi.
dent of the Block and Bridle
Club and secretary of the
Meats, Quarter Horse and
Livestock Judging Teams.

Grosse Pointe South High
School g r a d u ate LISA
GRUNEWALD, daughter of
the CAR SON GRUNE-
WALDS, of Lakeland avenue,
is recipient of a 1975.76Pres-
idential Award SCholarship at
Adrian College, where she is
a freshman Art major inter-
ested in a career In advertis-
ing. Lisa participated in
South High's cooperative stu-
dies program, illustrating
signs and designing dIsplays
at Jacobson's in.the.Village.
At Adrian, her activities in-
clude the College Choir and
Wesley Fellowship.

• • •

Short a nd to .'I,-_F_ro_m_A_no_t_he_r_P_o_i n_te_of_V_i_ew_.

~
. The PO.lnte (Continued from Page 22)

. _,~,.. I, ~ Kudos For A Special Group

. ........ Cottage Hospital was the setting for a Very
(Continued ~rom '&Ie Z4) \ Special graduation November 5, for seven local
Among AlbIOn C;0llege stu. women who have joined the Reach to Recovery

dents named Albion College d b the American Cancer So-
Fellows. highest academic P!ogram sponsore • y . . .
honor the College can bestow, c1ety completed their hnal trammg class at Cot-
cited for maintaining a 3.7 or tage that day.
betler grade point average The ladies will visit mastectomy patients at
on a 4.0 scale for a minimum Cottage, Saint John, Bon Secours, Saratoga and
of three consecutive semest- Holy Cross Hospitals, bringing important and help.
ers are 1975 graduate AN. fuJ information and demonstrating various exer-
DREW ~GOR DZUL, a Bioi. cises to aid in regaining arm mobility.
ogy major, son of DR. and Perhaps their greatest service as hospital vis-
MRS. PAUL DZUL, of Wood-. h' f d t d'land Shores drive and junior 1tors, owever, IS a message 0 UII ers an 109, en-
Chemistry major JAMES couragement and reassurance ... for Reach to Re-
MERTON WILSON son of covery is a very exclusive group: each volunteer
UR. and MRS. F. 'M. WIL- has had :l mastectomy, and faced its problems her-
SON, of Lewiston road. self,

doesn't like it there. "Then
he')] stay here."

"No girls, all boys," Hat.
tie muses. She herself came
from a family of nine girls
and one boy.

Back at Beginning
She's back now where she

began, member of the same
church, First English Luth.
eran, in which she was bap.
tized and married, but in the
interim, following a service-
connected husband she's
lived many places. '

She particularly loved a
tour of duty in Heidelherg,
West Germany. It was the
perfect Central European
location from which to visit
all Europe, and just across
the Mediterranean lies Africa
. . . Colonel and Mrs. Pfan-
nenschmidt traveled as much
and as far as they could, and
if tbe Colonel couldn't go,
Hattie might take off briefly
by herself.

She remembers returning •
with her husband, from Italy,
where they'd enjoyed a
Mediterranean cruise. Came
a call. ("We were JUST
hack"). saying that 13 girls
on the base hat! rented a
bus, with a guide, and were
about to take off for Copen.
'hagen. and needed one more'
fellow traveler. "Go ahead,"
said Colonel pfannenschmidt.
So Hattie went, and had a
grand, if bumpy time. "That
bus," she remembers-
couldn't forget-"had square
wheels!"

Only One Battle
Her first year in Heidel-

berg, Hattie was elected
president of the Officers
Wives C I u b. The position
usually went to a general's
wife. and there were 26 gen-
erals on the base. But only
one Hattie. Under her, the
Heidelberg Officers Wives
Club attained its 1a r g est
membership: 450.

"We took care of milk de.
liveries for the young en-
listed men's families living
on the economy. We collected
old uniforms, took the but-
tons off, and gave the ma.
terial to an orphanage." Dyed
and re.cut, the "old" uniforms
became new clothes. "The
children looked adorable."

Hattie and her husband
were in Heidelberg in the
mid-50's, during the abor.
tive Hungarian Revolt. The
Wives went from door-to.door
in the Officers Compound,
collecting food and clothing
for delivery to the border.
"We couldn't go across." But
for those who came across,
Hattie was waiting.

She spent three years in
Europe, and she's never been
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will complete your town, career and travel ward- able anytime day or night. 10721 Whittier, between
robe. Alterations by the staff. Hurry to Mr. Julian Harper and Kelly, DR 1-2484.

'" • • Fashions, 15114 Kercheval, 822-2818. '" • '"
You Should See! ... Be sure to see the show- * • '" ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY GIFt' PACK.

_

ON TH"" RIS G N'" , AGES NOW, STOP IN WITH YOUR GIFT
cose at Bijouterie because Tony Cueter has de- ,£, E 1\ ~I ". Air fares have In- UST AND WE WILL DO THE REST COM.
signed one-of-a-kind sets of matching earrings and cre~sed approxlm~tely 3 ~ for all travel commencing I ... PLETE LINE OF CHEESE BOXES' NOW
pendant necklaces in rubies and diamonds ... also No~ember 15, 197". Call Travel By Hatcher for all I AVAILABLE .. , DON'T BE LEFT OUT THIS

} . d d d F } ,I'd } h new fares - 88:2327.. _. YEAR ORDER NOW'.sapp Itres an lamon s, or tIe lO lays le as ~. I
olso deslgned ol1e-of-a-kind opal and diamond rings" • • •ruby and diamond rings, sapphire and diomond: From Italy, .Spam. and France .... have come Free Lessons And Demonstrations in r.ug

. If } t . h the reset I the most fantastIc Chnstmas decoratIOns. You must hooking Saturday 1 pm 4 pm at The English
r}llIg,s. you. 11ovel,s0tr:es YfO~8W,sld a avt. '/ ~ see them at The Arrangement, 17110 Kercheval Yarn Shop 15300 kerche~;1 in' the Park 823- HOLLAND BULBI
Ie !Us a spec1Q co ec!On 0 go moun mgs 1 Av nue ' , .. ,
lias designed for the holidays .. _ 19860 Mack e. .... '" 6700. * '" ... soOt
Avenue. '" '" • The Nettle Creek Shop is Offering. Lovely Hand-Crafted Gifts ... are coming in , 10 Off ,

. ,\ "'(Ow (iroup ... or l'xquisile hand.crafted area rugs I 30~.; to 60% savings on des,igner. bed. .':' all the time for your Christmas shopping at the Still a good selection
is now nn display at Ed 1\taliS1.ewskl,21435 Mack Avenue. I spreads and selected decoratwe l?lllows .' Anne Louise Boutique, 15300 Kercheval in the
They come In a varietv of silt'S and the most beautiful for your instant. holiday redecoratmg . . . r I Parle Open every niftht 'til 8 p.m.
colors. Open ~Jonday,Thursday and Friday nights unUl 17110 Kercheval, 882-0935. * '" * ..9 p.m. '" .. '" )fro Mole and Dorrie Krusz are partners. Now accepting American Express

• '" • Special Sale ... bunk bed only, $99.95. maple or pine You have seen Dorrie's Incredible mlni.tare .. •
The Largest Selection of Bangle now at the Shores Bunk and Trundle, 23155 Mack Avenue, house at The Detroit lIistorical Museum "_... OPEN SUNDAYS I ,./

Bracelets. , . in the Midwest is at Char. St. Clair Shores, 7732650. and at Jacobsons. She Is Groue Pointe's - fTDW"W"-IM Strvi<.1
terhouse. Looking for gold jewelry * '" * expert on miniature home furnishings. The -
,'a lues? Find them at Charterhouse. Need help with your makeup for the Mole \lole has two Krusz rooms on per-
Th h t th collection of /"!; 1'::-' holiday~? Call liS. Pat Setter and Shelle manent dl!play. One Is Queen Anne Ind All Iey ave pm oge er a -.,. the other is 17th Cenlury. \'ou can dupli. F.'
gold rings. chains and bracelets, basic • at our cosmetic studio. 18164 Mack at cate her acnute miniatures using her kits .' emon orlsf
and contemporary in styling, including • Fisher, 8fl4-5446. Try our facials, too. available only at The Mole lIole and prlced
square bangles, Drop in anytime and '" '" '" from $7.5C to '13.00 or you may take home ,
let the Chartf'rhouse people know what We hove added a sandwich selection tlJat is one of her finished rooms for $Z,ooo.oo. The I E W
VOll think 16835 Kercheval in the al'ailahle after 9 p.m. Very, ver!! popular ... a Mole Hole, Notre Dime at Kercheval. on orren
Village. "mini" tligllt Ollt at Perini's on Wilittier. Join the '" * '" '.

'" '" '" many Pointers who are enjoying cocktails, choice Freshly-baked bagels are great on Sunday 17931 Ea W
PRE-THANKSGIVING SAL'E; ... A selection wine and our famous Kentucky Hot Brown sand-I mornings. Home-delivered by South High student. _ sf arrlll TU ~120

of fashions for every hour and everywhere that wich, or Ollr luncheon menu at $2.95 that is avail- Egg, salty, raisin, plain, onion, others. Call 331-7306.

ONLY TWO APARTMENT HOMES AND
TWO PENTHOUSES LEFT! . , . if you wish to
see the remaining apartment-homes, call Ed Cor-
bett at 774-1551 for an appointment. Don't Delay!
Spacious floor plans and interiors of Condominium
Homes at the Jefferson Apartments feature 9-foot
ceilings, individual gas heating and cooling, top of
the line G,E. kitchen, with icemaker and washer-
dryer. A wet bar is conveniently located for enter-
tainment. Insulated walls, floors, plumbing and
windows insure maximum quiet. Natural fireplace.
A network of the most modern security systems
gllard you, your home and your possessions. There
are three separate elevators and approximately
1,000 square feet of private storage. Exterior main-
tenance, gardening and snow removal are arranged
for a monthly fee. Sales and management by Mich.
igan Condominium Corporation. The Jefferson
Apartments, 17111 E. Jefferson Avenue ... from
$79,800.

Photo by R, l. Anzinlltr
MRS, ARTHUR R. PFANNENSCHMIDT, f)F VERNIER ROAD

By Janet Mueller
Hattie Pfannenschmidt has a love affair going

on. With life. "I can't," says Hattie, "bear to be
idle," and she isn't, and she never has been, but
for Hattie "not being idle" isn't a matter of keep-
ing her hands filled with busywork: nice, but non-
essential. The thing abDut Hattie is this-you can
always count pn her to do what needs to be done.

It's quite a gi!t. that. -----------
~he thing about Hattie !s S~ciety board. She's a mem-

Ihls-she has more st~'le In ber of the board of directors
'" * • her little finger than most of of the March of Dimes

Thermador - Jenn Air - Scotisman - KItchen Aid us have in our whole body, h ' .' .
_ General Electric _ RonSOn _ Elkay _ Moea _ Corn. and more organizational abil. S e s been collectJo~s chaIr-. . man for the Archives of
ing - Frigidaire - Nutone - Broan - Sub.Zero - A wide Ity than a comput~r, and If American Art garage sale.
seleclion of 'brand name appliances to select for your you want somethl~~ really She's president-elect of the
~Iutschler Kitchen .•. ;0227 ~ack fvenue, TUxedo 4-3700. BI~ done. start-to.flnlsh. just Project HOPE Women. She

as her.... , was one of Mount Carmel
Golden Pet Shop . . . darling golden teddy And If, ',"hen the par~y s Mercy Hospital's original

bears, fawns, bluebirds, elephants hold Max Factor over,. the dls~es need .doIng. "Ladies of Mercy"
Solid Perfume, Hypnotique, Aquarius, Golden Hathe's out In the kItchen, ,. .

$
doing them It s Now That Counts

Woods are priced $7.50 and 8.50 and the?, can be DoIng 'HospItal Ball :'1 do~'t reme~ber a~1 the
hung on a chain. Also see the Golden Perfume Right now. Hattie's doing th~ngs} ve d~ne, Hattie a~:
Locket collection at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. the Saint John Hospital Font. m,lts. I ~on t keep. track.•. * *. . bonne Auxiliary's W hit e It s what s happenmg now

(a A gtft for B!rthday? Chrtstmas? Christmas Ball, She's general that counts.
l\IB. Bon Voyage? Call Those Folks at Mr. chairman Of the 1975 Ball, She's always be.en that way.

Q. fOT suggestions from their travel set for Friday, December 12, Back in the 4~'s. she was
. ' boutique catalog. 886-0500. at the Roostertail. wrapping Bundles for Britain,

. '" * '" Mrs. John Elias is general "As an officer's wife, I was
Goebel's delIcate ceremic figurines of coch.airma~. Mrs. Floren~e very ,i,nvolved in Red Cr.oss

birds. fisb and animals are hud-crafted and... E. Slsman IS honora~y chaIr- work. She was the fIrst
painted in natural colol'li and are replicas of . man of the verS' big, very wo.man to co,?plete the re;
actual species. These distIndIvc pieces for, formal, very g~la $l~.a-cou. q~lred hours m the Nurs~s_
joyous gh'ing are at The Squirrel's Nest- .. pl~ party, startlOg WIth co.ck. AIde course. offered at Samt
Sphere 19849 Mack Avenue. talls at 7:30 o'clock, featurmg Joseph HospItal, Mount Clem-

, '" '" '" a gourmet dinner, strolling ens. Then she went to work:
Beauty Hint From The Woods Optical Studio gypsy st~ing5 and dancing to two .nights .a week at the

. Ihe musIc of Don Palmer's SelfrIdge All' Force Base
. Round faces are flattered by wlde frames. The 12.piece orcheslra. Hospital, two days a week at

frame can ~e a large sq~are. Also a shallow large It's not Hattie's first Big Saint Joseph.
oval shape IS a good chOIce. Mack Avenue between Charity Ball assignment. Not She wrapped bandages sold
7 and 8 rvIile Roads. by a long. shot. War Bonds, was Camp' and

'" * '" She cochaired the 1975 Hospital chairman for Ma-
Men ... you don't have to go to New York March of Dimes Sweetheart comb County. Somehow she

or Chicago. You can have your eyebrows expertly Ball. She's chaired Mount never found the time to ~ount
and subtly groomed and styled, conveniently and Carmel :\lercy Hospital's Deb. up her volunteer hours. She
privately at the Edward Nepi Salon by appoint- utante Ball. S~e. was a mem- coul?n't s~e the sense in it-

. ber of the ongmal Carousel service pms and chevrons
ment, 884-8858 ... 19463 Mack Avenue. IBall ,committee. She's done were all very well, but Hattie

. . * * "'. her bit for the Women's Com- really didn't need them. "My
. ~lgure ~n ~Igurmes ... ~or, Christmas gifts from an mittee of the Tuberculosis husband," she recaUs, with

exce,lent se_ectlon at WRIGHT S ~IFT AND LAMP SHOP and Health Society, (now the a very feminine smile, "said
.. : lIummel, Norman Rockwell, Bing and Grondahl bisque Women's Committee of the I was doing it all just to get
carJc!l~ures of The Dec:tec:tlve, .The Gossip, The School American Lung Association), a C gas ration."
Teach_r, and many more .• , 18650Mack Avenue. Cinderella Balls, and for He Knew Better

,

.. '" '" Project HOPE's balls. Co Ion e I Pfannenschmidt
Something For The "Jaws" Enthusiast Goes Beyond Partles knew better He liked to

... . .. a 15 oz. can of Shark's Fin Soup avail- But don't get the idea Hat. tease his wife to see that
able in limited supply at The Merry Mouse, tic is strictly a "party" work. very feminine ~mile . , .
Kercheval corner of Notre Dame. cr. Her board poslions for the Hattie Pfannenschmidt was

'" ... • Northeast Guidance Center born and raised in Detroit
The Grosse Pointe Coloseum . . . Assistance League, (she was ,he has two sons: Elliott

wishes a Happy Thanksgiving to aU its It. ~League ~ounding member. Burkhardt, from her first
custo.mers. Make .it a beau~iful one by :~ea~9::~I: ~~~Iuh~:to~~~~sa:~ ~~~~:~:~h~~gt. ~~~e~~tt:r:
bo.okmg your hoh.day app.omtment and. she served as finance chair- a computer expert with UNI-
tlllnk about booktng Chnstmas season _~.,. man for three major Assist. VAC, lives in Grand Island
appointments now, TU 1-7252, 20335 ance League projects. :-i.Y., with his wife and thre~
Mack Avenue. The League, in recognition sons, ages 11, nine and five.

~

• '" • of her many contributions, Elliott's son is a senior at
For Your ShoppIng Convenience . . . The recently awarded her a Life the University of Michigan

School Bell "'Ul be open Friday nights until 8:30 Membership. ~ledical &'chool. a Phi Beta
\ during the Christmas shopping season, 17010.12 She was treasurer of the Xappa Wayne State Univer.
\. :\Iack A\'enue, 886.1159. TB and Health Society Worn. ,ity graduate who amassd
: ... '" '" en's Committee for eight I ;ix years of college credits

HURRY ... Last 4 days, 20~'; OFF OF CRAFT ye~rs. president for two. and I :n fou~. ~e's thin~ing of ta~.
ITEMS. Be unique, now is the time to create your sel ved sevcral years on the I ,ng .hiS mte:~shlp I~ Cah.
personal Christmas gifts, after all, that's what Wayne County TB and Health .orma, Hallie s hopmg he
Christmas is all about. Fisher Wallpaper and Paints'
"Crafty Corner", in the Village, 16847 Kercheval,
882-0903.

,

B~' Pat Rousseau

The Walton-Pierce Buyers Are In New York
Previewing Spring ... and I will be at the National
Press Showings. We'll have to tell you about that
next week. In the meantime, jot November 28th on
your calendar and see the Walton-Pierce ad this
week. The opportunity to buy fine gold jewelry for
yourself or for gifts has never been better. It goes
on sale next Friday. There is an excellent selection
so be the first to' see it. Walton-Pierce has also
initiated a shopping service for busy people. Ladies
and gentlemen bnng In your list and au!' VIP
will lii! it with fashion and have gifts beautifully
wrapped for you.
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